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TABLE
OF THE

ACTS of Affembly of JAMAICA,
In the Annual Order they have been pafTed.

%* Note, Thofe only in Italick Charafter are the Titles of thofe Acls which are now iri

Force, and have accordingly Figures of Reference to the Pages where they are to be found;

the others (in Roman Character) being either obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private

Acts.

Publick Adls in Force. PafTed Anno 1755*

j/N Aft to eUabliJh the credit of Foreign Bills of Exchange, by com-
felling the payment of Intereft thereon after Judgment. I

Ah A61 to make the copy of Tolls of Negroes, or other Slaves Evidences,

and to enlarge the Fee to be paid for entering Tolls of Negroes and
otherJlaves in the Toll Books of thefeveral Precintls of this Ifland. 3

An Act to revive, amendandperpetuate, an Aft, intitled. An Act for

affaying of Gold and Silver Wares and Bullion. 4

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private A&s.-—17^5.

An Adl for making good feveral fums of Money expended in carrying on the Fortifications at

Mujquito Point and Rock Fort., and for appropriating and applying feveral further Sums of
Money to the Ufe of the fame.

An Acl appointing Comm : flioners to fettle the Publick Accounts, and to look into the State
of, and count the Cafh in the Tiealury, and to oblige the Receiver. General to keep one
General account of cafh.

An Acl for appointing John Sharpe, Enquire, Agent in Great Britain, to folicit the palling of
Laws, and other the Publick Affairs of this Ifiand, and empowering certain Members of the
Council and Affemhly, during the Intervals of Affembly, from time to time, as Occafion fhalt

be, to give Inftructions for fuch his Management.
An Acl to make the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifiand, who did not provide themfelves with a

certain number of white Perfons, on certain Days, in propo> ticn to the number of their Slaves

and Cattle, liable to pay certain Sums of Money to his M ijefty, and to oblige the faid In-
habitants to provide themfelves with fufficient white Men, white Women or Children, or
pay certain funis of Money in cafe they fhall be deficient, and to apply fuch Monies to fe-

ver.tl Ufes ; and to empower Thomas Mytin to fell and difpofe of three Negro Slaves, part

of the Eftate of Edward Foord, deceafed, to raife a fum of Money due to the Publick, and
to compel the faid Thomas Mytin to pay the fame into the Receiver General's Office.

An Acl for raifing feveral fums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfifting

for one Year, the Officers and Soldiers of the Regiment of Foot, of which, George Waljh,
Efquire, is colonel.

An Acl for laying a Duty on all Wines, Rum and other fpirituous Liquors, retailed within this

Ifiand, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.
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An A£t for removing the feveral Law?, Records, Books, Papers and Writings, belonging to

the feveral Otiices of Secretary of this ULnJ, Cleric of the Supreme court of Judicature,

Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Patents and Regtlier in Chancery, and Provoft Matfhal,

from the Town of Saint fagode la Vega to the Town of Kingfton, and to oblige the feveral

Officers of the laid feveral Offices, to hold and keep their refpeitive Offices, with the refpec-

tiv« Records and Papers in the laid Town of Kingfton ; and alio for holding the Supreme
court of Judicature in the laid Town of Kingfton, lor the future.

An Act app inting commiffioneis to enquire into and lt.ue what LciTes fome of the Freeholders

ot Mtfluages and Tenements in the Town of Saint jago de la Vega, and the Leflees of fuch

Freehohleis may fuftain, in the Value of their faid Freth Jda or ieafed Premiles, by the re-

moval of the Supreme court of Judicature, and of the Publick Retards rrom the laid Town^
to ihs Town of Kingfton.

An A£t toenlarge the J urifdidtion of the feveral infei ior courts of Common Pitas.

An Act to appoint commiffionen to eredt aiu build a lioufc and On ces in the Town of King-
fton, for the lefidenceol the Governor of this Ifland ; and to empower the Juttices and Veftry

to aflefs and levy a Tax upon tne Proprietors ol HouU-s and Land^, inhabitants and Traders
in the laid Town.

Publick Acts in Force. Faffed Anno 1756.
PaSe

An At~l to prohibit the Importation of Sugars, Rxm aud Molajffes, of
the Growth of the French, Spanijh, hutch and DaniJJj colonies in

America, into this Ifland ', and Jcr preventing Jeveral Frauds com-

mitted by Perfons trading to andfrom the Northern colonies. .4

An Ail for explaining, amending and rendering more effectual an Afl,

intitled,
14 An Act to lecure the £xeedc m ot' Elections, and di-

reeling the Prcceedings in the choice ol Members to ferve in Af-
femblies in this Ifland ; to qualifiy Perkins elected to ferve in future

AlTemblies in this Ifland, and to a (certain who mall be deemed
Mulattoes for the future; and for preventing the fraudulent Prac-

tice of multiplying Voies at the Elections of Members to ferve in

the AiTembly of this Ifland." 7

Publick Acts obsolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.—1756.

An Aft to make the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, who did not provide thcmfelves with a

certain Numr-er of white Perfons on certain Dajs, in proportion to the number of their flaves

and cattle, liable to pay certain fums of Money to liis Majefty ; and to oblige the faid Inha-
bitants to provide themfelves with a fufficient Number of white Men, white Women or
Children, or pay certain fums of Money in cafe they {hall be deficient, and to apply fuch
Monies to feveral Ufrs.

An Adt for Jaying a Duty on Tonnage, and applying the fame to the Ufe of the Forts and
Fortification*, and for regulating the Duty of Gun Powder, payable on Tonnage by Virtue

of an Ad, intitled, " An Act for granting a Revenue to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
" ceflors, for the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and for reviving and perpetu-
" ating the Acts and Laws thereof."

An Adt to oblige the Truftees of the Eftate of Benjamin Hume, Efquire, fome time his Majefty's

Receiver General in this Ifland, to pay Intereit on the Debt due by the faid Benjamin Hume,
to his Majefty, on the 27th day of October, which was in the Year of our Lord one Thou-
fand feven Hundred and Fifty, three, till the Principal and Intereft of fuch Debt is paid off

and difcharg^d.

An Ad to empower Robert Stirling, Efquire, his Majefty's Receiver General or the Receiver

General for the Time being, to borrow a fum of Money1

not exceeding the Sum of Fourteen
Thoufand Pounds, currtnt Money of Jamaica, within the fpace of nine months, from the

palling of ihis A£t, at an Intereit of Eight Pounds, per centum per annum, to pay off the

fum of Five Thoufand eight Hundred and Forty-eight Pounds, Fifteen (hillings and one
Farthing, expendfl in carrying on the Fortifications of Fort Augufta, (formerly called Muf-
qvito Point,) and Rock Fo /, to the fit ft day of January laft, over and above what was ap-

piopii ited for that Service, and to apply the further fum of Five Thoufand five Hundred
Pounds for carrying on the Fortifications of Fort Augujla, (formerly called Mufquito Point,)

and the further Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds for carrying on the Fortifications at Rock
Fort.

An A£t to empower the Receiver Geneial to pay Intereft on all Orders of Council already drawn
on him that are unpaid, or which may be drawn upon him on account of the Sum of Twenty
fix Thoufand feven Hundred and Thirty- five Pounds, three (hillings and four Pence, due

from the Publick, as alfo to pay certain fums of Money to certain Peifons therein named.

An Act for granting an additional Salary to his Honor Henry Moore, Efquire, Lieutenant Go-
vernor and Commander in chief, during his Adminittration.



ACTS of ASSEMBLY.
An AS for the laic of Flour by Weight.

,

An Acl lor the giving Licence to the Captors, other Proprietors and Purchafu/s of Prize Goods

brought into and condemned as fuch in this Ifland, to export the fame under certain Regu-

lations, free from any Duties impofed by the Liws of this Ifland ; and for the laying a Duty

on certain Wines that may be brought in and condemned as Prize, and fold in this Ifland,

and not already liable to any Duty or Impoft.

An Ai\ for the Relief and better Regulation of the Poor; and to oblige Matters of Ships and

other Vtllels to indemnify the I'freral Parifhe* of this Man J, a:.':iinft any chaiges and expences

for fupporiing and outing their fick
k
maimed or difablcd SearrfeVi.

An Act for the° better Order and Government of the Negroes belonging to the fcveral Negro

Town* and for preventing them from purchafing of Hives.

An Act fti ^ive a Rccompence to Perfons that fhall be UTijuftlv vexed by Writs of Replevin.

Aji Act ro imitle John Loft, Stephen Loft, Elizabeth Loft, Richard Loft and Robert Loft, the

rcputfd Sons r.nd Daughter ci Stephen Lojl o\ the Paiifh of Saint Catherine, in the faid ifland.

Merchant, by Mary Rldetts,.* fret Mulatto Woman, dectafed, to the fame Rights and Pri-

vih ges with EnJ fh Subjeir.. born of white Parents.

An A« for empov^ering the Julti.es and Veftry of the Parifhes of Weftmoreland, Hanover and

St. James, and other Parifhes in the Sta coafts, to raile a Tax for hiring of white Men and

Negroes, to be properly aimed, accoutred and provided with ammunition and provifions for

Garrifons, and defence of the feveral Forts and Foi tifications (the Forts upon the Harbours

cf Kingston, Port Royal and Port Antonio excepted.)

An Act tor laying a Duty on all Wines, Rum and other fpirituous Liquors retailed within this

Ifland, and appl)ing the fame to feveral Ufes.

An AcVfor raifing leveral Sums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfift-

inz for one Yeas the Officers and Soldiers of the Regiment of Foot, of which, George

iValJh, Efquire, is colonel.

An Act for railing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trade, Supercargoes and Matters of VelTels in

the Out-ports, and on Offices and Rents, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Aa to veft Lands in Port Royal, in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for erecting an

Hofpital for the ufe of fick and invalid Seamen, belonging to his Majefty's Ships of War.

An Ac~t to reverfe the Sentence agninft Thomas Kello, a Pnfoner in the Goal of Saint Jago de

la Vega.

An Act for reviving and continuing, an Act, intitled, " An Act for explaining, amending and

rendering more efteaual, " An Aa for the feUing the Militia."

An Aa for providing and maintaining a Sloop or Veflel of War, for the better guarding and

defending the Sea coafts of this Ifland.

An Aa to encourage the Negroes in the feveral Negro Towns, to fit out Parties to reduce

Rebellious and Runaway Slaves.

Ah Aa for the Encouragement of George Abernathie, in his projeaion for raifing Water, and
applying the fame to turn Water Mills for grinding Sugar-canes in this Ifland.

An Aa for eftablifhing the Fees of the Clerk of the Supreme court of Judicature of this Ifland,

and the Fees of the Attomies of thefaid Court.

j\f Aa to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide themfelves with a fuftkient

number of white Men, white Women or children, or pay Certain fums of Money in cafe

they fhall bs deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

Publick Ad in Force. ParTed Anno 1757.
Pago

An Ac~l for vefting Runaway Jlaves not claimed by their Proprietors,

within a certain Time, in his Majefty, to be employed in thefervice qf
the Publick. 13

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private Ads.

—

l7S7*

An Aa for appointing LoVel Stanhope, Efquire, Agent in Great Britain, to folicit the patting

of Laws, and other Publick affairs of this Ifland, and empowering certain Members of the

Council and Aflembly, during the intervals of Aflembly, from time to time, as Occafion fhall

be, to give Inftruaions for fuhhis management.

An Aa for giving further time to the comrrriffioners appointed or to be appointed by Virtue of

an Aa, entitled, " An Aa to veil Lands in Port Royal in his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceflbrs, for e; citing an Hofpital for the ufe of fick and invalid Seamen belonging to his Ma«
jetty's (hips of War, and to afcertain the Value of *the faid Lands.

An Aa for raifing feveral fums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for ful fitting

for one Year, the officers and foldiers of the Regiment of Foot, of which, George Waljh,

Efquire, is colonel.

An Aa for laying a Duty on all Wines, Rum and other fpirituous Liquors retailed within this

Ifland, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Aa for the better regulating the Proceedings and eftablifhing the Fees of the Surveyors.

An Aa for the fetling mutual Debts one againft the other.

An Aa to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, t» proyide themfelves with a fufficient

*' number
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number of white Men, white Women or children, or pay certain lums or Money in cafe

they (hall be deficienr, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes; ami to oblige the Parifli of

Saint David, to levy and pjy in certain arrears of Deficiency; to gi ve Freedom to Slaves de-

ferring the Enemy } and to ptottct Freeholder on the Days of choofing Church-wardens
and Veftry-men.

An Act for amending an Act, entitled, " An Act for eflablifliing the Fees of the clerk of the

Supreme court of Judicature of this Iiland, an ! Che
-

Fees of ihe Atomies of the faid court,

parted the laft Seflions of Artembly ; and for e creating ihe Fees of the (aid clerk of the Su-
preme couit mentioned in the faid Act, and for clLblifhing fuch Fees of the faid Clerk of the

Supreme court as are not yet eflablifhtd b) the laid Act.

An Act to enable the Juftices and Vcftry of Saint Thomas in the Vale, more effectually to re-

pair the Highways in the faid Parifh, and the Highway leading from the faid Parith to the

Town of Saint Jago de la Vega,

An Act f ir raifing a Tax by the Poll, anJ on TraJe, Supercargoes and Mailers of Veffels in

the Out-ports, and on Officers and Rents, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Act to render more effecttfal, ** An Act to enable Thomas Hope Eiletfon, Efquire, to take up
a fufficient Quantity of Water for turning Mills for grinding Oi Sugar canes out of Hope
River in the Pa ifh of Saint Andrew, and to convey the fame through the Lands of divers

Perlons to the Planta ion of the faid Thomas Hope Ellet/cn, called Hope Plantation in the

fatd Parifli, arid for other Purpofes in the f id /vci mentioned.

An Act to enable Martin WJHams, Efquire. to t ike u,> a fufficierit Quantity of Water to be
conveyed from the channel or ftieam of Water in tlie Pa; ith of Sunt James, which joins

upon uncultivated Land belonging to Fiorentius Vajftll, Ei'quire, through, the Lands of him
the faid Martin Williams, into the Plantation of fiim the faid Martin Williams called Seven
Rivers in the faid Parilh of Saint James for turning or Mills.

Publick Acts in Force. Palled Anno 1758.
Page

An Act for dividing the IJland of Jamaica into three counties and for
appointing Jujiices of AJJize, a?id Oyer and Terminer in two of the

faid counties. \ 4,

An Acl appointing a Book of Entries of the Judgments, Verdicls, Af-
fefjments of Damages, Sentence*, Fines, Forfeitures and Amercia-
ments, recovered, afjefjed, pronounced and impofed at the courts ofAf-
fize, and Oyer and Terminer in the counties oj Surry and Cornwall, to

be kept in tbefaid counties. > zi

An Acl to a/certain and cjlablifh the Boundaries of Trelawny Town,
and tofettle and allot One Thou/and acres of Land for Accompong'j
Town, and to afcertain the Boundaries thereof. t2

An Aclfsr the total Remijion offeveral Debts due to the Publick,from
divers of newfettlers at Norman's Valley, Manchioneal andTort-
land. 23

An Acl for repealing an Acl for the better and more efifeclual Encou-
ragement of white Families, to become fettlers in this Ifland, andfor
giving a Bounty to certain Artificers to come over and exercife their

feveral Trades fafter a certain time.) 25
An Acl for the better regulating and afcertaining the Method of taking

Bonds granted to his Majfiy, for Money arijing or becoming due upon

Efcheats. 25
An Aclfor making the Port 0/~Kingfton, the Port of Savanna la Mar,

and the ports 0/' Montego Bay and Port Antonio, Ports of Entry
and Clearancefor all Ships and Veffels, and to prevent thefinking of
Wrecks and throwing Ballafi in any of the Roads or Harbours of this

IJland, andfor repealing an Acl, intitled, An Ac5t for the more ef-

fectual carrying into Execution a claufe in an Act:, intitled, An Act:

for encouraging white People to come over and become Settlers in

this Ifland, and for the more eafy and fpeedy fettling the North
Eaft Part thereof, for making Port Antonio a Port of Entry and
Clearance of all Ships and VeSeis. 26

,;vr fj,
Publick



ACTS of AbSEMBl Y.

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.— 1758.

An A£l to empower the Receiver General to borrow the fum of Six Thoufand Pounds upon

Intereft, for and towards the fup
t
>ort and fubfiftancc of the re-infortcment of his Majefly's

Troops.
An Ad) for laying a Duty on all Wines, Rum and other Spirituous Liquors retailed within

this I (land, and applying the lame to feveral Ul 1.

An Ad for remedying the Inconveniencies which may arife fro™ the number of Ne.qro Huts

and Houfes built in and about the Towns of Saint Ja^ode la Vega, Port-Royal and Kingfton.

An A£k for veiling in Trufk-es, a Toll to keep the Ferry and ereel a Toll Gate, or Turnpike
between Saint Catherine and Saint Andrew's and taking up Runaway Negroes, for repair-

ing a certain part of the road he; ween Saint Jagu d e la Vega in the Parifh of Saint Catherine

and Water Houfe Savannah in the Parifh of Saint Andrew, and other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

An A£t (or eftablifhing the Fees of the Cleik of the J upreme court of Judicature of this Ifland,

and the Fees of the Attornies of the faid couit, ami to empower the Afliftant Judges to fign

Writs.

An Adl for raifing fever . 1 fums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfifting

for one Year, the Officers and boldiers of the Regiment of Foot, of which, George Waljb,

Efquire, is colonel.

An A£t for laying a Du'y on Tonmge, and applying the fame to the Ufe of the Forts and
Fortifications, and for regulating the Duty of Gun-powder, payable on Tonnage by Virtue

of an Act, intitled, ** An Acl for granting a Revmue to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcf-

fors, for the fupport of the Government of this Ifland, and for reviving and perpetuating

the A£ts and Laws thereof."

An A&. to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide themfelves with a fufficient

number of white Men, white Women or children, or pay certain fums of Money in cafe

they (hall be deficient, and applying the fame to federal Ufes ; to give Freedom to Slaves de-

ferting from the Enemy ; and to protect Freeholders on the Days of choofing Church-
wardens and Veftry-men.

An Acl for railing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trades, Supercargoes and Matters of Veflels in

the Out-ports, and on Offices and Houfes, and alfo for laying a tax on certain Wheel car-

riages, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Ac! to afcertain the Value of Spanifh milled Money, and for rendering the Payment of
Debts more certain.

An Act for appointing commiflioners for ordering and infpe£ting the Works in and about the

Forts, Fortifications and Barracks of this Ifland.

An A€t appointing Commiflioners to fettle the Publick Accounts, and to look into the State
of, and count che Cafh in the Treafury, and to oblige the Receiver General to keep one
General account of cafh.

An Act to prevent any inconveniencies that may arife in regard to all Procefs ifTued or to be
hTued out of the Supreme Court, and returnable in the next November court, and to pre-
vent any difcontinuance of any ciufe, matter or thing whatfoever now depending therein,

and to enable the Judges of the faid court co execu.e their feveral Offices under their prefent
commiflion.

Publick Acts in Force. PalTed Anno 1759.
Page

An Aftfor erecting and appointing common Goals at the Town of'King-

fton, in and for the county of Surry -

y and at the Town of Savanna la

Mar, in andfor the county of Cornwall. 28
An Acl to repealpart of an Ac~ly intitled, An Act for veiling the Sum

of One Thoufand Pounds, deviled by the laft Will and Teftament
of Peter Beckford, Efquire, deceafed, to the Poor of the Pariih of
Saint Catherine, in a Free- School, in the Town of Saint Jago de la

Vega, and for erecting a Corporation for the better Government
thereof. 29

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.-— 1759.

An Act to augment the falary of his Excellency George Haldatie, Efquire, and for providing

certain Lands and Premifes to be annexed to the Government for the Ufe of the Governor
for the Time being.

An Acl to render more effectual three feveral Ails, the one intitled, " An Act for appointing

Lovel Stanhope, Efquire, Agent in Great Britain, to folicit the palling of Laws, and other

Publick affairs of this Ifland, and empowering certain Members of the Council and Aflembly,
during the intervals of Aflembly, from time to time, as Occafion fhall be, to give Inflec-
tions for fuch his management;" one other Act, intitled. «« An Ad for veiling in Truftees, a

VOL. II.
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Toll to keep the Ferry, and < rtd a Toll-gate or Turnpike betw een Saint Catherine and Saint

Andrew, and taking up Runaway Negroes, for repairing a certain part of the Koad between
Saint Jfigo de la Vega in the Parilh of Saint Catherine, and JVater Houfc Savannah in the Pa-
rifh of Saint Andrew., and other Purpofes therein mentioned ;" and one oilier Ad, intitled,

" An Ad for appointing Commiffii ners for ordering and insetting the Works in and about

the Forts, Fortifications and Barracks of this Ifland."

An Ad for granting an additional Salary to his Honor Henry Moore, Efquire, Lieutenant Go-
vernor and Commander in chief, during his Administration.

An Ad for the fale of Flour by Weight.

An Ad to give a Recompence to Prrlons that mall be unjuftly vexed by Wiits of Replevin.

An Ad for the better Urder and Government of the Negroes belonging to the fcveral Negro
Town , ;ind for preventing them Irom pirchafiiig ot flaves ; and for encouraging the laid

Negroes to go in puifuit ol Runaway flavt .

An Ad fi<r the Relief and be;ter Regulation of the Poor; and to oblige Mafters of Ships and
other Veflels to indemnify the feveral Parilhe of this Ifland, againft any charges and expenccs

for fup; orting a: d curing their fick, maimed, infirm or difabted Seamen.

An ^V<3 for vefting certain Lands, Tenements and Premifes therein mentioned, in John Scott,

Kfquire, «nd his Heir?, free and difchaiged from the Ufes, Limitations and Truft in his

Maniage Settlement contained, and for making a more certain and better Provifion for the

lflue ot faid Maniage.

An Ad for raifi g fevcrJ fiims of Moiiey, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfifting

for one Year, the officers and fokliers of tlie Rignncnt of Foot, of w!ii h, George IValJh,

Efquire, is colon*. 1.

An Ad to prohibit the Importation of Sugars, Rum and Molaffes, of the Growth of the French,

Spanifh, Dutch and Daiiifh colonics in America into this Ifland, and for preventing feveral

Frauds committed by Perforrs Hating to and from the Northern colonies,

An Ad to repeal part of an Ad, intuled, *« An Ad for the better Order and Government of

Slaves and alfo of one other Ad, intiled, '« An Ad to prevent the inticing or inveigling

of Slaves from the PofTeflbrs, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves, by Mort-
gagers and Tenants for Life and Y r ars ; and for regulating the abufes committed by Slaves}"

and alfo part of one other Ad, inutled, U An Ad to inflid further and other Punifhments

on the Tranfgreffois of two fever.d Ads," the one intiled, *' An Ad for the better Order

and Government of Slaves." and the other intitled, " An Ad to prevent the inticing and

inveigling of flaves from the Ptfleflors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of flaves,by

Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years ; and for regulating abufes committed by flaves,

and for the more efFedual preventing the inveigling, hiding, concealing or employing the

flaves of other*, and for rendeiing the Punifhment of fuch Offenders more certain and ef-

fectual."

An Ad for appointing commiffioners to carry into Execution, an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for

ceding a Houfe or Edifice for the Ufe of the Council and AfTembly, rnd for the better pre-

fervirg of the Publick Records, and for the reception of the fmall Arms, and to add com-
miffioners to thofe already appointed by an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for appointing com-
miffioners for ordering and infpeding the Works in and about the Foits, Fortifications and
Barracks of this Ifland."

An Ad for the fale of Madeira and other Wines, and other Liquors imported into this Ifland,

in cafk, by guage.

An Ad for the fale of certain Lands in Liguanea, in the Parifh of Saint Andrew* belonging to

Henry Archbould, a Minor, Son and Heir, and Refiduary Devifee of Henry Archbould, late of

the faid Parifh, Efquire, deceafed, for Payment of the fum of Eight Thoufand Pounds with

Intereft, devifed by the Will of the faid Henry A'ckbould, to his daughter Sarah Elizabeth

Archbould, and for other the Pur
(

>oes therein mentioned.

An Ad for laying a Duty on all Wine. , Rum and other fpirituous Liquors retailed within this

Ifland, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Ad to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide themfelves with a fufficient

Number of white Men, white Women or Children, or pay certain fums of Money in cafe

they lhall be deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes; to give Freedom to flaves

defining from the Enemy, and to proted Freeholders on the Days of choofing Church-
wardens and Veftry-men.

An Ad for railing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trade, Supercargoes and Mafters of VefTels in

the Out-ports, and on Offices and Houfes, and alfo for laying a Tax on certain Wheel-
carriage , and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Ad to add commiffioners to thofe already appointed for carrying on the Works in and about

the Forts, Fortifications and- Barracks of this Ifland, and to thofe already appointed for

building, fii.ifhing and repairing the Publick Edifice in Saint Jago de la Vega.

Publick Acts in Force. PalTed Anno 1760.
Page

An Atl to vejl hi Truflees, a piece or parcel of Land, in the Pari/h of
Saint Elizabeth, to befold for the ufe of thefaid Parifh, and with

the Money arifmgfromfuch faley to purchafe other Landsfor the ufe

of the Parfonage there. 29
An ASl to encourage the breed ofgood and large Horfes. 3

1

An
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Page

An Atlfor making a Turnpike Road, from that part o/^ Pindar's River

called Graham's in the parif̂ of C larendon, to the King's Highway
leading through Bodies Pain to Old Harbour in the panfh of Saint

Dorothy. 3 3

An Atffor the better and more certain Recovery of Fines, Forfeitures

and other Debts due to his Majeiiy. 42
An Acl to repeal part of an AH, intitled, An Acl: to fecure the Free-

dom of Elections, and directing the Proceedings in the choice of

Members to ft rve in Afftmblitsin this Ifland, to qualify Perfons

ek&ed to ferve in future Aflemblies in this Illand, and tosfcertain

who (hall be deeired Mula toes for the future; and to obviate any
Doubts that may arife from the Condi uclion of the Oath by the faid

Acl: appointed ro be taken for the Qualification of Members return-

ed to ferve in the AfTemblies of this Ifland. 46
An AB to oblige the Juftices and Vejlrymen of feveral Pari/hes in this

Ifand, to build, repair, and keep in repair, Barracks, Magazines
and Arfenals, in their refpeclive Pari/hes. 47

An Aft to ejlablijh the Probates of all Deeds and Conveyances, which
have been proved and acknowledged in this I/land, Jince the fecond
day of OcJober, in the Tear of our Lord one Thoufandfeven Hundred
and Fifty-eight, before Perfons who had been appointed fudges, un-

der an Acl, intitled, An Acl: to enlarge the Juriidiclion of the

feveral Inferior Courts of Common Pleas; and Jince the Repeal

thereof, good and valid in that RefpeSt only ; as alfo to ejlablijh the

Probates ofallDeeds and Conveyances taken and acknowledged by Ju-
Jlices of AJfize, good and valid in that Refpecl only ; and to ejlablijh

certain T?// Booksfor the Pari/hes of Saint Dorothy and Saint Tho-
mas in the Vale, as Records, $o

An Acl to preventfrivolous and vexatious Suits at Law. £2
An Acl to remedy the Evils arifing from irregular affemblies offaves,

and to prevent their po/Jeffi^g arms and ammunition, and going from
place to place without 'Tickets, andfor preventing the Praclice of 0-
beab, and to reflrain Overfeers from leaving the E/lates under their

care on certain Days, and to oblige all free Negroes, Mulattoes or In-
dians to regifter their Names in the Vefiry Books of the refpeclive Pa-
rijhes of this I/land, and to carry about them the Certificate andwear
the Badge oftheir Freedom, and to prevent any Captain, Mafler or
Supercargo of nay Vejj'el bringing backfaves tranfported off the I/land. 52

An Acl to make Free feveral Negro and MulattoJlaves, as a Reward
for theirfaithful Services in the late Rebellions

\

Publick Aels obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acls.—1760.

An Aft for railing a Voluntary Party to fupprefs the prefent Rebellion in the Leeward Pa-
rilhes of this Ifland.

An Aft for appointing Lovel Stanhope, Efquire, Agent in Great Britain, to folicit the pafling of
Laws, and other Publiclc Affairs of this Ifland, and empowering certain Members of the
Council and AlTembly, during the Intervals of Afiembly, from time to time, as OccafionftiaU
be, to give Inftruftions for fuel) his Management.

An Aft for contttffitfi^an Aft, intitled, " An Aft for the further Regulation of the Service
and Execution of PiocelVand the Returns thereof, and other Purpofes relating to the fervice
of Jurors, and rendering the fame a more equ .1 Duty, and for the Proof of fervice of aftions
at the Suit of the Provoft Marfhal.

An Aft for prevention of indebted Perfons from departing this Ifland in the time of Martial
Law, and to empower the Judges and Juftices to exercife their feveral Offices in certain
cafes, and to empower the Juftices and Veftry, and Church- wardens, and Surveyors of
Highways, to difcharge iheir feveral Duties, and to enable Landlords to diftrain for Rent
notwithstanding Martial Law.

An Aft for enabling Alexander Gordon, to carry into Execution his projected improvement of
Water Mills and Cattle Mills for grinding of Sugar-canes.

An
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An Adt for railing and fitting out Parties for fupprefling the prcfent or any fu utc uebt iiion in

this (Hand, during the continuance of this Adt.

An Adt tor raifing fevcral Sums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes. for fuhfift-

ing for one Year, the Officers and Soldiers of the Regiment of Foot, of which, George
Tfaljh, Efquire, is colonel.

An Act <> enable the Judges of the Supreme court of Judicature, to iflue a Venire and other

Procefs for the next November court, and in powertng the Provoft Marfhal to execute the

fame, notwithftanding the M-rtial L iw.

An Act tor decla: inji and eft..biiibing Rules and Articles of War.
An Act to intitle Anna Petrondla Woodart, Spina* , a »ree Mulatto, to the fame Rights rnd

P. ivileges witli Englifh Subjtdt b rn of v. hite Perfons.

An Adt to enable ti.e Juftices and Veitry of tbe Panfhes of Sainr Catherine and Saint M ry,

n.ore cftediu lly to repair the Highways in the faid P*iiflie3

^ n Adtfor la)inga Duty op. all Wines, Runi and oti.ti ipmtuous Liquors retailed wi hin this

Jfland, and appl)ing tne fame to ftveral Ules; and tor laying a Anther Tax on Licences to

be granted for the retailing of Wine ai d other Liquors.

An Adtfor the (ale of Battet, Soap, Ca;.dles, Tallow, Rice and Bilker, by Weight, and not
by Invoice.

An Act for keeping in repair, the Harrour of Kingston, and for regujating the mooring of
:.'. ips in the faid Haibour ; and for enabling the Juitices and Veftiiesof the Parifhes of Port
Royal and Kingston, to eredr, and build a Market or Markets in each of the faid Towns.

An Act to encoui-ge Perform 10 keep Veflels, for tranTp^rting Goods about this lfland, nd to

prevent abufes b< ing committed by the Matters cr Lormnander!, of fuch Veflels, and to re-

gulate Wharfingers and others (hipping iucli Good .

An Adt to oblige the ftveia! Inhabit, nts of this lfland, to provide themfelves with a fnfficient

number of white Men, white Women or children, or p iy certain fums of Money in cafe

they lhall be deficienr, and applying ti e fame to feveral Ufes ; to give Freedom to Slaves, de-
ferring f om the Enemy; and to protect Freeholders on the L)ays of choofing Church-
wardens and Veitry men.

An Adt to oblige Perfons in whofe favour Judgments at Law have been or (hall be obtained,

and the Monies due tnereon are fatisfied, to enter Satisfadtion on the Record of fuch Judg-
ments in a limited time arte*' the debt and cofts are fo paid, and to oblige the Provoft Marfhal
to difcharge in his Books, all Writs of Execution and Venditioni lodged in his Office, upon
a proper difcharge being produced to him for that Purpofe.

An Adt for raifing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trade, Supercargoes and Matters of Veflels in

the Out-ports, and on Offices and Houfes, and alio for laying a tax cn certain Wheel-car-
riages, and applying the lame to feveral Ufc.

An Adt for raifing a Tax by a Duty on Vellum, Parchment and Paper, afcertained by (lamps,

and applying the fame to leveial Ufes.

Publick Acts in Force. Patted Anno 1761.
Page

An Aft to explain and amend an Ac~l
y

intitled, An Act to oblige the

Juftices and Veftrymen of the feveral Parifhes in this lfland, to

build, repair, and keep in repair, Barracks, Magazines and Ar-
fenals in their reipective Parifhes. 58

An A51 to repeal part of an A51, intitled, An Ad: to oblige the Ju-
ftices and Veftrymen of the feveral Parifhes of this lfland, to build,

repair, and keep in repair, Barracks, Magazines and Arfenals in their

refpective Panfhes, and to enable the Juftices and ^eftrymen of the

Parilh of Saint Mary, to lay a Tax for railing the fum of Four
Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, to be laid out in paying for the

Barracks already built at Puerto Maria and Oracabefa; and for de-

fraying the Expenceof building a Barrack at Jack's Bay in the faid

Parifh. 59
An A£l to prevent the Inconveniencies arifing from exorbitaut Grants

and Devifes, made by white Perfons to Negroes, and the IJfue ofNe-
groes, and to re/irain and limitfuch Grants and Devifes. 60

An Act to explain and amend an Ab~l, intitled, An Act to remedy the

Evils arifing from irregular affemblies of Slaves, and to prevent their

pofleffing arms and ammunition, and going from place to place

without Tickets, and preventing the Practice of Obeah, and to

reftrain Overfeers from leaving the Filiates under their care oncer-
tain Days, and to oblige all free Negroes, Mulattoes and Indians,

to regifter their Names in the Veftry Books of the refpective Parilhes

of
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pafi)o
of this Ifland, and to carry about them the Certificate and wear the
Badge of their Freedom; and to prevent any Captain, Matter or Su-
percargo of any Veil j1, bringing back flaves tranfportcd otfthelfLind. 61

An Acl to make jrce a Negro Slave, named Jack, the property o/'Pt ter
Thomas, of the Partjh of Saint Nfrry, P/ar.ter,fr hisfaithful Ser-
vices to the Publick. 64

Publick Acts obloletc, repealed or expired, and Priyate Acls.--.-176 1

.

An Acl for the Subulhuice <>f ih< five independent C >mp niea of Soldiers lately arrived in this
lfl..nJ.

An Act for enabling fames Shorty toc.rry into Execution hii new invented Hydraulic Machine.
An Act to explain and amend two ftytr..! Acts of this Jfi nd, one intitled " An Adt for

giving Licence to the Captor?, other Proprietors and Purchafers of Prize Goods brought into
and condemned as fuch in this Ifland, to export the lame under certain Regulations, free
from any Duties impoftd by the Laws of this Ifland ; and for laying a Duty on certain
Vv'ir. s that may be brought in and condemned as Piize, U nd lo!d in°this Ifland and not
already liable to any Duty brimpoll and the othe*r »n Act, intitled, « An Adf. to prohibit
the Importation of Sugars, Ru n and MolaiTes, of the growth of tiie French, Spanifh, Dutcij
and Danifh colonies in America into this Ifland, and for preventing feveral Frauds committed
by Perfons tra-'ing to and from the Northern colonies

: '

An Aft for raifing feveral Sums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfift-
ing for one Yea', the Officers and Soldiers of his M.jtfty' 49 h Regiment of Foot.

An Act to oblige the feveral Inhabit mts of this lihnd, 10 p.ovide themfelves with a fufficient
number of white Men, white Women or children, or p^y certain fums of Money in cafe
they (hall be deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes j to give Freedom to Slaves de-
ferring fiom the Enemy ; and to protect Freeholders on the Diys of choofino- Church-
warcens and Veftry men, and to alcertain who Hull be deemed duly qualified to vote at iuch
Elections.

An Adt for raifing a Tax by a Duty on Vellum, Parchment and Paper, afcertained by ftamps
and a, plying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An A£f for the better regulating the Proceedings and eftablilhing the Fees of the Surveyors.

ga^ci* an: t . na.us ror 1.11c <tuu 4t a.», «..,u i Ul rcguidimg tne at>ui es committed I y Slavs-'
and alfo

r
">art of one other Adt, intitled, « An Ac\ to irflidt further and other Punifhments

on the Tianlgredlbrs of two feveral Atfs," the one imi:!cd, »« An Adl for the better Older
and G vennncnt of Slaves," and th; other intiued, M An Adt to prevt-nt the inticin-r and
inveigling of fl.nes from the Pofllfiors, and for the preventing the Tranfpr rration of flaves by
Mortgagers and Tenants f r Life and Years; and for re-gulatit g abufes command by ILveS
and a!!b u'ae other Adt, inntled, " An Act 10 repeal pai t' of an Act, fh titled-,

*'• A 1 Act for
the bua.r Order and Goven.ment of Slaves," and ail.» of one o.her Act, inti ItJ <{ A A t
to pnvent the inticing and inveigling of Slaves from the rV fie ifors, and for the pr< venting
t! e Transportation of Slaves by Mortgagers anJ Tenant for Life and Years, and for regu-
la ing alu.fe- o mrnitttfd by flaves," and .If', pin of on- other Act, i n ti r led, '« A-i Act fi
inflidt .further and other Punithmcnt on ihe '1 lanfgrefiors of two Jeveral Adts the one inti-
tled, '« An A t loi the better Order and Governme nt of Slaves," and the 'other intitled
" A:; A t to prevent ihe Inticing and inveigling ot Slaves from the PofiT-flors, and for the
p.'ev.ntii g the Transportation of Slaves by M j tgagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and
for regula ing abufe, .ommn.ed by SLve's, and for the mo;e eft'eclaal preventing the inveig-
ling, biuiggj concealing or employing the flaves of other.-, and for rendering the Punifhm- nc
of fuch Offenders more ceitain and efPediu'iij and fur the fpeecly and more effeeiual Pu-
niflvnene <f Pe fons biding, concealing, inveigling, detaining, knowingly harbouring, or
employing the Slaves of oiheis."

J>

An Ad to riihain the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Saint Thomas in the Eaji, from worlcin" any
Carriages of Burthen but wi. i bioad Wheels, on ce,tain Roads in the laid Panlh.

°

An Ac. rointitle John Elletfon and Dorothy Eiiet/on, free Mulattoes, reputed Children of John
Eiletfon. Uic ot tne Parilh of Saint

c
i honus in the Eajt, Ei'quire, deceafed, by Jane Harris, a

Iree iVJulhtto Woman, to the fame Ri^h.s -nd P.ivneges with Lnghfh Subjeds born of white
Parents, under certain reftridi ions.

An Adt to iniiile Eleanor Clifford, Mary Clifford, Frances Clifford, Martha Clifford, John Clif-
ford and Thomas Clifford, t.ee Mulatcoes, teputed children of John Clifford, of the Parilh
S. int Catherine, Ucmlemen, by Phabe Forord, a free Mulatto VVom.n, to the fame Rights
and Fiivilefes v.iti. Englilh Sul

j els toinof white Parents, under certain reftridtions.
°

An Adt for laying a Duty on all VVines, Ru<r» and other fpnituous Liquors retailed within this
Ifland, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes; and for laying a further Tax on Licences to
be granted for the retailing of Wine and other Liquors.

An Act for railing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trades, Supercargoes and Matters of Veffels in
the Out-pons, and on Offices and Houfes, and alfo for laying a tax on certain Wheel- car-
riages, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

VOL. U. [ C ] An
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An Act for raifing and fitting out Parties for lupprefling any Rebellion in this Ifland, during

the continuance of this Act.

An Act appointing Commiffioners to fettle the Publick Accounts, and to look into the State

of, and count the Cafh in the Treafury, and to oblige the Receiver General to keep one
General account of Cafh.

An Act for eftablifhing and declaring Rules and Articles of War.
An Act for laying a Duty on Tonnage, and appking the fame to the Ufe of the Forts and

Fortifications, and for regulating the Duty of Gun Powder, payable on Tonnage by Virtue

of an Act, imitled, ** An Act for granting a Revenue to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
" ceflbrs, for the Support of the Government of this Iii inl, and for reviving and perpetu-
" ating the Acts and Laws thereof."

An Act to borrow a cert: in Sum of Money by a Lo tery, For the regular Payment of his Ma-
jefty's Forces in this Ifland, and other Exigencies of the Government.

An Aft to intitle Dugala Clarke, a free Mulatto Man, the reputed Son of Robtrt Clarke, late

of the PariQi of Hanover, Efquire, deceafed, to the fcrrie Rights and Privileges with Englilk

Subjects born of white Parents, under certain reftrictions.

Publick Acts in Force. Palled Anno 1762.
Page

An A51for veiling in Truflees certain Tolls, to keep the Ferry, and
erecl Toll-gates or Turnpikes on the feveral Roads leading from Saint

Jago de la Vega, to Pafiage-Fort, in the Parijh of Saint Caherine,

and to the extreme Part of Water-Houfe Savannah, neareji to Half-
way Tree, in the Parijh of Saint Andrew, for repairing and keep-

ing in repair the faid Roads and other Purpofes therein mentioned. 64
An Ac~l for amending and keeping in repair, a Road leading from Pep-

per Plantation over Mayday Hills in the Parijh of Saint Elizabeth,

to Saint Jago Plantations in the Parift of Clarendon j and for vejl-

ing in Truflees, the Toll raifed by a Turnpike on the faid Mayday
Hills for the Purpofes aforefaid.

An A£l to veil a certain Parcel of Land, Jituate, lying and being in the

Parijh of Saint Andrew, in the prejent Church-warden or Church-
wardens of the Parijh of Port-R©ya1, or the Church-warden or

Church-wardens of the faid Parijh for the Time being, for the Uje

of the Inhabitants of the Parijh of Port- Royal, agreeable to the true

Intent and Meaning of Letters Patent granted by his late Majejly

King Charles the Second, to Jofeph Hunt, his Heirs and Succejfors,

formerly Church-warden of the faid Parijh', and to enable the pre-

fent Church- warden or Church- wardens of the Parijh of Port-

Royal, or the Church- warden or Church-wardens ofthefaid Parijhfor
the Time being, to maintain or defend any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, for Recovery of the fame, or any Part or Parcel

thereof. 73

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.—-1762.

An Act to augment the Salary of his Excellency William Henry Lyttelton % Efquire.

An Act to prevent difcontinuance of Procef?, by reafon of the Martial Law.
An Act to empower the Receiver General to borrow the fum of Three Thoufand nine Hun-

dred and Eighty one Pounds, One (hilling and Six-pence, upon Intereft, for the Ufes within
mentioned.

An Act for providing Two Thoufand Negroes, for the immediate fervice of his Majefty.

An Act to explain and amend two feveral Acts of this Ifland, one intitled, " An Act forgiving

Licence to the Captors, other Proprietors and Purchafers of Prize Goods, brought into and,

condemned as fuch in this Ifland, to export the fame under certain regulations, free from any
Duties impofed by the Laws of this Ifland, and for laying a Duty on certain Wines that may
be brought in and condemned as Prize, and fold in this Ifland, and not already liable to any
Duty or Import," and the other an Act, intitled, " An Act to prohibit the Importation of
Sugars, Rum and Molafles, of the Growth of the French, Spanifh, Dutch and Danifti colo-

nies in America into this Ifland, and for preventing feveral Frauds committed by Perfons

trading to and from the Northern colonies.

An Act to repeal a Claufe in an Act, intitled, " An Act to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of
this Ifland, ta piovide themfelves with a lufficient Number of white Men, white Women
or Children, or pay certain Aims of Money in cafe they fliall be deficient, and applying the

fame to feveral Ufes ; to give Freedom to flaves deferring from the Enemy, and to protect

Free.
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Freeholders on the Days of chooiing Church -wardens and Veftry-men, and to afcertain who
{ball be deemed duly qualified to vote at fuch Elections."

An Aft to intitle Robert Penny and Lucy Penny, reputed chilJren of Robert Penny, late of the

Parifh of Saint Catherine, inquire, decealed, by Ann Forord, a free Mulatto Woman, de-

ccafed, to the fame Rights and Privileges wiih Englilh Subjects born of white Parents, under

certain Reftrictions.

An Aft for the Relief and better Regulation of the Poor ; and to oblige Matters of Ships and

other Veflels to indemnify the feveral Parifhes of this liland, againft any charges and expences

for fupporting and curing their fick, maimed, infirm or difabled Seamen.

An Aft for enabling John Grecnhill Yongc, to carry into Execution his projected improvement

of Water Mills and Cattle Mills, for grinding of Sugar-canes.

An Aft for declaring and eftablifhing Rules and Articles of War.

An Aft for raifing and fitting out Parties, for fuppreffing any Rebellion in this Ifland, during

the continuance of this Aft.

An Aft for the fale of Madeira and other Wines, and other Liquors, imported into this Ifland,

in Calk by Gauge.

An Aft for the better Order and Government of the Negroes belonging to the feveral Negro
Townsj and for preventing them from purchafing of flaves ; and for encouraging the faid

Negroes to go in purfuit of Runaway flaves.

An Aft for raifing feveral fums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfifting

for one Year, the Officers and Soldiers of his Majefty's 49th Regiment of Foot.

An Aft to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide themfelves with a fufficient

number of white Men, white Women or children, or pay certain fums of Money in cafe

they fhall be deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufesj to protect Freeholdeis on the

Days of choofing Church-wardens and Veftry-men, and to afcertain who fhall be deemed

duly qualified to vote at fuch Elections.

An Aft for laying a Duty on all Wines, Rum and other fpirituous I iquors, retailed within this

Ifland, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, and for laying a further Tax on Licences to

be granted for the retailing of Wine and other Liquors.

An Aft for raifing a Tax by a Duty, on Vellum, Parchment and Paper, afcertained by ftampe,

and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Aft to make good divers Deeds, Writings and Proceedings in Law and Equity, and to ob-

viate certain Doubts in the conftruftion of two feveral Afts refpeftively, intitled, " An Aft

for raifing a Tax by a Duty on Vellum, Parchment and Paper, afcertained by {tamps, and

applying the fame to feveral Ufes."

An Aft for raifing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trade, Supercargoes and Matters of Veflels in

the Out-ports, and on Offices and Houfes, and alfo for laying a Tax on certain Wheel-
carriages, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes ; and to enable the Receiver General to pro-

ceed with all French Prizes in all Refpefts as he is by Law enabled to do with Spanifh prizes.

Publick A€t in Force. Palled Anno 1763.
Page

An A£i for making Free a Negro Man Slave, named Jack Pearfon,

belonging to the Efiate of William Rickets, Efquire, deceafed. 7^
An Att to enable the AJJiftant Judges to fign Writs* in Cafe of Dif-

ability or Abfence of the Chief Juflice ; and for regulating the Ad-
mifjion ana Co partner/hips of Attornies in this Ifland, 75

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private AtSts.—-1763.

An Aft for the prevention of indebted Perfons from departing this Ifland, in the Time of Mar-
tial Law; and ^o empower the fudges and Juftices to exercife their feveral Offices in certain

Cafes ; and to impower the Juftices and Vettry, and Church-wardens and Surveyors of High-
ways, to difcharge their feveral Duties ; and to enable Landlords to diftrain for Rent, not-

withstanding Martial Law.
Aa Aft to intitle Milbe John/on, of the Parifh of Saint Andrew, Catherine John/on, his Wife,

and Mary Elizabeth johnfon, Daughter of the faid Milbe John/on, free Mulattoes, to the

fame Rights and Privileges with Englifh Subjects, born of white Parents, under certain Re-
ftriftions.

An Aft for eftablifhing andldeclaring Rules and Articles of War.
An Aft to give a Recompence to Perfons that fhall be unjuftly vexed by Writ3 of Replevin.

An Aft for laying a Duty on all Wines, Hum and other fpirituous Liquors, retailed within this"

Ifland, and for laying a further Tax on Licences to be granted for the retailing of Wine and

ether Liquors, and for laying a Tax on Super-cargoes, and on the Publick Officers, and
applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Aft to encourage the Cutters of and Dealers in Mahogany of the growth of this Ifland, and
to prevent the fraudulent Exportation of foreign Mahogany from this Ifland, as and for Ma-
hogany of the growth thereof, and to lay a Duty upon all Mahogany imported into this Ifland,

from the French, Spanifn, Dutch and Danilh colonies in Amerrta, in Britifh Bottoms,

Ass
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An Adt to oblige the fevei?.l Inh. bitan.s of this lfland, to pioviue ihemieUes with a fufficicnt

number of white Men, white Women or Children, or pay ceitain Sums of Money in cafe

they fhall be dtficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes ; to protect Freeholders on the

Dajsof chooling Cftufch-u ardens and Vilriy-mui, and to afceruin who fhall be deemed
duly qualified to vote at luch Elections. '

>

An Adt to limit the Duration of the fcveral Courts of Juflice in this tflamf;

An Act tor efUbl'.fhirg the Ftes of the Cleikof the Supreme court of Judicature, of this

IflanH, and cftahlifhtng the F«s cf the Chit t Jul! ice and Atton.ics on all J udicial Writs.

An Adt to intitL- Sarah Monis of the Paiilh of Kingston, a free t^uadron Woman, and Charlotte

Stilling, reputed Daughter of Robert Stirling, Kite of the lame PI ce, Eiquire, deceafed, by

the laid Sarah Morris, to the fame Rights and Pr.vileges with En^iilh Subjects, born of white

Parents, uncer certain Kcfti idlions.

An Act to imitle CharLs Price, a free Mulatto Man, to the fa ne Rights and Privileges with

Englifh Subjects born of white Parents, under certain ketlridiious.

An Act for appointing commiflion-rs for ordering and inlpcdling the Works in and about the

Fort?, Foitilicaiions s nd Barracks of this Iflan I.

An Adt for railing ai d fitting out Parties for fup
4
ruling any Rebellion in this lfland, during

the continuance of this Act.

An Act to appoint Cominifiioneis of Correfpondency, to direct the Management of the Public

aflaiis of this lflan l, in Great Britain.

An Acl for raifi g fever«.l fur.:* ot Money, and applying the lame to feveral Ufes, for fublifting

for one Year, the om.eis ar.U foidiers of his M.y ity's 4';th Regiment of Foot.

Publick Acts iii Force. Palled Anno 1764.
Page

An Acl for making Free a Negro Man Slave, named Cato, belonging

to Arthur Forrett, Ffquire. 76
An Acl: to explain and enlarge Part of an Act of the Governor,

Council and Aflembly of this lfland, intitled, An Acl to pre-

vent the Abufes committed by entertaining, concealing or carrying off

any of his MajeIIy s Soldiers, any white Men or Women Servants, or

Slaves without Tickets, and jor the better regulating Servants and
deciding Differences between Maflers and Servants, and to prevent

the Sale of Arms aud Cloatbs by Soldiers and De/erters. 77
An Act to repeal a Clauie in an Act, intitled, An Acl for obliging

the Jujlices and Vejlry of the Parifj of Saint Mary, to make

good certain Deficit ruies to the Public, and for altering the

Day for elecling Vejlry men and Church-wardens in the faid Pari/h,

and to appoi.it a Day in each Tear for the choofmg Ve[lry-men and

other parochial Officers in the faid Parijlj. 78

Publick Acts ofejfdrete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.— 1764..

An Act to intitle John William Hicks, a free Quadron, to the fame Rights and Privileges w.:h

Englifh Su' jedls born of wh'.te Patents, under certain ReftricTons,

An Adt for reverting a certain Parcel of Land in the Paiifh if IVeJlmoreland, in h :

s Majefty, in

ordtr to enable him to re-grant the f me to 'John Ellis, Efqune, under certain Conditions.

An Adt for laying a Du-y on Tonn ge, and applying the lame to ihe Ufe of the Fo^t- and

Fortifications, and for icgulaiing the Duty of Gun-powder, payable on Tonnage by Virtue

of an Adt, intitled, " An Adt for granting a Rtverue to his Majefty, h:s Hciis and Succ f-

fors, for the fupport of the Government of this lfland, and for reviving and perpetuating

the Adls and Laws theieof
"

An Adt for appointing Stephen Fuller, Efq lire, an Agent in Great Britain, to fo''cit the pnf-

fing of Laws, and other publick affain of this lfland, and empov.eiing ceit. in Members of

thcCoun.il and Aflembly, during the intervals of Affcmbly, ftom time to time, as Orcafion

fhall be, to give Instructions for fuch his rranagerr.ent ; and to repeal ; n Adt, intitled, " An
Adt to appoint Commiflior.ers of Correfpondency, to diredt the Management of the Put lick

affairs of this lfland, in G.eat Biitain."

An Acl lor appointing Commiflionus to fettle the Publick accounts, and look into the ftate of,

and count the Cafli in the Treaftiry, and to oblige the Receiver General to ke^p one General

Account of Cafh.

An Adt for railing and fitting out Parties, for fupprelHug any Rebellion in thi; lfland, during

the continuance ot this Act.

An Adl to limit the Duration of the feveral Courts of Juftice in this lfland.

Publick

'
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Publick Acts in Force. Palled Anno 1766.
Page

A11 Ac~l to enable the Jujlices and Vellry of the Parifhes of Saint Ca-

theiine and Saint Mary, more effectually to repair the Highways in

the Jhid Parijhes. 79
An Ail to repeal Part of an Ad'l, intitled, An Act for the better Or*

der and Government of Sbves ; and alfo one other Acl, intitled,

An Act to prevent the linking or Inveigling of Slaves from the Pof-

feiTors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves by

Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and for regulating

Abufes committed by Slaves ; and alfo Part of one other Acl, in-

titled, An Act to inflict further and other Punimments on the

Tranfgreflbrs of two feveral Act?, the one intitled. An Act for the

better Order and Government of Slaves ; and the other intitled. An
Act to prevent the Inticing and Inveigling of Slaves, from the Pof-

feffors, and for preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves by Mort-
gagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and for regulating Abufes

committed by Slaves and alfo one other Acl, intitled. An' Act to

repeal Part of an Act, intitled, An Act for the better Order and

Government of Slaves ; and alfo one other Acl, intitled, An Act to

prevent the Inticing or Inveigling ol Slaves from the Pofleflbrs, and

and for preventing the Transportation of Slaves by Mortgagers and

Tenants for Life and Years, and for regulating Abufes committed

by Slaves and alfo Part of one other Act, intitled, An Act to in-

flict further and other Punimment on the Tranfgreflbrs of two fe-

veral Acts, the one intitled, An Act for the better Order and Go-
vernment of Slaves ; and the other intitled, An Act to prevent the

Inticing and Inveigling of Slaves from the PofTeflbrs, and for the

preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants
for Life and Years, and for regulating Abufes committed by
Slaves ; and for the more effectual preventing the inveigling, hiding,

concealing, or employing the Slaves of others, andfor rendering the

Punijkment ofJuch Offenders more certain and effectual, and for the

fpeedy and ?nore effectual Punijhment of Perfons hiding, concealing,

inveigling, detaining, knowingly harboring, or employing the Slaves

of others. Si

An Act to vefi certain Parcels of Land, fituate, lying and being in the

Parft of Saint Catherine, in the Juflices, Vellry-men and Church-
warden or Church- wardens of the /aid Pariflo, and the Juliices*

Vefirymen and Church-warden or Church-wardens of the faid Pa-
rip for the Time being* for the Vfe of the Inhabitants of tae faid

Parifi:, and to enable the prefent fujtices, Vejlry-men and Church-

warder or Church- wardens of the faid Partjh, or the Juflices, Vef-

try-men, Church-warden or Church- wardens for the Time being, to

maintain or defend any Suit or Suits at Law y or in Equity, for the

Recovery of the fatnc, or any Part or Parcel thereof and to make

Leales of Part of the faid Lands, for the U/e of the faid Parifh. 94
An Acl to refrain the working Carriages of Burthen, within the Pa-

rifhes of Saint Dorothy and Clarendon, but with broad Wheels on the

Highways in the faid Parifijes. 97
An Acl for the better Order and Government of the Negroes, belong-

ing to the feveral Negro-Towns, and for preventiug them from

furchafing of Slaves, and for encouraging the faid Negroes to go in

Purfuit of Runaway Slaves. 98

An Acl for the Relief and better Regulation of the Poor, andto oblige

Vol. II. L D 1 Mafiers
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•Mafters of Ships and other Vcffcls io indemnify the feveral Parifhes of
this IJland againfi any Charges and Expences Jor Jvppsorting and
curing their Jick, maimed, infirm or difabled Seamen. 100

An A6t to enable the fvfices and Veftry of Saint Thr m ; in the Vale,

mone effectually to repair the Highways in the /aid ParijB, and ibs

Highway leading from the /aid Parijh to the Town of baint Jago de
la Vega. io2

Publick Ads obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private A£ts.—1766.

An Act to intitle John Donaldjon, of the Paiifh of Clirendon, in the Ifland of Jamaica, a free

Mulatto M«h,_io the fume Rights and Pr viieges with Englifh Su Jc'U born of white Parents,

under certain Refti ictions.

An Act to make voiJ, all B lis, Bonds, Mortgages, Judgments, Recognizances, Fines and
Amerciaments, and all and every other W Tilings obligatory whatfoever, whereon noPyment
hath been or fhall be made, or which have not been or {hall not be legally demanded wuhia
the lpace of Tv. ent\ -ore Years, from the 'l ime they icfpectively became or (hall become
due, or fipm the 1 aft Payment thereon.

An Act to inflict fuither Pumlbmeiit on Perfons receiving Stolen Good*, knowing them to

be Stolen.

An Act for lying a Duty on all Wines, Fum and other fpirituous Liquors, retailed within this

Iflnnd, lino
1

for laying a further Tax on Licences to be granted for the retailing of Win/and
ether Liquors, and for laying a Tax on Super-cargoes, and on trie Publick Officers, and
applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Act for the prevention of indebted Perfons from departing this Ifland, in the Time of Mar-
tial Law; and to empower the Judges and Juftrces to exercife their feveral Offices in cenain
Cafes; and to impower the Juftices and Veftry, and Church-wsrdtns and Surveyors of High-
ways, to di (charge their feveral Duties ; and to enable Landloids to d.iLain for !<<-nt, not-

withflanding Martial Law.
An Act for eftablifhing and declaring Rules and Articles of War.
An Act to explain, amend, and render more effectual, an Act, intiilcd, ** An Act >o augment

the Salary of his Excellency George Haldane, Efquie, and for providing certain Lands and
Premifes to be annexed to the Government, for the Ufe of the Governor lor the Tirm being."

An Act for granting an additional Salary to his Honor Roger Hope Elletjon, Efquire, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander in Chief, during his adminntration

An Act for (etting Mutual Debts one againft the other.

An Act to intitle Frances Freeman Ripley, Cleopatra Freeman Ripley, Sufannah Freenxin Ripley*

Ann Freeman Ripley, Maty Freeman Ripley and Elizabeth Freeman Ripley, the repu ed Dau^n-
ters of John Ripley, ot the Parifh of baint Andrew, Gentleman, \>) Emma Freeman, a t<ec

Negro Woman, and Henry Freeman Ripley, the reputed Son of the faid John Ripley, by the

faid Emma Freeman, and IVilliam Gibfon, the reputed Son of James Gibfon, of the Parifit of

Kingston, Paftry-cook, by the faid Cleopatra Freeman Ripley, to the fame Rights and Piivi-

leges with Eng ifh Subjects born of white Parents, unJer certain refti ictions.

An Act to intitle Elizabeth Fickle, a free Mulatto Woman, to the fame Rights and Privileges

with Engliftl Subjects born of white Parents, under certain keftrictions.

An Act to intitle Elizabeth Dijlm, of the Parifh of Kingston, in the county of Surry, in the G»i 1

Ifland, a free Mulatto Woman, and Ann Cojley, Mary Copy, John Cojley, Ruhera Ccflej

and Peter Cojley, the . reputed Sons and Daughters of John Cojley, E'fqufse, by the fajd tJi-

zabeth Dijlon, to the fame Rights and Privileges with Fnglifti Subjects bsrn of white Parents,

under certain Reftridtion*.

An Act to intitle Frances JViliey, of the Parifh of Saint Andrezv, a free Mulatto Woman, and
Mary Willey, the Daughter of the faiJ Frances IVdley., begotten by TVdliam Willey, in Wed-
lock, and Charles M'Glajhan and Jean M Glajhan, the reputed Son and D-.u^iiter ot Dwum
M'GlaJhan, Practitjonex in Phyfick and Surgeiy, by the faid Mary Wiilty, to he Lme itiguts

and Privileges with Engliftl Subjects born of white Parents, under certain HelL.ctjoiis.

An Act for raifing feveral fums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfiiting

the Officers and Soldiers of his Majefty's 36th and 66;h Regiments of Foot.

An Act for the better Order and Government of the Negroes belonging to the feveral Negro
Towns, and for preventing them from purchafing of flaves; and for encouraging the (aid

Negroes to go in purfuit of Runaway Haves.

An Act to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide themfelvcs with a fofficient

number of white Men, white Women or children, or pay certain fums of Money in c?.fc

they {hall be deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes; to protect Freeholders on the

Days of chocfing Church-wardens and Veflry-men, and to afcertain who fhali be deemed
duly qualified to vote at fuch Elections.

An Act for raifing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trade, Supercargoes and Mafters of Vefft Is in

the Out-poits, and oh Hoofes, and alio for laying a Tax on certain Wneel-cairia^ei, ai:J

applying the fame to (ever;;l Utes.

An Act for rvSnng r.nd fitting out Parties for fuppreffing any Rebellion in this Ifland, during

. the continuance of this Act.

An r\£t for raifi g feveral funis of Money, and applying the fame to fcveral Ufes, iur fulfilling

far
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for one Year, the officers and fcldfcrs of his M'jelry's 36 h - n I 66rh Regiments of Foot.
An Aft to oblige the feveial Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide thcmfelvcs with a fufKcient

numt^er of white Men, white Women or children, or p . y certain fums of Money in cafe

they fliall he deficient, and applying t' e fame to feveral Ufls, to protect Freeholders on the

Days of checfing Church*wardens and Veflry men, and to ..(certain who (hall be deemed
duly qualified to vo'c at ftich Elections.

An Aft for laying a Duty on all Wiiks, Rum and other fpirituous Liquors, retailed within this

Ifland, and for laying a further 1 ax on Licences to bs granted lor the retailing of Wine
and other Liquors, and for laying a Tax on Super-cargoes, and on the Publick offices,

and applying the fame to feveral Ufes ; to continue for a certain Time, two feveral Acls
pafled the 1., ft Seflion of AiTembly, the one intitled, " An Aft to oblige the feveral Inhabi-
tants of this IfLnd, to provide themfelvcs with a fufficicnt Number of white Men, white
Women or Children, or pav certain fums of Money in cafe they (hall be deficient, and ap-
plying tha fame to feveral Ufes; to protect Freeholders on the Days of chooiing Church-
wardens and V«ftry-men, and to ascertain who (hall be deemed duly qualified to vote at fueh
Eleftions," and the other, imitled, " An Aft for raifing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trades,
Supercargoes and Matters of Vellels in the Out-ports, and on Houfes, and alfo for laying

a tax cn certain Wheel -carriages, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes."

Fublick A£ls in Force. Paffed Anno 1767.
Page

An Act to limit the Duration of the feveral Courts of Ju/lice in this

Ifland, and to enable one fudge of the Supreme Court of Judicature,

and one fufiice of the Courts of Affize of the Counties of Surry and
Cornwall, to open and adjourn the faid Courts refpeclively. 103

An Aft to ve/l a certain Piece or Parcel of Land, in the Parijh of
Saint Dorothy, in Trufees, for the life of the Inhabitants of the

faid Parijh atidfor vcjling a certain Piece of Foot-land in Joh ti

Spencer ; and to impower the Ju/lices and Veflry of the faid Parijh

of Saint Dorothy to raife a Tax upon the Inhabitants of the faid
Pari/h, for certain Purpofes. 1 04

An Act for making free and rewarding two Negro Men Slaves, the

one named York, belonging to the EJlate of Ballard Beckford, de-

ceafea, and the other named CufFee, belonging to James Charles
Shotto Douglas, EJquire, andfor paying to their Owners their re-

Jpective Values. 107
An 4ct to vacate and make void an Agreement made between the Ho-

norable C harles Price, the Rider, EJquire, and the CommiJJioners ap-
pointed by an Act, intitled, An Adt for veiling in Truftees certain

• Tolls to keep the Ferry, and to ere£t Toll Gates or Turnpikes on
the feveral Roads leading from Saint Jago de la Vega to Paffage
Fort, in the ParUh of Saint Catherine, and to the extreme Part of
Water Houf Savanna, nearer! to Halfway Tree, in the Parifh of
Saint Andrew, for repairing and keeping in repair the faid ^oads,
and other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and to repeal Juch Part of
faid Act as relates thereto ; and to oblige the Parijhes of Saint Ca-
therine and Saint Thomas in the Vale, to lay a Tax upon the Inha-

bitants of the faid Parifkes, for raifng the Sum of Seven Hundred
Pounds, to be paid into, the Treajwy, to make good fo much Money
ordered to be paid to the faid Charles Price, the Elder, Efquire. 108

An Act for vefling certain lands and Premifes, in the Parijh of Cla-

rendon, in Trujle.es, to be by them leafed or fold for the life of the

faid Pari/h. 1 10

An Act for building a Bridge ever the Rio Cobre. .112

An Act for the better difcovering and collecting the Arrears of his

Majeftys Quit-Rents , and for the more effectual collecting the Quit-

Rents hereafter to become due, 114

Publick
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Publick Acts cbfolete, repealed or expired, aad Private Acts.— 1767.

An Act for laying a Duty on all Wines, Rum and other fpiiituous Liquors retailed within this

Ifland, and tor laying a further Tax oa Licences to be granted for the retailing of Wine
and ether Liquors, and for laying a Tax on Supercargoes, and on the Publick Officers, and
applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Act for appointing Stephen Fuller, Efquiie, an Agent in Great Pritain, to folicit the paf-

fi:ig of Laws, and tranficting in Great-Britain, other publick affairs of this Ifland, and em<
powei ing ce; tain Members of the Council and AlTernbly, during the intervals of Aflembly,
from time to time, as Occafion (hall be, to give Inftructions for fu^h his management.

An Act to oblige the feveral Collecting conftal les of the lefpedtive Pariib.es of this Ifland, in a

fummary Manner, to p y over the Parochi-1 Taxes into the Hands of the refpc£tive Church
Wardens.

An Act for laying a Duty on Tonnage, and applying the fame to the Ufe of the Forts and
Fortifications, and for regulating the Duty of G un-powder, payable on Tonnage by Virtue
of an Act, intitled, " An Act for granting a Revenue to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-

fors, for the fupport of the Government of this IlLuid, and for reviving and perpetuating

the Acts and Laws thereof."

An Act for enabling the Honorable Francis Cooke, Efquire, to carry into Execution his new
invented Cattle Mill, for grinding ot bugar-canes.

An Act to oblige the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland, to provide themfelves with a fufficienfc

number of White Men, white Women or Children, or pay ceitain Sums of Money in cafe

they ftiall be deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes ; to protect Freeholders on the

Days of choofing Church-wardens and Veirry-men, and to afcertiin who fliall be deemed
duly qualified to vote at tuch Elections.

An Act for raifing a Tax by the Poll, and on Trades, and alfo for laying a Tax on certain.

Wheel Carriages, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes.

An Act for veftirg in Truftees, feveral Mefiuages and Tracts of Land, part of the Eftate of
Ballard Bedford, Efquire, deceafed, in Truft, to fell and difpofe of the fame for Payment. of
the Debts of the faid Ballard Beckford, and other Purpofes therein mentioned.

An Act for raifing feveral Sums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfift-

ing for one Year, the Officers and Soldiers of his Majefty's 36th and 66th Regiments of Foot,

and to enable the Juftices and Veftryof fome of the inland Parifhes of this Ifland, toerefr. or

build a convenient Houfc for the carrying on of the Parochial and Public Bufinefs of the laid

Parilhcs, and for paying for the fame out of the Parochial Taxes.

Publick Acts in Force. Parted Anno 1768.
Page

An Acl for the Relief of Perfons who have neglecled to give in an Ac-
count of the Lands which they hold liable to pay £>uit-Rents to his

Maje/iy, according to the Directions of an Acl of the Lieutenant*

Governor, Council and Af'embly of this I/land, pajfed the la(l Sefions

of AJfembly, intitled, An Acl for the better difcovering and collect-

ing the Arrears of his Majelty's Quit- Rents, and for the more ef-

fectual collecting the Quit-Rents hereafter to become due. 125

An Acl for the Prevention of indebted Perfons from departing this

I/land in the Time of Martial-Law, and to impower the Judges and

'Juftices to exerctfe their feveral Offices in certain Cafes ; and to im-

power the Jujlices and Vejlry, and Church -wardens and Surveyors of
Highways, to difcharge their feveral Duties ; and to enable Land-
lords to difrain for Rent, notwith/landing Martial-Law. 1 26

An Act to give a Recompence to Perjons that jhall be unjujlly vexed by

Writs of Replevin. 128

An Acl to repealPart ofan Acl, intitled, an Acl for erecting, ejlablijh-

ing and regulating a Free School in the Pariffj of Weftmoreland, in

this Ifland, and for enforcing the lajl Will and Tefament of Thomas
Manning, deceafed, and for the better and more cffe&ual carrying

the faid Acl into Execution ; and for the Prevention of Damages
that may arife by Fire in the Town of Savanna la Mar, in the faid

Parijh of Weftmoreland. 130
An Att to repeal Part of an Acl, intitled, An Act for rendering the

feveral Donations which have been given and bequeathed to the Ufe

of
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of the Poor of the Parilh of Vere, in the faid ItlanJ more uf.ful,

and for erecting and endowing a Free School in the faid Panih

;

and for the better and more effectual carrying the faid A5t into Exe-

cution. 133
An Act directing in what Manner the Lands of Abfentees, not paying

Quit- Rents, and having not AJfets in this JJland, whereon to difirain,

jhall be forfeited and regranted, and for the furtherfcuring his

Majeflys Quit- Rents. 1 3 5

An Ac! to oblige the feveral CollecJing-ConJlables of the refpeblive Pa-
rijhcs of this JJland, in a Jummary Manner to pay over the parochial

'Taxes into the Hands of the rejpeclive Church-wardens. 139
An AEl Jor the more ejfeclual preventing Negroes and other Slaves

jrom deferting from their Owners, and departing from this I/land in a

clandefline Mantlet* and to punijh Juch Perjons as Jhall be aiding, aj-

fi/iing or abetting fuch Slaves in their EJcape. 14 1

Au Act for the further Regulation of the Provofl-Marfoal's Proceed-

ings in the Sale of Negro and other Slaves taken by Virtue of Writs

oj Venditioni Exponas. 143
An Aft to infillJ'urther Punijhmcnt on Perfons receiving Stolen Goods,

knowing theni to be jiolen. 144
An Aft Jor making fix Jeveral new Plat Books, for the Parijhes of

Sr»nt i'homas in the baft, Saint David, Saint Dorothy, Vere,

Sai t James, and Saint Ann, which have been lately tranferibed by

the Clerk of the Patents, legal Evidence in all Courts ; and for
the better preferving the public Records in the Offices of Regijier of
the Court oj Chancery and Clerk of the Patents in this Ifland. 145

An Acl to reftram the Inhabitants of the Parifh of W tftmoreland, in

the County of C or n wall, in thi. Ifland, from working any Carriages

of Burthen but with broad Wheels on the Roads in the Jaid Parifh. 147
An Act for the further regulating of the Service and Execution of

Procefs, and the Returns thereof, and other Purpofes relating to the

Service of Jurors, and rendering the Jame a more equal Duty. 148

Publick Acts obfolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.—-176S.

An Acf for raifing feveral Sums of Money, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, for fubfifting

for one: Year, the Officers and oldiers of his Majefty's 3^111 ajfld 66th Regiments of Foot.

An A;: for granting; an additional Sal try to his Excellency bir William Trclawny, Bart. Captain

General, Governor and Commander in Chief, from the Time of his Arrival in this Ifland,

during his \dminiftration.

An Acl for laying .1 Duty on all Wines, Rum and other fpirituous liquors, retailed within thi9

Ifland, and for laying a further Tax on Licences to be granted for the retailing of Wine and
other Liquors, and for laving a Tax on Supercargces, and on the Publick Offices, and
applying the fame to feveral Ules.

An A£t for railing a Tax I v the Poll, and on Trades, Supercargoes a.nd Mafters of Veflels in

the Out-ports, and on Officts and Houfes, and alio for laying a Tax en certain Wheel Cai-
riages, and applying the lame to feveral Ufes.

An AiSt for laying a Duty on Tonnage, and applying the fame to the Ufe of the Fo'ts and
Fortifications, and for regulating the Duty of Gun Powder, payable on Tonnage by Virtue

of an Ad, intided, '• An Acl for granting a Revenue to his M .jelty, his Heirs and Suc-
" cefTors, for the Support of the Government ojf this Ifland, and for reviving and p.rp?tu-
" ating the A£ls and Laws thereof, and to eiiable the Receivei -General to import and pur-
" chafe Gun Powder und.r cetfcaio Regulations."

An Act. for the S;le ot Butter, So,.p, Candles, Tallow, Rice and Bifket, by Wught, and
not by Invoice

An Act /or the Sale of Flour by Weight.
An A£t for appointing Commiffioners for ordering and infpe£ting the Works in and about the

Forts, Fortifications and Barracks of this Ifland.

An Adl for authorifing, requiring and compelling the Juftices and Veftry of the Parifhes of Saint

James, Saint Mary and Saint Gtorge in this Ifland, forthwith to iffue a Roll of Deficiency
Tax, and Roll of Poll Tax.

An A6\ to authorife and enable William Patrick Browne, of the Parifh of Saint John, in the
county of Middlejex, in this Ifland, Efquiie, .0 fettle and difpofe of his Eftate, both real and

[ E perfonal
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perfonal in this'Ifland, by Deed or Will, in luch Manner as he {hallihinfc proper, tioiwith-

ftandingan Act of the Governor, Council and Aiieml ly of this Liland, in t i lid, ""An A<5k

to prevent the Inconveniencies anfing trom exorbitant Gr n.s and Devifes made by white Pcr-

fons to Megroes, and the liTue of Negroes, and to reftrain and limit lucfi Giants and DevifeS."

An A<£t foi enabling William Gilcbrift, Mill-wright, to carry into Execution his new invent-

ed Mill for grinding Sugar-canes.

Publick Acts in Force. Pafled Anno 1769.
Pagc

An Ad for fetting mutual Debts one againfl the other, 153
An Ad to repeal two feveral Ads of this I/land, one intitled, An Act

appointing Commiliioners tor ordering and infpecii -g the Works in

and about the Forts, Fortifications and Barracks in .-nd ahout this

I Hand ; the other intitled, An Act to add Commiliioners to thole

already appointed for carrying the Works in and ahout the Forts,

Fortifications ai d Barracks of this Illand, and to thofe already ap-

pointed for building, finithing and repairing the public Edifice in

St. Jago de la Vega; and for appointing Commiffioners for the

Forts, Fortifications and public Buildings. 153
An Ail to explain and amend Part of an Ad, ir, titled, An Act to en-

courage Cclonel Cudjoe and Captain ^uaw. and the fever \\ Negroes
under their Command in Trelawny and Crawford Towns, and all

other Towns of rebellious Negioes, who have fubmitted to Terms,
to purfue and take up Runaway Slave c

, and fuch Negroes as conti-

nue in Rebellion ; and lor remedying fome Inconveniencies in the

Laws already made for that Purpole. * 55
An Ad for regulating the Fees of the Majiers of the High Court of

Chancery of this IJland. 157
An Ad for ejlablifhiug the Fees of the Clerk of the Supreme Court of

Judicature oj this IJland, and ejtablijhing the Fees of the Chief

-

fultice and Attornies on all judicial Writs. 160

An Ad to encourage Perfons to keep VeJJels for tranfporting > Goods

about this Ifland, and to prevent Abuses being committed by the Ma-
jiers or Commanders of fuch Vejjels, and to regulate Wharfingers and

others Jhipping fuch Goods. 164
An Ad Jor laying a Duty on Tonnage, and applying the fame to the

JJje oj the Forts and Fortifications, and for regulating the Duty of
Gun-powder payable on Tonnage by Virtue of an Ad, intitled, An

tor granting a Reve. ue to his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccelT-

o for the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and for re-

viving and perpetuating the A.cts and Laws thereof; and to enable

the Rec' iver-General to import and purchafe Gun-powder under

certain Regulations. 170

An Ad for keeping in repair the Harbour of Kingfton, andfor regu-

lating the Mooring of Ships in the faid Harbour, and for reflrain-

M2 all Maflers or Commanders of Vejels for the future, from heav-

ing over board Ballajl in any of the Harbours or Shipping Places of
tms Ijland. 172

An Ad to empower the Juflices and Vejlry in the Town of Kingfton, to

Build a Market- Houje, and to appoint a Place jor the Sale oj frejh

j b , and jor preventing Nuifances in the Streets of the faid Town,

and for other Purpojes therein mentioned, ij$

An AJ for explaining and amending the feveral Highway Laws now in

Foice, and rendering the Jaid Laws more ejfedual, 178

Publick
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Publick Acts obsolete, repealed or expired, and Private Acts.— 1769.

An Act to oblige the fcveral Inh hitmts of this Ifland, to provide themfelves with a fufficient

Number of white Men, white Women or children, or pay certain firms of Money in cafe

they {hull be deficient, and applying the fame to feveral Ufes, to protect Freeholders on the

Days of chocfing Church-wardens and Veftry-mcn, and to alccrtain who (hall be deemed
duly qualified to vote at (uch Elections.

An Act for raifng feveral fums of Money, and applying the fame to ftveral Ufes.

An Act for railing and fitting out Parties, for fuppreffing any Rebellion in this Iiland, during
the continuance of this Act.

An Act to intitle Ann Shermore, Widow and Relict of Nicholas Shermore, a white Man, and

Jane Brooks, Mary Brooks, Prifcilla Brooks, Martha Brooks and Ruth Brooks, reputed Daugh-
ters of George Brooks, of the Parifh of Saint Elizabeth, Efquire, by Mary Powell, a free Mu-
latto Woman i and James Brooks, Richard Brooks, Jofeph Brooks and Edward Brooks, the

reputed Sons of the faid George Brooks, by the faid Mary Powell, to the fame Rights and
Piivileges with Englifh Subjects born of white Parents, under certain Reftrictions.

An Act for veftirg in Truftees, feveral Meffuages and Tracts of Land, Part of the Eftate of"

Ballard Beckford, Efquire, deceafed, in Truft, to fell and difpofe of the fame for Payment of

the Debts of the faid Ballard Beckford, and other Purpofes therein mentioned.
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An AEi to eftahlijh the Credit of Foreign Bills of Exchange,*
"

by compelling the Payment of Interejl thereon after Judgment.

)ep8£«W@)@08(HEREAS the Trade and Credit of this Ifland, hath fuffered .

^K^^llll greatly by too frequent Protefts of foreign Bills of Exchange,
W §?» drawn in this Ifhnd, the Penalties by the former Laws, of

' ^i^^lol ^e_excnange and Intereft until Judgment, not proving fuf-

Rl8G©2©5)@()§( fic ient » m Regard the faid Bills, after Judgment carry no
Intereft, although unpaid for feveral Years after : For Re-

medy whereof, May it pleafe your moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be

Enacted, Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and AfTem-
bly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and Foi

ordained by the Authority of the fame, that in all Cafes, whenever any
gJJ*^

Damages mall be aflfefied by a Jury, in any Action or Suit in any Court of bear an Intereft

Law in this Ifland, upon any foreign Bill or Bills of Exchange, which
mentuiluf aid

have been, fince the Eighth Day of November laft, and (hall hereafter be
drawn in this Ifland, and be returned protefted, the Court before whom
VOL.11 fuch
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The LAWS of JA MAICA. Act i.

fuch Damages (hall be afleffed, mall, and they are hereby directed and re-

quired, to gjve Judgment, that the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Actions,

on the faid Bill or Bills of Exchange, recover of the Defendant or De-
fendants in fuch Actions, as well the Damages fo to be afleffed by the faid

Jury, with Cofts of Suit, as alfo Intereft upon the Principal Sums for

which fuch Bill or Bills mail be given, from the Firft Day of the Court
in which Judgment mail be obtained, until actual Payment thereof. And
the Plaintiff, to whom fuch Damages (hall be afleffed and for whom fuch

Judgment mall be given, his Aflignee, Attorney at Law* or Attorney,

mall mark or indorfe on the Writ of Execution, or Venditioni, to be

iffued on fuch Judgment, as well the ftated Sum afleffed by the Jury for

Principal, Intereft, Re-exchange and Cofts, as alfo Intereft on fuch

Sums for which fuch Bills fhall be given, from the Firft Day of the Court

in which Judgment mail be obtained, to the time of the actual

Payment thereof ; and the fame fhall be levied and paid by the Pro-
voft-Marfhal, together with the ftated Sum afleffed for Damages
by the faid Jury, as aforefaid, to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Actions;

any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage, to the Contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

II. And whereas, by an Act, intituled, " An Acl to ejiablijh the Credit

of Foreign Bills ofExchange by compelling the Payment of Intereft then on

after Judgment," paffed the Seventeenth Day of November, in the Year
of our Lord One Thoufand Seveh Hundred and Fifty, which did expire

the eighth Day of November, in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Se-

Aen Hundred and Fifty-four, it was (among other things) therein e-

nacteed, that Judgment mould be given, that the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

in fuch Actions, on the faid Bill or Bills of Exchange, mould recover, as

well the Damages to be afleffed by the Jury, with Cofts of Suit, as alfo

Intereft upon the Principal Sums for which fuch Bill or Bills fhould be

given, from the Firft Day of Court in which Judgment mould be

obtained until actual Payment.

III. And whereas divers Foreign Bills of Exchange were drawn during'

the Continuance of the faid recited Act, and are now unpaid, upon many
of which Judgments have been obtained, and are as yet unfatisfied, It is

therefore hereby enacted and declared, by the Authority aforefaid, That
all and every of the faid Foreign Bills that were drawn during the Con-
tinuance of the faid recued Act, and that are now unpaid, and whereon

any Judgment or Judgments fhall be hereafter obtained, Judgment fhall

be given for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, to recover againft the Defendant or

Defendants as well Intereft upon the principal Sum of the faid Bills from
the Firft Day of the Court wherein Judgment fhall be obtained, as Da-
mages and Cofts : And it fhall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to

mark his or their Execution, or Venditioni, for fuch Intereft; and the

Provoft-Marfhal is hereby impowered and directed to levy the fame: And
it is alfo further enacted and declared, That where any Judgment or Judg-
ments have been obtained upon any of the faid Bills fince the Expiration

of the faid recited Act, and that are now unfatisfied, it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to mark his or their Writ
or Writs of Execution, or Venditioni Exponas, for the legal Intereft

upon the principal Sum of the faid Bills whereon Judgment have

been recovered from the Firft Day of the Court wherein fuch Judgment
Or Judgments have been recovered, until actual Payment. And the

Provoft-Marfhal is hereby required and empowered to execute all and

every fuch Writs of Execution and Venditioni, and to levy luch In-

tereft as aforefaid, any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary in any

wife notwithstanding.
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An ASl to make the Copy of lolls of Negroes
y
or other Slaves, 1 755-

Evidences, and to enlarge the Fee to be paidfor entering Tolls Pa(lt

^J
th oS

of Negroes and other Slaves in the Toll-Books of the Jeveral

Precincls of this Ifand,

WHEREAS by an Act of this Iiland, intitled, An Act for the better Act 2.

Order and Government of Slaves, pafled in the Year One Thou-
fand Six Hundred and Ninety-fix, it is amongft other Things enacted,

That the Clerks of the Peace, or Clerks of the VJlry where no Clerks ofthe
Peace are, of the Jeveral and refpettive Parijhes and Precincls within this

IJland, Jhall keep a dijtintt Book, in which Entries Jhall be made of all Slaves

fold and difpofed offrom one Party to another, in every of which Entries Jhall

be expreffed the 'Time of tbe Sale made, with the Names of the Vender and
Vendee, the Name and Mark of the Slave or Slaves, with the Confideration

for which fold, which faid Entry, if the Seller is lawfully authorized to fell

or djjpofe offuch Slave or Slaves, Jhall be as good and valid to ratify and
confrm the faid Sale or Sales, as if thefa ne had been by Deed in Writing
under Hand and Seal, andJhall be held, dtemed, and adjudged to be a fuffi-
cient Record and Evidence tn any Court of Record within this IJland; and if
by any Perfon razed or embezelled, the PerJbnfo offending Jhallfufferfuch
Punijhment as the Law hath provided againjlJuch as raze or emoezel Re-
cords; andfor everyfuch Entry the Clerk Jhall receive, if but one Negro,
Seven-pence-halfpenny, if above, Fifteen -pence, and no more: And if any
Buyer Jloall fail or neglect to. make Entry with the Clerk, as afore/did, he

Jhall jorfeit Forty Shillings for every fuch Offence: And if the Clerk

J/:all rejufe or neglect to makefuch Entry, he JhallJorfeit Ten Poundsfor every

fuch Offence to the Party injured-, to be recovered by Action ofDebt in any
Court (f Record within this IJland, wherein no Effoin, Protection, or Wager
ofLawJhall be allowed.

II. Provided Neverthelefs, That this Claufe or any Thing therein con-*
tovib

tained, Jhall not be confrued to extend to oblige any Perfon or Perfons to make
fuch Entry of Slaves at their Jirft Importation into this IJland; any Thing in

the above Claufe to the contrary notwithjlanding.

III. And whereas great Inconveniences have arifen on Account of
the great Diftance of feveral of the Parifhes in this Iiland from the Su- copy ofToll#

preme Court of Judicature, the Clerk of the Peace, or his lawful De- Jj!™^^^
puty, being obliged (in all Cafes where it is neceffary to give the faid Supreme court

Toll-Books in Evidence) to attend at the faid Court with the original

Toll-Books kept in fuch Parifhes, to the great Expence and Charge of
fuch Officers, and to the great Rifque and Danger of impairing or lofting

fuch Toll-Books ; in order to prevent the like Inconveniences for the
future, We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Aflem-
bly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moft humbly befeech your
Majefty that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Governor,
Council, and Aflembly of the faid Ifland, and it is hereby enacted and or-

dained by the Authority of the fame, That from and immediately after

the pafling of this Act, in all Trials where the Right and Title of any
Negro or other Slaves mail be called in Queftion, a Copy of any Toll
already made, or that may hereafter be made, attefted under the Hand
of the Clerk of the Peace, or Clerk of the Veftry, keeping fuch Toll-

Books, mall be deemed, adjudged, and taken as good and fufficient

Evidence in all fuch Trials, as if the Original Toll-Book, where fuch

Toll had been entered, had been produced. And for every Copy of any c
T

Ur
^

'

T°JcJ^'
of the faid Tolls, attefted as aforefaid, the Clerk of the Peace, or Clerk for his copy of

of the Veftry, mall be intitled to demand and receive the Sum of Five^fisem'

Shillings and no more.
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1755. ^Y-r And whereas the fees allowed, in and by the Act herein before
in part recited, to be taken by the Clerks of the Peace or Clerks of the

Veftry, for entering Tolls of Slaves in the Toll-Books, have been found
too (mail; Be it therefore Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That

cierk of Ver- from and after the paffing of this Act, fuch Clerks of the Peace, or
t ic i,xs Clerks of the Veftry, fhall, for the Entry of every Toll they (hall make,

be intitled to alk, demand, and receive the Sum of Five Shillings, and
no more ; any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

paffej i 9th of An Acl to revive, amend, and perpetuate an AEl, intitled, an

Act for afTaying of Gold and Silver Wares and Bullion.

WHER.EAS an Ad: of the Governor, Council, and AlTembly of this

Ifland, intituled, An Actfor the AJJ'aying of Gold and Silver Wares,

and Bullion, palled in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty-

Jcven, hath in a great meafure anfwered the Purpofes for which it was
intended, and will, with fome Amendment, fully anfwer the fame; and

whereas the laid Act is expired, We, therefore, your Majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal Subjects, the Governor, Council, and AlTembly of this

your Majefty's Ifland, do humbly befeech your Moft Excellent Majefty,

that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council,

and AlTembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland of Jamaica, and it is

hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, That the faid

Act, and every Claufe, Matter, and Thing contained therein, fhall be,

and they are hereby, revived, and made perpetual ; any Thing in the faid

Act, or any other Act or Law, to the contrary hereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

II. And be it enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That all Species of

Plate, brought to be AlTayed and Marked, fhall (as near as may be) have

all the Pieces foldered, or otherwife joined together; and that no PJ,ate

whatfoever fhall hold or bear more Solder than is necefTary.

#######!#######+##############

1756. An Acl to prohibit the Importation of Sugars
, Rum, and Mo-

lajfes, of the Growth of the French, Spanifh, Dutch, and Da-

nifh Colonies in America, into this Ifand \ andfor preventing

feveral Frauds committed by Perfons trading to andfrom the

Northern Colonies.

WHEREAS divers Perfons and Traders in this Ifland have hereto-

fore carried on a moft pernicious Trade with the French, Spanifh,

Dutch and Danilh Colonies in America, by illicitly and clan deftinely im-
porting into this Ifland, and from thence into Great-Britain, as Englifh

Produce, Sugars, Rum and MolalTes, of the Produce and Growth of the

JftMwTiT faid Colonies, to the very great Prejudice of his Majefty's Subjects, the

1751, Vol. 1. Planters of this Ifland : And whereas your Majefty's Royal Will and

Pleafure, fignifisd to your Majefty's Governor of this Ifland by the Lords

Commiliioners for Trade and Plantations, is, that effectual Meafures

fhould be taken by Laws to prevent fuch Importation of Foreign Sugar;

We, therefore, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Af-

fenibly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moft humbly befeech

your Majefty that it may be enacted, Be it enacted by the Governor,

Council and AlTembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland of Jamaica, and
it

<—. '

p.,ir-ii 7th of

l'ebiuury
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it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, That from and after 1756.

the palling of this Act, no Sugars, Rum or Molalfes, of the Growth of u ~-~ J

any of the French, Spanilh, Dutch, or Danilh Colonies, (hall be im-

ported into this Iiland as Merchandize, or fhall be Ihipt, laden, or taken

on Board any Boat, Canoe, Sloop, Ship, or other Velfel, in any of the

faid Colonies, or elfewhere, in order or with Intent to be imported into

this Ifland as Merchandize or otherwife, under the Penalty of forfeiting

the faid Sugars, Rum and Molalfes fo imported, or intended fo to be, to-

gether with the Boat, Canoe, Sloop, Ship, or other Velfel, in which the

lame (hall be imported, or on which the fame was fhipped, laden, or

taken on Board, in order and with Intent to import the fame, with the

Tackle, Furniture, Guns, Ammunition, and Apparel of fuch Boat, Canoe,

Sloop, Ship, or other Veflel, and of Five hundred Pounds by the Matter

of fuch Bout, Canoe, Sloop, Ship, or other Veflel, and the like Sum by

the Owner, and Proprietor of fuch Sugars, and every of them. Which
Penalties and Forfeitures {hall be recovered in his Majefly's Court of

Vice-Admiralty of this Ifland, or in the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the faid Ifland, wherein no Eflbign, Protection, or Wager of Law
fhall be allowed or Non uult alteriusprofequi, entered.

II. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the officer? of

Captains and other Officers of his Majefly's Ships and Veflels of War, m^J^
and all Officers who by Law are authorized to make Seizures of Goods make feizurse

run, or intended fo to be, are hereby authorized and impowered to feize

the faid Sugars, Rum and Molalfes, either on Land, in Port, or at Sea, and

the Boats, Canoes, Sloops, Ships and other Veflels, on which they have been,

imported, or are fhipped, laden, or taken on Board, in order and with
Intent to import the fame into this Ifland : And that the Whole of the

faid Seizure and Forfeiture, if taken by any of his Majefly's Ships or

Veflels of War, fhall be to the Ufe of the Captors ; and if taken by any-

other Officers, one Moiety or Half Part thereof to be to his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeflbrs. for and towards the Support of the Government of
this Ifland; and the other Moiety thereof to the Informer, or him or
them that fhall fue for the fame.

III. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe

any Difputeor Difference fliall arife, touching the faid Sugars, Rum or S^ofthe*^"
Molalfes, being of the Growth of the French, Spanilh, Dutch or Danilh Growth of

Colonies, and intended to be imported into this Ifland, the Onus probandi\^^\^\\t

fhall lie upon the Owner or Importer of the faid Sugars, and not upon on the importer

the Seizer or Informer thereof; and the Claimer fhall be reputed the
Owner or Importer.

IV. And whereas Mafters of Veflels trading to and from the Northern
Colonies to this Ifland, are often indulged to enter and clear theirVeflels,

at the feveral Offices within this Iiland, at one and the fame Time, and do
frequently clear out their faid Veflels as having on Board feveral Sorts of
Commodities of the Produce of this Ifland, when in Fad: they have no
fuch Commodities on Board, or delign to take any; but inflead thereof,

and to the great Prejudice of the Trade of this Ifland, do carry empty
Calks for holding, and Money for purchaling, Molalfes, Sugars, and other

the Products of the French Iflands, which, by Means of their Cockets ob-
tained here as aforefaid, they eaflly enter in the faid Northern Colonies
as the Produce of this Ifland : For preventing fuch pernicious Practices

for the future, be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Comp- Mafters of

troller and Collector of His Majefly's Cufhoms, the Receiver-General, or Veffeis to pro-

the Receiver-General for the Time being, or any Officers of the Cultoms Catet of "their

or Revenue of this Ifland, or any Deputy of fuch Comptroller, Collector,
j;°^°he

b

hand
Receiver- General, or the Receiver-General for the Time being, or other ofa Magiftrate

Officer of the Cultoms or Revenue, fhall not prefume to clear out any cfeaiiVwtoa
Ship, Sloop, or other Velfel trading to the faid Northern Colonies, from oath

VOL. II. B any
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j 756. any of the fevcral Ports of this Ifland, under the Penalty of Five hundred
L—v—-

' Pounds, until fuch Time as the Matter or Commander of fuch Ship, Sloop,

or other VcJlcl, flio.ll have appeared before him, them, orfome or one of
them, or tus, their, or fome or one of their Deputies, and produced Cer-
tificates under the Hands of the feveral Perfons of whom luch Perfon or
Peribns have or hath bought the faid Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes,
of the Produce of this Ifland, fetting forth the Quantity of every Parti-

cular Sort, and the Time when they were fold; Which faid Certificate

mall bq attefted by a Magiftrate of the Parifh where the Commodity or

Commodities are purchafed, and take the following Oath in Writing, or,

if a Quaker, his lblemn Affirmation in Writing inftead thereof; which
Oath or Affirmation, the faid Comptroller and Collector, the Receiver-
General, or the Receiver-General for the Time being, or either of their

Deputies, or any other of the laid Port Officers or their Deputies, are

hereby required and impowered to adminifter:

b
T A. B. do fwear, that I have on Board my Ship or Veffel, the Goods, Wares,
and Merchandizes mentioned and inferted in the Manifeji by me delivered,

and for which I have now produced a Certificate, or Certificates; and that I
will not receive on Board this my faid Ship or Ve[jel, or export in this my pre-

jent Voyage any other Goods, IVares or Merchandizes, but what I produce

fuch Certificatefor, as aforefaid, before I depart orfailfrom this Ifland.

So help me God.

Penalty of V. And in cafe the Matter, Commander or Owner of fuch Ship, Sloop

JSinmifif or VeffeU in his Manifeft report a greater or lefTer Quantity of Goods,
a faife Mam- Wares or Merchandizes, of the Produce of this Ifland, than he actually

hath on Board; he mall forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, current

Money of this Ifland, and fufFer fix Months Imprifonment, without
Bail or Mainprize.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all

Penalties in this Act mentioned, and not herein before declared where to

be recovered, or how.fe'be applied, mall be recovered in the Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Ifland, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infor-

mation, wherein no EfToign, Protection, or Wagerof Law mall be granted

or allowed, or Non vult ulterius profequi entered; one Moiety or half Part

thereof fhall be to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Pleirs and Succeflbrs,

for and towards the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and the

contingent Charges thereof; and the other Moiety to the Informer, or

him or them that fhall fue for the fame.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this Ifland do caufe this Act to be forthwith printed, and
three Copies thereof to be delivered to His Excellency the Governor, and
to each of the Members of the Council and Affembly; the Charges where-
of fhall be paid him by the Receiver-General, out of any Monies in

his Hands unappropriated.

An
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An Adfor Explaining, Amending and Rendering more effec- l 7S^-

tual an AcJ, intitled, " An Act to fccure the Freedom of
- . iTo* T • 1 • r Pa(Tel joih of

Elections, and directing the Proceedings in the Choice or oaober

Members to ferve in Aflemblies in this Ifland; to qualify

Perfons elected to ferve in future Aflemblies in this Ifland,

and to ascertain who fhall be deemed Mulattoes for the fu-

ture ; and for preventing the fraudulent Practice of mul-

tiplying Votes at the Elections of Members to ferve in the

AiTembly of this Ifland."

"f Tf TIIEREAS the Laws now in Force, for preventing indirect Prac- Act 5.VV tices at the Elections of Reprefentatives to ferve in the Aflem-
blies of this Maud, and for fecuring the Freedom of fuch Elections, have
been found, by Experience, to be very defective, and many Abufes and
indirect Practices have been made ufe of, and are daily increafing in the
Election of Members to ferve in the AiTembly of this Mand, fo that divers

Perfons have procured themfelves to be returned againft the Confent of
the Majority of the true Freeholders of the Parifhes they were returned

for j and without fome proper Regulations to prevent fo great and grow-
ing an Evii, the Rights and Liberties of the People are on the molt pre-

carious Foundation.
II. And whereas* by the above-mentioned Act, the Provoft-Marfhal,

or his Deputy, attending the faid Elections, are not impowered to ad-

minifler the Oath thereby appointed to be taken by the Freeholder -

y fo

that divers evil minded Perfons not duly qualified, have prefumed to take

the faid Oath, under Confidence that by the Defect aforefaid, no Punifh-
ment can be inflicted.

III. And whereas the feveral Freeholds, mentioned in the faid Laws,
have been fraudulently and fcandaloufly prepared, and the good Intention
of the Law defeated, by Huts being occallonally erected, not of the real

Value of Ten Pounds per Annum, on Purpofe to qualify the Owner or

Owners thereof to vote at Elections, and by putting feveral Pens on un-
fetlied Tracts of Land, and driving fix Head of Cattle therein, imme-
diately before fuch Elections, on Purpofe to qualify the Owner or Owners
thereof to vote at Elections, and removing the faid Cattle imme-
diately after fuch Elections, as well as by occasionally opening and plant-

ing five Acres of Land, in fuch Manner that the Owner or Owners
could reap no Benefit therefrom, and neglecting the fame afterwards, fo

as to make it appear, the faid Plantation was prepared with a manifeft

Intent to evade the Law, and qualify the Owner or Owners thereof to

vote at fuch Elections.

IV. And whereas many fraudulent Conveyances have of late been

made, on Purpofe to create and multiply Freeholds, to the great Danger
of our happy Conftitution, and to the great Injury, as well of the true

Freeholders of this Ifland, who have been at great Expence and Pains in

fettling and cultivating their Lands, as of Perfons offering themfelves as

Candidates at the faid Elections, and in Prejudice of the Freedom
of fuch Elections: For Remedy of fuch Mifchiefs and to prevent

the like for the future, May it pleafe your moft Excellent Majefty

that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Affembly, of this your Majeity's Mand of Ja- The nece(r

maica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, qualifications

That no Perfon whatfoever fhall be admitted to Vote at any Election in houfes

h°ld$in

this Mand, unlefs his Freehold confifts of a Houfe erected and built, and
in the actual PolTeffion of fuch Freeholder, by Title recorded in the Of- ™Jd

to

t^
e

J^
fice of Inrollments of this Mand, for twelve Calendar Months next before Months

the
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Pews of cattle

Plantations

Rent charges

Ci Annuities

Freeholds to

the Day of fuch Election, of the true and real value of Ten Pounds per

Annum; or a Pen, confirming of at leaft ten Acres of Land, together and
in one Run, which hath been opened and in Pafturage, and in the actual

Pofleflion of fuch Freeholder, by Title recorded in the Office of In-

rollments for twelve Calendar .Months, next before fuch Election, with

fix Head of Breeding-Cattle of his own Property grazing thereon, for

the laid Term, and yielding him really and Bona-fide, the true Value of

Ten Pounds per Annum; or a Plantation, with at leaft Eight Acres of

Land, in the actual PofTeflion of fuch Freeholder, by Title recorded in

the Oflice of Inrollments, for Twelve Calendar Months next before fuch

Election, planted and kept up as a Plantation for the faid Term,, and

yielding him really and Bona-fide, without Fraud or Collufion, the true

Value of Ten Pounds per Annum, with a Negro or Negroes thereon, of

his or their own Property, that hath or have been, is, or are liable to be

taxed for the Term aforefaid ; or that his Freehold confifts of a Rent-
Charge or Annual Sum of the real and true Value of Ten Pounds per

Annum, arifing, ifTuing, and payable out of MefTuages, Lands, or Tene-
ments, on which faid MefTuages, Lands or Tenements, there have been

and are, Negroes or Stock liable to be taxed for Twelve Calendar Months
before the Election; and that every fuch Freehold fhall have been entered

in a Book, to be provided by the Clerk of the Veftry of every Parifh in this

bettered7n Ifland, for the Space of three Calendar Months next before the Election,

Books
lfll " *n tne Name of every fuch Freeholder, or in the Name of them under

whom by Defcent, Devife, or Marriage, fuch Freehold is claimed, and

hath been fubject and liable to be taxed by the Juftices and Veftry, for

twelve Calendar Months, at the leaft, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage, to the

contrary notwithstanding; except where fuch Freeholder votes on a

Rent-Charge, or annual Sum as aforefaid; then and in fuch Cafe it fhall

be fufficient, that the MefTuages, Lands, or Tenements, out of which
his Rent-Charge or annual Sum arifes, have paid or were liable to pay

Taxes for Twelve Calendar Months as aforefaid.

Provifo V. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared to be the true In-

Ej^SSE tent and meaning of this Act, that no Perfon claiming by Devife, De-
devife,ormar- fcent, or Marriage fhall be abridged from his or their Right of voting, in

brilgedofvot- Cafe the Perfon or Perfons under whom he or they claim, mall have been
ins in the actual PofTeflion of fuch refpective Freehold twelve Calendar

Months as aforefaid ; and that the Title to fuch refpective Freeholds hath

been recorded in the Secretary's Office of this Ifland for the faid Term of

twelve Calendar Months ; and alfo that it hath been entered in the Veftry

Books three Calendar Months next preceding the Day of electing Mem-
bers to ferve as Reprefentatives in the Aflembly for fuch Parifh.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That upon
every Election for any Member to ferve in the Aflembly of this Ifland,

Freeholders to

declare the

Nature of their every Freeholder, if required by a Candidate, or any other Perfon having

the poll
" a Right to vote at fuch Election, before he is admitted to Poll, fhall de-

clare the Nature of his Freehold on which he is to vote : and inftead of

the Oath prefcribed to be taken by ever Freeholder, by an Act, intitled,

Vide Aa 9 8 igfn A0 tofecure the Freedom of Elections, and directing the Proceedings in

the Choice ofMembers to ferve in Afj'emblies of this Ifland \ to qualify Perfons

elected toferve infuture Affemblies in this Ifland ; and to afcertain ivhe fhall

be deemed Mulattoesfor thefuture" if he declares his Right of voting to

be upon an Houfe, he fhall take the following Oath :

Oath of a

Freeholder's

Qualification

in a Iloufe

TA. B. Dofwear, that I am a Freeholder in my own, or my Wife's Rigfo,

really and truly, in the Parifh of by Title, recorded in the

Secretary s Office of this Ifland twelve Calendar Months before this Election ;

and that my faid Freehold conffls ofan Iloufe erected and built, and which hath

been in mine, or my Tenant's actual PofJ'eJ/ion, or in the Poffejjion of thofe

under
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under whom by Defcent, Devfe, or Marriage, I claim, for twelve Calendar 1756.

Months next bejore tits Eletlion, oj the true and real Value ot Ten Pounds -~ -*

per Annum, and that my jaid Freehold hath been entered in the Parijh Book

in my own Name, or in /he Name of thofe, under wh§m by Defcent, Devife or

Marriage I claim, three Calendar Months bejore this Election, and hath been*

or is fubject and liable to be taxed and affefjedfor twelve Months, as a/orejaidi

and that without Fraud and collujion, I, or thofe under whom, by Defcent, De-
vfe or Marriage I claim, have been in the actual Receipt ofthe Rents and Pro/its,

qf theJaid Freehold, to the Amount of Ten Pounds per Annum at the leaf, for

thefaid Term of twelve Calendar Months, next bejore this Election : and that

my faid Freehold hath not been made or prepared, given or granted to me
fraudulently, or on Purpofe to qualify me to vote at this Election, or in order

to Jplit or multiply Votes at this Eletlion, and that I have not been polled

before at this Election.

So help me God.

And if the Freeholder declares his Right of Voting to be upon a Penn of

Cattle, he mall take the following Oath:
Idem In a cat*

/A. P. do fwear that I am a Freeholder, in my own or my Wife's Right,

real/v and truly, in the Parijh of by Title, recorded in

the Secretary's Office of this I/land, twelve Calendar Months be ore this

Election, and that myfaid Freehold confijls ofa Penn, ofat leaf ten Acres of
Lan*, which hath been open and in Pajlurage, and in my aSlual Poffefion, or

in the Poffefion ofthofe under whom by DeJ'cent, Devife or Marriage I claim,

withfx Head of Breeding Cattle ofmy own Property grazing thereon, to the

befl ofmy Knowledge, for the faid Term of twelve Calendar Months, next

before this Election, yielding me the true and real Value of Ten Pounds per

Annum; and that my faid Freehold hath been entered in the Parijh Book in

my own Name, or in the Name of thoje under whom I claim by Defcent, Devife,

or Marriage, three Calendar Months before this Election, and hath been, or is

Jubje'51 and liable to be taxed and ajfeffedfor twelve Calendar Months as afore*

faid; and thit without Fraud or Collujion, I, or thofe under whom by Defcent,

Devife, or Marriage I claim, have been in the actual Receipt of the Rents and
Profits of thefaid Freehold, to the Amount ofTen Pounds per Annum at the

leajh for the faid Term of twelve Calendar Months next before this Election

;

end that myJaid Freehold hath not been made or prepared, given or granted to

me fraudulently, or on Purpofe to qualify me to vote at this Election, or in

order tofplit or multiply Votes at this Election, and that I have not before been

polled at this Election.

So help me God.

And in Cafe the Freeholder declares his Right of voting to be upon a

Plantation, he mail take the following Oath :

Ideminiplaa-

TA.B. do fwear, that I am a Freeholder, in my own or my Wife s Right**"**'

really and truly, in the Parijh of by Title, recorded in the Se-

cretary's Office in this I/land twelve Calendar Months before this Election ; and
that my faid Freehold confijls of a Plantation, which hath been in my actual

Poffefion, or in the Pojfejfon oj' thofe under whom by Defcent, Devife, or Mar-
riage I claim, with at leajl, eight Acres of Land, planted and kept up as a
Plantation, for the faid Term of twelve Calendar Months next before this

Election, yielding me the true and real Value of Ten Pounds per Annum,
with a Negro or Negroes of my own Property thereon, that hath, or have
been, is, or are liable to be taxed, for the Term qforefaid; and that myfaid
Freehold hath been entered in the Parijh- Book, in my own Name, or in the

Name of thofe under whom I claim by Defcent, Devife, or Marriage, three

Calendar Months bejore this Eletiion, and hath been, or is fubject and liable to

VOL. II. C tc
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be taxed and afjeflld, fp$ twelve Calendar Months, as aforefaid, and that

without Fraud or Colin/ion, 2, or thofe under whom by De/cent, Devife, or

Marriage I claim, have been in the actual Receipt of the Rents, and Profits of
the/aid Freehold, to the amount of 'Ten Pounds per Annum, at the leaf, for
the term oj Twelve Calendar Months as afore/aid; and that my /aid Freehold

hath not been made or prepared, given or granted to me fraudulently, or on

Purpofe to qualify me to vote at this Flection, or in order tofplit or multiply

Votes at this Election, and that I have not been polled before at this Eledtion*

So help me God.

And if the Freeholder declares his Right of voting to be upon a Rent-
Charge, or annual fum ariling as aforcfaid, he fhall then take the fol-

lowing Oath.

idem in rent- TA. B. do fwedr, that I am a Freeholder, in my own or my Wife's Rightt

bMdcT
01 an

" really and truly, in the Parijh of by Title, recorded in the Se~

cretarys Office of this I/land twelve Calendar Months before this Election; and
that myfaid Freehold confifis of a Rent-charge, or annual Sum of the real

and true Value of^Ten Pounds per Annum, arifing, i/fuing, and payable out

of Meffuages, Lands, or Tenements, now in the- PoffeJJion of or his

or their Under-Tenants j and that they now are, and have been on thefaid

MeJJiiages, Lands or Tenements, out ofwhich my faid Rent-charge^ or annual

Sum arifes, Negroes or Stock, which are or have beenfubject and liable to be

taxed and ajjefjedfor Twelve Calendar Months, next before this Flection ; and
that my faid Freehold hath been entered in the Parijh-Book in ??/y own Nat;, e,

three Calendar Mouths before this Election, and that without Fraud or Col"

lufion, I have been in the actual Receipt of the Rents and Profits of thej/; I

Freehold, to the Amount of Ten Pounds per Annum, at the lea/1, for thefaid
Term of twelve Calendar Months next before this Flection', and that v.yfaid
Freehold hath not been given or granted to me fraudulently* or on Purpcfe t&

qualify me to vote at this Election, or in order to fplit or multiply Votes at t/.is

Election, and that I have ?iot been polled before at this Election.

So help me God.

fluS'$°Dm^

ar" Which Oaths the Provoft-Marfhal General, or his lawful Deputy, it
13 s u y

hereby required and impowered to adminifter : And in Cafe any Free-

Penalty for
holder, or other Perfon taking any one of the faid Oaths hereby appoint-

falfe rearing ed, fhall thereby commit wilful and corrupt Perjury, and be thereof con-

victed; or if any Perfon do unlawfully and corruptly procure or fubborrt

any Freeholder or other Perfon to take any one of the faid Oaths, in order-

to be polled, whereby he mail commit fuch wilful and corrupt Perjury,

and mall be thereof convicted; he and they, for every fuch Offence,

mall incur the like Pains and Penalties as are in, and by one Act of Par-

liament made in the Fifth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Elizabeth,

intitled, " An Act for Punifoment offuch Perfons as fallprocure or com-

mit any wilful Perjury," enacted againft all fuch who ihall commit wilful

Perjury, or fubborn or proc.ure any Perfon to commit any unlawful or

corrupt Perjury, contrary to the faid Act.

VII. And if any other Perfon or Perfons ihall hereafter prefume to ad-

Pe"foJs °a;ng minifter any one of the aforefaid Oaths, or to open or take any Poll for

initea.i of the electing Members to ferve in the AfTembly of this Illand, than the Pro-

fliaior hi^De". vofl-Marfhal, or fome Perfon lawfully deputed by him to act for him,W fuch Perfon, for every fuch Offence, fhall fuffer one Year's imprifon-

ment, and forfeit Five Hundred Pounds, one Moiety of which to our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, for and towards the

Support of the Government of this Ifland, and the other Moiety to him

or them who fhall fae for the. fame, to be recovered in the Supreme Court
of
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of Judicature of this Illand, by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Inform- 1756.

ation, wherein no Effoign, Wager of Law, Injunction, or Non vultultenus ^ " -

Profequi lhall be granted or allowed, any Law, Cultom or Ulage to the

contrary notwithltanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Rectors if the feveral Pa- RraorS ofPii

rillies of this Jfland, (hall be allowed to vote in the refpedive Parishes jJ^JJ^
in which their Benefices are, at all Elections of Members to ferve in the ingtfae Oath*

Alfembly, without taking any Oath, any Thing in this, or any other

Law to the contrary, in any wife notwithltanding.

IX. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the

. Provoft-Marfhal, or any of his lawful Deputies, taking the Poll at any n, a i 0r Depu-

Eledion for a Member or Members to fervc in the Alfembly of this Ifland, J°S3
mall not vote at fuch Election, until he hath declared the Nature of his thepath«,of

Freehold, on which he lhall then offer to vote and lliall if required take the Qijllhc,4aon

Oath appointed by this Act for fuch Freehold; which faid Oath, any

Juftice of the Peace prefent at the Poll, or any one of the Candidates at

fuch Elections, are hereby impowered to adminifter; and if the Provoft-

Marihal, or any of his Deputies taking fuch Oath, lhall fwcar falfely,

and be thereof legally convicted, he lhall incur the like Pains and Pe-

nalties as are declared in and by the faid Act of Parliament, made in the

fifth Year of the late Queen Elizabeth.

X. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the
p ^ ft

.

Marlhal attending the refpective Polls, lhall, in a Column to be made for fhS^Duty at

that Purpofe, infert the particular Kind of Freehold on which each Per- the PoU

fon votes, and lhall write Jurat, oppolite to the Name of every Voter

who hath taken either of the faid relpective Oaths, fo that it may appear

which of the faid Oaths he took; and that the Poll for every Parilh, lhall piacesofElec-

be always held at the ufual Place of Meeting, on the Public and Parochial tion

Bufinefs of each refpective Parilh, and not ellewhere. And wherever 0n contro-

there lhall be a controverted Election, the Perfon taking the Poll, lliall, ver ed

within one Month after fuch Election, tranfmit the fame to the Secretary's °o be recorded

Office, there to be recorded, and open to the Infpe&ion of all Perfons re- ia
,
thjSeB"

quiring the fame ; and the Perfon fo taking the Poll, lliall, and he is here-

*

y
*

*

by obliged, before he lodges the fame in the'faid Office, to make Affidavit

before a Juftice of the Peace, to be inferted under, or on the Back of the

faid Poll, that fuch Poll is really and Bona-fide, the true and genuine Poll

t-.iken at fuch Election, without any Alteration whatfoever, under the Penal-

ty of oneYear's Imprifonment, and the Penalty of Five hundred Pounds up-

on each Perfon offending therein, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid. cierks ofVef-

XI. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That im-^iesto

t

rec
^.
d

mediately after the palling of this Act, the Clerk of the Veftry of the fe- Freeholds

veral Parillies in this Ifland, lhall, and they are hereby required and ob-
liged to prepare and keep a Book, and to enter therein a juft and true Ac-
count of every Freehold in their refpective Parillies, which lliall be here-

after fent to each of the faid Clerks, within three Days after fuch Ac-
counts have been received by them; and the Clerk of the Veftry lliall give

a Certificate to any Freeholder delivering in an Account of his Freehold, an d g;veaeeP.

that fuch Freehold is entered in the Veftry-Book, for which Certificate t;ficate

and Entry, the Clerk lhall receive the Sum of Two Shillings and Six- Lf*
pence from the Freeholder delivering in the fame ; and every fuch Clerk

is hereby further obliged to produce the faid Book, at the Opening of every To produce

Poll for electing a Member to ferve in the Alfembly of this Illand, for each £^Sd?
l

at

of

of their refpective Parifhes, for doing which, he lhall be allowed and every Poll
•

paid Two Pounds, Seven Shillings and Six-pence, by the Jultices and His Fee

Veltry of the Parillies where fuch Elections are, out of the Monies raifed

by fuch Pafillies. And any Perfon, being a Freeholder of that Parilh, And f
.

mall have Liberty to infpect the faid Book, fo often as, and when- foeaing the"

ever he mall require it, on paying the Sum of One Shilling and Three- fa,d Kcwr*

pence
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1756. pence for every fiich Infpection; and the refpedtive Clerks are hereby re-
' —•** quired and obliged to produce the faid Book, whenever called upon by

fuch Freeholders, without any Premium or Reward for fo doing, more
than as aforefaid ; and if any Clerk of the Veftry of the feveral Parilhes

Pwity on of this Ifland, mall neglect to keep a Book for entering Freeholds in the
( .iciksot vcf- Manner aforefaid, or mall neglect to produce fuch Book, at the opening

ua 01 Duif of every Poll for Electing a Member in the Aliembly of this Illand, or

mall receive and take any Premium or Reward, for permitting any Free-
holder to infpect the faid Book, otherwife than as aforefaid, fuch Clerk fo

offending lhall forfeit the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to be recovered

and difpofed of as before directed.

_ ,. . e XII. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That all
Conditions of ,

. 'J J
, _J .

defiance 01 Eltates and Conveyances whatioever, made to any Perlon or Perlons, in

S'SSPEr^ any fraudulent or collulive Manner, on Purpofe to qualify him or them
making lu- to give his or their Vote or Votes, at any Election of a Member to ferve

void

1
°

a
in the Aliembly of this Ifland (fubject neverthelefs to Conditions or A-
greemcnts, to defeat or determine fuch Eltate, or to re- convey the fame)

mall be deemed and taken againft thofe Perfons who executed the fame,

as free and abfolute, and be holden and enjoyed by all and every fuch

Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Conveyance ILall be made as aforefaid,

freely and abfolutely acquitted, exonerated, and difcharged, of and frcm
all Manner of Trulls, Conditions, Claufes of Re-entries, Powers of Re-
vocation, Provifoes of Redemption, or other Defeazances whatfoever, be-

tween, or with the faid Parties, or any other Perfon or Perfons in Truft

Ail Bonds and for them : And that all Bonds, Covenants, collateral or other Securities,

^r
5
ement* for Contracts, or Agreements between or with the faid Parties, or any of

void them, for the redeeming, revoking, or defeating lucn Eltate or Eltates,

or for refloring or re-conveying thereof, or any Part thereof to any Perfon

or Perfons who made or executed fuch Conveyance, or to any other Per-

fon or Perfons in Truth for them or any of them, mall be null and void to

sijf* P.
ena,tyall Intents and Purpofes whatfoever. And that every Perfon who mall

bling"pr';vf to make and execute fuch Conveyance or Conveyances aforefaid, or being
fUCtl CoDvey " privy to fuch purpofe, mall devife or prepare the fame, and evejy Perfon

who by Colour thereof, mall give any Vote at any Election of any Mem-
ber to ferve in the AfTembly of this Ifland, (hall for every fuch Convey-

ance made, or Vote fo created or given, forfeit the Sum of Five Hundred
Pounds to any Perfon who lhall lue for the fame, to be recovered, toge-

ther with full Coits of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Maim, or Inform-

ation, in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, wherein no Ef-

foign, Priviledge, Wager of Law, or Non vult ulterius profequi mall be ad-

mitted, allowed or granted.

Mortices in XIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon

poffeffion only Qr Perfons (hall have any Right to vote in the Election of Members to

Show
V° te

ferve in the AfTembly of this Ifland, for or by Reafon of any TFuft, Eflate

cr Mortgage, unlefs fuch Truftees or Mortgagees, lhall have been in the

actual polTelTion of the Rents, Iflues, and Profits of fuch Eltate, for the

Space of Twelve Calendar Months before the faid Election ; but the Mort-

gager or Cejlui Qui Trult in poliefiion, mall and may vote for the faid

Eflate, notwithstanding fuch Mortgage or Truft.

Perfons under XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That

%\C?vote
Se
no Perfon under the Age of Twenty-one Years, mall be admitted to poll

at any Election for Members to ferve in the AfTembly of this Ifland. And
if a Candidate, or any Perfon having a Right to vote at the faid Election

if luipecteci to * J o o
1 /* 1 a r

take an oath (hall require it; the Perfon or Perfons lufpected not to be ot the Age of

Twenty-one Years, fhall be obliged to take the following Oath

;

The oath TA.B. do fivear, that to the beft of my Knowledge and Belief 1 am of
«* the Age of Twenty-one Tears. So help me God.

Which
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Which Oath the Provofl-Marfhal or his lawful Deputy, is herchy im- 1756.

powered and required to adminifter, under the Penalty of Five hundred * *——

'

Pounds, to be recovered and difpofed of as aforefaid.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the Provofl-Marfhal, of thU JjJJjJoJ
Iflarnl, or his lawful Deputy as aforefaid, refufing to admit any Perfon Maryland

to vote, whofe Freehold is entered in the Veflry Book as aforefaid, or ^nng
e

vo°eri

perm ttmg any Perfon to vote whole Freehold is not entered in the contrary to thii

Veflry- "00k as aforefaid, according to the true Intent and Meaning of

this Act, to pall at any Election for a Member or Members to ferve in

the Afiembly of this Ifland, the faid Provofl-Marfhal, or his lawful De-
puty fo offending, fhall for every fuch Offence fuffer Twelve Months
Imprisonment, and forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, one Moiety

j anJ t%
of which to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Succefibrs, for Months im-

and towards the Support of the Government, and the contingent charges rriI«nment

thereof, and the other Moiety to him or them who fhall fue for the fame,

to be recovered in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland by
Action cf Debt, BiJl, Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoign, Wager of
Law or Injunction, or Non vult ulterius proj'equi fliall be granted or allowed,

any Law, Ufgc, or Cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVI. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the ^k™"^'
before-mentioned Act, intitled, An Acl toJecare the Freedom of Elections, not altered by

and directing the Proceedings in the choice of Members to ferve in AJ- £ r^ft
*
con*

fe?nblies in this I/land, to qualify Perjons elected toferve in future Affem-
biies in this Ifland, and to afcertain ivho Jhall be deemed Mulaitoes for the

future, and ail Claufes, Matters, and Things therein contained, and not

by this Acl: exprefly altered and amended, to render the fame more ef-

fectual, fliall continue and be in full Force to all Intents and Purpofes

whatfoever, any Law, Cuflom or Ufage to the contrary notwithstanding*

XVII. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That
this Act fliall commence and be in Force from the Firfl Day of May in

the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of this Ifland do caufe

this Act to be printed, and Six Copies thereof to be tranfmitted to His
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and to each of the Members of the
Council and AlTembly of this Ifland, and to the Provofl-Marfhal, and
one Copy to be fent to the Clerk of the Veflry in each Parifh of
this Ifland, to be tranferibed in the aforefaid Book of Entry, within

forty Days after the pafllng of this Act, and for which he fhall be paid

by the Pveceiver-General for the Time being, out of any Money in his

Hands, unappropriated. -

An At~t for vejling Runaway Slaves not claimed by their Pro- J 757«

prietorS) within a certain Time^ i7i his Majefyy to be employed™* 1^ °t

in the Service of the Public,

TT THEREAS divers Runaway Slaves have of late Years been taken ^CT ^VV UP and detained in different Parts of the Ifland, and no Owners
or other Perfons have appeared and claimed the fame ; and whereas the
prefent Method of felling Runaway Slaves out of Jail, after a Year's Im-
prifonment for their Fees is found very inconvenient and unequal, We
your Majefly's mofl dutiful and loyal Subjects the AfTembly of this your
Majefly's Ifland of Jamaica, mofl humbly befeech your Majefly that it may
be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
and AlTembly of this your Majefly's faid Ifland, and it is hereby enacted by
the Authority of the fame, that all runaway Slaves which have been already
VOL. IT. D taken
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1757. taken up by any Pcrfon or Perfcns whatsoever, and mall not be claimed by
<—

-

-n—J the true Owner or Proprietor thereof, or his or their Agents, Guardians or

Attornies, in whofe Hands or PolTeflion foever they may be, within three
The property Months from the palling of this Act, and all Runaway Slaves who (h'Ai
of ruiww.ty . * j/lil 1 r • 111 ^
fiavcv t.»kcn up Hereafter be taken up, and mail not be claimed by the true Owner or

ec'it!

1

xl*w™~ Proprietor, or his or their Agents, Guardians or Attornies, within
mortis veite.p twelve Months , after the Time of their Commitment to Jail, and Adver-

f"riheS«f tifemcnt
:

thereof by the Marflial as ufual, in fuch Cales mall be from
FWts, arc. henceforth deemed, and the fame are hereby declared to be veiled in

your Majefty, your Heirs and Succefibrs, and mall be from Time to Time
employed in the Public Works under the Direction of the Lieutenant-

Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, the Right and
Ri h-ofin- Title 0f Infants, Feme Coverts and Perfons abfent from the Ifland always
I U 1 I 1$ 1* CHIC . ' Jf

_

cavern & ab- excepted and foreprized, provided fuch Infants and Feme Coverts lay in
ientee.s foie ". their refpective Claims within twelve Months after fuch Dilabiiit/ re-
prize 1, provi- T

/• 1 » 1 /• • 1 • y 1 • 1 .» - ti* i'
ded claimed in moved, and that fuch Abfentees lay in their Claims witnin twelve Month*

;he

e

chrgVs
:,

'ot
after they fhall return to this Ifland.

taking them II. Provided alfo that fuch Perfort fo chimfng mall, on obtaining
uparepaid. p |- » q£ t }ie jr refpective Slaves, pay to the Receiver-General all

Charges and Expences whatfoever incurred by Means of the taking up
. and keeping and maintaining the faid Slaves, without any Ccnfideraticn

to be allowed for or on Account of the Service of the faid Slaves.

T^F^'f' III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforeiaid, That the-
MarllMl s hes * _ , ._ , , 1 1 t> 11 tit r 1 •

for tnking up Fees of the Marlhal and the Encouragements allowed by Law for taking

i^g&id "'aw- UP» and fending fuch Runaway Slaves to Jail, as mail become veiled n
way negroes t© your Majefty by Virtue of this Act, and the keeping and maintaining of

Recet
d

er

by
Ge! them there, fhall be from Time to Time paid and fatisned by the Re-

nerai; and ail ceiVer-General, at the Time fuch Slaves fhall be taken out of the Cuftody
ot ei dniges. ^ ^ Marlhal for the Service of the Public; and alfo all fubfeqUent

Charges and Expences for the Support and Maintainance of the faid

Slaves, Ihall be in like Manner paid by the Receiver-General and be allowed

him out of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated; and all Slaves

which fhall become veiled in your Majefty, your Heirs and Succeflors,

2aid flaves to , virtue of this Act, mall be marked on the Right Shoulder with the
b ; marked with

a broad arrow. brOad Ari'OW.

1 75^- An AElfor dividing the Ijland of famaica into Three Counties

pii^d^thtf and for appointing Juftices of AJfize and Oyer and Terminer
October. , r • 7 S~i

in Two of the Jaid bounties.

Act 7. TTTHERE AS all Pleas, civil, criminal and mixt in this Illand,

\\ are triable in the Supreme Court of Judicature, and not elfe-

where ; and whereas by Reafon of the great Increafe of the Inhabitants,

Settlements and Commerce of the faid Illand, and the Diftance of fome

©f the faid Settlements from the Place where the faid Court is held, the

transacting of Bufinefs in the faid Court is become a grievous Trouble and

Charge to the Suitors, WitnelTes and Jurors attending the fame, and

more particularly to thofe who live at a great Diftance from the Place of

holding the faid Court : For Remedy whereof, May it pleafe your moll

Excellent Majefty, That it may be enacted ; Be it enacted by the

DWifion of Authority of the fame, That this Illand be divided into Three certain and

theiiand into fcveral Counties, that is to fay, that the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega,
threecount.es.^ reft of the p arlfli q{ Saint Catherine, and the Parilhes of Saint

Middiefex di. yefoh Saint Dorothy> Saint Thomas in the Vale, Clarendon, Vere, Saint
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Mary and Saint Ann be united into one County, by the Name of the 1758.

County of Middle/ex, and the laid Town of Spirit Jago de la Vega, in the <—<r—

J

laid Parilh of •Stf?/-//' Catherine, lhall be the County-Town of the faid

County, and the Supreme Court of Judicature lhall be held in the faid

Town. That the Towns and Pasilhes of Port Royal and KingJlon, and Surry dlv ;fion>

the Town of Titcbjield, and the reft of the Parilh of Portland, and the

Parim.es. of Saint Andrew, Saint David and Saint Thomas in the Eajl and

•Saint George mail be united into one other County, by the Name of the

County of Surry, and the faid Town of Kingjion mail be the County-

Town of the faid County of Surry. That the Town of Savanna-la- Mar, c
™™ m"

and the reft of the Parilh of IVeftmoreland, and the Parifhes of Saint

Elizabeth, Hanover and Saint James, mall be alio united into one County
by the Name of the County of Cornwall, and the Town of Savanna-la-

Mar lhall be the County-Town of the faid County of Cornwall.

II. And be it further ena&ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That all offerees a-

Crimes and Offences whatsoever againft the 1 eace of our Lord the King,
e

Con£

committed or done within the laid County of Middhjex, lhall be inquired ''^he

of, heard and determined by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the M„id cfex, to

fsHd County of Middkfex, in the faid Supreme ourt of Judicature, in like h
.
e tneJ at the

11 i r hmjh. r . ,
fupreme courtM inner as they have heretofore been, any Thing in this Act to the con- as heretofore,

trary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all In-

dictments, Prefentments and Informations, found or filed in the Supreme
Jdem Jn

.

Court oi' Judicature, for Crimes and Offences againft the Peace of our Lord County of

the King, committed or done in the County of Surry before the laft ^"be'fo^the

Tuefday in February, which will be in the Year of our Lord, One Thou- fufticesofas.

fand Seven Hundred and Fifty-nine, and not therein heard and deter- fton.'"

Ki"g"

mined, lhall be heard and determined by the Oaths of good and lawful

Men of the County of Surry, before the Juftices herein aftermentioned,

in the Town of Kingjion in the laid County, and not in the Supreme-
Court of Judicature; and that all fuch Crimes and Offences, committed
or done within the faid County before the faid laft Tuefday in February,
and for which no Indictment, Prefentment or Information lhall have been
ftled before the faid Day, and fuch Crimes and Offences which lhall be
committed or done, in the faid County of Surry, on or after the faid lalx

Tuefday in February, lhall be inquired of, heard and determined by the

Oaths of good and lawful Men of the faid County of Surry, before the

faid Juftices at the laid Town of Kingjion and not elfewhere: And that

all Indictments, Prefentments and Informations, found or filed in the Su- r'™,'"^*
pre us Court of Judicature, for Crimes and Offences againft the Peace of CornVaiitobe

our Lord the King, committed or done in the County of Cornwall before [Je^^cS of
the faid laft Tuefday in February, and not therein heard and determined, AffizeatSa-

Ihall be heard and determined at the faid Town oi Savanna -la-Mar, by
vanna la Maf'

the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the faid County oi Corn-wall, before

the Juftices herein aftermentioned, at the Town of Savanna -la-Mar,
in the laid County of Cornwall, and not in the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature and that all Crimes and Offences committed or done, with-
in the faid County before the faid laft Tuefday in February, and for

which no Indictments, Prefentments or Informations fhall have been
filed before the faid Day, and all fuch Crimes and Offences which lhall

be committed on or after the faid laft Tuefday in February lhall be in-

quired cf, heard and determined by the Oaths of good and lawful Men
of the faid County of Cornwall, before the faid Juftices, in the faid Town
of Savan?ia-la-Mar; and not elfewhere.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, J^J^eiren
That nothing herein contained lhall extend or be conftrued to ex- th * A

t

uthori
jy

tend to abridge or leffen the Authority of his Majefty's Juftices of the the^Peace in

Peace, either in their General Quarter-Seffions orotherwife; but they Oyster sefli-

- * / ons or other-

and wife.
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1758. every of them may, in all Cafes, act and proceed in like Manner, as they
v-—•—

' lawfully might do in Cafe this Act had not been made.
ah Anions fV. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That all

Jj^^aijd every Adion or Actions, Suitor Suits, of what Kind or Nature
to e« Brought foever, that have been heretofore, or may by Law be brought in the Su-

tavembernext prcme Court of Judicature, fhall after the laft Tuefday in November, in

^<fth Prp ^ent Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty

ofke Coumy Eight, be brought and filed in the raid Court : and that all and every De-
iu "hichthc claration on fuch Action or Actions, (hall have the Name of the County.
I »ttfe ot the

1
J '

A&«>n (h*u in which the Caufe of fuch Achon or Actions hath arifen or (hall anfe,

dorfedon*^" indorfed on the Back of fuch Declaration, and wrote alfo in the Margin
Declaration thereof; and fuch Proccfs, Service and Proceedings, fhall be had and

theJtfargin. held upon all and every fuch Action or Actions as now are hr.d and
held on the fame, until Judgment mall be obtained on fuch Action or

where the Actions by Demurrer, Default, Nil Dicit, non Sum Infcrmatus, or other-

A2EionsdSi
h w ĉ » or tffl Ifiue fliall be joined on the fame : And that Damages on

arifc in Mid- every fuch Judgment, the Caufe of which hath arifen or fhall anfe in the

friJdln theft- County of Middlefex, fhall be a fife fled in the Supreme Court of Judicature,
fcerocCouit: Dy trie Oaths of good and lawful Men of the County of Middle/ex; and

every Hue joined, the Caufe of which hath arifen or fliall arife in the faid

If in the conn- County of Middlefex, fliall be tried in the laid Court, by the Oaths of good
tyofsuny, to and lawful Men of the faid County : And that Damages on every fuch

Kingfttn? Judgment, the Caufe of which hath arifen or fliall arife in the County of
Surry, fliall be affeflcd before the Juflices herein after mentioned, in the

Town of Kingflon, by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the faid

County ; and every Iflue joined, the Caufe of which hath arifen or fliall

arife in the (aid County of Surry, fhall be tried in the faid Town, before
Ifintheeoim- trie f^j Juftices, by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the faid
ty of Cornwall J

. ,.."'« a i 1 r i t i

to be tried at County and not elfe where : And that Damages on every fuch Judgment,
savanna ia. ^ Caufe of which hath arifen or fnall arife in the County of Cornwall,

fliall be afTefled before the Jufticcr herein after mentioned, in the Town of

Savanna la Mar, by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the faid

County ; and every Iffue joined, the Caufe of which hath arifen or fliall

arife in the faid County of Cornwall, fliall be tried in the faid Town, be-

fore the faid Juftices, by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the faid

Provifo, County

the* Autho?
8' V. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid,

c/the Petty
17

that nothing in this Act contained, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend
Courts.

tQ ^idge the Authority of the feveral Courts of Common Pleas, now
held at the feveral Precincts within this Ifland for the recovering Sums
not exceeding Twenty Pounds ; and for the inquiring of, hearing and

TheGover- determining fuch Crimes and Offences, and for the Trial of fuch IfTues,

edto
i

iS7
er and f° r tne Affeflrnents of fuch Damages, be it further enacted by the

Commiflions Authority aforefaid, that the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

Brond VSi, Chief of this Ifland for the Time being, be, and he is hereby authorized,
appointing' impowered and required to iffue one Commiflion under the Broad Seal of
juihcesof Af-

jfl an(!for tne County of Surry, and one other Commiflion under the

faid Broad Seal for the County of Cornwall, to fuch Perfons as he fliall

think fit, in the following Form, that is tofay,

Jamaica, f GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Bri-

tain, France and Ireland, King and of Jamaica Lord,

Defender of the Faith, &c. To A. N. G. S. W. O. &c.

Efqrs.fendeth Greeting:

NOW Ye, That we have ajjigned Ye, or any Three or more ofYe, to

be our Jujiices of AJpze and Oyer and Terminer, to inquire by the Oaths

ofgood and lawful Men ofour County of or by any other

Ways,

K
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/>' aw, or 4y tffl/ other Manner% by 'which Te may, or can know, or by which 17 58.
^

//6t- Truth may be better known, of all Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons, Injur' u—v-W

nttims* Rebellions\ Murders, Killings, Felonies, Man/laughters, Burglarirs,

Rapes, Unlawful Meetings and AJj'emblies, Unlawful Uttering ofWords, Mif-

prifions, Confederacies, falfe Allegations, Trefpafes, Riots, Routs, Retentions*

LJcapes, Contempts, Faljities, Negligences, Concealments, Maintenances, Op-

prej/ions, Champa rties, Deceptions, and other Mi/demeanors, Ofences and In-

juries whatjbever, as alfo the AcceJJaries of thefame, by whomfoever, or in

•what Mannerfoever, had, done, perpetrated, or committed ; and by whom, and

whom* and when, and in what Manner and Form; and of all other particu-

lars and circumjlances any ways relating to the Premifes, or any of them; and

to hear and determine thefame Treafons andother the Premifes, and to do there-

in according to haw. And We command Te, or any Three or more of Te,

that Te look well to this fervice-, that Te make fuch Inquiries upon the Pre-

mifes, and that Te bear and determine all andJingular thefaid Premifes, in

Manner and Form, and as to Jufice Jhal/ appertain, according to Law.
KNOW Te, likewife, That we willye, or any Three or more ofye, to deliver

our Goal or Goals within thefaid County, doing therein what to fujlice ap-

pertains. KNOW Te, alfo, That we have appointed Te, or any Three or more

of 'Te... our Jufices of AJJize in our faid County of to take Af-
fixes, Verditi r, and Afjefjments of Damages within ourfaid County ; and We
command Te, or any Three or more ofTe, to take fuch Afjizes, V°rdic~ls, and

A£e[Jments oj Damages, and that Te do therein as to Ju/lice Jhal/ appertain

according to law.
Witnefs

VI. And be it further enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fhall, and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in ^Stoada
Chief for the Time being, as often as he mail think fit, by Patent under by Patent or^

the Broad-Seal of the laid Iiland, to add to, or afTociate one or more Per- fSSon to

ion or Pcrfons, named in fuch Commiffion refpectively • and to give by JJM"
J'."3

ftieh Patent* to the Perfon or Perfons fo added, the like Authority withcii?on$,
the Perfons named in fuch CommifTions.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the To take the

Perfons named in fuch Commifiions, and the Perfons who mail be added Oath* before

and affociated to them, mail be called Juftices of Affize and Oyer and[£eir

e

0

X

ffict!

e

Terminer and Goal Delivery ; and all and every fuch Juftice and JufHces,
: o named in fuch Commiffion, or added and affociated to thofe named
therein, mall, before he or they execute his or their faid Office, before

ihe Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being,

or fome Perfon to be appointed by him, take the Oaths appointed by
Act of Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-

cmacy, and alfo the Oath of Abjuration, and repeat and fuhferibe the

Teft, and likewife take the Oath of Office which is now taken by the

Chief-Judge and Juftices of the Supreme Court of Judicature; and all,

and every fuch Juftice and JufKces, fliall, before they proceed on Bufi-

nefs in the Courts to be held before them, in open Court take the Oaths

appointed by Act of Parliament to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy, and alfo the Oath of Abjuration, and repeat and

fubferibe the Teft, and take the faid Oath of Office.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Prov^
That every fuch Juiiice by taking the faid Oaths appointed to be taken

by Act of Parliament inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,

and the Oaths of Abjuration, and repeating and fubferibing the Teft and
taking the faid Oath of Office in open Court, fliall be fully and compleatly
qualified to exercife the faid Office, without taking the faid Oaths, and
repeating and fubferibing the Teft before the Lieutenant-Governor or

VOL. II. E Commander
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Commander in Chief, any Thing in this Act to the Contrary notwith-
standing.

t have the
^nd be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaijd, That the

fame. power faid Juftices of the Counties of Surry and Cornival/, in the Courts to be

fvl
refpedtively before them, fhall have the fame Power, Authority, and

tictb of Afflze Jurifdidtion, that the Juftice of Aflize and Nifi Prius, Juftices of Oyer
«n England.

ancj Terminer, and Juftices of Goal Delivery; now have, or by Law ought
to have in that Part of Great Britain called England.

X. And be it enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every

Informations Information ihall after the faid 1 aft Tuefday in November, be filedin the Su-

th^supmnc Preme Court of Judicature, and mall be indorfed with the Name of the
court, with County in which the caufe of fuch Information hath arifen or fhall arife,

tiie County to which Name fhall alfo be inferted in the Margin thereof; and fuch Pro-

^ <j

n
t

dor£d* :
cei s> Service, and Proceedings fhall be had and held thereon in the faid

edrnthe Court, till Judgment or Iffue joined; and after I flue joined, fuch IfTuc
County where

^]ian be tried in the faid Supreme Court, if the caufe thereof hat.i arifrn
tne Lauie lias -in • r a a>i '• r nf j'ji */* a t • r r 1 r i i

arifen. or fhall arile in the County or Middlejex : And if fuch caufe hath arile n or

fhall arile, either in the County of Surry, or in the County ot Cornwall^

fuch Iffue fhall be fent for Trial, and fliall be tried in the proper County,
in the fame Manner as other Ifl'ues are herein before directed to be fent

and tried.

Picvifo. XI. Provided always, and be it enadted by the Authority afore ],

That all Informations on Actions for the Breach or Violation of u A<5fc

of Parliament or Act of AfTembly of this Ifland, relating to
r

i racU and
Navigation, or for Laying any Duties and Cuftoms, or the Import it .'i

of any Sort of Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes into this Ifland, or the

Exportation thereof out of the fame, and all Informations for Lund un-
der the Quit-Rent Acts, and all Efcheats, fhall be tried in the Supreme

Informations Court of Judicature only; and that all and every fuch Informations for

der V^oji'- Land under the Quit-Rent Acts, fliall be proclaimed in each ot the Courts
rent Aft to be of Surry and Cornwall, that immediately follow the Supreme Court of

the County-'" Judicature in which the fame is proclaimed, and as often as the lame is

Courts after proclaimed in the Supreme Court; and fuch Proclamation in the Couits

ProdaimeTin of Surry and Cornwall fhall be indorfed on the Back of the faid Inform <i-

the Supreme tion

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, and it is hereby e-

nacted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That in all Caufes and

Tt^eSreme
a(^ons brought for Negro, Mulatto, or other Slaves, or for the Freedom

Court impow- or Liberty of any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever and in all Action , in

ai'caufesMd Ejectment, Dower, Partition, and in all other Actions wherein the Rig t

Aftionsfor br Title of any Lands or Tenements fhall be in Queftion, arifingin the

?£
s

Freedom Counties of Cornwall or Surry refpedtively, the Judges of the Supreme-
and in Eject- Court of Judicature, held at the Town of St, Jago de la Vega, in the
nient, Dower, Qounly of Afiddlefex, fhall, and they are hereby impowered and requi 1 d,

upon Application to them made by Motion in open Court, at the Iiftance

either of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or of the Defendant or Defendants

in any fuch Action or Actions fo arifing within the faid Counties of Corn-

wall or -Surry refpedtively, and upon fufficient Caufe fhewn to the faid

Court upon Affidavit; to order and direct the IfTue in fuch Action or

Actions to be tried in the Supreme Court of Judicature, by a Jury of the

County of Middle/ex.
ThePames XIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the P irty

SShTrSw or Parties fo moving for fuch Trial, fhall pay to the other Party r r

p:i

Fa.
eX

rofts
Part ^es ' a^ extraordinary Cofts and Expences occafioned by fuch Trial,

to be t xed°by which Cofts and Expences fhall be taxed by the faid Court, any Thing
the Court. jn thj^s or any other Law to the Contrary notwithftanding.

Provifo.

XIV. Anj>
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XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch 1758.

Juftices for the County of Surry (hall hold their Courts, for the Inquiring ' —

'

of, Hearing and Determining of Crimes and Offences, and for trying of
Iflues, and for the Aifeifment of Damages, in the Town of Kingjton, the Sunr Cour«

laft Tuefday in the feveral Months of jJpril, July, October, and January :

whenheW'

And the Juftices for the County of Cornwall fhall hold their Courts, for

the Inquiring of, Hearing, and Determining of Crimes and Offences,
and for trying of Iflues and AfTeflinent of Damages, in the Town of Sa- Cornwall

vanna-la-Mar, the laft Tuefday in the feveral Months of March, June, f,ZT
wh'n

September, and December.
XV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Caufe ofarreft

faid Juftices, in their refpective Courts, fhall have Power and Authority of
).
udgment

to give Judgments on all Iflues tried and Damages aliened before them, Z bTJhewnTn

unlcfs within one Day fufficient caufe fhall be fhewn, either to arreft the °

u

n

d

e day after

faid Judgment, or to grant new trials; which Judgments fhall be as valid niiH'in th°e

"

in the Law, as if the fame were given in the Supreme Court, and mall ^"b^uken
be deemed, reputed, and taken as Judgments of the faid Supreme Court, as judgments,

and mall not be liable to be rcverfed or reviled in or by the faid Supreme and ex
.

eCTU
j-A1--IH . . . r . r t t\ r ons to be taken

Court: And it fhall, and may be lawful for the Perfons obtaining the out returnable

faid Judgments, their Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, to take out r^emeTourt.
Executions thereupon, returnable at the next Supreme Court, and to

proceed in fuch Executions in the fame Manner, to all Intents and Pur-
pofes, as if the faid Judgments had been obtained in the faid Supreme Court
of Judicature.

XVI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Juf- The juftices of

tices in their refpeftive Courts fhall be and they are hereby authorized ^"feTSwI
and impowered, to fet Fines and to make Rules and Orders in the Mat- &c-

ters before them, which Fines, Rules and Orders, mall not be liable to

be taken off, mitigated, revifed orreverfed, in or by the Supreme Court
of Judicature.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Ws™*** of

the Judgments of the Supreme Court of Judicature, and thofe of the Af- Cour^&Thoft

fizes in the feveral Counties of Surry and Cornwall next immediately fol-
°f

J^""
im "

lowing, mail be deemed Judgments of one and the fame Court, and all Swing^tibe

Executions therein iffued and lodged at any Time before the fuc- theft"™
anid

ceeding Supreme Court of Judicature, fhall have an equal and current Court-

Right in Point of Priority, any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the Contrary
notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority "aforefaid, That the CIerk of «*•

Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, and the Clerk or Prothono- SeTrWfor**
tary of the faid Court, fhall in convenient Time before fuch Juftices fhall Resummoning

hold their Courts in their refpective Counties, hTue under the Seal of their
° JUr°rS*

refpective Offices Writs of Venire Facias, directed to the Provoft-Mar-
fhal, to fummon Jurors to appear at the faid Courts, in the Manner they

now do for Jurors to appear at the Supreme Court of Judicature.

XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That the Th- Provofi

Provofl-Marlhal, or fome Perfon in his ftead lawfully deputed by him, Mar/hal to at-

fhall attend the faid Juftices during the whole Time of their holding fuch
en

'

Courts.

XX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the AlfotheClerk

Clerk of the Crown, in the faid Supreme Court of Judicature, fhall by°
e rown*

himfelf, or fome fufficient Perfon appointed by him, for whom he mall
be anfwerable, alfo attend the faid Juftices during the whole Time of
their holding fuch Courts, and he or fuch Perfon fo appointed fhall draw,
enter up, and enroll all Indictments, Prefentments, Pleas, Judgments,
Rules and Proceedings, Orders adjudged, ordered, made, or had, by the
faid Juftices, in like Manner to all Intents and Purpofes as the Clerk of
the Crown now doth, or by Law ought to do in the Supreme Court of

Judicature



I

go
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1758. Judicature; and (hall convey all fuch Indictments, Prefentments, Pleas,
u -»-—

' Judgments, Rules, Orders, and Proceedings, to the Office of the Clerk
of the Crown of the Supreme Court of Judicature, there to be recorded,
depofited, and kept. And the laid Clerk of the Crown, for his 1 rouble
and Charges herein, mall receive from and out of the SurplulTage of PI is

Majefty's Revenue, the Sum ofOne Hundred Pounds per Annum, payable
Quarterly.

A]Cc *\th the XXI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Th:t the

cords on Which Clerk or Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Judicature mall by hi:n-

Ejt'f^j ^* fttf* or fome fufficient Perfon for whom he mall be aniuerabie, attend
the laid Juftices refpectively during their Seffions, with the original Re-
cords on which fuch IlTues are to be tried, or Damages aflelTed, and fh; 11

enter and enroll all Acts adjudged, and all Rules and Orders of the laid

Juftices, and Ihall convey back the Verdict or Non-Suit upon fuch Ifiues,

and the Alfeflments of Damages, and fuch Acts adjudged, and fuch Rules
and Orders made, to the Office of the Clerk or Prothonotary of ihe faid

Supreme Court of Judicature, there to be recorded, depoiitcd and ! opt

:

And for every Iflue tried, and for every fuch AfTeflment of Damages or
Non-Suit fo returned, he Ihall be paid by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ihe
fame Fees as if the fame had been tried and determined at the Supreme
Court; and no more to be allowed to him or them in the Taxation of
Cofts, if Judgments lhail go againft the Defendant or Defendants; \nd
mall alfo for his Trouble and Charges herein, receive out of theSurplurL >c

of his Majefty's Revenue, the Sum of One Hundred Pounds per Annum,

-

payable Quarterly.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That Al
Writs of Subpoena for the Attendance of Witnefles before the faid Juf-
tices, and other Writs returnable before them, Ihall iffue from the Officfe

of the faid Clerk of the Crown, or of the faid Clerk of the faid SuLrtme
Court of Judicature refpectively.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
all Writs of Certiorari, for removing Records and Proceedings from Infe-

rior Jurisdictions, which are now all returnable to the Supreme Court of
Judicature, fhall in all Caufes arifing within the County of Surry, be
made returnable before the laid Juftices of Surry, at the Courts to be
held before them, and the Matters therein contained Ihall be determined
by or before the faid Juftices : And all fuch Writs of Certiorari, m all

caufes arifing within the county of Cornwall, Ihall be made returnable be-
fore the faid Juftices of Cornwall, at the Courts to be held before them
and the Matters therein contained, Ihall be determined by or before the
faid Juftices.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Tint if

the faid Courts be not held on the Days herein before mentioned, by Rea-
fon of the Juftices not coming, or by any other Means whatfoever, no
Indictment, Information, Action, Caufe, Suit or other Matter or Thin fr

whatfoever depending before them, Ihall thereby be difcontinued or out
of Court ; but the faid Juftices, at the next Court by them held, may
proceed thereupon, as if fuch preceding court had been duly held and ad-
journed.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in

If the Courts
aM"cafes it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices in their courts, in

•f Aflize are cafe one Juryman appear upon the Writ' of Venire Facias, to command by

theDnV'np- Warrant under their Seal to the Provoft Marlhal, to fummon as many
pointed, the good and lawful Men of the By-Standers, as Ihall be fufficient to make up
andAcw' a full Jury; which Perfcns, together with one or more Perfons named in
bottobe dif. tne Writ, when fo fummoned and fworn, fhall and may proceed to
contimied. t t • - njr a rr r n

Trying, Hearing, and Determining any Matter, or to Aflefs any Dama-
ges depending before the fcid Juftices.

XXVI. An»
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XXVI. And be it further cna&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That this 1758.

Ad: be forthwith printed, and Six Copies thereof be delivered to his Honor •

the Lieutenant-Governor, and to each of the Members of the Council and

Alfcmbly, and Six Copies thereof to the Chief-Juftice of this Ifland, and

to each of the prefent fudges of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this

Ifland, the Charges whereof are to be paid by the Receiver-General out

of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

An Afl appointing a Book of Entries of'the Judgment s, Per* ^JS*
diSls, Affcjfmenis of Damages, Sentences, Fines, Forfeitures

and Amerciaments, recovered, ajfejfed, pro?iou?iced, and

impofed at the Courts ofAjfize and Oyer and Terminer in the

Counties of Surry and Cornwall to be kept in thefaid Coun-

ties.

WHEREAS Ccmmiflioners of Affize and Oyer and Terminer have Act 8.
been appointed by Law in and for the Counties of Surry and

Cornwall in this Ifland, whereby all Offences whatlbcver committed within

the faid Counties, and all Informations and Actions the Caufes whereof

arife in the faid Counties are Triable in the faid refpective Counties with

the exceptions in the faid Act mentioned and Whereas from the great

Diftance between the Places where the faid Courts are to be held and the

Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, the badnefsof the Roads and rapid Rivers

at certain Seafons of the Year, accidents may happen in tranfmitting the

Records from the faid Courts to the Offices of the Clerk of the Supreme
Court and Clerk of the Crown, at the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega,

whereby your Majefty's Subjects the Suitors of the faid Courts may be

greatly injured and impoverished no Provifion being yet made againft fuch
accidents: For Remedy whereof, we your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

Subjects the Affembiy of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moft
humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be Enacted, Be it therefore E-
nacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembiy, of this your
Majefty's faid Ifland of Uimaica, and it is hereby Enacted by the Authority

of the fame, That a Book or Books of Entry fhall be conftantly kept in Book of entry

each of the faid Counties of Surry and Cornwall, wherein fhall be fairly
[j^ckrks of

entered by the faid Clerks of the faid Court and Crown refpectively, a the Peace off

juft and true Docket of all the Judgments, Verdicts, and AffefTments of^aStoSJ
Damages recovered, given and affeffed at each refpective Court, and a juft

and true Docket of all Sentences; Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments,
pronounced, laid or impofed at the faid refpective Courts which faid En-
tries fo made in the find Books (hall be fubferibed and attefted by the faid

refpective Clerks to be \iuk and true Dockets of the Judgments, Verdicts,

,
AffefTments ef Damages, Sentences, Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments
at each refpedtive Court within two days after the end of each Court, and
the faid Books of Entries fhall be delivered to and kept by the faid refpec-

tive Clerks of the Peace cf the Parifhes of Kingjlon and Wejlmoreland,
where the faid Courts are to be held and not elfewhere.

II. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That i£ ftJJSifromfS
fhall at any Time happen that the Original Records or any of them fhall counties fhall

be loft or damaged) in tratifmiting the fame from the faid Courts in Surry ^agedthedo^
and Cornwall, to the Ofnces of the Clerks of the Court and Crown ref- kets to be valid

peftively in the Totwn of Saint Jago de la Vega, on Proof thereof made m^taT
before the faid Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, and producing
the faid Dockets or Entries or attefted copies thereof the faid Court fhall

caufe the faid Dockets :.' Hntries to be recorded in the Offices of the
VOL. II. F Clerks
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1758. Clerks of the Court and Crown refpedively, and the faid Dockets orEn-
v—

—

J tries fo recorded fhall be of the fame Force and Effed as the original

Judgments, Verdids, and AlTeffments of Damages and Sentences, would
be in cafe they were entered up of Record at the faid Supreme Court

Hi all order Execution or other due Procefs to iffue thereon accordingly.

Said books to III. And be it further enaded, by the Authority aforefaid; That the

£5tj!l£ faid Book of Entries mail be deemed Publick Records and be open to the
t y on tiazing infpedion of all Perfons requiring the fame, and if any Perfon (hall alter;

erafe or embezzle the faid Dockets or Entries, he or they fo offending fliall

be adjudged Guilty of the fame Offence, and on Convidion fuffer the like

Punilhment as Perfons Guilty of altering, erafing or embezzleing the

Publick Records of this Illand.

citrks of the IV. And be it further enaded, by the Authority aforefaid, That the

wdPeaSftS Clerk of the Supreme Court for entering each Docket in the aforefaid

Books fhall be paid and allowed One Rial, and for entering each of the

faid Dockets of Record in his Office by order of Court to be paid by the

Plaintiff, Two Shillings and Six-pence, and allowed in the Taxation of

Cofls ; and the Clerk of the Crown fliall be paid and allowed for entering

every fuch Docket in the faid Books, Two Shillings and Six-pence, for

entering each Docket of Record in his Office by order of Court, Two
Shillings and Six-pence and no more, all which faid Fees fhall be added

to the Cofls in each Profecution and paid him in the fame Manner as the

other Cofls on fuch Profecutions are paid, and that the Clerk of the Peace

be allowed for every Search made in the faid Book of Entries, One Shil-

ling and Three-pence, and for every Docket attefled by him, Two Shil-

lings and Six-pence and no more, and whofoever fhall Negled or Refufe

to comply with his and their Duty in this Ad mentioned, fhall for every

gua of dityV Offence forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, one Moiety thereof to be to

our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors for and towards the

Support of the Government of this Ifland, and the other Moiety to him

or them that fhall fue for the fame, to be recovered in any Court of

Record.

paired 9 th No- t0 afcertain and efiablijh the Boundaries of Trelawny

Town, and to fettle and allot One I'houfand Acres of hand

for AccompongV Town, and to afcertain the Boundaries

thereof.

Act 9. 'W'TTHEREAS it hath been found neceffary to afcertain and eflablifh

\t the Boundaries of Fifteen Hundred Acres of Land, heretofore

flipulated and agreed upon, as and for the Poffemons and Refidence of

Colonel Cudjoe, his Captains, Adherents and Men (being Negroes for-

merly in Rebellion) at Trelawny Town, in the Parifh of Saint James's

and the fame Lands have been accordingly furveyed and run out for that-

Purpofe; We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds the Affem-

bly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, humbly befeech your Ma-
jefty that it may be enaded, Be it therefore enaded by 'the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Affembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland, and

it is hereby enaded and declared by the Authority of the fame, That the

faid Fifteen Hundred Acres of Land fo as aforefaid ftipulated and agreed

upon, as and for the Poffemon and Refidence of the faid Colonel Cudjoe,

his Captains, Adherents and Men at Trelawny Town aforefaid do, and

—
f
the fame is hereby declared to bind Northerly on Land unfurveyed,

?5

°™ ™« at Eafterly and Southerly on Rocky Mountains and Cockpitts, and partly

Trelawny Qn unfurveyed Land, South Wefterly on or near Land patented by Thomas

Reid, Efquire, and North Wefterly on Rocky Mountains and Cockpitts,

as
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as more fully appears by the Survey thereof, made by Order of his Honor 1758.

the Lieutenant-Governor, the firft Day of November, in the Year of our 1- •
J

Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-feven, recorded in the

Secretary's Office of this Ifland.

II. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That

One Thoufand Ac res of Land, in the Parim of Saint Elizabeth's mail be,
1000 Acres in

and the fame is hereby alloted as and for the Pofieflions and Refidence of the Parifo of

Colonel Accompong, his Captain, Adherents and Men (being other Part st - Eliiab€th-

of the Negroes formerly in Rebellion) at Accompong's Town, in the faid

Parim of Saint Elizabeth's, and that the faid Land is hereby declared to

bind, Eafterly on Land patented by James Smithy and partly on Land
patented by George Raxtcad, Efquire, South-Eafterly on Land patented

by Edward and Francis Smith, now belonging to Mr. Samuel Smith,

South on Land patented by Alexander Stanhspe, and partly on Land laid

out for George Currie, Well on Rocky Mountains and Cockpitts, as more
particularly appears by a Survey thereof alfo made and recorded, by Order

and at the Time and Manner aforefaid.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the JjfJ™* t"£

faid refpe&ive Negroes mall from henceforth have and enjoy the faid re- maroonnegroi

fpective Parcels of Land, furveyed and allotted for them as aforefaid,
and their heir*

peaceably and quietly to them and their Pofterity forever. And if any

Surveyor or other Perfons fhall any Ways intrude on the faid Lands to

moleft or difturb the faid Negroes and their Pofterity in their faid Pof-

feflions, he or they fo offending mall forfeit the Sum of Five Hundred
fr
e

u

n

dfn
ry

^Jf/
Pounds to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, poffeflion«

in any Court of Record, wherein no Effoign, Protection or Wager of

Law lhall be granted or allowed, or Non vult ulterius profequi entered j

one Moiety whereof mail be to our Soverign Lord the King, his Heirs

and Succelfors for and towards the Support of the Government of this

Ifland, and the other Moiety to him or them that mail fue for the

fame.

An Acl for the Total Remijfton offeveral Debts due to the Pu- pa N<*

iflick, from divers of New Settlers at Norman's Valley, Man-

chioneal and Portland.

WHEREAS the feveral and refpective Perfons herein after named Act I0«
ftand indebted to the Publick in feveral Sums of Money to them

advanced for their Subfiftance on their coming over to and becoming Set-
lers in this Ifland, on the Encouragement of the feveral Laws for that

Purpofe made and provided, viz. Edward Keats, fix pounds fix millings ;

James Laughlin, fix pounds j Benjamin JVood, fix pounds John Thorn/on,

feven pounds ; Charles Barron, five pounds ; John Marjhal, lixty three

pounds fourteen millings and nine pence halfpenny ; Thomas Hopkins,

ninety nine pounds eighteen millings and four pence halfpenny Richard
Barritt, fourteen pounds twelve millings and fix pence j William Baird,

one hundred and feventeen pounds nine millings and four pence half-

penny ; Harry Rofs, fourteen pounds one milling and feven pence ;

William Nugent, one hundred and ten pounds fourteen millings and three

pence halfpenny ; Jofeph Greenaway, thirty feven pounds fixteen millings

and two pence ; Samuel Earl, thirty feven pounds, Samuel Gillyat, two
hundred and nineteen pounds nineteen {hillings and one penny halfpenny j

"Edward Rogers, one hundred and twelve pounds j Katherine Hall, forty

one pounds fixteen millings and three pence, James Coleman, two hundred
and twenty five pounds ; Jean Vears, eighty nine pounds three millings

and nine pence; Thomas Wiefe, feventeen pounds,} James Anderfon, two
hundred
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<ji. hundred and fifteen pounds feven {hillings end feven pence halfpenny

;

Ann Hooper feventy five pounds feventeen (hillings and fix pence; William
Little-wood, t*>vo ;hundred and thirty pounds fourteen (hillings and three
pence ; Elizabeth Mortimer, one hundred and ninety five pounds three

(hillings and eight pence halfpenny ; JoJJma Gyliat fifty five pounds fe-

ven fhUiings and fix pence ; Walter Buor Lodge, two hundred and twelve
pounds fix fhiilings and eight pence ; James Graham, fifty one pounds
te:i (hillings ; James Sells, one hundred and fifty pounds; William Rich-
arJ/on, one hundred and feven pounds and feven pence halfpenny ; Samuel
Gyllyat, Junior, one hundred and eighty three pounds two (hillings and fix

pence
; John Gyllyat, thirty three pounds ; Thomas Gyllyat, ninety feven

pounds ; Howard Gyllyat, eighty three pounds fourteen (hillings and nine
pence ; John Hajjall, Junior, fifteen pounds twelve (hillings and fix

pence ; Bcnj.rmin Coppln, one hundred and twenty three pounds five (hil-

lings ; D.rj/d Brown, Senior, two hundred and fixty pounds ; David
Brown, Junior, one hundred and ninety eight pounds ; Thomas Broun,
twenty fix pounds two (hil lings ; Gtorge Cherry, one hundred and forty

five pounds ; John Franklyn, feven pounds two (hillings and fix pence

;

Jcjcph Fajjcri, thirty one pounds and four pence; William Lewin, fixty eight

pounds fourteen (hillings; John Deacon fifty two pounds ten (hillings; New-
year Smith, one hundred and twenty three pounds ten fliillings ; Wharton
Rcath, one hundred and feventy three pounds two fliillings ; Mary Frank-
lyn, one hundred and ninety three pounds feventeen (hillings and fix pence;

John Thompfon, one hundred and forty three pounds fifteen (hillings ; Pe-
ter King one hundred and twenty eight pounds ten (hillings ; John Salmon
feventy five pounds four (hillings ; William Morgan two hundred and fix

pounds feven fliillings and fix pence ; John Webber, two hundred and
eleven pounds two fliillings and fix pence ; Henry Lawrence, feventy five

pounds ; Jofeph Bourke, feventy pounds five fliillings ; Peter Haffell, one
hundred and fifteen pounds ; Benjamin Garrell, fixty eight pounds; Jofeph
Hatton one hundred and fifty four pounds ; John Park, one hundred and
feventy one pounds fifteen (hillings ; John Edney, one hundred and thirty

pounds feventeen fliillings and fix pence; John James Barry, one hundred

and eighty two pounds fifteen (hillings ; Thomas Bourke, one hundred and

four pounds; Hugh Williams, two hundred and twenty fix pounds .five

fliillings.

II. And Whereas on account of many lolTes and misfortunes incurred

in carrying on their feveral Settlements conformable to the Terms of thefe

Laws, the aforefaid perfons are fo reduced in their Circumftances, that

without great Diftrefs to themfelves and Families they are unable to make
Satisfaction to the Publick for their faid Debts ; in Compaffion therefore

to the faid feveral New Comers and their Circumftances, and to encourage

them chearfully to go on in fettling and improving of their refpective

Lands, Wc your Maje fly's moll dutiful and loyal Subjects the Affembly

Sv^'ai p?'iibns
of this your Majefiy's Ifland of Jamaica, mod: humbly befeech your Ma-

wmiued. jelly, that it may be enacted ; Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Aflembly of this your Majefly's Ifland of Jamaica,

and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, that

the feveral and refpective Perfons herein before mentioned, their Heirs,

Executors, and Adminiftrators, are from the pafling of this Act, hereby

wholly releafed and difcharged of and from their faid feveral Debts to all

Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, and the laid Debts are hereby totally

remitted to them, their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, any Law,
Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithitanding.

fin
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/<?r repealing an ASi for the better and more effectual l 7S$-

Encouragement, of White Families^ to become Settlers in this

Jjldnd) andfor giving a Bounty to certain Artificers to co?ne
JJJJiJSJ

of

over and cxercife their feveral Trades (after a certain Time-)

WHEREAS it hath been found by Experience, that an Act for the

better and more effectual Encouragement of White Families to Act II;

become Settlers in this Illand, and for giving a Bounty to certain Ar-

tificers to come over and cxercife their feveral Trades, parted in the

. Month of December, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Forty- nine, hath been attended with great Expence to the

Public, and hath not anfwered the Ends for which the Legiflature in-

tended it; We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects,

the Lieu tenant-Governor j Council and Affembly of this your Majefty's

Illand of Jamaica, humbly befeech your Majefty, That it may be enacted,

and it is enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly,

and by the Authority of the lame, That the aforelaid Act, paffed in the

Month of December in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Forty nine, and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein con-

tained, (hall, from arid after the firft day of November, which will be

in the Year < f Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty nine,

be, and is hereby repealed and made void to all Intents and Purpofes.

II. Provided neverthelefs, that nothing herein contained is meant or

intended to repeal an Act, intitled, an Acl for making Provifion for fucb

Perfons as may arrivefrom any ofhis Majejly s Sugar Colonics, but that the

fame mail ftill be and remain in full force.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this Illand caufe this Act to be printed, and thirty Copies

thereof delivered to the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for

the Time being, and three Copies to each of the Members of the Coun-
cil and Affembly, and that he be paid for the fame by the Receiver Gene-
ral, out of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

An A6l for the better regulating and afcertaining the Method of?arted sad of

taking Bonds granted to his Majejly
, for Money arifing or be-

coming due upon Efcheats.

WHEREAS great LofTes have happened and may hereafter hap- ^CT
pen to his Majefty's Revenue by the prefent Method of taking

the Bonds granted to his Majefty for Money arifing upon Efcheats, for

Remedy whereof, We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects

the Aliembly of this your Majefty's Illand of Jamaica, do moft humbly
befeech your Majefty that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted

by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly of this your Ma-
jefty's Illand, and it is hereby enacted, by the Authority of the fame,

That all Perfons who fhall hereafter obtain Efcheats for any Lands, Te-
nements, Negroes or other Hereditaments whatfoever, fhall before he,

fhe or they take out or obtain a Patent or Patents for the fame, repair

to the Receiver General's Office in KingJIon, and there enter into Bond
Efcheat BomJa

with two good and furHcient Securities, payable in three Years to his f° be entered

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeftbrs for fuch Sum or Sums as fhall be due to ^StaGlS^
his Majefty for the Lands, Tenements, Negroes or other Hereditaments ,al

'

s

fo efcheated, for which Bond the Receiver General is to receive the Sum His Fee.

of Ten Shillings and no more, and he is hereby directed and required to

charge the Perfons entering into fuch Bonds the with Amount thereof in

Public Books of his Majefty's Revenue,
VOL. II. G II. Akd
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1758.
<— -,— j

Receiver Ge-
neral to give a

Certificate

upon fuch bond
given.

Clerk cf the

Patents on pro-

ducing fuch

Certificate to

iflfue out the

Patent.

Patents granl-

ed otherwife

declared void.

£3 fled itd
November.

II. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That upon
fuch Bond with Security being entered into as aforefaid, the Receiver Ge-
neral for the Time being, is hereby ordered and required to grant unto
fuch Perfon or Peffons a Certificate directed to the Clerk of the Patents
fetting forth, that he, fhe or they hath entered into Bond with Security

for the Money arifing or becoming due to his Majefty for fuch Efcheats

granted as aforementioned, upon producing of which, figned by the Re-
ceiver General or his lawful Deputy and not otherwife, the Clerk of the

Patents for the Time being, is hereby directed and required to iffue out

the Patent or Patents for fuch Lands, Tenements, Negroes or other He-
reditaments to the Perfon or Perfons who hath obtained the Efcheat for

the fame, and that no Patent for any Lands, Tenements, Negroes or other

Hereditaments hereafter to be efcheated, mall be granted otherwife, and

if any fuch (hall be hereafter granted in any other Manner than as afore-

faid, every fuch Grant or Patent mall be deemed illegal Null and Void,

any Thing in this or in any other Act, Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the con-

trary in any wife notwithftanding.

of An Act for making the Port of Kingflon, the Port of Savanna

la Mar and the Ports of Montego Bay and Port Antonio,

Ports of Entry and Clearancefor all Ships andVeffels, and to

prevent the Sinking of JVrecks and th?'owing Ballaft in. any

of the Roads or Harbours of this Ifand, andfor repealing an

ASt intitledy an Act for the more effectual carrying into Ex-

cution a Claufe in an Act, intitled, An A61 for encoura£i ig

White People to come over and become Settlers in this

Ifland, and for the more eafy and fpeedy fettling the North

Eaft Part thereof, for making Port Antonio a Port of Entry

and Clearance of all Ships and Veffels.

Act 13 WHEREAS his Majefty in Council on the Twenty-ninth day of

June in the prefent Year of Our Lord one Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Fifty-eight, was pleafed to order that the following Places, viz.

Kingfion, Savanna la Mar, Montego Bay and Port Antonio, be, and they

were thereby eftablifhed and ordained to be legal Ports of Entry and

Clearance for Ships in the faid Ifland of Jamaica, and his Majefty did

thereby order, direct and require the Receiver General of his Majefty's

Revenue, the Naval Officer, the Collector of his Majelty's Cuftoms, and

the Secretary of this Ifland, together with all other Officers whofe Duties

have any Relation to what concerns the Trade and Shipping of the faid

Ifland, to attend themfelves or to appoint fufficient Deputies to attend

and keep their refpedtive Offices in the faid Ports, and to do their Duty
therein in fuch manner and under fuch Regulations, Reltrictions and

Securities as are required and directed with refpect to Ports of Entry and

Clearance in General, by the Law palTed from Time to Time for the

better Regulation of the Plantation Trade, and alfo in fuch manner as

is directed and required with Refpect to any particular Places or Ports

within the faid Ifland by Laws heretofore palled there and not repealed

fo far at leaft as the Regulations prefcribed by fuch Laws are applicable

to Ports in general. And his Majefty was thereby further pleafed to

order, that the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Ifland for the

Time being, mould caufe his Majelty's Commands therein to be duly

publifhed and to recommend in his Majefty's Name to the Council and

AfTembly of the faid Ifland to make Proviiion for the Payment of fuch

Salaries
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Salaries and Allowances of the feveral Officers who are to attend the 1758.
Duty of thofe Ports, as (liould be judged reafonable and proper not ex- \j

ceeding the Sum of Seventy Pounds per Annum to each of them. And
his Majefty was pleafed further to order, that the Lords Commiffioners of
his Majefty's Trcafury mould give fuch Orders and Inftructions to the

Officers who are to attend the Duty of thofe Ports and are under their

Lordfhips Department as they mould judge proper and neceffary upon this

Occafion. And Whereas the aforefaid Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms
and Revenue, keep their refpective Offices in the Town of Kingfton, and
Whereas, it is of the utmoft Importance to the Trade and Welfare of this

Ifland, that his Majefty's laid Orders fhould be moll effectually executed,

May it pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted, and Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, of this your
Majefty's faid Illand of Jamaica, That the Receiver General, the Naval
Officer, the Secretary of this Ifland, and the Collector of the Cuftoms, offl«r» Secrel

mall by themfelves or their refpective lawful Deputies to be thereuntoKr^Sd
refpectively appointed from and after the Firft Day of December next en- tok«P

fuing keep their refpective Offices at the faid Ports of Kingfion y Savamiat^l&oTst
la Mar, Montego Bay and Port Antonio, and give Attendance in fuch^a

e

,a IV

J
ar»

their refpeftive Offices in the fame manner and under the like Penalties and
:S& aZ

in cafe of Non-attendance as the Receiver General, Secretary and Naval
tonio *

Officer, are refpectively obliged to give in the Town ofKingJon by Virtue
of an Act of the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, of this

Ifland, intitled, An Aft for making KingJlon a Parijh-. And be it alfo

enacted, that the refpective Deputies of the.Receiver General, Naval Their De u.

Officer and Collector of the Cuftoms, have refpectively the fame Autho- tiesforfa^of-

rity in the faid Ports as the Receiver General, Colle&or of the Cuftoms, fhe ft™ Tu-
and Naval Officer refpectively, have and exercife in Kingfion or elfewhere thority

.

attheir

by Virtue of an Act of the Governor, Council and Aflembly of this Ifland, ^the'priS
entitled, An Ac~tfor granting a Revenue to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sue- if °^

er
l

cejbrs, for the Support of the Government of this Iflatid, and for reviving
™ "

andperpetuating the Acts and Laws thereof.

II. And be it alfo enafted, That all Mafters of Ships or Veffels that fhallMa<ier» ofv^.

enter into the faid Ports (hall be at Liberty to give in Security as is re- ^LTpom
quired by an Act, intitled, An Ac! requiring all Mafters of Ships and Vef- gi^fecurity

°

fels to give Security in the Secretary s Office, before the Deputies of the
there*

Secretary of this Ifland for the Time being, who fhall be appointed at the
faid refpective Ports of Kingfion, Savanna la Mar, Montego Bay and Port
Antonio, by Virtue of this Act, who is hereby required to tranfmit fucli

Securities every three Months to the Secretary's Office in Saint Jago de
la Vega, to be filed there,

III. And be it alfo enacted, That the Deputies fo to be appointed byLSa,ar
>r

the Receiver General, Naval Officer, Secretary and Collector of the Cuf-pSi
toms, for keeping their Offices at the faid refpedive Ports of Savanna la

Mar, Montego Bay and Port Antonio, fhall receive for their Salary ref-

pectively, the Sum of Seventy Pounds per Annum, to be paid them by
the Receiver General for the Time being, out of the Surplufs of fuch
Funds as fhall at any Time be unappropriated in his Hands.
' IV. And be it alfo enacted, That all Ships or Veffels entering in the Ve<reis from

faid Ports of Savanna la Mar, Montego Bay and Port Antonio, from any any place to

Place to the Norward of the Tropic of Cancer, fhall be at Liberty to of^'Spic
pay the Gun-powder that fhall be due from fuch Ships or Veffels, by ofCancert°

Virtue of the Act herein before mentioned, intitled, An Att of the Go- derdSyTthe

vernor, Council and Affembly of this Ifland, for granting a Revenue to his
ê

e

r

c

aps
e

De
Gc"

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeftbrsfor the Support of the Government of this ties at fai<S

pu~

Ifland, andfor reviving and perpetuating the Afts and Laws thereof into
Porti

the Hands of the Receiver General's Deputies at the faid Ports t© be
lodged in the Magazines of and for the ufe of the Fort* there, any Law or

Cuftom
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1758. Cuftom, to the contrary notwithflanding, who is hereby required to keep
I 1

1 a particular Account of the fame.

V. An d be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Act of the Governor, Council and Affembly of this Ifland, paffed in the

Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty-nine, intitled, An AB
for the more effectual carrying into Execution, a Claufe in an Act, intitled,

An Aftfor encouraging White People to come over and become Settlers in this

JJland, andfor the more eafy and fpeedy fettling the North Eafl Part thereof,

for making Port Antonio a Port of Entry and Clearance of all Ships and
Vejjels, and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein contained from the

palling hereof, beandftand repealed.

Penalty of ^ ^ And whereas the Sinking of Wrecks and Throwing of Ballaft

>poi. For
^

in the fcveral Roads and Harbours of this Ifland, is very pernicious to

ihharfours! "thto faid Roads and Harbours ; Be it therefore enacted by the Authority
aforefaid, That from and after the palling of this Act, no Wreck or

Wrecks mall be funk, or Ballaft thrown into any of the Roads or Harbours
of thia Illand, on Penalty of forfeiting the Sum of One Hundred Pounds
for every filch Offence, and be further liable to remove the fame. Pro-
vided, that it mail be lawful to and for the Juftices of the refpective Pa-

juitires in rimes, where fuch Roads and Harbours reflectively are in their Quarter-
kifions may . T _ * / T»r i

permit an.', di- Seflions to give Leave to any Perfon or Perfons to fink any Wreck or

in^of'wr^ks
Wrecks in any Part of the faid refpective Roads and Harbours that may

for oareening by them be thought moft convenient for Careening of Ships and Veffels,
of Veflck.

an£j not otherwife, any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the Contrary notwith-
flanding, all which faid Penalties fhall be one Half to his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeffors for and towards the Support of the Government of
this Illand, and the contingent Charges thereof, and the other Half to

the Informer or him or them that fhall fuc for the fame, to be recovered

in the Supreme Court of Judicature in this Ifland, wherein no Eflbign

Protection or Wager of Law, mall be granted or allowed or Non Vult

Vlterius Profcqui entered, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary in

any wife notwithflanding. Provided alfo, that the Provifion in this Act

Ew£Sm& mentioned againft finking of Wrecks and throwing of Ballaft in the faid

Roads and Harbours of this Ifland, mall not in anywife affect or concern

the Harbour of Kingjlon, which is already guarded by Law againft the

like Inconveniences.

.############©#################

jj£Q A&for erecting and appointing common Goals at the Town of
t—.—

' Kingfton, in andfor the County of Surry, and at the Town of
Patted cth of .

O ' J.
j A r r> 11

!,,;. Savanna la Mar, tn andfor the County of Cornwall.

Act 14. ~\\ JHEREAS it is become neceffary, that common Goals fhould beW erected at the Town of King/Ion, in and for the County of Surry,

and at the Town of Savanna la Mar, in and for the County of Cornwall,

We your Majefty 's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects the Affembly of this

your Majefty's faid Ifland of Jamaica, moft humbly befeech your Majefty

that it may be enacted, Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Coun-
cil and Affembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland, And it is hereby E-
nacted by the Authority of the fame, That a fufficient Goal be forthwith

erected and built at the faid Town of King/Ion, in and for the faid County
of Surry, and one other fufficient Goal at the faid Town of Savanna la Mar
in and for the raid County of Cornwall, at the Expence of the Publick.

II. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That

3ocoi. granted a Sum not exceeding Three Thoufand Pounds, fhall be appropriated and

applied for the Purpofes aforefaid, and that Robert Graham, Efqj or the

Receiver
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Receiver-General tor the Time being, out of the SurplufTage of any of 1759.

the Funds in his Hands unappropriated, mall pay from Time to Time to

the orders of the Juitices and Veflry of the Parifh of Kingjlon, in the
jufticMand

County of Surry for the Time being, who are hereby appointed Com-™J»rrf
miliioners for the Building the faid Goal in the Town of Ktngjlon, for the J2d°

n

c"m»

County of Surry, or to any five of them, fuch Monies as mail be expended miflioBe"*

in and about the purchasing Land, and building the faid Goal not exceed-

ing One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, part of the faid Sum of Three
Thouland Pounds, and to the order of the Juitices and Veftry of the Parifh j.^icesand

of Wedmoreland in the County of Cornwall for the Time being, who are ™y of
.

hereby appointed Commimoners for the building the laid Goal at Savanna appointed

ia Mar, in the County of Cornwall or to any five of them, fuch Monies Comn"flwm*»

as mail be expended in and about the purchafing Land, and building the

faid Goal, not exceeding One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, other

part of the aforefaid Sum of Three Thoufand Pounds.

An AEI to repeal part ofan AEI, intitled. An AEIfor vefiing the paf

£
d

m£r
?°*

Sum of One "Thoufand Pounds, devifcd by the Lajl Will and

Tefiament of Peter Beckford, Efq\ deceafed, to the Poor of

the Parijh of Saint Catherine, in a Free-School, in the Town

of Saint Jago de la Vega, andfor ereEling a Corporation for

the better Government thereof,

WHEREAS by a Claufe of an Act, intitled, An Aftfor vefiing ihe Act 15;
Sum ofOne 'Thoufand Pounds, devifed by the Laji Will and Tejlament

of Peter Beckford, Efquire, deceafed, to the Poor ofthe Parijh of Saint Ca-
therine, in a Free-School in the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, and for
creeling a Corporationfor the better Government thereof; It is enacted, that
it mail and may be lawful, to and for the faid Governors therein named,
or fuch General Court of them as aforefaid, to elect fuch and fo many
other Governors, as to them (hall feem convenient. And whereas many
inconveniencies have arifen from fuch power being vefted in the faid Go-
vernors. For remedy whereof, we your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

Subjects the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AfTembly, of this your
Majefty's faid Ifland of "Jamaica, moft humbly befeech your Majefty that

it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted and ordained by the Authority
of the fame, That from and after the palling of this Act the faid Claufe
herein before recited, and every matter and thing therein contained mall
be utterly void and of none effect, any Thing in the faid Act to the Con-
trary in any wife notwithstanding.

An AEI to vefi in Truflees a Piece or Parcel of Land, in the 1760.""

Parijh of Saint Elizabeth, to be Sold for the ufe of thefaid
p^ J

Parijh, and with the Money arifng fromfuch Sale, to pur- ofober.

chafe other Landsfor the ufe of the Parjonage there,

WHEREAS George Raxtead and Francis Smith, Efquires, the pre- Act 16
1

fent Church-wardens of the faid Parifh of Saint Elizabeth, in
right of their faid Office, and to the ufe of the faid Parifh, are poffefTed of,

and intitled unto, a certain piece or parcel of Land at Black River in the
faid Parifh, containing about one third Part of half an Acre of Land,
jvith a Tenement and Buildings thereon, and now or late in the Tenure
VOL. II. H and
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and Occupation of Jacob Alberquerque, Shopkeeper : And whereas the

faid Piece of Land and Premises, is but of very little Ufe or Benefit to

the faid Parish, but by the Sale thereof Money may be railed and laid out

in the Purchafe of Mountain Land, contiguous to the Glebe Land, for

raifing Provisions for the fupport of the Negroes belonging to the 1 ai fonr

age of faid Parilh, which is now procured at great Expence, there being

«o Land belonging thereto for that Purpofe : And whereas fuch Sale and
Purchafe cannot be effectually made without the Aid and AfliAance of the

Legiflature;Mayit therefore pleafe your moft excellent Majefty, at thehunv
ble Suit of the Juftices, Church Wardens, Reclor and Veftry-men of the faid

Parilh, that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-

W Governor, Council and AlTembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland of Ja-
maica, and it is -hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, That the

faid Piece of Land and Premifles, be and the fame is hereby verted in

Petfotit ap- 'John Olyphant, Henry Galet Robert Delap, George Raxtead and Francis

ta^eTolh Smith, Enquires, and their Heirs and Afligns for ever, upon this fpecial

trull and confidence; Neverthelefs and to the Intent and Purpofe that the

fud John Olyphant, Henry Gale, Robert Delap, George Raxtead Xnd Fran-
- cis Smith, or any two of them, (hall or may by any Deed or Deeds in the

Law, duly fealed and delivered by them, or any two of them, abfolutely

grant, bargain, lell, convey and confirm the faid Piece or Parcel of Land
fend Buildings thereon, with the Premifles fo as aforefaid, hereby velied in

them, their Heirs and Afligns, and the Fee-fimple and Inheritance unto

one" or more Purchafer or Purchafers for the belt. Price that can be got

for the fame, which the faid John Olyphant, Henry Gale, Robert Delap,

George Raxtead and Francis Smith, or any two of them, are hereby

enabled, authorized and impowered to grant, bargain, fell and convey as

aforefaid, and the Heirs and Afligns of fuch Purchafer or Purchafers

mall and may fecurely hold and enjoy the faid Land and Premifles with

the Appurtenances by Virtue of this Act.

II. And it is further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and

every the Receipt and Receipts which lhall be given by the faid John

Olyphant, Henry Gale, Robert Delap, George Raxtead and Francis Smith,

or any two of them, for the Sale of faid Land and Premifles fo as afore-

faid, veiled in fuch Purchafer or Purchafers for the Purchafe Money,

Nvhich mall be actually paid for the fame, fhall be good and fufneient dif-

charges both in Law and Equity, to fuch Purchafer or Purchafers for the

fame.
pmchafe III. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the

J
1

°ro
y
ria°ted &?<3 John Olyphant, Henry Gale, Robert Delap, George Raxtead and Fran-

appropn e
. ^ Smith, or any two of them, do and mall, and they are hereby directed

and reouired to' apply the Money arifing from fuch Sale of faid Land and

Premifles, in the Purchafe of Mountain Land in the Parifh ofSaint Eliza-

bcth, for the Ufe and Benefit of the prefent Incumbent and his Succeflbrs,

for Provifion Ground for the Negro Slaves belonging to the Parfonnge

of faid Parifh of Saint Elizabeth, and for no other Ufe whatfoever, faving

to the King's moft Excellent Majefty, his Lleirs and Succeflbrs, and to all

Bodies Politick and Corporate, and to their refpective Succeflbrs, and to

all and every other Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, his and their Heirs,

Executors and Adminiflrators, (except the faid George Raxtead and Fran-

cis Smith and their Succeflbrs, Church-Wardens as aforefaid) all fuch

Ri<*ht, Title, Intefeft, Claim and Demand whatfoever, of, in, or to the

faid Land and Premifles herein directed to be fold, or any part thereof as

they or any of them had either in Law or Equity at the time of making

this Act, or might or could have fo had if this Act had never been made.

IV, Pkovidep
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IV. Provided always, That this Act or any Claufe, Article or Thing iyOo.

herein contained, fhall not take Place or be of any Force or Effect until <—

the fame fhall have received your Majefty's Royal Approbation, any Law,
Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary notwithstanding.

An Ac~i to e?iconrage the Breed ofgood and large Horfes.
Pa
oao£

hof

IFORASMUCH as the Generation and Breed of good, ftrong and fwift

Horfes within this Ifland, extends not only to the great help and de- '*

fence of the fame, but alfo is of great commodity and profit to the Inhabi-

tants thereof, which is now much decayed and diminished, by Reafon that

in Commons, Savannahs and Wafte Grounds within this Ifland, little

Stoned Horfes and Nags of very fmall Stature and little Value, be not only

fuffered to Pafture and Feed thereon, but to cover and leap Mares feeding

there, whereof cometh n© manner of profit or commodity \ For remedy
whereof, and for the Increafe of better, fwifter and ftronger Horfes here-

after in this ifland, We your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal Subjects the

Aifembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of yamaica, moft humbly befeech

your Majefty that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Lieute-

nant Governor, Council and AfTembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland of

yamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the

lame, That from and after the Twenty-ninth Day of October, which
will be in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty,

no Perfon or Perfons upon any Pretence whatfoever fhall have, or put to

Pafture upon any Commons, Savannahs and Wafte Grounds within this

Ifland, any Stoned Horfe or Horfes above the Age of three Years and not

being of the altitude or height of Fourteen Hands, to be meafured from
the ioweft part of the Hoof of the fore Foot to the higheft part of the

Withers, and every Hand to contain four Inches of the Standard, to ^"""per-
Pafture or Feed, or be in or upon any of the faid Commons, Savannahs or mitte(l t0 "»»

Wafte Grounds within this Ifland, nor fhall put, feed or pafture any Stoned iaS
S *"'

Horfe or Horfes being above the Age of three Years, and not being of
the altitude or height of Fourteen Hands, to be meafured as aforefaid,

within or upon any of the like Grounds before mentioned, upon Pain or
Forfeiture of the faid Horfe or Horfes, which mall be turned in or upon
any of the faid Grounds, Commons, Savannahs or Waftes at any Time
after the faid Twenty-ninth day of October, which will be in the Year
of our Lord one Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fhall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons that fhall find Perfons may -

any fuch Florfe or Horfes in or upon the faid Commons, Savannahs or [^JP horf<

^
Wafte Grounds contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, tO cany them

feize and take the faid Horfe or Horfes, and to carry the fame before any ^°te * Juf-

one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the Parifh and Precinct,

where the fame fhall be found, to have the faid Horfe or Horfes meafured
as aforefaid. And if the faid Horfe or Horfes fhall be found not to be of
the altitude or height aforefaid, then the faid Horfe or Horfes fhall be
forfeited to, and the property thereof immediately vefted in the Perfon or

Perfons taking up the fame, and fhall be by the faid Juftice delivered over

to the faid Perfon or Perfons fo feizing and taking up the fame, to be by
him or them immediately caftrated under the Penalty of Ten Pounds; but [hem."*

1"'*

if the Owner or Proprietor of fuch Horfe fhall within the fpace of Six

Months after fuch caftratiori, tender to the Party taking him up the Sum 0wn •

of Ten Pounds, then and in fuch Cafe he fhall be reftored to the faid Pro- ™i. to have

prietor, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary notwithstanding.
themrrfumed*

III. Provided always, and it is the true Intent and Meaning of this
Pr0Vlfo'

Act, that nothing herein before contained fliall extend or be conftrued to

extend to any Stoned Horfe or Horfes that ihall happen to break, efcapc or
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1760. go out of any Pafture, Inclofure, Yard or Stable, againft the Will of the—*—
> Owner or Poflefibr of any fuch Horfe or Horfes into any of the laid Com-
mons, Savannahs or Wafle Grounds, fo that fuch Horfe or H rfes fo
breaking, efcaping, or going out, do not remain or abide in any of the
faid Commons, Savannahs or Wafte Grounds, for the fpace of Three
Months at any one Time.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority afdrefaid, That no
Perfon or Perfons after the Twenty-ninth day of October, in the Year of
our Lord one Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, {hall have in, or put
to Pafture any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, or any Mule or Afs, infected

diftaftd cattle
wit^ ScaD > Mange or Farcey, into or upon any of the faid Commons,

habie to be Savannahs or Wafte Grounds, upon Pain or Forfeiture for every Offence
fined.

the Sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered before any of his Majefty's
Jufticcs of the Peace for the Parifh and Precinct where fuch Offence (ball

be committed, to the Ufe of the Informer, to be levied by Diftrefs and
Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chatties by Warrant directed to the
Conftable or Conftables, under the Hand and Seal of the faid Juftice, any
Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary notwithftanding.

&t

"i'°f ^
' ^ND ^e lt further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That any

eiaifti roi
7
|»re- Matter or Matters of Ships or other Veffels, or any other Perfon or Perfons

porling
f

horfe s
importing into this Ifland from that part of Great Britain called England,

or marcs. any good found Stone Horfe or Mare, of the altitude or height of Fifteen
Hands to be meafured as aforefaid, and not exceeding the Age of Five
Years (hall have and receive of and from the Receiver General of this

Ifland a Bounty or Sum of Ten Pounds, Current Money of this Ifland, as

an Encouragement for importing of every fuch Horfe or Mare, which faid

Bounty mall be allowed to the faid Receiver General out of any Money in

his Hands unappropriated.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Perfon or Perfons within this Ifland, hath or fliall breed any Horfe or

1>etfons breed- Mare that is or lhall be of the altitude or height of Fourteen Hands
Mares°!["

°r
and a Half at three Years old or under, and which is not yet of

hif
d

high

d

ina
t^at ^£e

*

**UCk ^erion or Perf°ns ma^ nave ana receive the Sum of
claim iol.

y Ten Pounds, as a Reward for each of the faid Horfes or Mares, to

be paid by the Receiver General upon producing a Certificate under the

Hands and Seals of any two of his Majefty's Juftices of Peace, who are

hereby impowered and required to caufe the faid Horfes or Mares, upon
fufficient Proof before them made of the Breed and Age of the fame, and
that the Bounty by this Act given hath not been already allowed to be
meafured as aforefaid, and to grant fuch Certificates accordingly. Provided,

iriftand That fuch Breed fhall not proceed from any Horfe or Mare imported from
North Ame- Ireland, or from his Majefty's Northern Colonies, which faid Sums of

exciuJed
r

.

feS

Money fo to be paid by the Receiver General mall be allowed him out of
any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Receiver General for the Time being, mail and he is hereby directed and

Purfe of 100 required to furnifh and provide a Purfe of One Hundred Piftoles once every
piftoies to be Year, and that the fame (hall be annually run for on the firft Thurfday in
run orannu-

ârcj3 -m eacn Year, in or near SpaniJJ) Town Savannah, upon a two Mile

Courfe the beft of three Heats under fuch Rules and Regulations, as are

ufually at Races in Great Britain, by any Stoned Horfes or Mares carrying

Ten Stone each, Fourteen Pounds to the Stone, and that no Stoned Horfe

or Mare (hall be fuffered to win more than one of the faid Purfes, which
faid Sum of One Hundred Piftoles mall annually be paid and allowed to the

faid Receiver General out of any Money in his Hands unappropriated.

And the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of this Ifland for

the Time being, or fuch Perfon as he fliall appoint ihall be Judge of
the faid Race.

VIII. An*
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VIII. And be it enafted, by the Authority aforefaid, That this Act 1760.

and every Claufe or Matter therein contained, (hall be and continue in ^ —r

full Force and Virtue for the Term of Ten Years from the Pafling hereof,

and from thence to the End of the next Sefllon of AfTembly.

An Ac~ifor making a Turnpike Road, from that part 0/* Pindars pafled »8th of

River called Grahams in the Parifh of Clarendon, to the

King s Highway leading through Bodies Pen to Old Harbour

in the Parifi of Saint Dorothy.

WHEREAS the Opening, Laying out, and Making Roads in this ^CT ^
Ifland, has contributed greatly to the fettling and cultivating the

fame, and to the Security, Eafe and Convenience of the Inhabitants, and
Whereas the Opening, Laying out, and Making of a new Road, from that

part of Pindars River in the Parifh of Clarendon in the County of Mid-
dle/ex, called Graham s, being the Eftate and Propeity of Nicholas Bourke,

Efquire, to the King's high Road leading through Bodies Penn to Old
Harbour in the Parilh of Saint Dorothy in the faid County, would be of

great Utility and Advantage to the faid Parifhes and Places adjacent, as

well as to the Publick in General; Wherefore, we your Majefty's moll
Tmftee$

dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Af- ported?
*P*

fembly, of the Ifland of Jamaica, do befeech your Majefty, that it may
be enacted, and be it enacted by the Authority of the fame, That Thomas
Fearon, William Beckford, James Rodon, Nicholas Bourke, George Macken-
zie, Thomas Iredell, John M'Leod, Richard Lewing, Robert Long, Edward
Long, James Prevojl and Robert Burbery, Efquires, mall be, and they are

'

hereby appointed Truftees for putting this Ad: in Execution, and the faid

Truftees hereby appointed, or that mail hereafter be appointed by Virtue
of this Act, or any three or more of them, are hereby authorized by the
ways a.id means in this Act mentioned, provided and directed or any of
them to open and make a convenient Road for the PafTage and Carriage
from and through that part of Pindars River aforefaid called Graham's
in through and over divers Plantations and Lands herein after mentioned $

that is to fay, the hands of Ratcliff, Lochwood and Mr. Beckford's Eftates

of Rock River, the Valley and Moors, from thence in the moft convenient
directions through the Lands of Long, Tajfe, William Beckford, M'Kenzie, TruftMS ^
Beach, M'Leod and Edmonds, or through any other Lands that may be ne- enter and

ceflary towards compleating the faid Road into the King's Road, leading fo^malS*
through Bodies Penn to Old Harbour aforefaid. And it is hereby enacted and R»ad>*

declared, That from and after the patting of this Act, the faid Truftees or
any three or more of them, fhall and lawfully may enter into the faid

feveral lands and Plantations herein before mentioned, and lay out in the
moft convenient direction and with the leaft damage to the Owners and
Occupiers thereof a new Road leading from Graham's aforefaid, to the
King's High Road, leading through Bodies Penn to Old Harbour aforefaid,

which Road being fo laid out fhall be deemed and taken to be the Road by this

Act, intended to be made and fhall be, and be ufed as a Publick road or King's
Highway. And it is hereby enacted, That in Cafe any Difpute fhall hap-
pen to arife between the faid Truftees and any of the Owners or Occupiers
of the faid Lands and Plantations, through which the faid New Road is

directed or intended to be made by Virtue of, or under the Authority of
this Act, touching the convenient direction and laying out the faid New
Road, it mall and may be lawful to and for any Juftice of the Peace of the
faidParifhes of Clarendon or Saint Dorothy "refpectively, and he is hereby
required, at the Requeft of the faid Truftees hereby appointed, or that fhall

hereafter be appointed, or any three or more of them, or of the Owners
or Occupiers as aforefaid, to iftue their Warrants to any Conftable of
VOL. II, I the
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1760. the Parifli where fuch Difpute fliall arife to impannel and warn a Jury
.

—

v -W before him the Tuid JuAice, confifting of twelve Perfons to be impartially

where difputes named and chofen in the faid Pariflies of Clarendon and Saint Dorothy ref-

f

ri

£
e ,uftices

Pe^iye^y» where fuch Difpute fhall happen which faid Jury upon their

fury to lay <mt Oaths to be adminiftred by the faid Juftice, who is hereby impowered
theRisid. and required to adminifter the fame, fliall lay out fuch Road in, through

and over fuch Lands or Plantations, where fuch Difference fhall happen
according to their befl: Skill and Judgment, and the Intent of this Act,

and fliall make Return thereof under their Hands and Seals to the luid

Juitice, and the faid Juflice fhall certify the fame under his Hand and
Seal to the faid Truflees, which faid Road fo to be laid out by fuch Jury
and returned as aforefaid, fliall be deemed and taken to be the Road in-

tended and directed to be made by Virtue of this Act, and to be a Public

Road or King's Highway. .

•

Syluneit W* And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Juitice,

Sol. Conflable or Juryman fliall neglect his Duty herein, every fuch Juflice

fliall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and every fuch Conflable and Jury-
man the Sum of Five Pounds for every fuch Offence, which faid For-
feitures fhall be applied to the ufe of the faid new Road, and berecoverable

againfl fuch Conltable and Juryman or any of them by Warrant of Dif-

trefs, to be iflued under the Hands and Seals of any two or more Juflices

of the Peace, arid againfl fuch Juflice of the Peace, by Bill, Plaint or In-

formation in the Supreme Court of Judicature.

III. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the

a
faid Truflees hereby appointed, or that fhall hereafter be appointed by

pikes!

U
' Virtue of this Act, or any three or more of them or fuch Penon or Per-

fons as they or any three or more of them fliall direct or appoint, fliail

and may and they are hereby authorized and impowered to erect and let

up one or more Gates or Turnpikes in, upon, or acrofs the faid Road ac

the difcretion of the faid Truflees or any three or more of them, and from
Time to Time to erect and fet up any one or more, other Bar or Bars,

Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turnpikes, in, upon, or acrofs any part or

parts, place or places of the faid Road as to the faid Truflees hereby ap-

pointed, or to be appointed by Virtue of this Act, or any three or mor. of

them, fliall at any Time or Times during the continuance of this Act,

feem requifite and expedient, and to receive and take before any Horfe or

Horfes, Mare, Mules, Afs, Steer or Cattle of any kind, fliall be permitted
Rates of turn-

to pafs through the faid Bar or Bars, Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turn-
pikes, the feveral Tolls and Duties following, that is to fay, for every fuch

Horfe, Mare, Mule, Afs, Steer, Cow, or other Beaft laden or unladen,

Seven Pence Halfpenny, and for every drove of Hogs, Sheep, or Goats,

the Sum of Five Shillings per fcore, and fo in proportion for any greater

or lefs number, which faid refpective Sums of Money fliall be demanded

and taken in the name of, for, and as a Toll or Duty and the Money fo to

be raifed and collected, fliall be, and is hereby vefted in the faid Truflees,

and the fame and every part thereof fhall be paid, applied and difpofed of,

or afftgned to, and for the making, amending and keeping in repair the

Money appro- faid Road hereby intended to be made and repaired, and to and for the fe*

the" vcra ^ Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and in fuch Manner as is herein after de-

Koadt clared and directed. And the faid Truflees or any three or more of them,

are hereby impowered by themfelves or by any other Perfon or Perfons, by

them or any three or more of them, under their Hands and Seals thereunto

authorized to levy the Tolls or Duties hereby required to be paid upon any

Perfon or Perfons who fhall (after demand thereof made,) refufe or neg-

lect to pay the fame by Diftrefs of any Horfe, Mare, Mule, Afs, Steer,

Cow, or other Cattle or Goods upon which any Toll or Tolls is and are

by this Act impofed, or of any other of the Goods and Chattle of fuch

Perfon or Perfons fo neglecting or refuting to pay the fame, and the

Horfe
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Horfe, Marc, Mule, Afs, Steer, Cow, or other Cattle or Goods fo dif- 1760.

trained to detain and keep until fuch Toll or Duty with the reafonable '

—

J

charge of fuch Dillrefs lhall be paid, and further it fliall and may be

lawful to and for the Pcrfon or Perfons fo diftraining at the expiration of

five Days after fuch Dillrefs made and taken (fuch Toll or Duties with
the reafonable charges of diltraining, detaining and keeping not being then
paid,) to fell the Goods fo diftrained, returning the overplus (if any be) Pcrfons refu£
upon demand to the owner thereof, alter luch I oil or Duty and reafon- their Cattle t©

able charges for fuch Dillrefs and Sale (hall be deducted and paid. 5dlS?8
IV. Provided always, That no Gate or Turnpike to be erected and payment,

fet up in, upon or acrofs the aforefaid Road, as by this Act is directed fliall

be taken down or removed or any other new Gate or Turnpike fliall here-

after be erected or fet up, in, upon or acrofs, any part of the faid Road, ex-
cept by order of the faid Trullees, or any three or more of them at a Meeting
for that purpofe to be appointed, whereof ten days notice fliall be given in

Writing by the Clerk of the fiid Trultees, to be fixed on all the Turn-
pike Gates to be erected on the faid Road by Virtue of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the right

and property of all the Bar or Ears, Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turn-
pikes, and Toll-houfes or Toll-houfe to be erected by Virtue of this Act,

mall be veiled in the faid Trultees appointed or to be appointed to put the

fame in Execution, and they or any three or more of them are hereby Ga^sf/ab^to

impowered to bring Actions, and alio to prefer Bills of Indictment againlt indiftment.

any Perfon or Perfons who fliall lteal, break down, take away or fpoil

fuch Bar or Bars, Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turnpikes, Toll-houfes or

Toll-houfe, or any or either of them fo erected as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

Trultees appointed, or to be appointed toput this Act in Execution, fliall

during the continuance thereof, take care to have all Receipts, Payments,
Pebts, Orders and Contracts had, made^ contracted or entered into for or
upon account of the making and amending the faid Road, and all other
the proceedings and tranfactions of them the faid Trultees or thofe ap- To keep fair

pointed by, and under them to be-forthwith fairly written and entered ( by
AccoulUbTOk*

a Clerk for that purpofe to be appointed) in one or more Book or Books
to be kept for that purpofe, which faid Entries, Orders and Contracts,

fliall be deemed and taken to be the original Orders, as if the fame were
under the Hands and Seals of three or more of the faid Trullees, which
faid Book or Books, and alfo the faid Book or Books herein after directed

to be kept for entering the alignments of the Tolls and transfers thereof,

fhall and may be produced and read in Evidence in all cafes of Suits or
Actions touching any thing done in purfuance of this Act, and that any
of the faid Trullees fo appointed or to be appointed, or Affignee or Trans-
feree of the faid Tolls fliall and may take Copies thereof, paying for the
Words of every Copy according to the Law of the Country.

VII. Provided neverthelefs, That all fuch Entries fo to be made in

every fuch Book fliall be of the Hand Writing of fuch Clerk only in the
prefence of the faid Trullees or any three or more of them at a Publicft

meeting of the faid Trullees, and all fuch Entries in the faid Book or

Books .fliall be figned by the faid Trultees, who fliall be prefent at fuch

Meeting and counterfigned by the faid Clerk by whom fuch Entry or

Entries fliall be made.
VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in

cafe any falfe Entry, Interlineation, Razure or Obliteration, fhall be
wilfully made in any or either of the Book or Books, fo as aforefaid di-

rected to be kept with intent to defraud the faid Trultees of any part of
the Tolls directed to be paid by this Act, or to charge the faid Tolls or

Trullees with any Sum or Sums of Money not really and bona Fide due
from them or the faid Tolls to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever or to

prejudice
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1760. prejudice or effect the right of any Perfon or Perfons who fhall take—>—

-

; ylTignments of the faid Tolls, on the loan of any Sum or Sums of Money,
or transfer of fuch Alignments as herein after is directed, every Perfon
and Perfons making fuch falfe Entry, Interlineation, Razure or Oblitera-

Paife entries tion, with intent as aforefaid, fhall be fubject to, and fuffer all the Pains
deemedFor- and Penalties inflicted by an Act of the Governor, Council and AfTembly

of this Ifland, intitled, An Aftfor the more effectual'preventing^ andfurther
Punijhment of Forgery.

IX. And forafmuch as the Money to be collected by the Receipt of
the Tolls and Duties hereby granted, will not be fufficient for the fpeedy
making and amending of the Road hereby directed to be made and re-
paired ; be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

Truftees or any five or more of them, mall and may, and they are hcieby
impowered from Time to Time, by any Writing or Inftrument under
their Hands and Seals to affign over, or Mortgage the Tolls, Duties, or
Yearly payments aforefaid, or any Part thereof the Cofts and Charges of
fuch Alignment or Mortgage to be borne and paid out of fuch Tolls,

Duties, or Yearly Payments for the Time or Term for which the fame
are hereby made payable, or for any part of fuch Time or Term in order*

to raife Money for the purpofes aforefaid, which faid Tolls, Duties, or
mayMortgage Yearly payments fo to be affigned or mortgaged, fhall be a Secuiity for

Duties' for

3
" the Re-payment of fuch Sum or Sums of Money as mail be borrowed to

raising m^iey. tne Perfon or Perfons, his, her or their Truftees, who fhall advance and
lend fuch Money with Intereft for the fame, not exceeding the rate of
Eight Pounds per Centum per Annum, but no Money mall be borrowed
by the faid Truftees, on the Credit ofthe faid Tolls, Duties or Yearly pay-
ments hereby granted after any Turnpike or Turnpikes mall be erected

by Virtue of this Act, unlefs notice in Writing, be for that purpole af-

fixed upon all fuch Turnpikes and Gates fo erected at leaft ten days before
the borrowing of fuch Money.

X. Provided always and it is hereby declared, That no Money fhall

be borrowed by the faid Truftees on the Credit of the Tolls of the faid

Turnpikes after the firft Meeting of the faid Truftees, unlefs Notice be-
for that purpofe fixed in Writing under the Hand or Hands of the Clerfc

or Clerks to the faid Truftees upon all the Turnpike Gate or Gates, to be
erected by Virtue of this Act, at leaft ten Days before the borrowing
fuch Money.

XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and
every the Alignment and Alignments of the faid Tolls fo to be made as

aforefaid, fhall be fairly entered at length in a Book or Books to be kept
for that purpofe, by the Clerk or Clerks to the faid Truftees, which faid

Book or Books fhall and may be feen, and perufed at feafonable Times,
by any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever without Fee or Reward.

XII. And it is hereby further enacted, That all and every Perfon or
Perfons to whom any Alignment or Alignments fhall be made by the faid

Truftees, or any five or more of them as a Security for any Sum or Sums
of Money lent or advanced, by any Perfon or Perfons, on the Credit and
for the Purpofes mentioned in this Act, or who fhall be intitled to the

Money thereby fecured, fhall and may from Time to Time by proper
Words of Alignment to be indorfed on the Back of fuch Security, or by
any other Writing or Writings duly executed, proved or acknowledged,
afiign or transfer his Right and Intereft to the Principal and Intereft

Money, thereby fecured to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, which
faid transfer fhall be notified and produced to the Clerk of the faid Truf-
tees within three Months after the Date thereof, who fhall caufe an En-
try or Memorial to be made of fuch transfer, containing the Date, Parties

and Sums of Money therein mentioned to be transferred in the Book or
Books directed tg be kept fgr the entering the Original Alignments j and

after,
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after fuch Entry made, fuch Original Aflignments mall intitle the Pcrfon 1760.

or Perfons to whom the fame mail be transferred, and his and their legal u
-

'

Reprefentatives to the Benefit thereof, and payment thereon : And fuch

Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Transference (hall be made, (hall

and may in like manner Aflign over fuch transfer and fo tottes quoties at his

and their Will and Pleafure.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That out Money arifing

of the firfl Money ariiing from the Profits out of the faid Bar, Gate or JjjjJ how t™~

Turnpike, or of any other Bars, Gates or Turnpikes to be erected or fet be aPPlied«

up by Virtue of this Act, or out of any Sum or Sums of Money to be

borrowed upon the Credit and by the Authority thereof, the Truftees ap-

pointed by this Act or any three or more of them, (hall in the firft Place,

pay and difciiarge the reafonable Charges and Expences in obtaining and

parting of this Aft, and for furveying and planning the faid Road and

other Expences relatirfg thereunto, and for erecting fuch Bar or Bars,

Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turnpikes, and Toll Houfes, as they dial 1

think proper to be erected upon the faid Road, and after fuch Conlidera-

tion Money and Expences (hall be paid as aforefaid; then and from thence

forth the Profits arifing from the Tolls, Duties and Yearly Payments to

be collected in purfuance of this Act, and the Monies to be borrowed

upon the Credit thereof, (hall be applied for and towards the making of

the faid new intended Road or in paying oft" and difcharging the Principal

and Intereft of the Money which (hall have been borrowed by Virtue of

this Act, and to no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it Truftees

lhall and may be lawful to and for the Truftees appointed, or to be ap- ^"he Toiia

pointed, to carry this Act into Execution, or any three or more of them, Year to

from Time to Time, during the Continuance of this Act, by any Writing
ear*

under their Hands and Seals, to Let and Farm the Tolls or Duties by
this Act granted, to any Perfon or Perfons who (hall be willing to take

and Farm the fame from Year to Year, or for any number of Years not
exceeding three Years, for the beft Price and Advantage they can get

for fuch Tolls or Duties, to be paid monthly or otherwife, to the faid

Truftees or any three or more of them, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as

they or any three or more of them (hall under their Hands for that Pur-

pofe appoint to receive the fame; which Money fo to be paid Monthly or

otherwife, (hall be applied and difpofed of as the Tolls or Duties granted

and made payable by this prefent Act are directed to be applied and dif-

pofed off; and to no other Ufe or Purpofe whatfoever.

XV. Provided always, That Notice (hall be given ten Days before provifo;

fuch Toll is Let or Farmed by proper Advertifements fixed on each of the

Toll Gates as aforefaid.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if

any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, owning, renting, or occupying any fn perfons

101*

Land near to any Turnpike to be erected in purfuance of this Act, (hall
jj^jj jj"^

willingly and wittingly permit any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever to pafs fering Carri-

through any Gate, Paffage, Inclofure or Way therein, with any Coach, ^Vgrteir
Landaw, Berlin, Chariot, Calafti, Chaife, Chair, Waggon, Wain, Cart, Land,

or other Carriage, or with any Horfe, Mare, Mule, Afs, Steer, Cow, or

any fort of Cattle, whereby the Payment of any of the Tolls or Duties

by this Act laid (hall be avoided, every fuch Perfon fo offending to avoid

Payment of the Toll, being thereof convicted, upon Oath, before any
Jufticeof the Peace for the Parishes of Clarendon and Saint Dorothy ref-

pectively, within their refpective Jurifdictions, (hall for every fuch Of-
fence, forfeit and pay to the faid Truftees the Sum of Twenty Pounds,
to be levied, recovered and difpofed of in Manner as herein before is di-

rected.

K XVILAnd
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1760. XVII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
u — fa [j Truftees or any three or more of them, or any Perfon or Perfons or

any three or more of them thereunto authorized as aforefaid, be and are

Tmfteesre- hereby impowered and required to examine all Negroes and other Slaves

amme aS Ne-
tr:lvelling, that way, without Letters or Tickets, and to detain and fend

gn e* pa ir..ig fuch as fhall have neither Letter or Ticket to their Owner or Owners
Tickets. if known, or if not known, to the common Goal, for each of which mail

be paid by the Provoft-Marfhal, or his Deputy, the ufual Mile-Money
allowed for taking up of runaway Negroes*

XVIII. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That any Perfon
:

re . or Perfon? having paid the Toll or Duty by this Act, appointed to be
turning the taken, fhall not be obliged to pay again the fame Day, for the fame Coach,

lSe
d

to
y
Pay

t Landaw, Berlin, Chariot, Calafh, Chaife, Kittereen, Waggon, Wain,
Toji again Cart or other Carriage, or for the fame Horfe, Mare, Mule, Afs, Steer,

Cow, or any Sort of Cattle but may pafs therewith Toll free, for which''

Purpofe, and to prevent any Difpute that may arife about the faid Toll,

the Collector or Collectors of fuch Tolls is and are hereby obliged to give

to each Perfon or Perfons, paying the Toll, and declaring his, her or their

Intention to return the fame Day, a Ticket afcertaining that the Toll had
been paid on the Day mentioned in fuch Tickets.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

faid Truftees or any three or more of them prefer) t at their firft Meeting or

at any fubfequent Meeting, by writing under their Hands and Seals, mall
« • and may elect and appoint a fufficient Number of fit Perfons to be Re-

Tmlrees im- J rr t ,
-

powevedtoem- ceivers of Collectors of the Toll or Duties hereby granted and alfo one or

Jf
0

TaU.
leaorS

niore fit Perfon or Perfons to be Surveyor or Surveyors to make and lay

out faid Road and to fee that the fame be duly made and repaired and alio

one or more Clerk or Clerks, and fuch other Officer or Officers as they

fhall think neceffary to employ, in the Execution of this Act, and alio

fhall and may from Time to Time remove fuch Collectors, Receivers,

Surveyors, Clerks or other Officers, or any or either of them, as they fhall

fee Occafion and appoint others in cafe of the Death or Removal of them

or any or either of them, all and fuch Perfon or Perfons as is,

or are, by this Act liable to pay the faid Tolls are hereby required

to pay the fame after the Rate as aforefaid, to fuch Perfon or Per-

fons as fhall from Time to Time, be appointed to collect the faid

Toll or Duties, and the Perfon or Perfons fo appointed to receive

the Tolls or Duties, and alfo fuch Surveyor or Surveyors, or other Officer

or Officers, fhall, upon Oath, (if thereunto required by the faid Truftees,

or any three or more of them, which Oath fuch Truftees, or any one or

more of them, are hereby impowered to adminifter) once in every Month

or oftener, if required during the Continuance of this Act, give in a true,

exact and perfect Account in Writing under his and their refpective Hands

of all Monies which he or they and every and any of them fhall to fuch

Money arifing Time have received and difburfed, by Virtue of this Act, or by Reafon of

tald™l their reipetfive Officers and Tranfactions for which Oath no Fee or Re-
in repairing ward fhall be taken ; and in Cafe any Money fo received fhall remain in
theXoad.

tbeir, or either, or any of their Hands, the fame fhall be paid to the faid

Truftees or any three or more of them, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as

they or any three or more of them fhall, by any Writing or Writings,

under their Hands and Seals authorize and impower to receive the fame,

and (hall be difburfed and laid out in making or amending the faid Road,

and fuch other Purpofes as are directed by this Act. And the faid Truf-

tees, or any three, or more of them, to whom fuch Account fhall be given,

fhall and may out of the Money arifing by the faid Tolls, Duties, or

Tmftees im- Yearly Payments make fuch allowance to the Collector or Collectors, the

I
theirroad Surveyor or Surveyors, Clerk and other Officers fo to be appointed as

,&c. afQj-efaid, (or and in Confiderat^on of his and their Care and Pains, re-

. fpectively
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fpectively ni the Execution of his and their refpective Office, and to fuch 1760.

Other Perfon or Perfona as hath or have been or fliall be aflifting in or ^ —

^

procuring the faid Road to be made and amended, as to the faid Truftees

or any three or more of them, mail feem reafonable, and in Cafe the faid

Collector or Collectors, Surveyor or Surveyors or any or either of them,
fliall not render fuch Account or make fuch Payment, according to the

Order and Direction of the faid Truftees, or any three or more of them,
as aforefaid, that then, any two or more Juftices of the Peace, or any
Special or other Seflions to be held for the faid Pariflies of Clarendon and
Saint Dorothy reflectively, mall make enquiry of, and concerning fuch
Default, as well, by the Confemon of the Parties themfelves fo making
Default, as by the Oath of one, or more Witnefs or WitnelTes ; which
Oath the faid Juftices are hereby impowered to adminifter, without fee

or reward; and if any Perfon or Perfons, fliall be convicted of fuch De-
fault, by fuch Juftices, the Perfon or Perfons fo convicted, mall by fuch
Juftices, be committed to the Common Goal for the County of Middle/ex,

at the Town of Saint Jago de la Vegat there to remain without Bail or

Mainprize, until he or they, fliall have made a true and perfect: Account
and Payment as aforefaid.

XX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fliall and may be lawful, to and for the faid Surveyor or Surveyors, by
Order of the faid Truftees, or any three or more of them, and for fuch

Perfon or Perfons, as he or they fliall from Time to Time appoint, to

remove any Obftructions or Annoyances by Filth, Dung, Aflies, or Rub-
bifli, Water Courfes, Sinks and Drains laid upon or running into any
Part of the faid Road hereby intended to be made and repaired; and if

after removal of any fuch Obftructions or Annoyances, any Perfon fliall

again offend in the like kind, every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof

convicted, upon Oath, before any one or more Juftice or Juftices of the "^v'S!
Peace for the faid Parishes of Clarendon and Saint Dorothy refpectiyely, of any Perfon

mail for every fuch Offence Forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be R0

ft

a

,

£
ain£,th'

levied, recovered and difpofed of in fuch Manner as is herein after men-
tioned.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fliall and may be lawful, to and for the faid Surveyor or Surveyors, and
fuch Perfon or Perfons as they fliall appoint, by Order of the faid Truftees,

or any three or more of them, to cut and make Drains through any Lands
lying contiguous to the faid Road, and to erect and* keep in re-

pair Arches or Bridges of Brick, Timber or Stone upon the faid

Road, and alfo to Lop, Top, or Cut down and remove any Trees,
Buflies, or Underwoods, in, upon, or hanging over the Road, fruit

Trees excepted, and alfo to caufe Ditches and Trenches to be made
in fuch Places and in fuch Manner as fuch Surveyor or Surveyors

fliall adjudge neceflary for the better making, amending, and keeping the

faid Road in good Repair ; and alfo to dig, gather, take and carry away
any Stones, Gravel or other Materials, and to erect Lime-Kilns, and to

take Wood and Stone for the making of Lime, and to and for the making
or repairing the faid Road, in and from any Part of uncultivated Lands,
near or through which the faid Road fliall pafs, without paying any thing

for the fame, as the faid Surveyor or Surveyors fliall judge neceflary; and
in cafe fuch Materials cannot conveniently be had from fuch uncultivated

Lands, that then fuch Surveyor or Surveyors and other Perfon or Perfons

as aforefaid, fliall and lawfully may dig, gather, take" and carry away the

fame, out of any cultivated Lands, not being contiguous to the Buildings

thereon, or Garden Ground, as they or any of them fliall deem neceflary,

making fuch reafonable Satisfaction to the Owner or Occupier of fuch

Ground, in and from which fuch Stones, Gravel or other Materials fliall

"be made, removed, dug or taken away, for any Damage arifing thereby

as the faid Truftees or any three or more of them ihall judge reafonable
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1760. and laid Owner or Occupier fhall be content to receive for the lame

:

u., And in Cafe of any difference concerning the Compenfation for fuch Da-
mage between fuch Owners or Occupiers, or any of them, and the faid

Truftees, the Juftices of the Peace, at the next Quarter Seflions to be

held in or for the Pariih or Precinct wherein fuch Damage mall arife, fhall

or may adjudge, affefs, and finally determine the fame*
Tmfteesim- XXII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
powered to

1 ri r 1 r» *

agree with faid Truftees, or any three or more of them, at any of their Public Meet-

Cnniaget by ing s
»

niay ana" tney are hereby impowered from Time to Time as they
the Ye 1, in fhall fee convenient or think fit, to compound or agree for any Time not

Toils!

'

lc

exceeding one Year with any Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors,

or Occupiers of any Lands, lying near to, or contiguous to the faid Road,
or ufing to travel through the Turnpike or t urnpikes to be erected oy

Virtue of this Act, with any Coach, Landaw, Berlin, Chariot, Calafh,

Chaile, Kittereen, Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, or with any

Horfe, Mare, Mule, Afs, Steer, Cow, or other Cattle for any Sum or

Sums of Money to be paid Quarterly, from Time to Time, alter fuch

Agreement fliall be made.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, by the Authority afore-

faid, That in cafe any Compofition Money agreed to be paid in lleti

of the Tolls, for palling through the faid Turnpikes, by Virtue of this

Act, fhall not be paid within ten Days after the Time agreed for paying

thereof, that then, it fhall and may be lawful, to and for any Juftice of
the Peace of the faid Parifhes refpectively, upon Oath made that the fame
has been demande and remains unpaid, by Warrant under his Hand ard

Seal, to impower the Collector of faid Tolls, or any Perfon or Perfons

authorized by the faid Truftees, or any three or more of them for that

Purpofe, to levy fuch Compofition by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of

fuch Perfon or Perfons, that fhall have compounded for their faid Tolls

and neglected to pay the fame, the faid Collector or other Perfon, autho-

rized as aforefaid, returning the Overplus, if any be, from fuch Dift efs

and Sale.

i XXIX. And be it farther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all

Penalties and Forfeitures by this Act impofed, and incurred as aforefaid,

(the Manner of levying and recovering whereof is not otherwile dir. fted

by this Act) fhall be recovered and levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the G' ds

and Chattels of the Offenders by Warrant or Warrants, under the Hands
and Seals of any one or more of his Majcfty's Juftices of the Peace, for

the faid Parifhes of Clarendon and Saint Dorothy refpectively, as the Of-
fence fhall arife in either, which Warrant or Warrants the faid Juftices

are hereby impowered and required to make, upon the Information of one

or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes, upon Oath, which Oath the f • d

Juftice is hereby impowered and required to adminifter (and the Penalties

and Forfeitures when recovered, after rendering the Overplus, if any be,

to the Party or Parties, whofe Goods and Chattels fhall be fo diftrained

and fold) the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale being firft deducted, fhail

be applied and paid one Moiety to and for the ufe of the Perlon or Perfons

who fhall Inform and Profecute for the fame, and the other Moiety, for

and towards amending and repairing the faid Road.

XXX. And it is hereby enacted and declared, That it fhall and may
be lawful, to and for any, or either of the faid Truftees appointed, or to

be appointed to put this Act in Execution, who is, are or fhall be in the

Commiffion of the Peace for the Parifhes of Clarendon and Saint Dorothys
refpectively, to act as a Juftice or Juftices of the Peace for the faid Parifhes

refpectively, in all Cafes, Matters and Things for the effectual Execution

of the feveral Powers in this Act mentioned.

XXXI And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this Act

and the Tolls and Duties hereby granted, fhall take Place and have conti-

nuance
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only from and after palling this Act, for and during the Term of Twenty 1760.
one Years. 1—-v—

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforcfaid, That
the faid Truftees, or any three or more of them, mail meet together at Hai^ur liay.

Old Harbour Bay in the Parifti of Saint Dorothy y upon or before the fe-

cond Tuejday in December next, and mall then adjourn themlelves and
afterwards meet at any other Place or Places near the faid Road as the faid

Truftees, or any three or more of them, mall think proper and con-
venient, as often as it mall be necellary for putting this Act in Execu-
tion; and if it mall happen that there lhall not appear, at any Meeting
which mall be appointed to be held by the faid Trultees, a fufficient Num-
ber of Truftees to act, at fuch Meeting, and to adjourn to any other

Day, that then and in fuch Cafe, the Clerk to the faid Truftees, by
Notice in Writing to be affixed, at the refpective Gates or Turnpikes, to

be erected by Virtue of this Act, and until fuch Gates or Turnpikes
mall be erected, at the Doors of the Churches of Clarendon and Saint ZTtlbV^Z
Dorothy's at lean: ten Days before the next Meeting, {hall appoint the faid

Truftees to meet at the Houfe where the Meeting of the faid Truftees

was laft appointed to be held, and that the faid Truftees at their firft

Meeting, and at all other fubfequent Meetings, lhall defray their own I^x^ce*
Charges and Expences. at meeting.

XXXIII. And for continuing a fufficient Number of fit and able Per-

fons to be Truftees for putting in Execution the Powers in this Act con-
tained during the Continuance thereof; be it further enacted by the Au-
thority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

Truftees, or any three or more of them, upon the Death, Removal or May appoint

Abfence from the Ifland, of any of the faid Truftees, or upon the Refufal hi cL of
"*

of any of them to act in the faid Truft, by Writing or Writings under
JjJ^ *£

ffl

°f

their Hands and Seals from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter,

during the Term aforefaid, to elect and appoint in the Room of fuch
Truftee or Truftees fo deceafed, removing or-refufing to aft, fo many fit

and able Perfons, living in the faid Parifhes of Clarendon and Saint Dorothy
refpectively, to be joined with the faid Truftees fo electing in the Execu-
tion of the Powers vefted in them by this Act, and all and every Perfon or
Perfons fo to be elected a Truftee or Truftees, mall and may, and is, and
are hereby impowered as often as Occafion mall require, to act to all In-
tents and Purpofes, in as full and ample Manner as the faid Truftees To raeet- 0BW
herein named are by this Act impowered to do, and the faid Truftees or eveI7 Year «f

any three or more of them, are hereby authorifed, impowered and required
oftener'

to meet once in every Year, or oftener if necefTary, in order to elect fuch
new Truftees, which Notice, fhall be given by fixing the fame in Wri-
ting, upon all the Turnpike Gates, to be erected by Virtue of this Act,
and until fuch Turnpikes lhall be erected, on the Doors of the faid

Churches, of the Parifhes of Clarendon and Saint Dorothy, at leaft ten

Days before the Day of fuch Election.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid,

That this Act fhall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be a Public Act,

and be it judicially taken Notice of as fuch, by all Judges, Juftices, and
other Perfons whatfoever, without the fame being fpecially pleaded ; and
that this Act fhall be in Force the Space of Twenty one Years from
the Paffing of the fame, and from thence to the End of the next Seftions

of AfTembly and no longer.

VOL. II. L • &n
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Act 19.

1760. An ASifor the better and more certain Recovery of Fines^ For-

paired 28th of feitures* and other Debts due to his Maiefly,
November.

.
,

Act 19. IT THEREAS by divers Acts of the Governor, Council and Aflemhly of

VV this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, it has been provided, that the

Eftreats of all Fines, Forfeitures, and Amerciaments, impofedor to be im-
pofed in the feveral Courts of Record within this Ifland, Part of your Ma-
jefty's Revenue, mould be certified by the proper Officers, in order that the

fame might be levied and paid to the Receiver-General of this Ifl. na ; b it

the faid Laws have been found, by Experience, to be ineffectual for the Pur-

pofes intended by them, and many Abufes have been comn ijtted in making
out fuch Eftreats, and in collecting and paying over the Money fo eltreat^d,

to the great Diminutation of that Branch of your Majeft/s kevenue : r'or

Remedy whereof, we your Majefly 's moft dutiful and Jov al Subjects, the

Affembly of this your Majelly's Ifland of Jamaica, humbly befeech your

Majefly that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council, and Affembly of the faid Ifland, an -I it h hereby en-

acted by the Authority of the fame, that from and immediately after the

pafiingof this Act, all Fines, Amerciaments, and Recognizances, Sum and

Sums of Money, paid or to be paid on Account of, or in Lieu nnd Satis-

faction of the fame, or any of them, wherein his Majefly or the Royal Re-
venue of this Ifland is intercfttd, and which already arc or hereafter fhali be

fet, impofed, or forfeited in his Majefly's Supreme Court of Judicature, or

Courts of Affize in this Ifland, and not taken off or remitted by the Judges
of the faid refpective Courts during the fitting of the fame Court, ai d not

before eflreated, mail be truly and faithfully eftreated, and certified by the

cwkofthe Clerk of the Crown for the Time being, to his Majefly's Attorney-
crown to cer- General for the Time being, that Proccis may iffue for levying the

S Attorney
0
the fame, and to the Receiver-General for the Time being, within twenty

General, and DayS afte r the End of every Supreme Court next following every fuch Court

iifue^o'days of A flize, or the Time appointed for holding fuch Affize, by delivering to
a
reme

h
CoHrt

tne Attorney-General and Receiver-General reflectively true and per-
preme our

. Schedules or Eftreats, upon Oath, as herein after is directed, of all

fuch Fines, Amerciaments, and forfeited Recognizances ; and of all um
and Sums of Money paid or to be paid on Account of or in Lieu and Satis-

faction of the fame as aforefaid, with the Names and Additions of all and
every Perfon and Perfons charged with and liable to the fame ; upon Fain

Euooi.*
°r

"
that the Clerk of the Crown for the Time being do and mall forfeit the Sum
of One Hundred Pouuds, current Money of Jamaica, upon every Failure

or Default that fliall be made in certifying or delivering fuch Eftreats as

rks of the
aforefaid.

Inferior "0 do II. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that from
the fame, henceforth all and every the Clerk and Clerks of the Peace for the Time be-

ing, of and for the feveral and refpective Parifhes and Precincts in the faid'

Ifland, within Twenty Days after the holding of every Seffions of the

Peace within the refpective Parifhes and Precincts aforefaid, and all and

every the Clerk and Clerks of the inferior Courts for the Time being, with-

in Twenty-Days after the holding of every fuch inferior Court, do and

mail refpectively make out, certify, and deliver, orcaufe to be dcli\ered unto

the faid Attorney-General and Receiver-General, true and perfect Sc hedules

or Eftreats, upon Oath, of all and every the Fines, Amerciaments, and

Recognizances, Sum and Sums of Money, paid or to be paid on Account
of or in Lieu and Satisfaction of the fame, or any of them, which already

are or hereafter (hall and may be fet, impofed, or forfeited in the faid Seve-

ral and refpective Seflions of the Peace and inferior Courts, and every of

them, and not taken off or remitted by the Judges or Juftict s of the fame

Courts refpectively during the fitting of the fame Court, and not heretofore

eftreated, in like Manner as the Clerk of the Crown is herein before requir-

ed
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ed to m >ke ojt, certify, and deliver the Eftreats from the Supreme Court 1760.

and Courts of Aflize ; up n Pain that every Clerk of the Peace, and Clerk ' ->

of the inferior Court, do and mall refpectively forfeit the Sum or Fifty Forfeit

Pounds, like curent Money of Jamaica, for every Failure or Default that

dial I be rrude in certifying or delivering fuch Eftreats as aforefaid.

HI. And be it further enacted, by the Authority afo elaid, that the

Clerk of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, or their lawful Deputies, and

C lerks of the inferior Court, for the Time being and every of them, do

and fhall, before the Delivery of any fuch Eftreat or Schedule, reflectively

take the following Oath ; that is to fay

;

" •
iV*% 0 Ufia/l/wear, that thefe "Eftreats, now byyou produced, are truly Oa;&

** and carejully made up and examined, and that all Fines, Amercia-
*' ments, Recognizances, and Forfeitures, and all Sum and Sums of Money
** paid on Account or in Lieu and Satisfaction thereof, which werefet, im-
*' pofedorforfeited, and in Right and due Courfe ofLaw ought to be eftreat"

" ed, are to tbe beft of your Knowledge, Under/landing and Belief, therein

*' contained; and that in the fame Eftreats are exprefj'ed andfetforth alt

«< fuch Fines, Amerciaments, and Forfeitures, as have been paid into Court

,

*' and the Name and Names offuch Perfon or Perfons to whom thefame were
«* paid, without any wilful or jrauduknt Difcharge, QmiJJion, Mijnomer, or

*' other Defect whatfoever,
« So help you GOD."

What Oath the Judges of the Supreme Court For the Time being are, or

one of them is, required to adminifler to the Clerk of the Crown j and the

Cuftodes and juftices for the Time being, of the feveral Parifhes and Pre-

cincts, are, or any one of them is, required to adminifter to the refpective

Clerks of the Peace, or their lawful Deputies, of their feveral and reflec-

tive Parifhes and Precincts j and the Judges of the inferior Courts for the

Time being are, or one of them is, required to adminifler to their refpec-

tive Clerks, without Fee or Reward j and fuch Judge or Judges, Juftice

or Juftices, are feverally and refpectively required to certify, upon every

fuch Eftreat, that the faid Oath was duly administered, according to the

Form herein before prefcribed.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the Authority afo efaid, that in Cafe C!erk»ofe«$

no fuch Fine, Amerciament or Recognizance, fhall be fet, impofed or SJy th^re-
8"

forfeited, in any or either of the faid Supreme Courts, Courts of A flize, £'^
t

e

a

s

nce

SefTions of the Peace, or inferior Courts, or if all and every fuch Fines,

Amerciaments, or Recognizances fo fet, impofed cr forfeited, fhall be re-

mitted and taken off in the faid Courts refpectively, during the fitting of

the fame, then the faid Clerk of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, or their

lawful Deputies, and Clerks of the inferior Court, do and lhall refpectively

certify the fame upon Oath, as aforefaid, unto the Attorney-General and Re-
ceiver-General, within the like Space of Time as herein before is limitted

and appointed for delivering faid Eftreats, upon Pain that the faid Clerk of

the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, and Clerks of inferior Courts, do refpec- underPendtp

tively forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, like current Money of Jamaica, for of 50L

every Default of delivering fuch Certificate as aforefaid.

V. And be it enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that no Clerk of the

Crown, Clerk of the Peace, or Clerk of the inferior Court, nor any Officer

or Deputy under them refpectively, do or fhall fpare, take off, difenarge,

refpite, or wittingly or willingly conceal any Indictment, Fine, IfTue,

Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance, or other Forfeiture whatfoever, ex-

hibited, fet, impofed or forfeited, and not heretofore eftreated, or that fhall

hereafter be exhibited, fet, impofed or forfeited, in any of the Courts be-

fore mentioned refpectively, or before any of the Judges or Juftices of the

fame, or any Sum or Sums ofMoney paid or to be paid upon Account there-

of,
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1760. of, or any Part thereof, unlefs it be by Order of fuch Court or Courts ref-

cT^TT^ pectively. And in cafe the Officer*, before mentioned or any of them, mall

digging', re- wittingly or willingly mifcertify, or falfely eftreat, in the Schedules or Ef-
fpnEf or cV treats fo as aforefaid to be delivered to the Attorney-General and Receiver-

fccforfcitjoi. General refpedtively, any Fine, Forfeiture, Amerciament, or Recognizance

offices!"

the" whatfoever, whereby the Procefs that mail be ifiued for levying the fame, or

tnny Part thereof, may become invalid or of none Effect ;• that then, in any or

either of the faid Cafes, the Clerk or Clerks fo offending mail for every fuch

Offence forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, like current Money of Jamaica ;

and mall alfolofe his or their Office and Place, and be for ever rendered in-

capable of exercifing the fame.
Provoft VI. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that the

,n\ lift of all
Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judicature for the Time being do, and mall,

rM^'viV r
^rom anc* a^ter tne Pami)g {his Act, within twenty Days before the

has claim 10 holding of every Supreme Court, certify and deliver to his Majefty's At-
^^""'^ .toi ney- General and Receiver-General refpedtively, a Schedule or Lift, con-

taining true and perfect Dockets of all Judgments that mail be obtained as

of the preceding Supreme Court, or any Information or Quitam Action,

wherein the Whole or any Part of the Monies for which fuch Judgments
fhall be given mall belong to his Majefty, or be applicable to the Revenue
or the contingent Charges of the Government of this Ifland : And in fuch
Lifts the faid Clerk of the Court fhall diftinguifh what Part or Proportion

of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, for which every fuch Judgment fhall be
given, doth belong to his Majefty, upon pain that the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court of Judicature fhall, for every Failure or Default herein, for-

feit the Sum of One hundred Pounds, like current Money of Jamaica.
VII. And be it enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that the Provoft-

Marfhal-General of this Ifland do, and fhall from henceforth, on or before

the firft Monday in every Supreme Court of Judicature, deliver to his Ma-
jefty's Attorney-General and Receiver-General refpedtively, a true and
perfect Lift of all Actions, Writs and ProcefTes whatfoever, Mefne or Ju-
dical, lodged in his Office, wherein his Majefty or the Revenue of this If-

land are in any wife interefted, together with a true Copy of the Returns

thereto made, and of all Monies and Effects thereupon levied by him, or

levied on other Writs, and applicable to the Difcharge of the Debts due to

hi- Majefty or otherwife, received by him on Account of any Fines, For-
feitures, Debts or Dues to his Majefty; and that the faid Provoft- Marfhal
do and fhall, within three Days after the Delivery of fuch Lifts in each Su-

preme Court, pay or caufe to be paid to the Receiver-General, all and
every Sum and Sums of Money that fhall at any Time be fo levied and re-

ceived on Account of any of the Fines, Forfeitures, Debts, or Dues afore-

faid, or be applicable to the Difcharge thereof, or of any Part thereof ; upon
pain that the laid Provoft-Marfhal, upon Default of delivering fuch Lifts to

the Attorney- General and Receiver-General as aforefaid, or of paying over

the faid Monies, do and fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of

Two hundred Pounds, like current Money of Jamaica.

, re . VIII. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that in
h ;r iimney Cafe any Fine, Forfeiture, or other Debt whatfoever due to his Majefty,

behalf and not or wherein the Revenue of this Ifland is interefted, or any Sum or Sums of
paying it to Tyronev on Account or in Lieu of the fame, fhall be hereafter levied or re-
the Attorney J '

General [hail ceived by the Provoft-Marfhal or any of his Deputies, or by any Clerk of

^Procefs the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, or Clerks of the inferior Court, or any
themfeives. 0 f them, or by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever by their Appointment or

Conf. nt. and fhall be certified and eftreated as paid or returned levied as

aforefaid, an i fhall not be paid by the faid Provoft-Marfhal, Clerk of the

Crown, Clerks of the Peace and Clerks of the inferior Courts refpedtively,

to the Receiver-General, according to the Directions herein before given by

this Act ; tha£ then and in every fuch Cafe, the faid Provoft-Marfhal, Clerk

of
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of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace and Clerks of the inferior Court refpec- 1760.

tively, neglecting or delaying to pay the- fame according to the faid Direc- v-"~

*

tions, (hall be refpedtively liable to all fuch Writs or Proceffes for the im-

mediate levying and recovering the fame, as any other Debtors to his Ma-
jelly is or are liable ; which Writ or Writs, or other Procefs, his Majefty's

Attorney-General is required to caufe to be iffued, on a Certificate given to

him by the Receiver-General of every fuch Default.

IX. And be it enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that the Receiver- R
t

ec

a

e
,'^

r

k
Gft*

General do and fh ill keep one or more diftincl: Book or Books, wherein from JSdksof

Time to Time the faid Receiver-General lhall regularly enter, or caufe to titreats,

be entered, on the Debtor Side of fuch Book or Books, true Copies of all

and every fuch Eltreats and Dockets of Judgments fo as aforefaid to be deli-

vered to him by the Clerk of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, Clerks of

the inferior Courts and Clerk of the Supreme Court ; and on the oppolite

or Crei'it; r Side of fuch Book or Books, the laid Receiver-General lhall

from Time to Time regularly enter, or caufe to be entered, all fuch Sum
and Sums of xMoney as lhall be by him received on Account of fuch Eftreats

and Judgments, or any of them, and all other Difcharges, whether by
Virtue of the Royal Prerogative or otherwife, whereby any Perfon or Per-

ibns charged or chargeable by any fuch Eftreats or Judgements lhall be dif-

chirg.d from the fame, under thu Penalty of One hundred Pounds ; which
B ^ok or Books fhall be deemed Public Books belonging to the Office of the

Receiver-General.

X. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that in cafe Attorney Ge-

his M;ijefty's Attorney -General of this Illand for the Time being lhall re-
"f

r

d
a

]t

neg
J^

fule or neglect to do his Duty according to the Directions of this Act, he feu 1091.

Ih til for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds, cur-

rent Money of Jamaica.
XI. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that all and

every the Penalties in this Act mentioned, lhall be recovered by Action of
Debt, Bill, Plant, or Information in the Supreme Court of Judicature, in

which no Effoign, Wager of Law, or Imparlance, or nan uult ulterius

Profequi fhall be all .wed ; one Moiety whereof lhall belong to our Sove-
reign Lord the King, his Heirs and SuccelTors, for and towards the Sup-
port and Government of this Ifland, and the Contingent Charges thereof,

and the other Moiety to him, her or them who lhall fue for the fame.

XII. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that the
Secretary of this Ifland do caufe this Act forthwith to be printed, and two
Copies thereof to be delivered to the Chief-Jultice, and each Judge of the
Supreme-Court, to each Jultice of the Courts of Affize, to the Cnief-

Judge, and each of the Judges of the inferior Courts of this Ifland, to the
Attorney-General, Receiver-General, and Provoft-Marlhal-General, to the

feveral Cuftodes and Magiftrates of the refpective Parifhes, to the Clerk of
the Crown, Clerk of the Supreme Court, to each of the Clerks of the fe-

veral inferior Courts, and to the feveral Clerks of the Peace of this Illand

tfte Charges whereof lhall be paid by the Receiver-General, out of ny.

Money in his Hands unappropriated.

VP
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An ASi to repeal Part ofan AcJ, intitled, an Act. to fecure the

Freedom of Elections, and directing the Proceedings in the

Dcceibt. Choice of Members to ferve in Aflemblies in this Ifland, to

qualify Perfons elected to ferve in future Aflemblies in this

Ifland, and to afcertain who mail be deemed Mulattoes for

the Future ; and to obviate any Doubts that may arife from

the C onftruction of the Oath by the faid AcT: appointed to

be taken for the Qualification of Members returned to ferve

Act 20. in the Aflemblies of this Ifland.

WHEREAS by an Act intitled, an AB to fecure the Freedom of
EleBions and directing the Proceedings in the Choice of Members to

ferve in Aflemblies in this IJland, to qualify Perfons eleBed to ferve in future

Aflemblies in this Ifland, and to ajcertain whojhall be deemed Mulattoesfor the

future ; it is amongft other Things enacted, that no Perfon fhall be ca-

pable of Setting in any future Aflembly of this Ifland, who fhali not
take the following Oath, viz.

Oath
7* A. B. dofwear that 1 truely and bona Vide have an EJlate in my Own, or
* my Wife's Right, in Law or Equity, of or in Lands, Tenements, Negroes,

or other Hereditaments over and above what isJujflcient to pay all my juji and
proper Debts, of the Vdue of Three Hundred Ponuds per Annum, or three

2 houfand Pounds in Grofs.

II. And Whereas many Doubts have arifen upon the Conftruction of
the before recited Oath, in Order therefore to prevent the like for the

future, we your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal Subjects the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Aflembly of this Ifland, beleech your Majeity,

that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the Authority of the fame,

that the herein before recited Claufe and Oath, and every Part, Matter

and Thing therein contained, be, and the fame are hereby repealed, an-

nulled, and made void, any Thing therein contained to the contrary not-

withstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
from and immediately after the palling of this Act, no Perfon hereafter

returned to ferve as a Member in this or any future Aflembly of this

Ifland, mail be capable of Sitting or Voting, who ihall not take the fol-

lowing Oath

;

T A. B. do fwear, that I truely and bona Fide have an EJlate in my Own, or
•* my Wife\ Right, in Law or Equity, over and above what is fufjicient tf

pay all myjuji andproper Debts, of the Value of Three Hundred Povnds per

Annum, in Lands, Tenements, Negroes or other Hereditaments, or that I
have m my Own or my Wifes Right in Law or Equity, an EJlate of the Va-

Ine of Three Thoufand Pounds, in Lands, Tenements, Negroes or other Here-

ditaments, over ana above what is fujficient to J>ay all my juft and proper

Debts.

4
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An Atl to oblige the Juflices and Veftry Men offeveral Pari/hes * 7 fa*
t

in this IJJandy to build^ repair', #W keep in repair Barracks^

Magazines and Arfena/s y
in their refpeEiive Pari/hesi Act 2i,'

WHEREAS it is neceflary and expedient for the Security of this

your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, that there mould be erected and pa fl-ed 4 s th tf

built, in divers of the Pariflies thereof, fundry Barracks or Defenfible December.

Houles, and there is not at prefent any fufheient Power and Authority in

the Juftices and Veftries of the faid Pariflies, to raife fufficient Sums of

Money for that Purpofe ; for Remedy whereof, we your Majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal Subjects, the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aflembly
of this your Ifland of Jamaica, humbly befeech your Majefly, that it may
be enacted, be it therefore enacted and ordained by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Aflembly of this Ifland, and it is hereby enacted and ordained

by the Authority aforefaid, that the Juflices and Veftry or two Juflices

and fix Veflry Men in Veftry aflenibled, or the major Part of them, of
the feveral Pariflies herein after mentioned, be and they are hereby obliged

and required within three Months after the pafling this Act, to begin to Barracks te bi

build good and fuflicient Barracks and to compleat the fame within twelve filmed in *f

Months for the Reception of the Officers and Soldiers of one Company of
Momha '

the regular Troops, which his Majefly has been or may be gracioufly

pleafed to fend over to this Ifland, for the Protection whereof, at fuch
Places as fliall be herein appointed, and to repair and put in good Order
fuch Barracks as are herein after mentioned, that is to fay, the Juflices

and Veftry or two Juflices and fix Veftry Men of the Parifh and Town of
Kingston in Veftry aflembled, or the major Part of them, in fome Part of
the laid Town as to them fhall feem convenient : Of the Parifh of Saint

John, at or near a Place called Point Hill, in the faid Parifh of Saint John :

Of the Parifh of Clarendon, at or near the Church in Clarendon Mountains : S^STbSJ
Of the Parifh of Wejimoreland, at fuch Place in the Leeward Part of the racks»^
Parifh as to them fhall feem convenient, and alfo to repair and put in
good Order the Barracks at Savanna la Mar : Of the Parifh of Hanover at
at a Place called Lucea: Of the Parifh of Saint James, at fuch Places as to
them fliall feem convenient, and to keep in repair the Barrack already
built at Montego Bay : Of the Parifh of Saint Ann, at fuch Place as to them
fhall feem convenient : Of the Parifh of Saint George, at a Place called G/-
bralter Point in the faid Parifh : Of the Parifh of Saint Andrew, at fuch
Place as to them fliall feem convenient.

II. And Whereas a Barrack is already built and compleated at Puerto
Maria Bay, in the Parifh of Saint Mary, by a private Subfcription of fe-
veral of the Inhabitants thereof ; be it therefore enacted and ordained by
the Authority arorefaid, that faid Barrack fhall be deemed as the Barrack
of that Parifh, and that the Juflices and Veftry thereof, or the major Part
of them, do pay to the faid Subscribers, all the Expences they have been
at in Building the fame out of the Monies which they are herein after im-
powered to raife by Virtue of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted and ordained by the Authority aforefaid,
that the Jnftices and Veftry, or two Juftices and fix Veflry Men in Veftry
aflembled, or the major Part of them of the. Parifh of Saint "Thomas in the
Eaji, be and they are hereby obliged and required to repair and make pro-
per and convenient for the Reception of one Company ofthe Regulars, the
Public Building at the Bath in the faid Parifh ; and the Juftices and Vef-
try as aforefaid of the Parifh of Saint Thomas in the Vale are hereby obliged
and required to repair compleatly and put in good Order the Barrack in
the Parifh of Saint Mary, at a Place called Eagnalls, which was formerly
built by the faid Parifh j and the Juftices and Veftry of the Parifh of Fere,

as
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1760. as aforefaid, are hereby obliged and required completely to repair and put
v*-—v-—> in good Order the Barrack at a Place called Carlijle Bay, which was for-

merly built by the faid Parilh ; and the Juftices and Veftry as aforefaid of
the Parilh of Saint Elizabeth, are hereby obliged and required compleatly
to repair and put in good Order, the Barrack' at a Place called Naffaut

which was formerly built by the laid Parifh, or to build a new Barrack, at

any other Place in the faid Parifh, which they mall think proper.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the fe-

veral and refpective Jufbces and Veftry, or two Juftices and fix Veftry

Men in Veftry affembled, or the major Part of them in all and every the

Parifhes of this Ifland where new Barracks are directed fo be biiilt, r
where old Barracks are directed to be repaired j or in the Parifh of Saint

1
( ^

Mary, where a Barrack already built is directed to be paid for by Virtus of

iyJhlxKks this Act, be and they are hereby obliged and required as foon as the fe-
a proper Ma- Veral and refpective Barracks are built, or the feveral and refpective old

Reaping and Barracks are repaired, erect and build at each of the laid Barracks, a pro-

"rfonabk Per Magazine for keeping and reierving a reafonable Quantity of Gun
Qttarftityof Powder, and alio an Arfenal for the keeping a reafonable Number of
Gunpowder. ^rmS) am] fr0m Time to Time and at all Tunes hereafter, to repair and

mend, fuftain and maintain all fuch Barrack or Barracks, Magazines and
Arlenals fo to be erected, built or repaired as aforefaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

better to enable the Juftices and Veftry, or the major Part of them in tho
feveral and refpective Parifhes, to carry this Act into Execution, the/
are hereby impowered and required from Time to Time, to by a Tax up-
on the feveral Inhabitants of the faid Parifhes refpectively, for railing luch
Sum or Sums of Money, as (hall be neceftary or furhcient to erect, or build,

repair and pay for fuch Barrack or Barracks, Magazine or Magazines,
Arlenal or Arlenals, as are herein before directed to be built or erected,

and the fame to keep in good and fufficient Repair from Time to Time
;

and that fuch Tax Ihall be raifed, levied, collected and paid in, in the lame
Manner as the other Parochial Taxes are laid, levied, collected and
paid in.

VI. And Whereas feveral of the Inhabitants of the Parilh of Saint

Mary, have already erected and built, by a private Subfcription among
themfelves, a Barrack in the faid Parilh at a Place called Oracabejja ; bo
it therefore enacted and ordained by the Authority aforefaid, that all and
every fuch Inhabitants who have fo fubferibed, and paid in, or (hall pay
in fuch Subfcription Money within three Months, be and they are hereby
exempted from the Payment of any Tax which fhall be impofed or laid

on by the Juftices and Veftry of the faid Parilh, for the Payment and
Support of the Barrack at Port Maria.

VII. And Whereas the Parilh of Saint George is unable to erect and

panftiof Sairt build a Barrack at Gibraltar Point lolely at their own Expence; be it

p eo, s e a
' ..therefore enacted and ordained by the Authority aforefaid, that the Re-

lou-c.i one halt . - - 1 • tt i
• 1

U n their Ex- ceiver General, do out or any Monies in his Hands unappropriated, pay to
pspces. fach perlon and Perlbns, as the Juftices and Veftry of the faid Parifh, or

the major Part of them fhall appoint to receive the fame, a Sum of Money
not exceeding the one half of what the Expence for Building the faid

Barrack fhall amount to.

VIII. Provided always, that if the Juftices and Veftry of the Town
and Parilh of Kingfton, or the major Part of them fhall find it better or

mere convenient to purchafe a fuitable Houfe or Houfes for Barracks,

thin to build and erect the fame, and fhall accordingly purchafe fuch

Houfe or Houfes, within three Months after the palling of this Act, and
fhall alfo repair, enlarge and complete the fame in fuch Manner as fhall b»
neceftary for the Reception of a Company of Soldiers, according to the;

true intent and meaning of this Act, within Twelve Months after the

pafling
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palling of this Act, and ihall alio repair, enlarge and compleat the fame 1760.

in fuch Manner, as (hall be neceifary for the Reception of a Company of

Soldiers, according to the true intent and meaning of this Aft, within

twelve Months after the palling of the fame, they the laid Juftices and

Veftry of the faid Parifli lhall be allowed and confidered to have fully

complyed with this Act, any thing herein before enacted notwithftand-

ing.

IX. And be it further enacted and ordained by the Authority afore- Juftices and

faid, That every Juftice and Veftry Men neglecting or refufing to do his negi&Sg da-

Duty in the Premilfes, (hall for every luch Neglect or Refufal forfeit the ty*jfc**5<

Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Information, in any Court of Record within this Ifland, One
Moiety or Half Part of all fucli Forfeitures mall be to our Sovereign Lord
the King his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and towards the Support of the

Government of this Ifland, and the contingent Charges thereof; and the

other Moiety or half Part to the Informer, or him,' or them who (hall

fue for the fame.

X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in all

and every of the Parifhes where the Place for erecting Barracks is left to

the Dilcretion of the Juftices and Veftry, when fuch Juftices and Veftry,

or two Juftices and lix Veftry Men, or the major Part of them, (hall have
fixed upon and made choice of any Piece of Ground for the erecting and
building fuch Barracks, if the Owner or Proprietor of fuch Piece of Land, juftices and

lhall not confent or agrse to the fame, it fhall and maybe lawful for
JjJ|J™J

n

j£
the faid Juftices or any one of them, of the faid Parilh, and he or they chafe lands!*

are hereby authorized and required to iflue his or their Warrant to any
Conftable of the faid Parifli (who is hereby required to execute the fame)
to fummon a Jury of twelve good and lawful Men of the faid Parifli, who
mail upon their Oaths, to be adminiftred to them, by one of the Magif-
trates, of the faid Parilh, value the faid Piece of Land : Provided fuch
Piece of Land lhall not be planted, nor within four Hundred Yards of

Pr0Vl1*'

fuch Perfons Dwelling Houfe or Works, and not exceeding two Acres of
Land, and upon fuch Valuation and Tender of the Money being made,
and Proof thereof recorded in the Secretary's Office, in this Ifland, the
fame fhall be a perpetual Bar to all Claim from the Proprietor or Proprie-
tors, and all Perfons claiming, by, from, or under him, her or them,
or any of them ; and it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices and
Veftry to erect Barracks thereon, which faid Land and Barracks fo to be
built, and alfo all other Lands on which Barracks are herein before par-
ticularly directed to be built or repaired, or are already built at Port
Mar ia, together with the Barracks directed to be built or repaired or al-

ready built at Port Maria, be and they are hereby veiled in the Juftices Barracks veft-'

and Veftry Men of each Parifli, who are herein directed to build or re- e
.
d the Juf-

pairthe fame refpectively, and to their SuccelTors, for the Ufe and Re- Iry?i/f'
cept>on of fuch Officers and Soldiers as the Commander in Chief lhall

body Politick

Quarter there : And in cafe no Officer and Soldiers be quartered there,
an co,pome*

then to fuch Ufe orUfes as the faid Juftices and Veftry Men refpectively

lhall direct and appoint, and the faid feveral and refpective Juftices and
Veftry Men, and their Succeflbrs are hereby made a Body Politick and
Corporate for that Purpofe and no other.

XI. And be it further enafted, That the Secretary of this Illand do
forthwith caufe this Act to be printed, and three Copies thereof be fent to
his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, and alfo to the Cuftos or Chief Ma-
giftrate of every of the Pariflies herein before mentioned, the Colts and
Charges whereof fhall be paid by the Receiver General out of any Monies
remaining in his Hands unappropriated.

VOL. 11. N
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i7 6 °- An AB to ejlablijh the Probates of all Deeds and Conveyances

\

which have been proved and acknowledged in this IJIand, fmce
the Second Day of October^ in the Tear of Our Lord One

December. Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty- eight before Perfons who

had been appointed "fudges , under an ASl, intitled, An Ad
to enlarge the Jurifdidrion of the feveral Inferior Courts

of Common Pleas, andfence the Repeal thereof good and va-

lid in that refpecl only ; as alfo to ejlablijh the Probates of all

Deeds and Conveyances taken a?id acknowledged by 'Jufiices oj

AJJize> good and valid in that reJpeBl only ; and to efiablifl?

certain Toll Booksfor the Parijhes of Saint Dorothy and Saint

Thomas in the Vale^ as Records.

A 7HEREAS by Virtue of* an Act of the Governor, Council and AC-
CT 2. ^/y fembly of this Ifland, intitled, An Act to enlarge the Jwifdiclion

of thefeveral Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, pafled the feventh Day of

May, in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty

Five, Commiflions were iflued under the Great Seal of this Ifland, to

certain Perfons to act as Judges, in Order to hold fuch feveral Courts in

the different Parifhes and Precinct of this Ifland, and to carry the faid

Law into Execution, and fuch Perfons had fufficient Authority to prove

and acknowledge all Deeds and Conveyances that fhould be brought be-

fore them : And whereas the faid Act was difallowed by your Majefty,

and fuch Difallowance recorded in the Secretary's Office of this Ifland,

on the Second Day of October, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Fifty Eight, and from that Time the Power of the

faid Judges in fuch Commiffions named* ceafed.

II. And whereas notwithstanding fuch Difallowance recorded as afore-

faid, feveral of the faid Perfons fo appointed Judges under the faid Acl:

have taken upon themfelves to prove and acknowledge feveral Deeds and

Conveyances to the manifeft Injury and Prejudice of many Perfons, and

that in cafe Relief fhould not be given to the Parties in fuch Deeds and

Conveyances, fo as to eflablifli fuch Probates only by Law, many of them

will become confiderable Sufferers if not intirely ruined.

III. And whereas fundry Jufiices of Aflize, have likewife taken and

acknowledged Probates to many Deeds and Conveyances, and it being

doubtful whether fuch Jufiices of Aflize have by Law any Power or Au-
thority to take the fame ; in Order therefore to prevent fo great an In-

jury to many of your Majefty's Faithful Subjects of this Ifland, as like-

wife many tedious and expenlive Suits at Law and in Equity, which may
be commenced, had, and profecuted on Account of the faid Judges and

Jufiices of Aflize taking upon themfelves to prove and acknowledge fuch

Deeds and Conveyances, and to eflablifli fuch refpective Probates, we
your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal Subjects the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Aflembly, of this your Majefty's faid Ifland of Jamaica,

moft humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be Enacted, be it there-

fore enacted and ordained, by the Authority of the fame, that the Probates

of all Deeds and Conveyances, taken and acknowledged fince the Second

Day of October t in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred

and Fifty Eight, before Perfons who were appointed Judges under the

Act herein before mentioned, and after the Repeal thereof, fhall be and
the
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the fame are hereby declared to be good and valid as to fuch Probates only, 1760.

in the fame Manner as if the faid Judges of fuch Inferior Courts had full

Power and Authority by Law to take and acknowledge the Probates of

fuch Deeds and Conveyances.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That ali

Deeds and Conveyances, proved and acknowledged before the PafTing of

this Act, by Justices of Aflize in this Ifland, mall be and the fame are

hereby declared to be good and valid as to fuch Probates only, in the like

Manner as if fuch Justices of Afsize, had full Power and Authority by

Law to take and acknowledge the Probates of fuch Deeds and Convey-
ances.

V. An d whereas by Law the Clerks of the Peace, are obliged to keep

Toll Books for the Tolling of Negro and other Slaves in the refpective

Parifhes and Precinct for which they are appointed, but in cafe where
no Clerks of the Peace fhould be appointed, then the Clerks of the Vestry

are authorized to keep the fame.

VI. And whereas the Clerks of the Veftry for the Parifhes of Saint

Dorothy and Saint Thomas in the Vale, have for a considerable Time last

pail, taken upon themfelves to keep Toll Books, and enter Tolls for the

Tolling of Negroes notwithstanding Ckrks of the Peace have been con-
ftantly appointed for the faid Parifhes and Precinct; but by Reafon of the

Clerks of the Peace being appointed for the Precinct confifting of the Pa-
rifhes of Saint Catherine, Saint 'Thomas in the Vale, Saint Dorothy and
Saint John, his conflant Place of Residence, and office hath been and is du-
ly kept for the faid Precinct in the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, in the
faid Parifh of Saint Catherine, the Justices and Veftry of the faid Parifhes

of Saint Dorothy and Saint Thomas in the Vale, apprehended the refpective

Clerks of the Veftry had fufficient Power to keep fuch Toll Books.
VII. And whereas many innocent Perfons will become considerable

Sufferers and others be entirely ruined in cafe fuch Toll Books and the
Refpective Tolls therein inferted mould not be deemed good and valid,

be it therefore enacted and ordained by the authority aforefaid, that all

and every Book and Books, kept before the passing of this Act, for the
Tolling of Negro and other Slaves by the Clerks of the Vestries for the
Parifhes of Saint Dorothy and Saint Thomas in the Vale, and the refpective

Tolls kept and entered therein, mail be and the fame are hereby declared,

to be good and valid in law, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Toll
Books refpectively had been kept and the Tolls therein entered by the
Clerk of the Peace appointed for the faid Parifhes refpectively, and which
refpective Entries in fuch Toll Books, fhall be as good and valid, and
mail be held, deemed and adjudged to be a fufficient Record and Evi-
dence in any Court of Record within this Ifland, as other Tolls and the
Entries therein are by Law already declared to be.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Clerks of the Veftry of the faid Parifhes of Saint Dorothy and Saint Tho~
mas in the Vale, fhall upon request made to them refpectively by the Clerk
of the Peace appointed for the faid Parifhes, tranfmit to him the faid ref-

pective Toll Books, in Order that the fame may be kept in his Office as

Records in the fame manner as the other Toll Books of the Precinct are

kept.

IX. And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall

raze or efface any of the Entries of Tolls, entered in fuch refpective Toll
Books, fo kept by the Clerks of the Veftry, for the faid Parifhes of Saint
Dorothy and Saint Thomas in the Vale as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Perfons
fo offending fhall fuffer fuch Punifhment as the Law hath provided against

fuch as raze and embezzle Records.

4*
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1 760. A?t AEl to prevent frivolous and vexatious Suits at Law.

p.ified 1 s ii of 1 .'OR avoiding the infinite Number of fmall and trifling Suits com-
December. menced, or profecuted againft fundry his Majefly's loving Subjects,

in the feveral Courts of Judicature of this Ifland, to the into-
Act 23. lerable Vexation and Charge of his Majefly's Subjects ; be it e-

nacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aflembly of this

his Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted by the Autho-
rity of the fame, if upon any Action perfonal to be brought in any of the

Courts of Record in this Ifland, not being for any Title or Intereft of
Lands or Slaves, nor concerning the Freehold or Inheritance of any
Lands or Slaves, it mall appear to the Judges of the fame Court, that the

Debt or Damages to be recovered therein, mail not amount to the Sum
of Forty Shillings or above, that in every fuch Cafe, the Judge or Juflices

before whom fuch Action mail be purfued, mall not award for Cofts,

nor mall the Clerk of fuch Court, tax for Coils to the Party Plaintiff,

any greater or more Cofls than the Sum of the Debt or Damages fo re-

covered mall amount unto, but lefs at their Difcretions.

*Dmmb«
°f n̂ t0 reme4y the Evils arifing from irregular Ajfemblies of

Slaves and to prevent their pojfeffmg Arms and Ammunition

and going from Place to Place without Ticket s, andfor pre-

venting the PraSiice of Obeah^ and to refrain Overfeers,

from leaving the Efates under their Care on certain Days>

and to oblige all Free Negroes^ Mulattoes or hidians to re-

gifter their Names in the Veflry Books of the refpeSlive Pa*

rifhes of this Iftand^ and to carry about them the Certifcate,

and wear the Badge oftheir Freedom^ and to prevent any Cap-

tain , Mafler or Supercargo of any Vejfel bringing back Slaves

tranfported off the Ifand.

ACT24. \TTHEREAS there hath lately been very dangerous Rebellions andW Rebellious Confpiracies, amongfl the Slaves of this Ifland ; And
whereas iuffering Slaves to be intrufled with Arms and lodging large Quan-
tities of Arms and Ammunition in Houfes improperly guarded may be a

Means of enabling fuch rebellious difpofed Slaves to execute their Bloody
Intentions. AnH whereas permitting Slaves to go abroad from their refpec-
tive Places of Abode without Tickets, or fuffering them to alTemble from
different Plantations or Places to beat their Drums, Goards, Boards, Bar*
rels, or other Inllruments of Noife or blow their Horns is productive of
the moil dangerous Confequences. And whereas on many Eftates and
Plantations in this Ifland there are Slaves of both Sexes commonly known
by the Name of Obeah Men and Obeah Women, by whofe Influence over
the Minds of their Fellow Slaves, through an eilablifhed Opinion of their
being endued with llrange preternatural Faculties, many and Great Dangers
hue arifen definitive of the Peace and Welfare of this Ifland. In order to
prevent for the Future fuch Rebellions or Rebellions Confpiracies, and the
fatal Confequences of fuch Meetings ; We your Majefly's moil dutiful and
and loyal Subje£b the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly of this

your Majefly's Ifland of Jamaica, befeech your Majefly that it may be en-
acted, Be it therefore Enacted by the Authority of the fame, That no Ne-
gro, Mulatto or Indian Slave hereafter mall be fuffered or permitted to go

out
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out of his or her Mafter or Owners Plantation or Settlement, or to Travel 1760.

from one Town or Place to another, unlefs fuch Negro, Mulatto or Indian *—

—

Slave (hall have a Ticket from his Matter, Owner, Employer or Overfeer
Negroes paf_

capreding particularly the Time of fuch Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slaves ring without

fetting out, and where he is going, and his Return, under the Penalty of For- ™£
s

s «

ty Shillings for every Slave fo offending, to be recovered from the Mafter, to forfeits*.

Owner, Employer or Overfeer, in a fummary Way before any one Juftice

of the Peace by Warrant of Diftrefs, complaint being made to him upon

Oaih, unlets the Mafter, Owner, Employer or Overfeer of fuch Negro,

Mulatto or Indian Slave, (hall prove upon Oath, before any Juftice of the

Peace, where fuch Mafter, Owner, Employer or Overfeer may or (hall

live or happen to be, that he did give the faid Negro, Mulatto, or Indian

Slave fuch Ticket as aforefaid, or that fuch Slave went away without his

Confent ; and all and every fuch Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slave or Slaves

fo travelling or going from one Plantation or Place to another without fuch

Ticket as aforefaid, lhall be apprehended and committed to Goal, and there

be whipped by the Order of fuch Juftice for his, her or their Offence in the

Premifles. And if and Juftice fhall refufe or neglect his Duty either in

caufing the Penalty to be forthwith levied (on Complaint being made to

htm as aforefaid) on any Perfon who fhall fuffer a Slave being under his or
Neg]eaoj

their Dirccton, to go out without a Ticket as aforefaid, or lhall not caufe juftices to for*

fuch Punilhments to be inflicted, as are directed by this Act, on any Slave feitsl *

that fhall go out without a Ticket as aforefaid, everyJuftice fo offending fhall

forfeit the Sum of Five Pouuds, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary

uotwuhftanding.

If. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that at every

Meeting of the refpective Quarter- SefTions in this Ifland, the Juftices are

ht ehv required and obliged, under the Penalty of Five Pounds, on every "l
u
?
ic" to

„
J x

, °. /-.nii mi ' 1 - n r 1 order Confta-

ju hce prefent to order the Conitables or Thitning Men to attend every bies to attend

Sunday or Holidays at Markets orPlacesof public Refort of Negroes in their °"
d

S

Ho?fdays

refpective Parifhes, there to apprehend all fuch Slaves as they fhall find at Negro

without Tickets and being fo apprehended that they carry them before any
Markets '

of the faid Juftices to be punifhed according to the Directions of this Act,

which Order at each refpective Quarter-Seffions the Juftices are to direct

the Cle:k of the Peace to enter up as an Order of that Court, and to give

Wctice hereof at the moft public Places in their refpective Parifhes, with-

in ten Days after every Quarter-Seffions. And every Juftice is hereby im-

po Aered and required to examine upon Oath, any Conftable, Tithing

Man or other Perfon bringing before him any Slave or Slaves faid to be ap-

prehended for not having Tickets, that fuch Juftice may be able to afcer-

tain whether fuch Slave or Slaves were really and bona Fide taken up with-

out a Ticket or Tickets. And if the Juftices aforefaid, find that either the

Conftables or Tithing Men or the Clerks of the Peace of their refpective
Neglea of

Parifhes, do neglect or refufe to do their Duty as herein before directed, fuch Conftables du-«

Juftices are authorifed and impowered to lay a Fine not exceeding Two ^.s?
forfert

Pounds on all Conftables, Tithing Men or Clerks of the Peace fo offending.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that for the

iuture all Slaves in this Ifland fhall be allowed the ufual Number of Holi-

days that were allowed at the feveral Seafons of Chriftmas, Eafter and

•Whi'funtide. Provided that at any fuch refpective Seafons no two Holidays

fhall bellowed to follow or fucceed immediately one after the other, but that

they be allowed fuch their ufual Number of Holidays within the fpace of
^avf

0
"ifcreti-'

one Month immediately fucceeding each fuch refpective Seafon, any Law, onary Holi-

Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. And if any Mafter, £Xwb°gVo!!
Owner, Guardian or Attorney of any Plantation or Settlement, or the Over- Penalty of

feer of fuch Plantation or Settlement lhall prefume to allow any Holidays
VOL. II. O te
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1760. to any Slaves belonging to fuch Plantation or Settlements other than as da*
*——*—

-

J reded by this Act to be given at the Seafons aforefaid, every Perfon fo of*
fending (hall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that if any
Mailer, Owner, Guardian or Attorney of any Plantation or Settlement, refi-*

dent at the Time on fuch Plantation or Settlement, fhall hereafter know -

ingly furfer any Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slaves to affemble together and
Suffering n - beat their Drums, Goards, Boards, Barrels or any other Inftrumertts of

drums, &c.
C

to Noife, or blow their Horns upon any Plantation, Penn or Settlement, or in
forfeit 100I. arJy Yard or Place under his, her, or their Care or Management, or m 11 not

endeavour to difperfe or prevent the fame by immediately giving Notice
thereof to she next Magiflrate or commiffioned Officer that a proper Force
may be lent to difperfe the faid Slaves, every fuch Matter, Owner, Guardian
or Attorney fhall for every fuch Offence upon Conviction thereof, up^n an
Indictment in the Supreme Court of Judicature, or before the Juftices of

Affize, pay a Fine of One Hundred Pounds to his Majeftv, his Heirs and
Succeff.rs for and towards the Support of the Govunment of this Ifland

and the contingent Charges thereof. Provided fleverthrlefs that Informal
tion of fuch Offence fhall be made upon Oath, before any of his M -jelly's

Provifo.
J,slices of the Peace, within the Space of five Days after the Commiffiofl
of fuch Offence.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Overfeers, Overfeer, or in his Abfence any Book keeper or other white Perfon having

Sc^uffenSg' me ^are an(^ Management of any Plantation or Settlement, (hall knowing-*
the fame, to ly fuffer any Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slaves to aflemble together and beat

Month*im . £heir Drums, Goards, Boards, Barrels or any other Inflruments of Noife,
prifonment. every fuch Overfeer, Book-keeper or other white Perfon fo offending, fhall

for every fuch Offence, upon Conviction thereof, upon an Indictment in

the Supreme Court of Judicature, or before the Juflices of Affize, fuffer fix

Months Imprifonment, without Bail or Mainprize : Provided Informaton is

made upon Oath as aforefaid, before one of his Majefly's Juflices of the

Peace, within the fpace of five Days after the commiflion of fuch Offence.

Slaves having VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all

fheT/pSfeffion Negroes, Mulattoes or Indian Slaves, who fhall hereafter be found to have
to fuffer death, in his, her, or their Cuflody, any Gun, Blunderbufs, Piftol, Gun- powder,

Bayonet, Sword, Cutlafs, Lance or any other military offenfive Weapon,
fuch Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slave, being thereof convicted before two
Juflices and three Freeholder?, fhall be adjudged a Felon, and fhall fuffer

Death as a Felon, or fuch other Punifhment as the Juflices and Freeholaers,

or the major Part of them (one whereof to be a Juflice) fhall think proper

to inflict ; unlefs fuch Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slave fhall be in Compa-
ny with and under the Direction of a white Man.

VII. Provided always, That nothing in this Act continued, fhall extend
Havin? Tick- or De conftrued to extend to prevent any Negro, Mulatto or Indian Slave or
«!, excited, g^y^ having a Bayonet, Sword, Cutlafs or Lance, provided fuch Slave

or Slaves, has or have a Ticket or Tickets from his, her or their Owners,
Mailers, Overfeers or Employers, exprefling the Reafon of his or their be-

ing fo armed.

, . VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,That no Ticket
Tickets m . . / r i i

force for one fo given as aforefaid, fhall continue or be in Force for more than the
nlonth,

Space of one Calender Month, Tickets given to Watchmen excepted.

Owners or IX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any

^SfaJP
to
Mailer, Owner, Guardian, Attorney or Overfeer of any fuch Plantation or

clave to have Settlement, fhall fuffer any Slave with his or her Privity and Confent to

^ons.
tary

have in Poffeflion any Gun, Blunderbufs, Piftol, Gun-powder, Bayonet,

Sword, Cutlafs, Lance or other military offenfive Weapon, contrary to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Act, every fuch Perfon fo offending, mall

for every fuch Offence, upon conviction thereof, upon an Indictment in the

Supreme
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Supreme Court of Judicature, or before the Juftices of Affize, forfeit the 1760.

Sum of One Hundred Pounds to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for •»—*——

'

and towards the Support of the Government of this Ifland and the contin- on penalty of

gent Charges thereof, provided Information is made upon Oath as aforefaid,

before one of His Majcfty's Juftices of the Peace within the Space of five

Days alter the Commiihon of fuch Offence.

X. And in order to prevent the many Mifchiefs that may hereafter arife Provided \m

from the wicked Art of Negroes, going under the Appellation of Obeah [j^StS
Men and Women, pretending to have Communication with the Devil and five Days afte«

other evil Spirits, whereby the weak and fuperftitious are deluded into a
fuch offence *

Belief of their having full Power to exempt them, whilft under their Pro-

tection, from any Evils that might otherwife happen : Be it therefore e-

nacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the Firft Day of Ja- slavespre .

nuary, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred tending to Rti

an 1 Sixty one, any Negro or other Slave, who fhall pretend to any fuper- ^TwLfcr
natural Power, and be detected in making ufe of any Blood, Feathers, death or tranf-

Parrots Beaks, Dogs Teeth, Alligators Teeth, broken Bottles, Grave Dirt,
porwuom

Rum, Egg-fliells or any other Materials relative to the Practice of Obeah

or Witchcraft, in order to delude and impofe on the Minds of others, fhall

upon Conviction thereof, before two Magistrates and three Freeholders,

fuifer Death or Tranlportation, any Thing in this Act or any other Law
to the contrary notwithftanding.

XI. And whereas the Overfeers ofEftates in this Ifland make a frequent

Practice of leaving the feveral Eflates under Care and Management on the
n0*

respective Sealbns allowed for Negro Holidays, whereby many dangerous themfeives

Meetings and pernicious Practices are carried on ; in order therefore to pre- [ate$ urlde/
'

vent the like for the future, be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
g

1^"^ ?V
if any Oveifeer in this Ifland, fhall abfent himfelf from the Eftate under h IS cept in time of

Care and Management, on any of the particular Holidays herein before
^military"**

mentioned to be allowed to Slaves, or on any Sunday (except during the duty.)

Time of Divine Service, or his being on military Duty) without leave of his

Employer, every fuch Overfeer fo offending, fhall for every Offence, for- Forfeit &y%

feit the Sum of five Pounds, to be recovered by Information upon Oath, be- Pound*»

fore any J uftice of the Peace in a fummary Way, in the Parifh where fuch

Offence fhall arife, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XII. And whereas many Inconveniences have ari fen from Slaves go*

in ? about the Country under pretence of being free j in order to prevent

the like for the future, be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Julbces and Veftry in each refpective Parim within this Ifland, fhall within

two Mo til* after the Commencement of this Act, caufe diligent Enquiry to

be made within their refpective Parifhes, as to the Number of Negroes,

Mulattoes or Indians of free Condition, and caufe them to be warned to at-

tend at their next Met-ting, and give an Account in what manner they ob-

tained their Freedom, that they may be regiftered in the refpective Veftry-

Books of fuch Parifhes, and receive a Certificate of their Freedom from the

Clerks of iuchVeftries refpectively, which Certificate they are hereby obliged Free Negroe*

to have attefted under the Hand and Seal of the Commander in Chief
cerdfi«tc?iS

for the Time being, within the Space of three Months after the Date here-tefted.

of, under the Penalty of fix Months Imprifonment, which Certificate fhall

by the Commander in Chief, for the Time being, be fo attefted, without

any Fee or Reward ; and every Negro, Mulatto or Indian, that fhall, after

the Commencement of this Act make appear his, or her Title to Freedom
and receive a Certificate thereof as aforefaid, be it enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That fuch Certificate of the Freedom of any Negro, Mulatto or

Indian, fhall be taken out or annually renewed, on the Day appointed for

chufing Veftry-men in the feveral Parifhes of this Ifland, fuch Certificate to

fce attefted under the Hand and Sea) of the Commander in Chief as afore-

(aid;
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1760. faid ; and fuch Negroes, Mulattoes or Indians fhall and they are hereby cb-
11 -* Hged conftantly to carry about them fuch Certificates and wear their Badges

And wear the of Freedom, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds ; all Free Negroes, Muiat-

fi?edom[
the 'r

toes or Indians poffefled of a real Eftate, or claiming any Privileges or
Immunities by virtue of any Law of this Ifland, excepted.

XIII. And be it enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That if

any fuch Negro, Mulatto, or Indian mall neglect to attend the V-eftrf of
each refpective Parifh as aforefaid, in order to mew their right to Freedom,
after having been properly warned, fuch Warning to be attefted on Oath,
by the Perfon ferving the fame, mall, on not mewing fufficient Reafon for

his, or her Non-Attendance, be by Warrant under the Hnnd of one of his

Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for that Parifh, where fuch Offender refidts,

taken up and committed to Goal for the Space of fix Months.

Penalty on XIV. And bt it enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That every Juftice*

Veftrv^Men
Veftryman ana" Conftable, neglecting to do his Duty, as by this ;\6t pre-

atid confta- fcribed, every fuch Jultice and Veftryman, mail for every fuch Offence

D
le

u

s

t>

"egleaof
forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and every Conftable fo offending, the Su n
of Thirty Pounds, to be recovered in the Supreme Court of Judicature of
this Ifland, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, which feveral Forfeitures

fliall be to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, for and towards the
Support of the Government of this Ifland and the contingent Charges
thereof.

XV. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Negro,
Mulatto or Indian as aforefaid, fhaU be obliged towards the Proof of Free-
dom, to make fearch in purfuance of this Act of his or her Title, in a y
Office of this Ifland, the Charge of fuch Search mail be made good to him
or her at the Expence of the Parifh where he or me refides.

1 XVI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Capt? :

tu

Matter or Supercargo of anyVeiTel, who fhall hereafter undertake to tranfport

any Slave or Slaves and give a Receipt for his fo doing, and fhall bring

back to this Ifland any Slave or Slaves fo trapfported as aforefaid, except

Matter* of forced in by Strefs of Weather, or fome unavoidable Accident, fuch Captain,

back S]T
y!ng Mafter or Supercargo fo offending, fhall for every fuch offence, upon Convic-

tranfponed off tion thereof, upon an Indi&ment in the Supreme Court of Jbd crtu-e, or be-

forfd? iooi f°re ^e J u^ces °f AtTize, forfeit a Sum not exceeding one Hundred Pounds,
or fix months and fuffer an Imprifonment not exceeding fix Months, which Forfeiture
Imprifonment.

be tQ his Majefty, hio Heirs and Succeffors for and towards the Sup-
port of the Government of this Ifland and the contingent Charges
thereof.

XVII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That no EfToign,

Wager of Law, Injunction or Non vult ulterius profequi fhall be entered or

allowed in any Procefs had or commenced by virtue of this Act for the

Recovery of any Penalty, upon any Offence committed contrary to the true

Intent and Meaning thereof,

juftices to
XVIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Juftices

cauft this a& within their feveral and refpective Parifhes and Precincts within this Ifland,

m£ oSartW fo a11 caufe this A<a t0 bepublickly read in every Quarter SefTions under the
seffioh, on Penalty of Five Pounds for every Neglect or Refufal, to be paid by each
pcnaitj 0 5

.

ju^jce p refen t a t fuch refpective Quarter SefTions, any Law, Cuftom or

Ufage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all

Penalties and Forfeitures in this Act mentioned, and not declared where
they fhall be recovered, or how difpofed of, not exceeding Forty Shillings,

fhall be recovered by Warrant from any Juftice of the Peace, and all Penal-

ties exceeding Forty Shillings fhall be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Information in any Court of Record, within this Ifland, one Moiety
or half Part whereof fhall be to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs

and
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and S jcceffors, for and towards the Support of the Government of this If- 1760.

land, and the contingent Charges thereof, and the other Moiety or half

Part to him or them that (hall fue for the fame.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this Ifland, do within Twenty Days after the Parting of this

Act, cau(e the fame to be printed, and three Copies thereof be fent to his

Honor theLieutenant-Governoror Commander in Chief, three Copies there-

of to each of the Members of his Majefty's Council and of the AfTembly,

and three Copies thereof to the Cuftos or Chief Magistrate of every Parifh

of this Ifland, and that he be paid for the fame by the Receiver-General out

of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That this Act and every Matter and
Thing therein contained mail be and continue in Force from and after the

firft Day of January, which will be in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand
feven hundred and lixty-one.

An ASl to make Free feveral Nepro and Mulatto Slaves* as a i8th °f
J & 7 Dccembtr.

Rewardfor their faithful Services in the late Rebellions.

WHEREAS fundry horrid and deteftable Rebellions and Confpira- Act 25,
cies have been lately formed by feveral Slaves in divers Parts of

this Ifland to deftroy the Settlements and Plantations and to murder their

Mafters, Miftrefles and Overfeers, and many white Perfons have been
deftroyed in fuch Rebellions ; and whereas there is room to apprehend
that a General Maflacre of the white People was intended ; and whereas
Fofter, Pembroke and George, three negro Men Slaves, belonging to the
Honorable Charles Price, Efquire; Cujf'ey, belonging to John Ayfcough y

Efquire; Billy, a Mulatto, belonging to 'Thomas Nicholas Swigle, Efquire;
Bhckwall, belonging to his Honor Henry Moore, Efquire, the Lieutenant
Governor; Tankey, Billy and Philip, belonging to William Beckford, Ef-
quire; London, belonging to the Eftate of John Gleve, Moll and her Son
named Quaco, belonging to Peter Brown Kelly, Efquire; Nero, Congo Molly
and Beckford, belonging to Arthur Forejl, Efquire; Silver, belonging to Z
George Goodwin, Efquire; Jemmy, belonging to the Eftate of John Smith,
in the Parifh of Wejimoreland, deceafed, and Will, belonging to William
Gordon of the Parifh of Kingston, Efquire, have feverally been inftru-

mental in difcovering the faid Confpiracies and active in fupprefling the
faid Rebellions ; be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and AfTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica; and it is

hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, rTiat the faid

Negroes and Mulatto Slaves named, Fojler, Pembroke, George, Cujfey,
Billy a Mulatto, Blackwall, Tankey, Billy, Philip, London, Moll, Quacq,
Nero

y Congo Molly, Beckford, Silver, Jemmy and Will, be and immediately
from and after the pafling of this Act manumitted and fett Free (and they
and each of them is and are hereby manumitted and fet Free) of and from
all Manner of Servitude and Slavery whatfoevef, and that the prefent
Receiver General or the Receiver General for the Time being, do upon
the firft Day of May next, pay to each of the faid Negroes and Mulatto,
the Sum of Five Pounds, and do alfo on the faid Firft Day of May annu«
ally, during the feveral Lives of the faid refpective Negroes and Mulatto,'
pay to them, and each of them refpectively, the Sum of Five Pounds as

a Reward for their Fidelity and Services to the Publick.

vol. n. p 3*E 4
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paffe.1 9 th ofAn Act to explain and amend an Acl^ intitled, an Act to oblige

the Juftices and Veftry-men of the fevcral Pariflies in this

Iiland to build, repair, and keep in repair Barracks, Maga-

zines and Arfenals in their refpective Pariflies.

Act 26. ^T7 HEREAS by an Act, intitled, an AB to oblige the Juftices and

VV Vejlry-men ofthefeveral Parijhes in this Iflandt to build, repair, and

keep in repair Barracks, Magazines and Arfenals, in their refpctlive Parijhes ;

the Jufiices and Veftry-men, or the major part of them are enabled to

levy a Tax upon the feveral Inhabitants of the laid Pariilies reflectively,

for raifing fuch Sum or Sums of Money as mould be necefTary for the

juflir« and Purpofes in the faid Act mentioned ; and whereas no Power is given to

Veftry impow. fa^ feveral Juftices and Veftries refpectively, in and by the faid Act, to

wan-antsfor make an allotment of Negroes in fuch Pariflies where it may be necefTary,
allotments of we vour Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Lieutenant Go-

£ 0e
' vernor, Council and Affembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica,

moft humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it there-

fore enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that it mail and may be lawful

for the Juftices and Veftry Men, or the major Part of them in their res-

pective Parifhes, to levy a Tax, either by raifing of money, or by a pro-

portionable Allotment of able labouring Negroes, or by both as mall feem

to them moft conducive to the Purpofes of carrying the faid Law into

Execution.

Perron* refuf-
^-N

i

D ^ e lt further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it mall

ing to fend and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace of each Parifh refpectively

pay^s! pS to iffue out his Warrant to the Conftable or Tithing-men, to warn in able

day- labouring Negroes according to the feveral Allotments fo to be made by

the Juftices and Veftry or the major Part of them as aforefaid ; and

in cafe any Perfon or Perfons mail refufe or neglect, to fend in his, her

or their Proportion of able labouring Negroes with iuch Tools as fhall be

convenient, he, fhe, or they fo refufing or neglecting, fhall for every

Head pay three Shillings per day, to be recovered upon Conviction there-

of, before any Juftice of the Peace in each refpective Parifh or Precinct,

and which faid Sum or Sums of Money fo recovered, fhall be applied to-

wards the Purpofes in the faid Act mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this Ifland do forthwith caufe this Act to be printed and three

Copies to be fent to iris Honor the Lieutenant Governor, and alfo to the

Cuftos or Chief Magiftrate of each Parifh, the Cofts and Charges where-
of, to be paid him by the Receiver General, out of any Monies in his

Hands unappropriated.

An
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An Atl to repealpart of an A£t> intitled, an Act to oblige the ^[[j
JulKces and Veftry Men of the feveral Parifhes of this Ifland,

Paffed , 9tb of

to build, repair, and keep in repair Barracks, Magazines and

.Arfenals in their refpective Parifhes, and to enable the Juf-

tices and Veftry Men of the Parifh of Saint Mary, to lay a

Tax for railing the Sum of Four Thoufand Five Hundred

Pounds, to be laid out in paying for the Barracks already

built at Puerto Maria and Orocabejfa ; and for defraying the

Expence of building a Barrack at Jacks Bay, in the faid Parifh.

WHEREAS by an Act intitled, an A51 to oblige the Jujiices and AcT 27*

Vejlry Men of the feveral Parifhes in this I/land, to build, repair,

and keep in repair Barracks, Magazines and Arfenals in their refpeclive Pa-
rijhes; It is amongft other Things enacted, that a Barrack being already-

built and compleated at Puerto Maria Bay in the Parifh of Saint Mary,
by a private Subfcription of the feveral Inhabitants thereof, the fame
mall be deemed as the Barrack of that Parifh, and that the Juftices and
Veftry thereof, or the major Part of them, mail pay to the faid Sub-
fuiibcrs all the Expences they have been at in building the fame, out of

the Monies which they are therein after impowered to raife by Virtue of

the laid Act. And that whereas feveral of the Inhabitants of the Parifh

of Saint Mary, have already erected and built by a private Subfcription

among themfelves a Barrack in the faid Parifh, at a place called Oraca-

befa ; It is enacted, in and by the faid Act, that all and every iuch Inha-

bitants who have lb fubfcribcd and paid in, or mall pay in fuch Subfcrip-

tion Money within three Months, be and they are thereby exempted from
the Payment of any Tax which {hall be impofed or laid on by the Juftices

and Veftry of the faid Parifh, for the Payment and Support of the Bar-

rack at Puerto Maria.

II. And whereas, the above mentioned Claufes of the faid Act, have The aboVetw*

not anfwered the Purpofes for which the fame were intended, but have
gd
aufes repeai-

laid the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh of Saint Mary under great Difficul-

ties and Inconveniences. For remedy whereof, we your Majefty's moll
dutiful and loyal Subjects the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aflem-
bly of this your Ifland of Jamaica, humbly befeech your Ma-
jefty that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted and ordained by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and AlTembly of this Ifland, and it is here-

by enacted and ordained by the Authority aforefaid, that each and every

the Claufe and Claufes of the faid Act herein before recited, be, and the

fame are hereby annulled and repealed to all Intents and Purpofes what-
foever.

II. And whereas for the Safety and Protection of the faid Parifh, it is ab-

folutely necefl'ary to erect and budld a Barrack at a Place called Jacks Bay
in the faid Parifh; and whereas the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh who
were at the expence of erecting and building the faid Barracks at Puerto

Maria and Orocabejfa by Subfcription as' aforefaid, have not been reim-
veft^tolfya

Ipurfed the Monies by them laid out in erecting and Building the fame; Tax to reim-

and whereas for defraying the Expence of erecting and building the Bar- MoJielTex-

racks at Jacks Bay and for raifing Money for the Payment of fuch of the Pende<J
h?

Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, as were at the Charge of erecting and
Subfcr,ptl0I,^

building the Barracks at Puerto Maria and Orocabejfa by Subfcription as

aforefaid, it will be neceflary to impower and authorize the Juftices and
Veftry Men of the faid Pariih, to levy a Tax upon the Inhabitants thereof

i9t

I
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1 76 1. for the Purpofes aforefaid; be it therefore enacted by the Authority afore

-

J" -"- faid, that the Juftices and Veftry Men of the faid Parifh of Saint Mary^
or the major Part of them, are hereby impowered and required to lay a
Tax on the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh for raifing the Sum of Four
Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds for the Ufes aforefaid.

IV. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby further enacted, That
the Sum of Two Thoufand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, part of the

peifonsap- faid Sum of Four Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, mall be paid into

tdveihe*
0

tne Hands of Zachary Bayly, Alexander Grant, and Ballard Beckford,
Monies. Efquires, in full difchargc of the Expences of erecting and building the

prelent Barrack at Puerto Maria-, that the Sum of One Thoufand One
Hundred and Twenty Five Pounds, being one other Part of the faid Sum
of Four Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, mall be paid into the Hands
of James Murphy, Daniel Munroe and Alexander Grant, Efquires, in full

difcharge of the Expence of erecting and building the prefent Barrack at

Oracabefjd; and that the Sum of One Thoufand One Hundred and Twenty
Five Pounds, the Remainder of the faid Four Thoufand Five Hundred
Pounds, mall be paid into the Hands of Doctor John Gordon, Sen. Wil-
liam Beckford Ellis, William Nedham, and Richard Lewing, Efquires, to be
by them laid out and expended in building a Barrack at Jacks Bay.

Dec\*^]\fAn A& to prevent the Inconveniencies arijing from exhorbitant

Grants and Devifes, made by White Perfons to Negroes, and

the IJfue of Negroes, and to rejlrai?i and limit fuch Grants

and Devifes.

Act 28. \\ 7HEREAS divers large Eftates, confifting of Lands, Slaves, Cat-

VV tl e > Stock, Money, and Securities for Money, have from Time
to Time been left by white Perfons to Mulattoes, and other the OiFspring

of Mulattoes, not being their own IfTue born in lawful Wedlock.
II. And whereas fuch Bequefts tend greatly to deftroy the Diftinction,

requifite and abfolutely neceffary to be kept up in this Ifland, betweea
} white Perfons and Negroes, their Iflue and Offspring, and may in Pro-

grefs of Time be the Means of decreafing the number of white Inhabitants

in this Ifland.

III. And whereas it is the Policy of every good Government to reftrain

Individuals from difpofing of Property to the particular Prejudice and
petriment of their Heirs and Relations, and to the Injury and Da-
mage of the Community in general ; May it pleafeyour moft Sacred Ma-
jefty that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and AfTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica^
and it is hereby enacted by Authority of the fame, that from and after

the firft Day of January which will be in the Year of Our Lord One
Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Sixty-two, no Lands, Negro, Mulattoes,

or other Slaves, Cattle, Stock, Money or other real or perfonal Eftate, in
this Ifland whatfoever, mail be given, granted to, or declared to be in

Truft for, or to the Ufe of, or devifed by any white Perfon to any Ne-
gro whatever, or to any Mulatto or other Perfon not being their own If-

fue born in lawful Wedlock, and being the IfTue of a Negro, and deem-
ed a Mulatto, according to the true intent and Meaning of an Act, in-

titled, An A£l to fecure the Freedom ofElections, and directing the Proceed*

ings in the Choice of Members, toferve in AJfemblies in this Ifland, to qualify

Perfons elected to ferve in future Affemblies in this Ifland, and to as-

certain who fiall be deemed Mulattoesfor the future ; or to any Perfon or

Perfons in Truft of them, or any of them, or to or for the Ufe of them,
or
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or any of them, by any Deed, laft Will and Teftament, Inftrument in 1761.

Writing, or by Parol, or by any other Way or Device whatfoever ; other u-m-

than in Manner herein after excepted.

IV. And be it further enacled by the Authority aforefaid, that if any

white Perfon or Perfons, mall from and after the firft Day of January

which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Sixty-two, give, grant, or devife to any Negro, Mulatto or other

Perfon not being his or their own lawful IlTue, born in Wedlock, being

the IfTue of a Negro and deemed a Mulatto, as aforefaid, or to any Per-

fon or Perfons in Truft for them, or any of them, any Lands, Negro,

Mulatto or other Slaves, Cattle, Stock, Money, or other real or perlonal

Eftate in this Iiland whatfoever, that fuch Negro, Mulatto, or other

Perfon not fo born in lawful Wedlock as aforefaid, or his or their Heirs

or any of them, or the Perfon or Perfons appointed to take in Truft for

them or any of them, mail take no Eftate, Benefit, or Advantage by fuch

Gift, Grant, Declaration or Devife, be the fame by Deed, Will, Inftru-

ment in Writing, or by a Parol, or by any other Form or Devife whatfoe-

ver or any Part thereof, except as herein after is excepted ; but the Lands, ^b^6
'^.

Negro, Mulatto, or other Slaves, Cattle, Stock, Money, or other real ed to Negroes

or perfonal Eftate whatfover, fo given, granted, declared in Truft, or ^eHefrVt*

devifed, and every Part thereof, except in Manner herein after excepted, Law. a

mall veft in Manner and be to, and for the Ufes following; that is to Jay,

all the Lands
,
Slaves, and all other real Eftate fo given, granted, declar-

ed, or devifed (hall go to and be for the fole Ufe and Benefit of the Heir
or Heirs at Law, or Heir or Heirs apparent of fuch Donor, Grantor, or

Teftator, as the Cafe may require ; and all the perfonal Eftate fo given,

granted, or bequeathed fhall go to and be for the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perfonal eftates

Perfon or Perfons, as would have been intitled to the fame, under the
JJe^tatutetf

Statute of Diftributions, had fuch Donor, Grantor, or Teftator died intef- diftribution.

tate, to and for fuch Eftates, and in fuch Manner as the fame were menti-
ed, and intended to be given, granted, declared in Truft or devifed to fuch
Negro, Mulatto, or other Perfon, not fo born in lawful Wedlock as afore-

faid, and being the Iffue of a Negro and deemed a Mulatto, according to

the true Intent and Meaning of the faid herein before-mentioned Acl.
V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that all Gifts,

Grant, Leafe or Leafes, Devifes, Covenants, Conditions, Provifoes, rntent»°?s to

Declarations made or declared either by Writing, Parol or any other Man- provfded"

ner whatfoever, to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, with an Intent to
againft *

evade and elude this Act fhall be void, as to pamng any Eftates, Trufts,

or other Benefit or Advantage contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of
thi? Act, and the Eftates, Conditions, Covenants, Declarations, and Pro-
vifoes, given, granted, devifed, declared orprovidedforandeveryotherBene-
fitarifing therefrom, lhall veft in and be for the Ufes and in the Manner here-
in before-mentioned.

VI. And be it further enacled by the Authority aforefaid, that in any
Truftes

Suit or Suirs in the Courts of Equity to be inftituted agaiuft any Perfon aiwdto"*
or Perfons claiming either as Truftees or Cejluy que Trufts under any Gifts, ^

emur t0 bills

Grants, Declarations of Truft, or Devifes prohibited and reftrained by
this AcT: or intended fo to be, the Defendant or Defendants lhall not be
allowed to demur to fuch Bill, but be compelled to put in an Anfwer as

to the Difcovery of any fuch Truft and Trufts as mail or may be prayed by
any Bill to be filed againft him, her or them.

VII. Provided always, that nothing in this Ad contained, mall ex-
tend to any Gifts or Grants hereafter to be made for any full valuable and i^Sated"'
adequate Confiderations, really and bonaJide paid by fuch Negro, Mulat- t0 Purchafe

to, or other Perfon not born in lawful Wedlock, and being deemed a Mu- Joooi. irTre.

latto, according to the true intent and meaning of the herein before men- ality*

VOL. n. CL tioned
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1.761. tioned A<ft, out of their own proper Monies and effects fo as the whole of
L

all fuch Gifts, Grants, and Purchafes from all and every the Grantors givea
en and granted to, and purchaled by fuch Negro, Mulatto, or other Fer-
fon not born in lawful Wedlock, mail not in the whole exceed the Valua
of the Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds in reality.

n r A III. Provided always, that nothing in this Act fhall extend or bePer.ons refi- A.- c ^ i i -vt
dent in Great conftrued to extend to any Girts or Grants to be made to any Negroes, Mu-
fept'eTfur a

l attoes > or other Perfon or Perfons the Offspring of Negroes, and deemed
Time. Mulattoes as aforefaid, by any white Perfon or Perfons now abfent and re-

fident in Great-Britain or Ireland, or any other of his Majefty's Dominions,
fq as fuch Gifts and Grants be duly proved and recorded in the Secretary's

Office of this Ifland, on or before the Thirtieth Day of September, which
will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty

Two.
Perfon may IX. Provided likewife, that it mall and may be lawful to and for fuch
dcwft 2oooi. Negro, Mulatto, or other Perfon not born in lawful Wedlock, and be-

ing deemed a Mulatto, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the

herein before mentioned Ac!:, to receive and take any Lands, Negroes,
Mulatto or other Slaves, Cattle, Stock, Money, or other Eftate, Real or

Perfonal, in this Ifland, fo that the Value and Amount of fuch Land, Ne-
groes, Mulatoes, or other Slaves, Cattle, Stock, Money, or other Real
or Perfonal Eftate given, granted, and by all and every the Donors and
Teftators being white Perfons, exceed not the Sum of Two Thoufand
Pounds in the whole to any one Perfon, any thing in this Act to the con-
trary in any wife notwithftanding.

X. Provided likewife, that nothing in this Act mall extend or be
conftrued to extend to any Devifes or Bequsfts made, or to be made, by
Will, to any Negro, Mulatto, or other Perfon or Perfons the Offspring of
Negroes, deemed Mulattoes as aforefaid, by any white Perfon or Pcrions

now abfent and refident in Great-Britain or Ireland, or any other of his

Majefty's Dominions, fo as fuch Devifes or Bequefts do veft in fuch Devi-
fee or Legatee, and the Will giving and bequeathing the fame be duly proved

and recorded in the Secretary's Office of this Ifland, on or before the

faid Thirtieth Day of September, which will be in the Year of Our
Lord One Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Sixty-two.

Deed' re
PR0VIDED likewife, that this Act or any Thing therein contained

tordeci'mi- mail not extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any Gifts or Grants already
fied

' made and enrolled in the Secretary's Office of this Ifland, or any De-
vifes or Bequefts already vefted in any Perfon or Perfons, any thing to the

contrary thereof in anywife notwithstanding.

XII. Provided always, that this Act or any Thing therein contained

mall not extend, or be conftrued to extend, to reftrain any Gift, Grant,

or Devife to Mulattoes or other Perfons not born in lawful Wedlock, and
Perfons of the De ing the Offspring of a Negro, within the fourth Degree, anddefcribed in

miy'ciaimf" the aforementioned Act, or their Iffue, to whom or to whofe Anceftors the

fame Rights and Privileges, with Englifti Subjects born of white Parents

have been granted, by any Act of the Governor or Commander in Chief,

Council and Affembly of this Ifland.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that any

Perfon or Perfons, who fhall or may have any Right, Title or Claim to any

Eftate or Hereditament real, perfonal, or mixed, under this Act, fhall and

may fue for the fame, either in his Majefty's Supreme Court of Judicature

or in any Court of Equity in this Ifland, as he, fhe, or they mall or may
be advifed.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that the

Secretary of this Ifland do within Twenty Days after the Paffing hereof,

caufe this Act to be printed, and Ten Copie* thereof to be fent to his Ho-
J> nor
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norths Lieutenant-Governor; and Ten Copies thereof to each of the 1761.

Members of the Council and AlTembly ; and Ten Copies to all and every w -w-J

the Cuftodes of the feveral Precincts of this Ifland ; the Charges whereof

fhall be paid to him by the Receiver-General out of any Monies in his

Hands unappropriated.

An Atly to explain and amend an A£t, intitled, an A6t, to re- p£m̂ * of

medy the Evils ariiing from irregular Aftemblies of Slaves,

and to prevent their pofleiiing Arms and Ammunition, and

going from Place to Place without Tickets and preventing

the Practice of Obeah, and to reftrain Overfeers from leaving

the Eftates under their Care on certain Days, and to oblige

all free Negroes, Mulattoes and Indians, to regifter their

Names in the Veftry Books of the refpective Parifhes of this

Ifland, and to carry about them the Certificate and wear the

Badge of their Freedom; and to prevent any Captain, Maf-

ter, or Supercargo of any Veflel, bringing back Slaves tranf-

ported off this Ifland.

WHEREAS by an Ad, intitled, an Acl to remedy the Evils arif- Act 29;

ingfrom irregular Ajfemblies of Slaves and to prevent their pojj'ejjing

Arms and Ammunition, and goingfrom Place to Place without Tickets ; and
for preventing the Practice of Obeah, and to refrain Overfeers from leaving

the Efates under their Care on certain Days, and to oblige all Free Negroes,
Mulattoes or Indians, to regifter their Names in the Vefry Books of the ref-
pective Parifhes ofthis I/land, and to carry about them the Certificate and wear
the Badge of their Freedom ; and to prevent a?iy Captain, Mafler, or Super-
cargo of any Vejfel, bringing back Slaves tranfported off this Ifland it is

among other Things enacted that the Certificates of the Freedom of Ne-
groes, Mulattoes, and Indians {hall be renewed annually.

itT And whereas the obliging them to renew the fame annually is un-
neceffary and a needlefs Expence, be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

^
re

r

e

e

Ne^°"
nor, Council and Aflembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and Certificate!.

6

it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, that all Negroes, Mu-
lattoes, and Indians who now are, or hereafter may become free, mail be
obliged to take out or renew fuch Certificates once in Seven Years and not
oft'er, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Juftices and Veftry in each refpective Parifh within this Ifland, mall annual- Warning to

ly order the Conftables to warn all fuch Negroes, Mulattoes, and Indi- be £iven vvhen

ans of Free Condition, the Term of whofe Certificates is near expiring,
t0 atten

to attend the Veftry, the Day appointed for Choofing Veftry Men in the
refpective Parifhes, to renew fuch Certificates.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Secretary of this Ifland do forthwith caufe this Act to be printed, and two
Copies thereof fent to his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and one to the
Clerk of the Veftry of each Parifh in this Ifland, the Charges whereof the
Receiver-General is to pay out of any Monies in his Hands unappro-
priated,

An
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-1 7 Ati ASi to make Free a Negro Slave , named Jack, the pro-

perty of Peter Thomas of the Parifh of Saint' Mary, Planter

\

for hisfaithful Services to the Publick.

PaffUl Ujth of
JJ..umber.

Act WHEREAS a Negro Man named Jack, the Property of Peter Tho-
mas of the Parifh of Saint Mary, Planter, has been very inftru-

mental in the difcovery of Rebellious Confpiracies and was extremely
aiftive in fupprefTing the late Rebellion, in the faid Parifh; in Order
therefore that he may be rewarded for fuch his Fidelity and Services to
the Publick, we your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects the Af-
fembly of 'Jamaica, moft humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be
enadted, be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
and AfTembly of this Ifland, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority
of the fame, that the faid Negro Man named Jack be immediately from
and after the paffing of this Ad:, manumitted and fett Free of and from
all Manner of Servitude and Slavery whatfoever.

H. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Receiver General or the Receiver General for the Time being, do upon
the firft Day of May next, pay to the faid Negro the Sum of Five Pounds,
and do alfo on the Firft Day of May annually, during his Life pay him
the Sum of Five Pounds as a Reward for his Fidelity and Services.

1762. An ASI for vefling in Trufiees certain Tolls; to keep the Ferry,

r 1

and ereSl Toll-gates or Turnpikes on thefeveral Roads leading
PnlTed 17th of * _ —
Feb.uary. from Saint Jago de !a Vega, to railage-Fort, in the Parifh

of Saint Catherine, and to the extreme Part <?/*Water-Hoiife

Savannah, nearefl to Half-way Tree in the Parifh of Saint

Andrew, for repairing and keeping in Repair thefaid Roads

and other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Act 31.W 1 HEREAS the Roads leading from the Town of SaintJago de la Vega
J " \\ in the Parifh of Saint Catherine, to a Place called the Ferry in the

Parifh of Saint Andrew, and from thence to the extreme Part of Water-

Houfe Savannah, neareft. to a Place called Halfway-Tree in the faid Parifh,

and alio from the faid Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, to a Place called

PaJJ'age-Fort in the Parifh of Saint Catherine are now in a very bad Conditi-

on ; and are liable and fubject to be prejudiced and impaired by the violent

Floods ;
whereby the Communication between the faid Town and the

Windward Parts of this Ifland is often rendered difficult and dangerous.

And whereas it is alfo neceflary that a Ferry fhould be kept, for accom-

modation and PafTage over Rio-Cobre ; and alfo a good and fufficient Bridge

ihould be kept and maintained over the Salt-River ; in order therefore to

render the faid Communication more fafe and eafy, may it pleafe your

moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the

Governor, Council and AfTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica,

and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, that the Honorable

Commiflionen Philip Pinnock, John Scott and Zachary Bayly, Efquires ; Members of
appointed.

f jyj a
j
e fty' s Council in this Ifland; the Honorable CharlesPrice, Efquire;

Speaker
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Speaker of the Aflembly, and the Speaker of the Aflembly, for the 1762.

Time being, John Ayfcougb, Archibald Sinclair, Rofe Price, John ' J

Drudge, John Edwardes, Thomas Gordon, Thomas French, Robert Dal-
las-, Robert Stirling, Alexander Grant, George Francis Hampfon, James
Prevo/l, Giorge Bonner, Thomas Beach, Gilbert Ford, Stephen Rich-

ard Redwood, John Milward, William Gordon, George Paplay, and
William Bedford Ellis, Efquires mall be, and they are hereby nomi-
nated and appointed Truftees, for the furveying, mending and keeping in

Repair the faid Roads ; and alio, keeping up the faid Ferry over the Rio-

Cobre \ and alfo the laid Bridge over the Salt-River ; and that they and

the Survivors of them, or any feven or more of them, or fuch Perfon or

Perfons as they or any feven or more of them mall authorize and appoint,
Commi/noners

mall caufe the fiid Roads to be amended and kept in good Repair ; and authorized"'"

alfo mall within the fpace of fix Months eftablifh and maintain a Ferry over the *PPoint a Per-

Rio-Cobre, by keeping at or near the Place called the/* arm, one large Flat- the Roads and

bottomed Boat, with Cables, Pofts, and Negroes, fufficient to carry a Coach keep a Ferry *

andfour Horfes over at a Time in cafe of Floods, and alfo one good and fuf-

ficient Canoe; and alio mall erect or build or caufe to be erected or built,

a new good and fufficient Bridge over the Salt-River, at a Place called the

Ferry, of Stone, Brick, or good hard Timber, with a Floor of Plank
three Inches thick, and the Sides properly railed in; and alfo fhall turn

or caufe to be turned Arches, over the feveral Springs that crofs the faid

Road, leading from the Ferry to Water-Houfe Savannah. And in order

to enable faid Truftees or fuch Perfon or Perfons as they or any feven or

more of them, mail authorize or appoint to perform the faid Works, be

it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that it mall be lawful for the faid

Truftees or fuch Perfon or Perfons as they or any feven or more of them,
(hall appoint and contract with, to mend the faid Roads and carry this

Act into Execution, to erect from Time to Time, one or more Toll- J°««SS!
t0

Gate or Toil-Gates, not exceeding five, at fuch Place or Places, as to

the faid Truftees or any feven or more of them, mail appear to be necef-

fary and be required by the Perfon or Perfons with whom they fhall con-
tract, in, upon, or a-crofs any of the faid Roads.

II. And be it ena&ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That a Toll mail be Rates of th«

paid at each of the faid Gates, not exceeding the following Rates, viz.™'
For every horned Beaft, Horfe, Mule or Afs, Sevenpence Halfpenny ;

for Sheep, Goats, and Hogs, five Shillings per Sco e ; and fo in propor-

tion for a greater or lefs Number ; for a Coach, Chariot, four Wheel
Chaife or Cart, at the Rate of Sevenpence Halfpenny, for each Beaft draw-
ing the fame ; for a two Wheel Chaife with one or more Horfes one
Shilling and threepence ; for every Waggon five Shillings ; and for every
Wain three Shillings and Ninepence, including the Beafts drawing the

fame; and that no Perfon, Carriage of any fort, Horfe, Mule, Afs, Cattle,

Sheep, Goats or Hogs pafling to and fro, fhall be obliged to pay the faid

Tolls, more than once in each Day, at any one of the faid Gates ; and
that no Perfon, Carriage, Horfe, Mules, AfTes, Cattle, Sheep, Goats or

Hogs, fhall be permitted to pafs through either of the faid Gates, without

having paid the Toll, not exceeding the above-mentioned Rates.

III. And be it alfo enacted, that for the Ufe of the faid Ferry, Boat, Rates of the

or Canoe, the Perfon or Perfons fo to be appointed by the faid Truflees,
Ferry '

or any feven or more of them, fhall take and receive a Toll, not exceeding

the following Rates, that is tofay, for every Horfe, in a Coach, Chariot,

or Chaife Sevenperlft Halfpenny ; for a fingle Horfe and Rider Seven-

pence Halfpenny ; for every Foot PafTenger, Sevenpence Halfpenny ; for

every horned Beaft, Horfe, Mule or Afs, Sevenpence Halfpenny ; for

Sheep, Goats, and Hogs, five Shillings per Score, and fo in Proportion
be the fame more or lefs, and that no Coach, Chariot or Chaife, fingle

Horfe, Paffengers, horned Beaft, Mule, Afs, Sheep, Goat or Hog, fhall

VOL. II. R be
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be ferried over, without having firft paid the Toll, to be appointed by,

the faid Truftees or any feven or more of them, not exceeding the above
mentioned Rates.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall

and may be lawful, to and for the faid Truftees or any feven or more of
in cafe of re- them, or fuch Perfon or Perlbns, as they or any feven or more of them

aJ^Toir^he ma^> under their Hands and Seals from Time to Time nominate and ap-
Perfon aP point, to levy the Tolls and Duties, hereby laid and required to be paid,

MiveWfa™ upon any fuch Perfon or Perfons, who mall after demand thereof made,
-npov.ered to neglect or refufe to pay the fame as aforefaid, by Diftrefs of any Hone or

Horfes, or other Cattle or Goods, upon or for which fuch Toll or Duty
is by this Act impoled and made payable; or by diftrefs of any other of the
Goods of fuch Perfon or Perfons who ought to pay the lame, and to detain
and keep fuch Goods, until fuch Toll or Duty, with the reafonable Charges
of fuch diftraining and keeping mall be paid ; and it mall and may be
lawful to and for fuch Perfon or Perfons lb deftraining after the Space of
four Days, after fuch diftrefs made and taken, to fell the Horfes, other
Cattle or Goods fo diftrained and taken, returning the Overplufs (if

4

any
be) upon Demand, to the Owner thereof, after fuch Toll Duty and rca>»

fonable Charges, for diftraining and keeping the fame fhall be deducted
and paid.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that if any
Pem'tyon perfon or Perfons whatfoever owning, renting or occupying any Land, or

ferin°ganydn"e other Tenements near to theTurnpike Gates or bars, which (hil \ be erected,

SeSands&c
continued or kept up in Purfuance of this Act, ihall knowingly or willingly

' fuffer any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever to pafs through any Gate, Paffa-ffe

or Way, with any Coach, Chaife, Chariot, Chair, Waggon, Wain, Cart,
Carriages, Horfe, Mule, Afs, or any fort of Cattle, whereby the Pay-
ment ofany of the Tolls or Duties laid, by the faid Truftees, in Purfuance
of this Act, (hall be fraudently avoided ; every fuch Perfon and Perlons
fo offending, and being thereof convicted upon Oath, before any one or
more of the faid Truftees, (which Oath the faid Truftees or any of them
are hereby impowered to adminifter) or before any Juitice of the Peace of
either of the Parifhes or Precincts, of Saint Andrew or Saint Catherine,

(which Oath the faid Juftice of the Peace is hereby alfo impowered to ad-
minifter) mall for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay to the faid Truftees
hereby authorized to put this Act into Execution, or to the Perfon or Per-
fons for the Time being, for that Purpofe appointed by the faid Truftees,
the Sum of Twenty Shillings ; which Sum in Cafe the fame be not forth-
with paid, fhall be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of the faid Truftees,
or any of them, or of the faid Juftices; rendering the Overplufs to the Ow-
ner on Demand, after deducting the reafonable Charges of making fuch
Diftrefs and Sale, to be fettled by the faid Truftees or any of them, or by
the faid Juftice.

VI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid
Pisces np- Truftees or any feven or more of them fhall, from Time to Time and as

lom.niL'o.-c^ °fteri as t0 tnem or any feven or more °f them, fhall feem neceffary,
to meet. meet at the Old Court Houfes of Saint Jago de la Vega and King/ion alter-

nately, and call before them fuch Contractor or Contractors, to infpect and
examine his, her, or their Accounts, to enquire into the State and Condi-
tion of the faid Roads, Bridges, and Boats, and dQ0U and every other
Act and Thing, that they fhall think necelfary for carrying this Act into
Execution.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

fo™Wi Pub-"
Truftees or any feven or more of them fhall, on or before the fixth Day of

licWice of March next, caule publick Notice to be given, by one or more Advertife-
their meeting. ments m fa publick Papers, of Saint Jago de la Vega and Kingdon, that

they
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they the faid Truftees or any feven or more of them will meet on the fifth 1762.

Day of April, at the Old Court-Houfe in the Town of Saint Jago de la v^-»—

J

Vega, to receive Proposals in writing and fealed up, from any fuch Perfon

orVerfons who fhal! be willing to contract and agree, with the faid Truftees,

to mend and keep in Repair, the faid feveral Roads or cither of them ;

an-d alio to build the faid Bridge and Arches, and provide and maintain

the faid Ferry, Boat, Canoe, Polls, Cables and Negroes, and to all other

the Matters and Things in this Act directed or required.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that the Commin
-

loner,

faid Truftees, or any feven or more of them, mall meet in Purfuance oftmpow^red to

fuch Notice, and lhall, and they are hereby impowered to contract and J™ to

a^ree, with fuch Perfon or Perfons, whofe Propofals, for carrying this .«rry this Aft

Act or anv Part thereof into Execution, to them mall feem molt realona-

ble and advantageous to the public.

IX. And be it ftirther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Perfon or Perfons fo contracting and agreeing with the faid Truftees,
^

n

Jo
r"ch

ô

fhall be appointed to receive and collect the faid Tolls refpectively, ac- enter*
r

cording to fuch Contract or Contracts ; and mail alfo within Ten Days into Bond,

after fuch Contract or Contracts made, enter into a Bond or Bonds, «> our

Sovereign Lord the King, with good and fufHcient Security in the Pe-

nalty or Penalties of four Thoufand Pounds, with a Condition or Condi-

tions for the due performance of fuch their Contract or Contracts ; and

any fuch Contract or Contracts, without fuch Bond or Bonds are hereby

declared to be null and void.

X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it mall _

r . r . _ „ . ~L * n ^ J ,. « Contractors to

and may be lawful for the laid Contractor or Contractors to dig, gather, dig, and carry

take and carry away, any Gravel, Sand, Stone or other Materials, out of™^?™^
any Savannah, wafte and uninclofed or unopened Land, River or Brook, wade Ground

(Timber only excepted) in or near which the faid feveral Roads do an(i
ne« tlle^oads•

mail lie, as lhall be proper for repairing and amending the faid Roads,

without paying any Thing for the fame; fuch Contractor or Contractors

levelling or cauling to be levelled, all fuch Holes and Pitts, where any
fuch Materials as aforefaid fhall be digged, gathered or taken, and from
whence the fame (hall be carried away ; and where there is not fufficient

of fuch Materials, Savannahs, Wafte uninclofed or unopened Land as

aforefaid, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Contractor or Contractors,

by order of the Truftees or any feven or more of them, to dig and gather

the fame, out of the feveral Ground or Grounds, of any Perfon or Perfons

(not being the Ground whereon any Houfe or Houfes ftand, Garden,
Yard or Meadow, planted Walk or Walks, or Avenue to an Houfe, or

any Piece or Parcel of Provifion Ground) where any fuch Materials are

or may be found, and from Time to Time to carry away fuch and fo

much thereof, as the faid Contractor or Contractors, in their refpective

Places fhall judge neceflary for repairing and amending the Roads afore-

faid; paying fuch Rates for fuch Materials, and for the Damage done to

the Owners and Occupiers refpectively, of the Grounds where and from
whence the fame mall be digged, gathered, or carried away, or over

which the fame lhall be carried, as the faid Truftees, appointed to put
this Act into Execution or any feven or more of them fhall Judge reafon-

able. And in Cafe of any Difference concerning the fame, between fuch
Owners or Occupiers and the faid Truftees, Contractor or Contractors,

touching fuch Damage as aforefaid, the Juftices of the Peace of the Pre-
cincts, wherein the Matter in Difpute fhall arife, within their refpective

Jurifdictions, and in their refpective General Quarter Seffions, or the Ma-
jor Part of fuch Juftices then prefent, fhall and may adjudge, aflefs, and
finally 'determine the fame.

XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

(hall and may be lawful to and for the Contractor or Contractors, to re-

move
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1762. move and prevent all Annoyances on, or in any Part of the faid Roads, or
*~—<—

-

1 any of them ; by Filth, Dung, Rubbifh or otherwife, to turn any Water
Courfes, Sinks, or Drains running into, along or out of the faid Roads or
any of them, to the prejudice of the fame; and to Cleanfe any Ditch or

Water Courfe adjoining to the faid Roads or any of them, and to cut

down, lop or top any Trees or Bufhes growing in the faid Roads, or any
of them, or on the Banks or Hedges adjacent thereto, and take and carry

p.ovifo. away the fame. Provided, that whenever it mall be thought neceffary,

by the faid Truftees, or any feven or more of them, or by the Contractor

or Contractors, to turn any Water, or make any new Drains, the fame
mall be, by the faid Truftees, Contractor or Contractors, carried and con-
ducted in fuch Manner, as to prevent, as much as poflible, any Prejudice

to the Lands of any Perfon.
roirake XII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

andDrains. mall and may be lawful, to and for the faid Contractor or Contractors,

to make or caufe to be made Caufeways, and to cut and make Drains

through any Ground lying contigious to the faid Roads, or any of them ;

and to repair and fuftain fuch Bridges as are already built on the faid

Roads, or any of them, and to make and erect any other Arches or Bridges

of Brick, Timber, or Stone, upon the faid Roads or any of them.

Toerea XIII. An d be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch
Houfes near Contractor or Contractors mall have Power, to erect one Houfe in the
the Toil gates.

fjignway at the Junction of the two above-mentioned Roads, leading to

the Ferry and Pajfage-Fort, and alio one other Houfe adjoining near the

Gate to be erected, at or near the faid Bridge over the Salt River (pro-

vided fuch Houfes do not obftrudt a free PafTage along the faid Road, nor

take up a fpace of Ground exceeding a Square of Twenty feet each) and
alfo to erect and fix a good and fufficient Hut, near the Banks of Rio-Cobre,

contiguous to the Road, for the Shelter of the faid Flat-bottom Boat and
Negroes, to be employed in the Management of the fame.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

SEfttf Right, Intereft and Property of the Turnpikes and Toil-Gates and Toll-
Truftees. houfes fo to be erected as aforefaid, and every of them mall be, and are

hereby vefted in the faid Truftees, or the Survivors of them, for the Ufes

and Purpofes in this Act mentioned, and may and mall be removable by

the faid Truftees or any feven or more of them, at any of their Publick

Meetings, upon Application made to them for that Purpofe, by any fuch

Contractor or Contractors.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That whatfoever

Perfon or Perfons fhall become the Contractor or Contractors, for amend-
ing and keeping in repair the Road from the Rio-Cobre, to the end of

Water-boufe Savannah, mail be at Liberty to erect one of the Toll-gates

herein mentioned on any Part of faid Road, and fhall be obliged, to pro-

vide and keep the faid Ferry Boat and Canoe, with Negroes to attend the

fame ; and alfo to build and keep in repair faid Bridge and Arches, ac-

cording to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that no
perfons pui • Perfon or Perfons mall prefume willfully and wantonly, to pull down

To?l
d

°7es&c Damage or Deftroy any Turnpike, Toll-gate or Toll-houfe to be erected
gaes,

. ^ ku jj t by Virtue of this Act, under Pain of fix Months Imprifoment,

upon Conviction of faid Offence, in any Court of Record in this Ifland.

XVII. And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, that at

all Meetings of the faid Truftees, the Major Part of any feven or more of

them then prefent, fhall and may do all and every Act, Matter or Thing
herein before directed, towards the due Execution of this Act.

XVIII. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted, that it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the faid Truftees, or any fuch Contractor or Con-

tractors for the repairing the faid Roads, or any of them, or for any Per-

fon
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1762. gcr ; and whereas the aforefaid Road leading over Mayday Hills cannot,
v—* by the ordinary Courfe provided by the Laws of this Jfland for repairing

the Highway, be effectually amended and kept in good repair ; to the in-

tent that fo necelTary a R'oad may be with all convenient Speed amended
and kepi in good and fumcient Repair, may it pleafe your moft Excellent

Majelly that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the Governor,
Council and Alfembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica ; and it is

hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, that the Honorable John
Scott, the Honorable Norwood Witter and the Honorable Zachary Bayly,

Lfquires, Members of your Majefty's Council ; John Olyphant, Robert .

Dellap, John Campbell, William Lewis, James Dawes, Alexander Crawford,
Thomas fearon, Luke Spencer Dowell and Walrond Fearon, Efquires, Mem-
bers of the prefent Aflcmbly, and Julines Beckj'ord, George Raxtead, Da-
1 id Mitchell, Chrijlopher brooks, Thomas Wallin, Efquires, and the Re-
verend John Venn lhall be, and they are hereby nominated and appointed

Truftees, for the furveying, ordering, amending and keeping in Repair
the laid Road, leading from Pepper Plantation over Mayday Hills in

the Pariih of Saint Elizabeth, to Saint ^^Plantations in the Parifh of
Clarendon ; and alfo, for putting in Execution all other the Powers in and
by this Act given, and they and that the Survivors of them, or any three or

more of them, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as they or any five or more of

them mall authorize or appoint, (hall and may, from and immediately
T«>11 Gates to < • >
be erea«i. after the palling of this Act, erect or caufe to be erected, one or more

Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turpikes- in, upon, or a-crofs any Part or

Parts of the faid Road, and their mall receive and take the Toll or Duty
following, before any Horfeor other Beaft, or any Coach, Berlin, Landaw,
Chariot, Chair, Chaife,- Ketterine, Wain, Cart, or other Carriages mall

pafs thro' the fame ; to wit, for every Coach, Berlin, Landaw, Chariot,

Rates of the Chair or Chaife drawn by fix Horfes or Mules, the Sum of Seven Shillings

Ferry. and Sixpence ; for every of the aforefaid Carriages drawn by four Horfes

or Mules only, the Sum .of five Shillings; for every Chaife, Chair or Ket-
terine, drawn by two Horfes or two Mules, the Sum of two ^ hillings and
Sixpence ; and for every one, drawn only by one Horfe or Mule, one

Shilling and Threepence ; and for every Wain, Waggon, Cart or Carri-

age for Goods, Provifions Qr Merchandizes only, with four Wheels and

drawn by three or more Steers, Horfes, Mules or AfTes, the Sum of Ten
Shillings; for every two wheeled Cart or other Carriage of the like kind, or to

the like Ufe and drawn by lefs than three Steers, Horfes or Mules, five

Shillings ; for every Horfe, Mare, Mule or Afs, loaden and not drawing

as aforefaid, one Shilling and threepence' ; for every drove of Steers, Oxen
or Neat Cattle, the Sum of one Pound five Shillings per Score, and fo in

Proportion for a greater or lelfer Number, for every Drove of Calves, Sheep,

Hogs, Goats, Lambs, or Kids, the Sum of Ten Shillings per Score, and

lo in Proportion for a greater or lefter Number ; for every Perfon journey-

ing on Horfe-back, one Shilling and threepence; for every Perfon riding

on a Mule or Afs, one Shilling and threepence.

II. Provided always that this Act doth not extend to charge with the

faid Toll, any Perfon or Perfons, Carriages, Cattle and Things that mail

from Time to Time be employed in the actual Service of the faid Truftees

in the amending or repairing the faid Road, or collecting the faid Tolls

;

and the faid refpective Sums of Money mall be received and taken as and

for a Toll or Duty, and the Money thereby to be railed is and mail here-

by be veiled in the faid Truftees, and be applied and difpofed of, for the

amending and keeping in repair the faid Road, in fuch Sort, Manner and.

Form as herein after is mentioned; and the faid Truftees or any three or

more of them, are hereby impowered and authorized, by themfelves or

fuch Perfon or Perfons, as they or any five or more of them mall appoint,

j . ins UA . s .. "J^j . ... to
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to levy the faid fevcrnl Tolls or Duties upon any Perfon or Perfons, who 1762.

/hall upon Demand thereof made, neglect or lefufe to pay the fam?, hy « * 1

diftrefs of any Horie or Horfes, Cattle or Carriages, or the G&ods thereon

loaden, from which fuch Toll is or ought to arife, or upon any other the

Goods and Cliattles of him or them, who ought to pay the fame, and fuch

Diftrefs to impound, keep or detain, until fuch Toll or Duty, with all

Cofts and Charges reafonably incident to the fame be paid and fatisfied;

and further to fell and difpofe of the fame, in iuch Sort, Manner and

Form, as diflrelTes for Rent-Arrears may be fold and difpoled of, by the

Laws and Statutes of Great-Britain.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch

Toll and Duty fo to be raifedand levied fhall be, by the laid Trultees ap-

plied to and for the amending and keeping in good and fufficient repair

the faid Road, and the charges incident thereto, and to and for no other

Purpofe whatfoever.

IV. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforefaid, that if m^goZi
Perfon or Perfons, having or being in the Care, Management, or Occu- to Pafs through

pation of any Lands adjoining or near to fuch Road, mail willingly or land$*

wittingly fufrer any Perlbn or Perfons to take or make Ufe of any Roads

or bye Paths through fuch Lands, thereby to prevent the Payment of iuch

Toll or Duty as aforefaid, and the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, as well the

Owner or Occupier of fuch Lands, as the Party making Ufe of fuch Ar-

tifice, to avoid the Payment of the Toll or Duty aforefaid, upon complaint

in open Seffion, or before two or more of his Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace for the Parifh or Precinct where fuch Offence mall be committed,

and due Proof thereof made by Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or

WitnelTes, or other probable Circumftance, fhall refpectively forfeit to

the faid Truflees, fix times the Value of fuch Toll or Duty, or Forty

Shillings, at the Election of the faid Truflees, or any three or more of

them, to'be applied by them or any three or more of them, to the Ufes

in this Act mentioned; and further, to prevent fuch Frauds and Abufes

as aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the faid Truflees,

or any three or more of them, to erect and place one or more Gate or

Gates, Turnpike or Turnpikes, on the Side or Sides of the faid Road,

crofs any Lane, Path or Way leading from the faid Road, and there to

Demand, levy or take fuch Toll or Duty, and to have fuch Remedy for

the fame' as aforefaid, fo as the fame do not amount to a double Charge,

or exacting for the one and the fame Thing, in one and the fame Day.

V And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fhall and may be lawful, to and for fuch Trultees, or any five or more of

them from Time to Time as Occafion fhall require, by fuch Warrant or

Writing as aforefaid, to appoint one or more Overfeer or Overfeers, Sur-

veyor or Surveyors of the laid Roads, and one or more Receiver or Re-

ceivers, Collector or Collectors of the faid Toll or Duty, with fuch reafon- Allowed to

able Salary, Hire or Reward, as they fhall think fit, and them or any of JJjJ^jj
them fo appointed to remove, and others in their Place and Stead to put, &c.

and that it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the faid Overfeer or Over-

feers, Surveyor or Surveyors, or any of them, their Servants and Slaves

or any others by them commanded, ordered or appointed, to feek for, dig,

carry away and make Ufe of, for making or repairing the faid Road, any

Stones Gravel, Sand or other fuch like Materials, in any Common, Sa-

vannah or other uncultivated Ground, not inclofed, next adjoining or

moft convenient to fuch Roads.

VI. Provided always, that nothing in this Act fhall be conflrued to

extend, to impower the faid Trultees or any Perfon or Perfons acting un-

der them, or by Virtue of this Act, either in the laying out, making or

repairing the faid Road, to moleft, dilturb or trefpafs upon any Perfon or
^ Perfons
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1762. Perfons whatfoever, or his or their dwelling Houfe, Out houfe or Cur-
1— -' telage, Works, Negro houfes, Cane Pieces, Plantain Walks* or other

Provilion Grounds, or in any Settlement, Penn, Polink, Pafture or other

inclofed Grounds whatfoever j but that upon Complaint made, by any

Nottomokft Perfon or Persons fo molefted, injured or trefpafled upon, in open Sef-
pai-iicuiar fion, or before two or more of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, for the

; 'JJ?
- Parift? or Precincts where the fame mall happen, it mail and may be law-

ful for the faid Juftices in Setfions, or for fuch of the faid Juftices, to

whom fuch Complaint fhall be made, and they are hereby ftrictly injoined

and required fo to do, fummarily to hear the Parties fo complaining, and
fuch Witnefles as they (hall offer to produce upon Oath, as likewife the

faid Truftees and the Perfons fo appointed by them, and their WitnefTefs,

and upon the whole to make fuch Order, either for the proceeding in the

faid Work, or flaying the fame, as to them fhall feem meet, fuch Order
fo made to be binding upon all Parties, till the faid Matter can be heard

and determined in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, either

by Action of Trefpafs to be brought by the Party fo complaining or by
removal of the faid Proceedings, either by Certiorari at the infiance of

the faid Truftees, or any of them, as the cafe fhall happen or require.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Collector or Collectors, Receiver or Receivers, fo to be appointed by
them, the faid Truftees, or any five or more of them, mall and may de-

mand, take and receive the faid Toll and Duty, and have all fuch Reme-
dies for the fame, as is herein before mentioned and exprefled ; and fur-

ther, that the faid Collector and Collectors, Receiver and Receivers, be,

and they are hereby made liable and accountable, to the faid Truftees,

either according to fuch particular Contracts as mall be made and mail

fubfift between them, or in general, for all fuch Sums as they mall res-

pectively receive over and above fuch Hire, Wages or Salary as is herein

before-mentioned and provided for.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if it

mail happen, that any difpute fhall arife between the faid Truftees, and
the faid Receiver and Collectors or any of them, or any of their Deputies,

Servants or Subftitutes concerning the Sums received, or to be accounted

for, or otherwife, or for or concerning any other Thing whatfoever, that

the fame fhall be decided and determined in fuch Sort, Manner and form,
and fuch Order therein made, fo to be obeyed and complied with, until

the fame fhall be brought to a final Determination, in the Supreme Court

of Judicature of this Ifland, either on Removal of fuch Proceeding by

Certiorari, or other proper Action to be brought by the Party grieved

in fuch Manner and Form as is herein before mentioned and provided.

erfonsad- IX. ANDwhereas, there are many Owners or PoflefTors of Lands join-

^"'ma'Ton
8

-
ing to, or upon the faid Road, and near to the Ends or Limits of the

ts& fortheir fame, who may be put to great Expences, were they fubjected to pay
r'jUs

'

,the full Toll or Rates, not only on the neceflary Occafions of fending

their Cuttle of different kinds to Water or Work, but alfo for the Car-

riage of Provifions from their Grounds or Timber for the Building or re-

pairs of their Works, be it therefore enacted, that the Truftees afore-

mentioned or any three or more of them be impowered, to agree with

the faid Owners or PofTeflbrs of Land joining to or upon the faid Road,

or with the Attornies or Overfeers of fuch Owners or PoflefTors of the

faid Lands, upon fuch Terms as to them may appear reafonable, for

yearly or half yearly Sums, to be paid to the Collector or Collectors afore-

faid, towards keeping the faid Road in repair, inftead of the Toll or

Rates before fpecified and exprefled.

X. And be it further enacted that this Act, and every Part thereoffhall

be and remain in Force, for the Term of Fifteen Years, from the pafling

thereof.
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thereof, and from thence to the end of the next enfuing Seflion of Af- 1762.

lembly, and no longer. '—

'

XI. And be it fm ther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this Aft

(hall be deemed and taken to be a Publick Act, and mall be Judicially Deemed Pub-

take'i notice of as fuch, by all Judges, Juftices, and others without ipe-
I,ck '

cially pleading the fame.

XII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this lfland, do caufe this Ad; to be printed, and fend two To be primed.

Copies thereof to each of the Truftees herein before named and appoint-

ed, the Expence whereof mall be paid him by the Receiver General out

of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

An Acl to veil a certain Parcel of Land* lituate lyin? and being 24* rf
J J J 'a <-> November and

in the Parijh of Saint Andrew, in the prefent Church-warden £E£j3£a2

4>r Church-wardens of the Pdri/Jj of Port Royal, or the
30thJulyl766,

Church-warden or Church-wardens of thefaid PariJJj for the

Time beings for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the Parijh of

Port Royal, agreeable to the true intent and meaning of Let-

ters Patent granted by his late Majejly King Charles the Se-

cond, to Jofeph Hunt, his Heirs and Succejfors, formerly

Church-warden of thefaid Parijh ; and to enable the prefent

Church-warden or Church-wardens of the Parijh of Port

Royal, or the Church-warden or Church-wardens of thefaid

Parijh for the Time being, to maintain or defend any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of thefame, or any

Part or Parcel thereof.

WHEREAS his late Majefty, King Charles the Second, by his Letters Act 33.
Patent under the Broad Seal of this lfland, bearing Date the Twenty

Ninth Day of September, in the Twenty Eighth Year of his Reign, did for

the Confiderations therein mentioned, give and grant unto Jofeph Hunt,
the then elected Church Warden for the Parilh of Port Royal, his Heirs
and Succeflors, in Truft for the faid Parifh, all that Parcel of Land,
Meadow, Pafture or Wood Land, or whatfoever kind of Land the fame is,

iituate, lying and being in the Parifh of Saint Andrew's, containing by Efti-

mation Three Hundred Acres of Boggy Land, bounding Eaft on the Salt

River, South Eaft on Charles Atkin/on, Efquire; Mr. 'John Childermafs,

and other joint Tenants, Weft on Rio de Cobre, North Wefterly on Mr.
John Childermas Major William Parker, Mr. Benjamin Whitcombe and
Mr. Robert Thorneton, as by the Plat annexed to the faid Letters Patent,

will more fully appear, to have and to hold the Parcel of Land aforefaid,

Meadow or Pafture, and all and lingular the Premifles thereby granted,

wiih their and every of their Appurtenances unto the faid Jofeph Hunt,
his Heirs and Succeflors in truft as aforefaid, to the only proper Ufe and
Behoof of the faid Jofeph Hunt, his Heirs and SuccelTors in Truft as afore*

faid, and to and fox the Uks as aforefaid, as in and by the faid Letters

VOL. IL T Patent
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1762. Patent remaining on Record in the Secretary's Office of this liiaiid, it doth

s-v~<*J and will more fully and at large appear

II. And whereas the faid Lands by Virtue o^ the fud Letters Pa ent

veiled in the laid Jojeph Hunt, and his Heirs and i-ucce^'ors in Truft for

the faid Parifli, and the greatefl Part of the fai l Lmd huh been t orn the

pamng of the faid Letters Patent in PoflTeflion o 4 the Church Wardens of

the faid Parifli of Port Royal in Truft for the Ufc and Ueiitfi' of tho Inha-

bitants thereof, or in the j < fleffion 01 fome i erien or Peitons in Tiufl: for

them, or claiming under ihem.

III. And wheieas, the faid Jofeph Hunth long fince dead, and no Heir
or orher Reprefentative of the faid Jojeph Hunt, in whom the legal Title

to the faid Land is now veiled, is now or from the Death of fhe faid Jo-
feph Hunt hath been refident in this Ifland, by Means whereof the Church
Wardens of the faid Parifli of Port Royal, cannot compel a per-

fo mance of the Trait repoled by the faid Inhabitants in the fiid Jo-
jeph Hunt, the then L hurch Warden of the faid Parifli in Truft for

the Ufe and Benefit of the faiTl Inhabitants; and whereas many Tref-

palTes have been and may hereafter be committed upon the faid Land to the

great det iment and lots of the faid Parifh and the Inhabitants thereof, who
are and will be for the Reafons aforefaid under great Difficulties or entirely

remedilefs at Law or in Equity for want of a proper Perfon to maintain and

defend the Right and Title to the faid Land, or to recover againfl: thofe

v ho have or may hereafter commit TrefpafTes on the fame, and be thereby

defeated of the Benefit intended to the faid Inhabitants by the faid Letters

Patent, without the Aid and Afliftance of the Legislature; for Remedy
whereof, may it therefore pleafe your Moft Excellent Maji-fly, on the

humble Petition of the Juftices, Veflrymen and Chuich Wardens of Port
Royal, on behalf of themMves, as of the Inhabitants thereof, thai it m?y
be enacled, be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and A fl'emb y
of this your Majefty's llland of Jamaica, and it is heieby er.a6r.ed and or-

dained by the Authority aforefaid, that the faid Piece or Parcel of Land,
containing Three Hundred Acres, be the frnie more or lefs, and all other

the Premifles in the faid Letters l atent herein before let forth, given and
granted to the faid Jojeph Hunt, his Heirs and SuccelTbrs in Trull; for the

(aid Parifli of Port Royal, i e and tne fame are hereby veiled in the prefent

Chuich Warden or Church Wardens of the faid 1 ar.fli of Port Royal, or

the Church Warden or Church Waraens of the f. id Parifli f r the f me
being, to and for the Ufe of the faid Parilh mu the Lbabita ts thereof,

ag ee ible to the true Intent and Meaning of the faid Leite- s P it: nt.

IV. And be it fu ther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

pre.f< nt C hurch Warden or Church Wardens of the faid Parifli o Port
Royal, or tiie K hurch Warden or Church Wardens of the faid Parifh for

the Time being, lhall be and are hereby empowered to bring or defend any
< ii. or Suits in Law or Fquity, relative to the Title or PofTeflion of the

f d Lands and PiemilTe?, or to any other Matter belonging to or arifing

from the fame in like minnef as if the Heir or Heirs of the faid fofeph

Hunt might or could do under the faid Letters Patent, faving neverthelefs

to his mofl Excellent Majelty, his Heirs, and Succeflors, and to all Bodies
Politick, and Corporate, and to all and every other Perfon and Perfons
whomsoever, except the Heirs and Afligns of the laid Jojeph Hunt, and all

and every other Perfon and Perfons claiming or to claim, by, from or under

Kim, or them, or any ol them, all fuch legal Right, Title, Intereft, Claim
and Demand, which he, they or any of them now have or may have, of,

into, cr out of the l*iu Lands *ma Premifles fo as. aforefaid vefted in the faid

prefent
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prefent Church Warden or Church Wardens of the faid Parifli of Port 1762.

Royal, or the Church Warden or Church Wardens of the faid Parifh for the

1 ime being, any Thing herein before contained to the contrary thereof

in anywife notwithstanding.

V. Provided always, That this Act or any Claufe, Article or Thing
herein contained, mall not take Place or be of any Force or Effect until

the fame mall have received his Majefty's Royal Approbation, any Law,
Cullom or Ulage to the Contrary notwithstanding.

An ASI for making Free a Negro Man Slave, named Jack 1763.

Pearfon, belonging to the Eflate of William Rickets, Efquirey

deCeafed. December.

WHEREAS a Negro Man named Jack Pearfon, belonging to the Act 34.

Eflate of William Rickets, deceafed, did, in a very particular

Manner, mew his Fidelity, in difcovering a dangerous Confpiracy and
Rebellion, of many Shves in the Parim of Wejlmoreland, in the Year of
our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, whereby many white

perfons Lives were faved ; and did alio, with great Wiilingnefs and Ac-
tivity, purfue many of the faid Rebellious Negroes, and did kill, and
take many of the Aid Rebels, and hath not been as yet fufficienily re-

warded, for fuch his faithful Services : May it pleafe your raoft Excellent

Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Gover-
nor, Council and AlTembly, of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and
it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, That the faid Negro Man
Slave named 'Jack Pearfon be, and he is hereby manumized and fet Free

from all manner ol Slavery whatfoever ; and that Malcolm Laing, Efquire,

Receiver General, or the Receiver General for the Time being, do pay to

the Reprefentative of the faid William Rickets, the Sum of Sixty Pounds
current Money of Jamaica, in full Satisfaction for the faid Negro Man,
called Jack Pearfon,

An ASi to enable the Affiftant Judges to Jign Writs, in cafe of?Zfc& 30th or

Difability or Abfence of the Chief yujlice \ andfor regulat-

i?ig the AdmiJJion and Co-partnerjhips of Attornies in this

IJIand.

WHEREAS great inconveniencies arife to the Suitors of this Act 35.
Ifland, from the Chief Juftice of this Ifland being fome Times

ablent from Town, when Writs are neceffary to be figned : For Remedy-
whereof, we your Majefty's moft loyal Subjects, the Governor, Council
and Aflembly, of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moft humbly
befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by
the Govern r, Council and Aflembly of the faid Ifland, and it is hereby
enacted by the Authority of the fame, That in cafe of the Difability of
the Chief Juftice, or his being abfent from Town, it ftiall and may be
lawful for anv of the Affiftant Judges, who mall be in the Town of Saint Feestobepaid

Jago de la Vega, to fign fuch Writs, paying to the faid Chief Juftice, all jo the cucfi.

the
u lce#
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1763. the Fees allowed by Law for fii mng the laid Writs, any Law, Cuftom
•»» or Ufage, to the contrary notwi hflanding.

II. And whereas, it is abfolutely Neceffary, that all practifing Attor*
nies and Solicitors in this Ifland, fhould be regularly educated and brought
up to the Buiinefs of their refpe&ive Protetuons; be it further enacted,

That no Perlbn fhall for the futue, be admitted to pr^ctife as an Attor-
ney, Solicitor or Proctor, in any of the Courts of Law or Equity in this

Ifland, unlefs he fhall produce an Admiffton as fuch in fome or the t ourts
in Wejlmi?ijter Hall, or fome of the Courts of Chancery, King's Bench,
Common Pleas or Exchequer in the Kingdom of Ire!andt or fhall have

S^'pSXd keen an articled Clerk to lomc fworn Att rney or Sollk itor in this Ifland,

for the fpace of five Years at leaft, which faid Articles fhall be filed and
recorded in the Secretary's Office of this Ifland, and unlets fuch Perlon
on tx imination by two Barrifters to be appointed by his Excellency the
Chancellor or the Chancellor for the Time being, the Chief Julhce of
this Illand, or the Juftices of the Supreme Court of Judicature, be certi-

fied by two luch Perfons to be duly qualified for fuch ProfefTion.

p.rfons a»
A n' d be it further tnacled by the Authority aforcfaid, That any

ci k to the Ttrton who fhall have been admitted as a Writer to the Signet or SolH-

ficftorto be° citor in that Part of Great Britain called Scot/ana', or mail have been
Wmiued under an, articled Clerk or Apprentice to fuch Writer to the Signet for the

ipace of three Years at leaft, on producing an autnentic v^ertincate or

fuch Ckrkfhip and Service, fhall upon having bem anicled in this Iflm d
in Manner aforefaid, for the fpace of one Y'.ar, which A tides fhall be
recorded in like Manner, and undergoi g f ch Examination, be in like

Manner intitled to be admitted to Pradlice in all and every the Courts of
this Ifland.

Copartnerfhip W ' And be it fu-ther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Th t no
•under certain Partnerfhip fhall be allowed between any Attornies or Solicitor?, unlefs
rtfcrictons.

tjie Attornies or Solicitors entering into fuch Partnerfhip, fhall reduce
their Agreement into Writing, and Sign, Seal and Deliver the f me, and
Record it in the Secretary's OrHce; and fuch Attornies or Solicitors fhall,

and they are hereby obl'ged to Sign and Indotfe the Names of all and
every the Perfons c ncerned in fuch Partne fhjp, on all Wrirs, Procefs,

Proceedings, or other Buiinefs in which they are concerned, in fuch

manner, as the Name of the Attorney or Solicitor, is now Signed and
Inaorfed.

1764. n̂ -dttfor snaking Free a Negro Man Slave named Cato,

j>Y7^wf
belonging to Arthur Forreft, Efquire.

November.

A 6
\V7HEREAS fome Time in the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand

3 VV Seven Hundred and Sixty, a very dangtrous Confpiracy and Re*
bullion was formed, by feveral Slaves of this Ifland, to deftroy the Set-

tlements and Plantations to which they belonged, and to murder their

Mailers, Miftreffes, Overfeers, and many Families of white Perfons, and

a gen ral Maflacre was intended, in cafe the Confpirators had fucceeded

in their Attempts; and whereas the faid Cato did give information of

fuch Confpiracy, whereby many white Perfons Lives were faved, and did

alfo, with great Willingnefs and Activity, purfue many of the faid Re-
bellious Negroes, and did kill, and take many of the faid Rebels : In

Recompence
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Recompence whereof, and as an encouragement to other Slaves, to be- 1764*

have -A-ith the fame Honefty and Fidelity on the like Occafions ; may it
—*'

pleafe your moll Excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it there-

fore enacted, by the Governor, Council and AlTembly, of this your Ma-
jefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted by Authority of the

fame, '1 h it the faid Negro Man Slave named Cato be, and he is hereby

m:mumized and fet Free from all manner of slavery whatfoever ; and that

Alexander Brown, Efquire, Receiver General, or the Receiver General

for the Time being, do pay to the laid Arthur Forrejl, or his Attornies

in this 111 md, the Sum of Seventy Pounds, of current Money of Jamaica,

in full fatisfaction for the faid Negro Man called Cato.

An Act to explain and enlarge part of an Act: of the Gover- of
1 o i December.

nor, Council and Affembly of this Ifland, intitled, " An
ASl to prevent the Abufes committed by entertaining, conceal-

ing or carrying off any of his Majefty s Soldiers, any white

Men or TVomen Servants, or Slaves without Tickets, andfor

the better regulating Servants and deciding Differences be-

tween Maftcrs and Servants, and to prevent the Sale ofArms
and Cloaths by Soldiers and Deferters*

WHEREAS Doubts have arifen, whether the Penalties and Pro- Act 07.
vilions, contained in an Act of the Governor, Council and Af-

fembly of this Ifland, intitled, An A5t to prevent the Abufes committed by
entertaining* concealing, or carrying off any of his Majejlys Soldiers, any
white Men or JVo?nen Servants, or Sla ves belonging to any of the Inhabitants

of this I/land^ without Tickets ; and for the better regulating Servants,
and deciding Differences between Majlers and Servants, extend to Perfons
entertaining, concealing or carrying off, the Soldiers of your Majefty's
Thirty Sixth and Sixty Sixth Regiments now in this Ifland, or the Sol-
diers of any other Regiments or Companies, which your Majefty in your
great Wifdom, may hereafter think fit to fend to this Ifland : For re-
moving of all fuch Doubts, we your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Aflembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, humbly
befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
Governor, Council and Aflembly, of this your Majefty's faid Ifland, and
it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, That all

the Penalties and Pro\ifions, contained in the herein before mentioned
Act, fo far as the fame relate to the entertaining, concealing or carrying
oft any of his Majefty's Soldiers, lhall extend, and be conftrued to
extend, to all and every Perlon or Perfons, entertaining, concealing or
carrying off, any Soldiers belonging to either of your Majefty's Regi-
ments now in this Ifland, or to the Perfons entertaining, concealing or
carrying off, the Soldiers belonging to any Regiment, Company or other
Corps, which your Majefty may hereafter fend hen , as much and as fully,
as if the fame were here particularly enumerated, exprefled, and re-
enacted.

II. And whereas there is Reafon to believe, that divers ill-difpofed
Perfons by Barter, Exchange or otherwife, receive from the Soldiers in
this Ifland, Arms, Cloadis, Caps, Amunition and Furniture, belonging
ta your Majefty, to the great prejudice of the Service: For Prevention
VOL. II. U thereof,
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1764. thereof, be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfons
<->~v^O mail knowingly detain^ buy, exchange, or otherwiie receive, any Arms,

Ammunition, Cloaths, Caps, or other Furniture belonging to the Ring!
from any Soldiers, Deferter, or any other Perfon, upon any Account what-
focver, or caufe the Color of fuch Cloaths to be changed, the Perfon fo
offending, (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence, the Sum of Five Pounds ;

and upon Conviction upon the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or
Witneifes, befo e any of your Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the laid

Penalty on Penalty of Five Pounds, fhall be levied by Warrant under the Hand of

tSifai"* the Jultice or Juftices of the Peace, by Diftrefs and S tie of the
ciouths. Goods and Chattels of the faid Offender; the one Moiety of the laid

Penalty to the informer, and the reiidue to the Officer to whom fuch
Soldier or Deferter did belong.

III. And in cafe any fuch Offender, who fhall be convicted as herein
is laft mentioned, mall not have fufficient Goods and Chattels, whereon
Diftrefs may be made, to the value of the faid Penalty recovered againft

Oa-non-pay- him or her for luch Offence, or mall not pay fuch Penalty within four

Emitted to
Day s after fuch Convidtion, then and in luch Cafe, fuch Jultice of the

Gual. Peace mail, and may by Warrant under his Hand arid Seal, either com-
mit fuch Offender to the common Goal without Bail or Mainprize, for
the fpace of three Months, or caufe fuch Offender to be publicly whipt
at the Difcretion of fuch Juftice.

paired l8 th of An Act to repeal a Claufe in an Act, intitJed, An At~l for
December. J

obliging the Juftices and Vejlry of the Parijh of Saint Mary,

to make good certain Deficiencies to the Public, andfor alter-

ing the Day for electing Vejlry-7nen and Church-wardens in

the faid Parijk> and to appoint a Day in each Year, for the

thoofing Vefry-men, and other Parochial Officers in the faid

Parijh,

Act 38. XT7HEREAS by the fifth Claufe of an Aft, intitled, An ABfor
VV obliging the Juflices and Veftry of the Parijh of Saint Mary, to make

good certain Deficiencies to the Public, andfor altering theDay ofelecting Vejtry-

men and Church-wardens in theJaidPari/h, it is enacted, That the Freeholders

of the Parim of Saint Mary, mould meet on the firft Thurlday in February

in every Year, for choofing Veftry-men and other Parochial Officers, which
Day by reafon of the great Rains that fall in the faid Parim about that

Time, is found to be very inconvenient to the Magiftrates, Freeholders,

and others, and therefore ought to be altered to fome other Day : We
therefore your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Governor,
Council and Affembly, of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, humbly
befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted and or-

dained by the Authority aforefaid, That fo much and fuch part of the

faid abjve recited Claufe, in the above-mentioned Act, as relates to the

Days lor choofing Veftry-men, and other Parochial Officers in the faid

Parim of Saint Mary be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Freeholders

of the Parim of Saint Mary aforefaid, (hall meet on the fecond Thurfday
in March\ in every Year, for the Purpofes before-mentioned, inftead of
the firft Thurfday in February, any Thing in the before recited Act, or

any
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any other Act, Law, Cultom or Ufage, to the contrary in any wife not- 1764.

withftanding.

III. And be it further en icted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

preient Church-wardens and Vefrry-men in the laid Parifh, mall continue

to act until the bid ficond Thurfday in Marc/j, which will be in the

Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Five, any

Thing in this Ati to the contrary notwithftanding.

*##############

An A8i to enable the Juftices and Veftry of the Parijhes of Saint i76^.

Catherine and Saint Miry, more effectually to repair the ? êd llthof

Highways in the /aid Parijhes.
lgu

'

WHEREAS it is found neceffary to give further Power and Au- Act 39*
thority, to the Juftices and Veftry of the Parifh.es of Saint Cathe~

rlne and Saint Alary, to enable them to keep the feveral Highways in the

faid Parishes, in go d repair: We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

Sur jetts, the AlTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moft
humbly boleech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore

enaded by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, of this your

Majefty's faid liland, and it is hereby enacted by Authority of the fame,

Tiiat from and after the paffing of this Act, it fhall and may be lawful,

to and for the juftices and Veftry of the Parifhes of Saint Catherine and
Saint Mary, from Time to Time, and as often as they fhall think pro-

per, to make Alotments of Cattle, Carts and Negroes, or to iflue their

Orders to the Church- wardens, for purchafing at the Parifh Charge, all

fuch working Cattle, Carts, Crows, Pick-axes, Gun Powder and other

Implements, as fhall be thought neceffary for making, repairing and
amending the faid Roads in the faid Parifhes, all which faid Cattle,

Carts, Gun Powder and other Implements fhall be, and remain under
the Care and Direction of the Way-wardens for the Time being, to be
from Time to Time employed upon the faid Highways ; and if it fhall

happen, that the aforefaid Cattle, while they are working on the faid

Highways, cannot be othe;wife fupported than by put chafing of Grafs or
other Fodder, the fame mall be paid for by the Church-wardens, out of
the Parifh Stock.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Negteatofend

Ferfon or Perfor.s, fhall neglect or refufe to fend their proper Alotments fo'faTXee*
0

of Negroes or Cattle, he, fhe or they fhall, for every Negroe they nc- shillings per

gleet to fend, forfeit the Sum of Three Shillings, and fhall for all fuch
Day*

Cattle as they refufe or neglect to fend, forfeit the Sum of Three Shil-

lings for every Day they (hall be fo deficient, to be levied and applied in

like manner, as the Penalties and Forfeitures under an Act, intitled, An
A61 for the better amending the Highways, are directed to be levied and
applied.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall
Wa7-W«^ns

and may be lawful for the Juftices and Veftry, whenever they fhall find Perfon under

it necefiary, on any extraordinary Labour to be done on the High- Negroes
ways aforefaid, to hire a proper Perfon to attend the fame, under the
direction cf the Way-wardens, at the Parifh Charge j provided, that the
number of Negroes to be under the Care and Direction of fuch Perfon,

fhall
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1764. fhall not be leis than Sixty j and that fuch white Perfon fhall not be al-

ii

—

r,—1 lowed above Seven Shillings and Six-pence per Day.
IV. And whereas the Highways are often rendered very dangerous,

and fometimes impartible, occalioned chiefly by working of heavy Car-
riages with narrow Wheels upon the faid Highways.

V. Be it further enacted by the Authority afoielaid, That from and
after the paiTmg of this Act, no Wain, Cart, Waggon, or other Car-
riage, for carrying any Sugar, Rum, or other Goo 's, (a Cart to be
dr.uvn by a fingle Beaft excepted) fl;all be allowed to work, pafs, or

repafs, in or upon any of the Highways in the faid Parifhes, unlefs the

Wheels of fuch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage, (hall be at kail

Fcl!ies not , ef . Ten Inches broad in the Fellies of the laid Wheels; and in cafe any
t.nn ten inches fuch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage, (hill after the Time above-

mentioned, be found working, parting, or re- parting on the faid High-
ways in the faid Paiilh.es, with Wheels of lelT r breadth in the Fellies,

than what are hereby prefcribed as afcrefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the Church- wardens, and Way-wardens of the faid Parifhes,

and they are hereby authorized and impowered, to caufe the fame to be
Liable to be ftopped, feized, taken and detained, and upon proof made on Oath

Wd.
danJ

of fuch Offence, before any Juftice of the Peace of the Pariih where
fuch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage fhall be worked, which laid

Oath, the faid Juftice is hereby impowered to adminifter ; fuch Juftice

fhall condemn the faid Cart, Wain, Waggon or other Carriage to fold,

and the Mories arifing therefrom, fhall be paid to the Church-warden
or Church-wardens in either of the above mentioned Parifhes, where fuch

Wain, Cart, Waggon or Carriage fhall be worked, to be laid out in

the repair of the Highways of the faid Parifh.
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An Atl to repeal part of an Atl, intitled, An Act for the bet- .

I I J ' Palled xaui o*

ter Order and Government of Slaves; and aIf0 one other Act, Auguft.

intitled, An Act to prevent the Inticing or Inveigling of

Slaves from the PofTefTors, and for the preventing the Tranf-

portation of Slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and

Years, and for regulating Abufes committed by Slaves; ar.d

alfo part of one other Atl, intifried, An AcT: to inflict further

and other Punifhments on the Tranfgrefibrs of two feveral

Acts, the one intitled, An Act for the better Order and Go-

vernment of Slaves; and the other intitled, An Act to pre-

vent the Inticing and Inveigling of Slaves from the Poficf-

fors, and for preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves by

Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and for regu-

lating Abufes committed by Slaves ; and alfo one other Atl

intitled, An Acr. to repeal part of an Act, intitled, An Act

for the better Order and Government of Slaves ; and alfo

one other Atl, intitled, An Act to prevent the Inticing or

Inveigling of Slaves from the Pofiefibrs, and for preventing

the Tranfportation of Slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants for

Life and Years, and for regulating Abufes committed by-

Slaves ; and alfo part of one other Atl, intitled, An Act to

inflict further and other Punimment on the Tranfgrefibrs

of two feveral Acts, the one intitled. An Act for the better

Order and Government of Slaves ; and the other intitled, An
Act to prevent the Inticing and Inveigling of Slaves from
the PofTefTors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation

of Slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years,

and for regulating Abufes committed by Slaves ; and for
the tnore effe&ual prevejtting the inveigling, hiding, conceal-

ing, or employi72g the Slaves of others, and for rendering the

Punifhment offuch Offenders 7nore certain and effe&ual, and
for the fpeedy a?id 7nore effetlual Punifhment of Perfons hid-

ing, concealing, inveigling, detaining, knowingly harboring

or employing the Slaves of others.

WHEREAS by the Sixteenth Claufe of an Aft of the Governor,
Council and ArTembly of this Ifland, intitled, « An AGt for

AcT 4°«
the better Order and Government of Slaves, it is enacled, That no Perfon
(hall attempt or endeavour to fteal or carry off this Ifland, hide, conceal or
employ any Steve on Penalty of One Hundred Pounds, But whofoever
vol. 11. x Ma
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1766. /hall actually Steal a Slave, or deface his or their mark, mall be guilty of
1— «> Felony, and mall be excluded the Benefit of Clergy.

Rerirej cbufe
And whereas by ™ c firft and fecond Claufes of an Act of the Go-

repcaicd. vernor, Council and Affembly of this Ifland, intitled, " An Act to prevent
the inticing or inveigling of Slaves from the Pofll-flbrs, and for the prevent-
ing the Tranfportation of Slaves by Mortgagers ana Tenants for Life and
Years, and for regulating Abufes committed by Slaves;" it is enacted,
Tfnt no Perfon whatfoever mall take or detain any Negro or Slave, who
hath been in the Pofiefiion of another for the fpaceof Six Months, without
due courfe of Law, upon Pain of forfeiting Forty Shillings to the Party-
aggrieved for every Day's Detainer ; and further, that upon Complaint
made, upon Oath, to the Chief-Juftice of this Ifland, or to any two Ju-
ftices of the Peace, of the Detaining any Negro or Slave from fuch Pof-
leffors, otherwife than by due courie of Law, it mall and may be lawful
for the Chief Juftice, or the Juftices unto whom fubS Complaint mall be
made as aforefaid, to order the Offender or Offenders to reftore the Negro
Slave detained, and pay the Penalty and Forfeiture aforefaid, unco the
Party grieved ; and if any Perfon or Perfons Hi all refufe or neglect to com-
ply with or perform iuch Order, or any Order hereafter to be made in the
Grand-Court, for reftoring any Negro or Slave, he, me, or fhey fo reftil-

ing or neglecting the fame, mall for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum
of Fifty Pounds to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors,

for and towards the fupport of the Government of this Ifland, and the
contingent Charges thereof, and be committed to the common Goal, until

he, me, or they have fulfilled fuch Order, and paid the feveral Penalties

and Forfeitures herein before mentioned.
*«fc«jci»«fc IIL And whereas, alfo, by the firft and third Claufes of an Act of the

Governor, Council and Affembly of this Ifland, intitled, " An Act to in-

flict further and other Punifhments on the TranfgrefTors of two feveral Acts,

the one intitled, " An Act for the better Order and Government of Slaves,"

and the other intitled, " An Act to prevent the inticing or inveigling of
Slaves from the PoffefTors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of

Slaves bv Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and for regulating

Abufes committed by Slaves;" it is enacted, That whofoever mall here-

after, upon any Pretence whatfoever, inticc, inveigle, hide, conceal or

employ the Slave or Slaves of any other Perfon, fuch Perfon fo inticing,

inveigling, hiding, concealing or employing fuch Slave or Slaves, upon
Proof of fuch Offence, to the fatisfaction of any two of the Judges of the

Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, or of any three Juftices of the

Peace, who are hereby impowered to hear and determine fuch Offence,

mall, over and above the Penalties inflicted by the faid Act, fuffer one

Year's Imprifonment without Bail or Mainprize. And further, that the

Penalty of One Hundred Pounds, impofed by the faid Act, intitled, " An
Act for the better Order and Government of Slaves;" upon fuch Perfon as

mail attempt or endeavour to fteal or carry off this Ifland, hide, conceal or

employ any Slave, mail and may from henceforth be recovered before any
two of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature aforefaid, or before

any three Juftices of the Peace, who are hereby empowered to hear and
determine fuch Caufe, upon fuch Proof as fhall appear to them fatisfactory.

Fecitedciaufe IV. And whereas, by one other Act, intitled, " An Act to repeal part
rtpe^ed.

of fln intitled, " An Act for the better Order and Government of
Slaves;" and alfo of one other Act, intitled, '* An Act to prevent the in-

ticing or inveigling ofSlaves from the PofTefTors, and for the preventing the
Tranfportation of Slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years,

and for regulating Abufes committed by Slaves;" and alfo part of one other

Ad,
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Act, intitled, " An Act to inflift further and other Punifhrnents on the

Tratifgreflbrs of two feveral Acts, the one intitled, " An Act for the bet-

ter Order and Government of Slaves j" and the other intitled, " An Act to

prevent the inticing and inveigling of Slaves from the PofTefTors, and for

the preventing the Tranfportation of Maves by Mortgagers and Tenants for

Lite and Years, and for regulating Abufes committed by Slaves, and for

the more effectual preventing the inveigling, hiding, concealing or em-

ploying trie Slaves ot others, and for rendering the Punifliment of fuch Of-

fenders more certain and effectual;
1

' it isenacted, that all andevery the herein

before recited Claufes of the faid Acts, and every Matter and Thing therein fe^e

d

d^
lauf<

contained, and herein before recited, are repealed, annulled and made void*

V. And whereas the laid laft mentioned Act hath been found n^t to

anfwer the Purpofe intended, and it is become abfolutely neceffary that a

ftop fhould be put to fuch Practices for the future, May it pleafe your moft

Excellent Majefty that it may be enacted, Be it therefore enacted by the

Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aifembly of this your Majefty's Ifland

of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, that the

faid Act, intitled, " An Act to repeal part of an Act, intitled, " An Act

for the better Order and Government of Slaves," and alfo of one other Act,

intitled, An Act to prevent the inticing or inveigling of Slaves from the

Pollelfors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves by Mortga-

gers and Tenants for Life and Yedis, and for regulating Abufes committed

by Slaves," and alfo part of one other Act, intitled, "An Act to inflict

further and other Punifhrnents on the Tranfgreffors of two feveral Acts*

the one intitled, " An Act for the better Order and Government of Slaves,"

and the other intitled, u An Act to prevent the intLing and inveigling of

Slaves from the PofTefTors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of

Slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants for Lite and Years, and for regulating

Abufes committed by Slaves, and for ihe more effectual preventing the

inveigling, hiding, concealing or employing the Slaves of others, and for

rendering the Punifhment of fuch Offenders more certain and effectual;"

and all and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein contained, as alfo all

and every the herein before recited Claufes of the faid herein before recited

Acts, and every Matter and Thing be, and are hereby repealed, annulled

and made void, any Thing in the faid feveral herein before recited Acts

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

VI. And whereas the harbouring, concealing, employing, hiding, in-

ticing and inveigling of Slaves from their proper Owners or PofTefTors is a

very heinous Offence, and deferves the moft fevere Punifhrnents : In order,

therefore to prevent fuch Offences for the future, and to inflict exemplary
Punifhrnents upon fuch Offenders, be it enacted by the Authority afore-

faid, That from and after the paffing of this Act, whofoever fhall ileal, or stealing and

clandestinely carry off this Ifland, any Slave or Slaves, the property of any " rry'ng' ff

r /in t r , i 1
(laves or de-

Perfon or Perfons, or mail mark, or caule to be marked, any Slave or facing ma ks,

Slaves, the Property of another, or deface, or caufe to be defaced, his, her
maue felony*

cr their Mark, and being there f convicted, in his Majefty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, or Courts of Aflize in this Ifland, fhall fuffer Death

as a Felon, and fhall not be allowed the Benefit of Clergy.

VII. Provided always, That no Attainder fhall work any corruption Provifo.

of Blood, lofs of Dower, or difherifon of Heirs, any Law, Cuflom or

Ufage to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That whofoever

fhall hide, conceal, inveigle, intice, or knowingly harbour, or employ the

Slave or Slaves of another, fuch Offender being thereof convicted, in Man-
ner herein after-mentioned, fhall for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum

of
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1766. of Two Hundred Pounds, for every Negro or other Slave fo inveigled, hid,

—
' concealed, enticed, harbored or employed, and mail be committed to the

Lici'iz months common Goal, without Bail or Mainprize, for a fpace of Time, not ex-
i-npiifonment ceeding twelve Calendar Months, and until he, me, or they mall have

a°nav

l

e

a

.

r
°
r rs

paid fuch Fine, as he, (lie, or they mall be adjudged to pay.

Proviio. IX. Provided neverthelefs, and it is the true Intent and Meaning of
this Aft, that no Perfon mall incur any of the Pains or Penalties thereof,

lor hiding, concealing or employing any Slave or Slaves, which hath, or

may come into his or her Poffeffion, in a regular Manner, either b) In-

heiitance or Devife, or as an Executor, Adminiftrator, Truftee, Guar-
dian, Attorney, or as a fair Purchafer for a valuable Confideration, nor
(hall fuch Perfon be liable to have fuch Slave or Slaves taken out of hit. or

her Poffeffion, by any Power or Authority granted by this Act.
Taiong naves x. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That whofo-

v'hoY.ve hud ever mall hereafter, under color or pretence of Title, or otherwile, take
pofleffion for or d eta in. out of, or from the Pofleffion of another, any Slave or Slaves
lix months »" . . . « • ... 1 1 • t-> rr 1* r 1 r r /•

able to forfeit which have been in his, her or their Poflemon, lor the fpace of fix Ka-
totJ

* lendar Months, without due courfe of Law, fuch Offender or Offenders

being thereof convicted, in Manner herein aiter-mentioned, mall for every

l'uch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, for every Negro
fo taken or detained as aforelaid.

pc.fonshoid- XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That any

defieafe to™" Pei*f°n wh° now holds, or may hold by Leafe from another, any Slave or
deliver them Slaves, and mall detain or employ fuch Slave or Slaves, after the expira-

uonVfXT" tion of the Term mentioned in fuch Leafe, or if hired by parol Agreement,
fcafrordeem- jftgjje m the prefence of one or more Witneffes, mall detain or employ
againftXis

° fuch Slave or Slaves after the Time fo agreed on be expired, and lhall
Aa> not deliver up fuch Slave or Slaves, within fourteen Days after a Demand

{hall have been made, before one or more Witneffes, for the return of

l'uch Slave or Slaves, fo leafed or hired by Agreement, lhall be deemed
an Offender againft this Act, and fuffer fuch Pains and Penalties, as are

inflicted on any Perfon hiding, inveigling, concealing or employing a Slave

Exception, or Slaves, the Property of another ; unlefs it fhall appear upon Oath, that

fuch Slave or Slaves were then runaway, or had abfented themfelves againft

the will of fuch Leffee, and the Oath of fuch Leffee fhall be taken on fuch

Provifo
Occafion. Provided, he will alio on Oath declare, that he will deliver up
to the Leffor, fuch Slave or Slaves, whenever they (hall be taken, and in

his Cuftody, Pov/er or Poffefficn, and that he will ufe his endeavours to

have him, her or them, taken up.

XII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That upon any com-
plaint made againft fuch Offender, upon Affidavit to the Chief Juftice, or

to any of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature, or to any Juftice

of the Peace of the Parifh or Precinct, where fuch Offence fhall be com-
mitted, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Chief Juftice, or any of the

faid Judges, or fuch Juftice of the Peace, to whom fuch complaint fhall be
made, to iffue his Warrant in Manner and Form, or to the Effect following :

Jamaica, ff.

ofwar- T/f/rHERE A S complaint hath been made before me upon Oath, that

inveigicr A. B. of the Parifh of hath hid, concealed, inveigled^ detained,

Form
rant to

hend Inveig'n

of (laves- knowingly harbored or employed, the Slave or Slaves following, to wit,

whichfaid Slave or Slaves is, or are the property of C. D. of the Pa-*

rijh of orfuch as were actually in his, her, or their PoffeJJion, for the

fpace of lajl paft, contrary to theform of an AEl of the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Affembly ef this Ifland, in that Cafe made andpro-
vided
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vided : Thcfe are tberejarc in his Majefiys Name, to charge and command 1766.
you, forthwith to briug itfore me, cr any jujlice of /he Peace of the Jaid x—»

—

}

Parijh, the Body cf theJaid A. B. in order to examine him, her or them,

touching the Premijfes, and that he, Jhc, or they, may be dealt with accord'

ing to Liciv and for your Jo doing, this Jhatl be your fujjicicnt Warrant.
Given unaer my b::nd and Seal, the Day of in the Tear ofour Lord

Which Warrant fhall be directed to t
1

ie Provoft Marfhal, or hi> lawful

Deputy or Deputies, or to all and every Conft^ble or Conftabl s, to appre-

hend fuch Offender or Offenders, and bring him, her> or them, btioie

fuch Judge or Juftice, an i him, her or them (o brought, to examine and

commit to Prilon, or admit to Bail, as to fuch Judge or Jufticc (hall fjtm
requilite, until fuch Time as a Tri.il can be had upon the faid Offender or

Offenders, not exceedi g the fpace of ten Days : Which recognizance lb

to be taken, lh.ll be in manner and form, or to the Lif^ci following:

Jamaica, fT

1K/JEMORAND UM, this Day of in the Tear 0* our Lord, Form of the

JrJ. perfonally appeared before me, E. F. hjquire, one of Recognizance.

A. B. of the Parijh of and G. M. of the Parijh of who fve-
redly acknowledged themfehes bound to cur Sovereign Lord the King, his

Heirs and SucceJJ'ors, in the Sum of Pounds, current Motley of fa-
maic a, each, to be levied upon their, and each of their Goods and Chattel^

Lands and "Tenements, by way of Recognizance to the Ufe of his Maje; y, his

Heirs and SucceJJ'ors, upon Condition that thefaid A. B co perfonally be, and
appear at in the Parijh of on the L>iy of next en-

fuing the Date heref, between the Hours of Eight and Eleven of the CI ck

m the Forenoon, of the fame Day, then and there to anjwer allfuch Mat-
ters and Things, as fhall be objected againji the faid A. B. touching the hid-

ing, concealing, inveigling, detaining knowingly, hd'bori-g or employing, the

Slave or Slavesjot'lowing, to wit, the Property of C. D. or late in

the Pojj'efjion of theJaid Q. D. Jor the fpace of at leaft, againfl bis, her, or

their Confent, and that thefaid A. B. do not depart thence without Leavey

but take his Trial, purfuant to an Act of the Lieutenant Governor, Council

and Ajjembly of this IJland, in that Ca,e made and provided. 7 h:n this Recog-

nizance to be void, otherwif'-, to remain infull Force. lake,i ana acknow-
ledged the Day and Year above-written, before me.

XIIT. And be it further en?c"t d by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Judge or Juftice (hall in.medi teiy upon the Commitment or Bailment cf

fuch Offender, i'ue his Wairctnt, directed to the Provoft Marshal, or his
Provoft

Deputy, or to any Cor.ftn.ble, commanding him to fumrr-cn Twenty-four fhahofummo*

good and lawful Frechi lder?, fuch as are qualified by Law, to vote at *+heeholderSe

Elections of Representatives, to ferve in the AlTemblies of this Ifland, of

the Pariflh or Precinct where fuch Offence fhall be committed, to be and

appear at the ufual Place of t anfacting the Parochial Bufinefs, within fuch

Parilh or Precinct, at a certain Day and Time, not exceeding ten Days,

from the faid Commitment or Bailment in the faid Warrant to be expreftcd,

then and there to form a Jury of Twelve of the faid Freeh lders, fo to be And to form*

warned as aforefaid, for enquiring into the Offence complained of, and
t

J

h

U

e
y
fa

°

d
'

F%°f
whether the Party or Parties complained of, be Guilty or not Guilty noideu.

thereof ; and that no Freeholder or Freeholders bearing any Office of any

kind whatfoever, fhall be exempted from being warned and ferving as a

Juror or Jurors, for the Purpofes of this Act, the Members of his Majefty's
Perfon,

Council, the Members of the Affembly, and the Judges of the Supreme excepted.

Y Court
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1766. Ccu t of Judicature for the Time being excepted ; which Warrant fo to be
<—»— directed as aforeiaid, {hall be in manner and form, or to the ErTecl:

following :

Jamaica, ft.

fcjrtnofthe T/f/'HEREAS complaint hath been made before me upon Oath, that

ibSS'St £5*.
.

A- B. of the Parifh of hath hid, concealed, inveigled, detained,
ovi.it ma- knowingly harbored or employed, the Slave or Slaves following,

the Property ofC D. or late in the Poffefjion of thefaid C. D.for thefpace
of at leafl : And whereas theJaid A B. hath given good andfujficient
Security before me, to appear and anfwer thefaid complaint on the

Day of next enfulng the Date hereof, at in the faid Parifh,
(or the faid A. B. jtands committed to Goal, as the Cafe may require J
You, or any ofyou, are hereby commanded in his Maje/iy's Name, to jummcn
Tneeftty-faur good and lawful Freeholders of the Pari/h or Precinct of
to be and appear at in thefaid Parifh, fbeing the ufual Place of tranf-
acl'mg the Parochial Bufincfs of thejaid Pari/h) on the Day of
hextenfiling theDate hereof, between theHours of Eight anaEleven ofthe Clock
in the Forenoon of the fame Day, to enquire into the Offence complained of,
and whether the faid A. B. be Guilty or not Guilty thereof. You are llile-

hmfe to make a due Return of this Precept, with the Names of the "j urors,
being Freeholders, fo warned on the Day, Time and Place above-mentioned.
Hereoffail not, as you will Anfwer the contrary at your Peril. Given under
my Hand and Seal this Day of in the Year of our Lord

nrti^ied Haves XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Itlhe^lawof faid .Mge or Juftice, if ir mall appear 10 him ncceffary, (hall alfo iffae a
dial. Warrant to apprehend arid take into Cuftody, the Slave or Slaves fo har-

bored, inveigled, hidden, concea'ed, taken, detained or employed, in
order to their being produced at the Time appointed by fuch Warrant, be-
fore the faid Judge or Juftices, and the faid Jury ; which Warrant mall be
in manner and form, or to the EfFect following :

Jamaica, fT.

Tcnnofwar- 1/1/^^^ ^- ^ ^ ^ complaint hath been made before me upon Cath, by C. D.
rai t to take up * ' that the Slave or Slaves following, to wit, have been hid
nve 'Sledflaves harbored, inveigled, concealed, taken or employed, by A. B. againji the Will

of thefaid CD. the jaid Slave or Slaves, beihg the Property of , or in the

Pof'ffion of the faid CD. forfix Months, contrary^ to theform of an j& rf
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJjembly of this JJland, in that Cafk
made and provided. And whereas the faid A. B. hath been brought before
me, and hath given fecurity to appear and take his Trialfor thefaid Offei :c,

at in the Parifb of on the Day of next en-
fuing the Date hereof, between the Hours of Eight and Eleven of the dock
in the Forenoon ofthe fame Day, purfuant to the Jaid Ail, for hath been by
me committed to Goaf.J Thefe are therefore in his Majejly's Name, to require
and commandyou or any of you, to apprehend and take faid Slave or Slaves,
named whereverfuch Slave or Slaves may , or fhall befound, and them
Jafely keep, fo that you have them before me, and before one other of his Ma-
jeftys Juflices of the Peace, for thefaid Parijh of to be ajfociated with
mefor that purpofe, if the Cafe jhal{ require fuch AJfociation, on the Day,
and at the 'Time and Place above mentioned; and in order that the faid Slave
or Slaves may be produced to the Court end Jury, who are to try thefaid
Matter and determine the faid Complaint. Hereof fail not as you will an-
fiver to the contrary at your peril.

Given
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Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day of in the Tear of 1766.

our Lord O-vvJ

Which Warrant foal! be directed to the Provoft Marfha], or his hwful

Dcp.iiy, or to any Conft.ible, who is hereby directed and required to ex-

ecute the lame.

XV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That upon

Application to the faid Judge or Juftice, he lhall alio iflue a Warrant or

Summon* to bring before fuch Judge or Juftice, at fuch Time as lhall be

appointed, by the laid Warrant, all luch Perfons who can give Evidence

either for or againft the Party complained ol ; which Warrant or Summons
lhall be directed to luch Witnefs or Witneffes as lhall be required ; which

Warrant or Summon (hall be in like Manner and Form, or to the Effect

following :

Jamaica, (T.

T/f
rSPHEREAS I am informed that you are a material Witnefs in a matter Form to fiim.

rr of Complaint, made upon Oath, by C. D. againft A. B.Jor his thefaid
mon w,t,,effe8

A. B\r. bidingy concealing, inveigling, detaining, knowingly harbouring, or

employing the Slave or Slavesfollowing,

the property 6) thefaid C. D. or which have been in his or her Pojfefjion for
and upwards. Thefe are therfore in his Majefty's Name, to

require and commandyou perfonaily to be and appe ir at in the Parijh

of en the Day of next eniuihg the Date hereof, before me
(and one other of his Majeftys Jujlices of the Peace, for thefaid Parijh

and PrecincJ for that purpofe to be ajjociated, if the Cafe foall requirejuch

Aj/ociationJ then and there to give Evidence before the Court and fury, who
are to try the faid Matter, and determine the faid Complaint. Hereoffail
not as you will anfwer the contrary at your Peril.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this Day of in the Tear

of our Lord

Which Perfon fo fummoned and every of them, upon Proof thereof,
-|udpe or

T
uf-

made upon Oath, it lha'1 and may be lawful for the faid Judge or Juftices ^^'wi?
to impole a Fine at their Diferetion, on luch Witnefs or Witneffes as' lhall Mffe« not aP

-

not appear, not exceeding the Sum of Fifty Pounds; and forthwith to levy PejlinS«

the fa re by Warrant, under the Hands of fuch Judge or Juftices, by Dif-

tiefs or Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, or for want cf fufiicient

Diftrefs to attach the Body or Bodies of fuch Perfon or Perfons, and him,

her or them, to commit to fafe Cuftody, there to remain until he, ibe or

they lhall pay and fatisfy fuch Fine fo to be impofedj which Warrant lhall be

directed to the faid Provoft Marlhal or his lawful Deputy, or to any Con-
ftable, who is hereby directed and required to execute the fame.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe Pe ,.fcu , ;n

the Teftimuny of any Perfon or Perfons, being legal Witneffes, and in Cuf- reft being legal

t dy of the V'rovoft Marlhal or his lawful Deputy, mail be alleciged to be ProvoVmar-

material for either Party, upon fuch Complaint, it lhall be lawful to and i*
lt'' pr

?^£
e

for the Judge or Juftices, before whom the fame lhall have been made, trial.

to direct the Provoft Marlhal or his lawful Deputy to produce luch Perfon

01 Perfons, befcre the Judge or Juftices and lury, at the Time appointed

for the Trial, there to give his, her or their Teftimony.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all provoft-^r-

fuch Warrants or Summonfes as are directed to be executed by the Provoft fjfwJ^™
Marfhai, or his lawful Deputy, or to the Conftables, lhall be returned to &<.-. to the

the faid Judge cr Juftices at the Time and Place mentioned, and fpecified JeStyJisS
in
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1766. in fuch Warrant duly executed by the Provoft Marlha], or his lawful De-
u—-v—-» puty, or the Conftable, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds current Money

of "Jamaica*

Provifo. XV II. Provided n#verthelefs; That upon any 'eafonable Caufe mewn
upon Affidavit, by either the complainant, or tne Party or P. rcies com-
plained of, or by lbme Perlon or Perfons in his, her or their behalf, or for
v/ant of Jurors, it Avail and may be lawful for the faid Ju ge or Juftices
frcm Time to Time to adjourn, not exceedmg the fp3ce of rive Days be-
tween each Adjournment, and to iftue all fuch other Warrants or Sum-
monies for the Witneifes and Jurors, and the Party complainedcf to recom-
mit, or to take fuch further Bail for his appearance, as the nature of the
Cafe Aiall or may require, or in cafe through Sicknefs, or any other Dis-
ability of the Judge or Juftice or Juftices or either of them to attend, it

Avail and may be lawful ior any other Judge cr Juftice or Juftices, to attend
in the- Room of luch Judge, Juftice or Juitices, and to proceed in the fame
manner as fuch Judge or Juitices are directed by this Act:.

One. Judge or XIX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

I^h&Ka Chief Juftice, or any Aftiftant fudge of the Supreme Court of Judicature
pioce a to 0 t t Ii i s ifland, or any two Juftices of the I eace, Aval; have Power and Au-

thority to proceed to Trial, and to carry this Act into Execution; and
that when, and as often as any fuch Complaint mall be made, to any
Juftice of t'ie Peace, of the Parifti or Piecintt where fuch Offence mail
be committed, luch Juftice mall, unJer the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, give
Notice to any Juftice ol the Peace of fuch Parifti and Precinct, in manner
and form, or to the Effect following, that is to fay,

/

Jamaica, ft*.

Form of the Jff/
rHEREAS complaint hath been made bfore me upon Oath, that the

notice for af- rr Slave or Slaves following, to wit, the Property of I . D or
which have been in his Pojfefjionfor thefpace of at leajl, hath been bid,

concealed, inveigled, harbored or employed by A. B. agahifl the Will and Con-
fent of him thefaid CD. and contrary to the form of an Act of the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Afembly of this I/land, in that Cafe made and
provided. And whereas thefaid A. B. was brought before me, by Virtue of
a Warrant ijfued under my Hand and Sealfor that Purpofe, and hathfound
Security to appear and take his Trial for the Jaid Offence, fand in cafe he
cannot give Security, to fet forth, or hath been by me committed to Goalfor
want offufficient Security) at in the Parijh of on the

Day of next enjuing the Date hereof, between the Hours of Eight and
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon of thefame Day, purfuant to thefaid
A51. Ton are therefore hereby required to affbeiate yourfelf to me on the

faid Day of next enfuing the Date hereof, at in the Pa~
rijh of in the Forenoon of the fame Day ; and then and there to Act
with me on the 'Trial of thefaid A. B. whether he, fhe or they, be Guilty or
not Guilty of the faid Offence, fo charged upon him, her or them. Given
under my Hand and Seal the Day of in the Tear of our Lord

tenaityon Which faid Juftice fhall upon fuch Notice as aforefaid, at the time

f?fi!i

U

toaf
te" °^ Trial, aflbciate and act tcgether with the faid Juftice, in the execu-

fociatt. tion of this Lav/, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds current Money,
upon fuch Juftice, who (hall refufe or neglect to do his Duty in the
PremifTes.

.
, XX. Provided always, That fuch complaint thall be made within

t: made with- twelve Calender months after the Offence committed, otherwife fuch
m 12 months. Judge or Juftice (hall, and may difmifs fuch complaint.

XXI. And
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it 1766.

fhall and may be lawful for fuch Judge or Juftices, to impofe fuch Fines,

upon all and every the Jurymen, being regularly fummoned to attend S£^w&
at fuch Trial, and who do not appear, as to the faid Judge or Juftices to »oi. fine.

£hall fecm reafonable, not exceeding Twenty Pounds

XXII. And be it farther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Clerk.of iru Peace for the Time being, or his lawful Deputy, (hall attend

at fuch Trial, and mall prepare and draw up a Charge in Writing, in na-

ture of an Inquifition, againft fuch Offender or Offenders, to be exhi-

bited before fuch Judge or Juftices; which Charge fo to be exhibited,

/hall be in manner and form, or to the effect following, that is to fay,

B
Jamaica, ff.

E it remembered that on the Day of in the Tear f/Vormcfthe

our Lord at in the Panfh of before T. F. Efquire, charp.

Chief Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature, or before C. D. Elquire,

one of the AJfiJlant Judges of the Jaid Court, or before E. F. and G. H.
Efquires, two of his Majejiy's Jujlices of the Peace, for the Parijh and Pre-

cinct of in his own proper Perfon came Clerk of the Peacefor
the Parifh and Precincl of (or tn cafe the Clerk of the Peace does twt

perfonally attend, then the Charge is to mention, came lawful Deputy

to Clerk of the Peace of thefaid Parijh of ) and exhibited a.

Complaint againft A. B. ofthe Parif) of for hiding, concealing, inveig-

ling, detaining* knowingly harbouring or employing the Slave or Slaves, to

ivit, the property of C. D. for in ca/e the Slave or Slaves Jhould

not be his, her, or their property) which hath been in his, her, or their

pofeffion for the /pace of at lea/l, againft the Will and Confent of the

Jaid C D. ana contrary to the Form of an A5i of the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council and Afembly of this Iftand, in that Caje made and provided. And
thefaid Clerk of the Peace aforefaid (or in Cafe of his Abfence lawful

Deputy to Clerk of the Peace aforefaid) doth aver, that in and by

thefaid Ac7, it is amongJl other things enacled, that wbofoever /hall hide,

conceal, inveigle, detain, knowingly harbour or employ the Slave or Slaves of
any other Perfon or Perfons, Juch Offenders being thereof convicted in Man-
ner in thefaid At~l mentioned, fiallfor everyfuch Offenceforfeit Two Hun-
dredPoundsforevery Negro or other Slavefoinveigled, hid, concealed, knowingly

harboured or employed, andfhall be committed to Goal without Bail or Main-
prize, for afpace not exceeding Twelve Calendar Months, and until he, Jhe,

or they fhall have paid the aforefaid Pine. And the faid Clerk of the Peace

aforefaid (or in cafe of his Non-attendance thefaid lawful Deputy to the

Jaid Clerk of the Peace aforefaid) doth further aver, that thefaid A. B.

did, on or about the Day of in the Tear of our Lord andfor a
confderable or fome Time be/ore, hide, conceal, inveigle, detain, knowingly

harbour or employ the /aid Slave or Slaves above particularly named, the

property of thefaid C. D. (or in cafe the Slave or Slaves fhould not be his or

her property) which Slave or Slaves named hath or have been in the

poffefjion of the faid CD. for upwards of before thefaid Day of
and againfl the Will and Confent of him the faid C. D. and therefore

thefid Clerk 0/ the Peace afortfaid, (or in Cafe of his Non-At-
tendance the faid lawful Deputy to thefaid Clerk of the Peace

aforefaid) pray that thefaid A. B. may be /entenced to fay thefeveral Fines
impo/ed by the faid Act. and that thefaid A. B. may be further dealt with
according to the Directions of thefaid Aft.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
the faid Clerk of the Peace, orh« lawful Deputy, fhall enter in his Office

VOL.11. Z upon
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1766. Record, all Affidavits, Warrants, Inquifitions and Sentences, had, ina: e,

— taken, or ifiued by or befjre fuch Judge or Juftices.

XXIV. Provided always, That no Examination of Witneffe?, tiken

before the Judge or Juftices upon the Trial, is hereby required to Le

taken down or entered upon Record.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the Au'hority aforefaid, That the

fjid Charge being exhibited againft the laid Offender or Offenders in

Manner aforefaid, the laid Judge or Juftices (hall enquire by the Oaths
of Twelve good and lawful Freeholders, chofen as herein after is di-

rected, out of the Pannel fo returned as alorefaid, by the f.id Provofl

Marlhal cr his lawful Deputy or ConiUble; which Oath is to be in the

Words, or to the Effect following :

jurns caii. *y*0 U JJoall well and truly examine into, and enquire of the Matters and

ft Things contained in the Charge now exhibited againfi N. B. by

Clerk of the Peace of this Pari/h or PrecinSl, or by his lawful Deputy, and
a true VerdiEi return according to Evidence.

So help you GOD.

Which laid Oath the laid Judge or Juftices are hereby autloiifed, re-

quired and im powered to adminifter, and all Evidences fli all be openly

and fairly examined upon Oath, which Oath is to be in the V/ordt-, or

to the Effect following :

Evidences oath HT'HE Evidence that you fiall give to the Court and Jury, from upon

this Jnqueji, now to be taken againfi A. B, Jhali be the Truth, to ioe

bejl ofyour Knowledge, the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth.

So help yuu GOD.

Which laid Oath the faid Judge or Juftxes are hereby required, au-

u
}

thoriled and impowered to adminiftc, and the Owner or Owners, i
;

of-

mJSdas'wiu feflbr or Poffeftbrs or fuch Slave or Slaves, being legal Witneffes, mail be
nefl«. admitted and allowed, notwithftanding he, (he or they profecute, as j_ocd

Evidences in all Cafes under this Act, any Thing in this or uny other Law
to the Contrary notwithftanding.

forort-Mtt to XXVI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Thdt the
depart till Ip- wh"ol e Qf the Evidence being finimed, the faid Jurors fh.-ll not depart
qutitrtt.nnej.

return tneir Inqueft to the faid Judge or Juftices, in the

Manner and Form, or to the Effect following, that is to fay,

A N Inqufition had and taken the Day of in the Tear ofour

wfiSli?" Lord before I. K. EJquire, Chief Jufiice of this Iflaud, and

Chief Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature {or in cafe it Jhould be before

one ofthe Affijlant Judges of the faid Court, before L. M. Efquire, ore -f
the Afjijlant Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this lfland \ or in

cafe it Jljculd be before two jujiices of the Peace, before N. O. andT.

Efqulres, two of his Majtjly's Jujiices oj the Peacefor the Parljk and Fre-

eing of ) by the C aths of Twelve good and lawful Freeholders

offaid PanJJj and Precinft, who being dulyfummoned, impannelledfwom an<f

charged, according to the Form of an Act of the Lieutenant-Governor , Coun-

cil and Affembly of the I/land ofJamaica, to enquire whether A. B. be guilty

of hiding, concealing, inveigling, detaining, knowingly harbourirg or em-

ploying the Slave or Slaves following, to wit, the property of

CD. for in cafe fuch Slave or Slaves ficuld not be his, her or their pro-

perty, which Slave or Slaves hath or have been in the PoJfeJJion of the

hid C. D.for theJpace of and againfi the Will of him the faid C
D.
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D. or act Guilty, do f/y upon their Oaths aforefaid that the faid A B. is 1766.

Guilty or not Guilty {as the Cafe Jhall be.) In fVitnfs whereof the /hid O^v^O
''judge or Jmfiices and urors have hereunto Jet their Hands and heals the

Vay and fear jirji above Written.

XXVII- And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That

after the faid Jurors fliall have returned their Inqueft as aforefaid, the laid

Judge or Jufticesfliall thereupon proceed (as the Cafe fhall be) either to pro-

nounce sentence of Acquital, or to award the fevcral Pains and renal ties ^ ^ -

in this Act before feverally mentioned and let forth; and mall alio forth retained, the

with caufe the Slave or Slaves to be immediately delivered over to the s,:
V

e

^! ^
Profecutor, or him, her, or them who (hall claim the fame. Provided £ fJe uiw
always, that the Ir.quel't found and returned as aforefaid, fliall be final a,lt *

to all Intents and Purpofes, and fliall and may be a Bar to a^y other

Charge that may be bi ought for the fame CfFei.ce.

XXVIII. And lie it further enacted by the Authorty aforefiid, That

the Proceedings of the Judge or Juftices upon this Act, fliall net be re-

moved by Writ of Certiorari or Otherwife, until after Judgment theieon,

and the commitment of the Party or Parties.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aroref u'd, That the clerk of tiie

CL rk of the Peace or his lawful Deputy, fliall have for his and their I rou- JjJ*J l̂A
ble in attending the faid Trial, the cum of Twenty Shillings current day's attend-

Money of Jamaica for each Days Attendance, upon the faid Trial, and
ance *

five Pounds for taking down and recording all the Proceedings relative

to the Trial as aforefaid, and if he or they lhall neglect or refufe to per- N«glea «f_

form his or their Duty in the Premiums, he or they lhall respectively for- T0Z.^
feit the Sum of One Hundred I ounds current Money of Jamaica.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in
In cafe of ac_

all Cafes where an acquital fli:dl be, the Perfon complaining fliall forth- quital the

with pay to the Defendant or Defendants the Expences out of Purfe, at- 10 (.:iy th- De-

tending the faid Trial; to be fettled and afcert ined by the Judge or fe™'*nt al1

Juftices who fat upon the faid Trial, if from the Circumstances of the

Cali it fliall appear fitting to the faid Judge or Juftices to award the fame,

fo as the whole of fuch Charges and Expences do not exceed the Sum of

Fifty Pounds. And in cafe fuch Party or Parties complaining fliall re-

fufe or neglect to pay the Colts, fo to be awarded, that then it fliall

and may be lawful, to and for the faid J-idge or Juftices to commit the

Party or Paries, fo refilling, uiro Goal, without Bat or Mai p iz*», y^^mLlltd
until the faid Cofls fliall be fully paid and fatisfied B t in cafe of Con- toGoai.

viction, the fun.- fhnll be pud cut ot the Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties

laid and levied by the Authority ot this Act.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the Authority nforefaid, That -.11

Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties, impofed by this Act (except fuch as

are laid upon the Juftces for the Neglect) ftial! be raifed, recovered and

levied by Warrant under the Hards .md Seals of fuch Judge or Jufti ei p,n~.!t : es re-

who fat upon fuch Tiial, dir cted to the Provoft Marftial or his lawful
^,Tantof

Deputy, or to the ConftaMes by Diftrels and Sale of the Offenders Goods dfttnis*

and C hattles, if fuch can be found; and where no Diftrefsc3n be found,

by Imprifonment of the Offender's Body, until fuch Fine fliall he paid

and fatisfied; and the Money ariiing bv fuch Fine or Diftrels fliall be

paid inio the Hands of the Receiver General, or his Deputy, by the

i erfon levying the fame, within one Month after the fame is levied,

1 der the Penalty of forfeiting double the Sum not paid in, deducting

only thereout fuch Sum as fhall be awarded to the Complainant upon fuch

Comiciion, the Cofts of Trial, and Commiflion at Five Pounds per

Centum
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1766. Centum for levying the fame; as alfo the Sum of Five Pounns be allowed

t—v—J and paid to the Provoft Marfhal's Deputy, or to the Conflable, for ex-

ecuting the feveral Warrants directed to them by Virtue cf th s Act.

And all Fines and Forfeitures laid by this Act upon the Juftices, lor

their ncgledt of Duty, (hall be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information,

in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, by any Pcrfon or Per-

fons who will fue for the lame, wherein no EfToin, Imparlance, or Wager
of Law, or Ncn vu/t ulterius Profequi fhall be granted or allowed; the

Half of fuch Penalties to be to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Hdra
and Succeffors, for and towards the contingent Charges of the Govern-

ment of this Ifland; and the other Half to the Infoi<mer, or the Perfon

who fnall fue for the fame.

XXXIL And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
the Party aggrieved by fuch Offence, if he is not examined as a Witnefs,

mall receive out of the Fines and Penalties inflicted by this Act upon
fuch Offenders, one Half of the faid Penalties ; and the ether Half to be

paid to his Majefty's Receiver-General, or his lawful Deputy, for ti e

Ufe of his Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, to fupport the contingent

Charges of the Government of this Ifland. But in Cafe the Party ag-

grieved is examined as a Witnefs, or gives his Teftimony, that then

and in fuch Cafe the whole of the Fines and Penalties inflicted by this

Act upon fuch Offenders fhall be wholly paid to his Majefty's Receiver-

General, or his lawful Deputy, for the Ufe of his Majefly, his Heirs

and Succeflbrs, towards the iupport of the contingent Charges of the

Government of this Ifland, firft deducting the Charges of the Profecu-

tion, to be fettled as aforefaid, and to render the faid Trial more effectual.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
- upon fuch Trial, the Names of the Jurors being called over, according

to the Pannel, the Clerk of the- Peace, or his lawful Deputy, fhall tran-

fcribe from the faid Pannel their Names, each Name upon a feperate

piece of Paper, and (hall fold the fame up, and put them in a Box, to

J«yy drawn in
foQ provided for that Purpofe, from whence he (hall fairly, openly, im*

Sot!
°

3

partially and without any Collufion, draw a Jury of Twelve of the faid

Freeholders, in the nature of a Ballot, in the fame Manner and Form as

the fame is now prachfed in the Courts of Jultice in that Part of Great-

Britain called England.

provifo. XXXIV. Provided always, and it is the true Intent and Meaning
hereof, that nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be ccnltrued to ex-

tend, to annul and make void any Sentence heretofore given upon any of

the Claufes of the feveral Acts herein before mentioned and recited, and

hereby repealed.

*.
0?

-& XXXV. Provided alfo, That all Crimes and Offences committed or
l0V1 °'

done before the palling of this Act againft all or any of the Claufes in the

faid Act, intitled, " An Act to repeal part of an Act, intitled, "An Act

for the better Order and Government of Slaves;" and alfo of one other Act

intitled, " An Act to prevent the inticing or inveigling of Slaves from the

PolTefTors, and for the preventing the Tranfportation of Slaves by Mort-
gagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and for regulating Abufes com-
mitted by Slaves," and alfo part of one other Act, intitled, " An Act to

inflict further and other Punifhments on the TranfgrefTors of two feveral

Ads, the one intitled, "An Act for the better Order and Government
of Slaves," and the other intitled, ** An Act to prevent the inticing and

inveigling of Slaves from the PolTeflbrs, and for preventing the Tranfport-

ation of slaves by Mortgagers and Tenants for Life and Years, and for

regulating Abufes committed by Slaves, and for the more effectual pre-

venting
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venting the inveigling, hiding, concealing or employing the Slaves of 1766.

others, and for rendering the Funifhmcnt of fuch Offenders more certain

and effectual;" as alio againft all or any of the feveral herein befoie re-

cited Claufes of the faid feveral herein before recited Acts, (hall be had,

commenced, tried and profecuted, againft the Offenders in the fame

.[wanner and Form, and ih ill be, and are hereby declared to be, fubject

and liable to the feveral Penalties therein particularly mentioned, as if the

1 me and every of them had been in full Force and not repealed, any

Tiling herein before contained to the Contrary thereof in any wife not-

withftanding.

XXXVI. And be it farther enacled by the Authority aforefaid, That To proceed »•

it (lull arid may be lawful for the Judge or Juftices, Jurors, Clerk of the m^ZI?/
Peace, or his lawful Deputy, the Provoft Marfhal and his lawful De-
puty, and the Conftables and all WitnefTes fummoned to attend by Vir-

tue of this Act, in the feveral Claufes in this Act mentioned, to do their

feveral and relpective Duties when Martial- Law mall happen to be in

Force, as they might or ought to have done in Time of Common LaW,
any I a-v, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That WmirlP-spr*.

the Complainant and Complainants, Defendant and Defendants, and all ^J^jJ^,
a- d every Perfon or Perfons warned to ferve as Jurors, or fummoned as cef».

W tneues* by Virtue of this Act, mall be protected in their Perfons

from all Mefne and Judicial Procefs in their going to* attending at, and
returning from the faid Trial.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in Cafe
Perfongag.

any Pet fori or Perfons mall be injured or aggrieved by any falle or mali- grieved to

ci u» Proiecution, commenced or profecuted againft him, her or them, SnThVsuprel*

by Virtue and under Colour of this Act, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo in- Court,

jured or aggrieved, mall and may be at Liberty to bring arid profecute

an Action or Actions, upon the Cafe, in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture in this Ifland, againft any Perfon or Perfons, by whom he, me or

they mail or may be fo injured or aggrieved, by fuch falfe or malicious

Proiecution, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding*

XXXIX. And whereas many Perfons in this Ifland have been deprived

of tfieir property in Slaves, and the Poffe'ffion thereof taken away by a

C uftom which has lately prevailed of Perfons inticing arid inveigling away
the Slaves of others and putting them in Goal, and then iffuing out Re*
plevins againft the Deputy-Marfhal or Keeper of fuch Goal, and getting

Judgment againft fuch Marfhal or Goal-Keeper for fuch Slaves, without
the Mafter or Owner knowing any Thing of fuch Proceedings j for Re-
medy whereof, and to prevent fuch Practices for the future, be it enacted

by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Deputy-Ma rfhals and
Goal-Keepers who (hall h ive ai y Action in Replevin brought againft him
for any Negro or other Slaves in his Cuftody and not taken upon Vendi-
tioni or other Procefs, fuch Marfhal or < o il-Keeper fhall under fuch

Penalty, for every Offence, not under Five Pounds nor exceeding Fifty

Pounds as (hall -be inflicted by the Judges of his Majefty's Supreme Caurt
of Judicature or Courts of Alfize in this Ifland, immediately after he re-

ceives fuch Replevin, give Notice in the Public News-Papers of fuch Deputy-mar.

Action, and at whole Suit, and the Name of fuch Negro or other Slave <ha,
.

sto s ive

1 • 1 1 • » n t r notice v. hen
or Slaves, together with his, her, or their Marks, and the teft Inform- Replevin* an

ation he can get concerning the real Owners of fuch Slave or Slaves, and
lod&ed -

fhall continue fuch Notice for four Weeks before the Trial (hall be had
upon fuch Replevin, or fuch Slave or Slaves be taken out of the Cuftody
of ;uch Manhal or Goal- Keeper, the Colts of which mall be paid to fuch

VOL. II. A a Marlhal
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1766. Marfhal or Goal Keeper by the i'eifon who mall fcb&tei fuch Slave or^••^ Slaves.
Paffedforfe- XL. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforcfaid, That this
ven Years. ^ every Matter, Clauie and Thing herein cjn itfried maH continue

and be in Force from the pafiing hereof for and (.uruu the fpace of Seven
Years.

Tobeprinted. XLI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforcfaid, That the Secretary

of this Ifland do caufe this Acl to be printed, and tbr e Copies thereof to

be delivered to his Honor the Lieuten ait-Cove nor of this 111 nd, and one
Copy thereof to each of the Members of the Cou: cil and AHemblv, and
two Copies to each Cuftos or Chief Magiilrate of the r*e neclive Parishes

of this Ifland, the Charge of which fhall be paid i»y the Receiver- Gene-
ral out of any Money in his Hands unappropriated.

Paired uth of ASi to vefl certain Parcels of Land, fifuate lying- and br'rc
Auguft, 1766.

J J J § <s

£
0

s

n
m aTe

e

4the ™ ^e ?ari
ft> of Saint Catherine, in the Jujlices, Vejlry-

b£\?6t?
m

' men and Church-warden or ( hut il-v.-crdti-.-s of the /out &a-
rijh, and the Juftices, I' tftrymen and Church-warden or

Church-wardens of the /aid Parijh for the Tine being, ftfr

theUje of the Inhabitants of the faidPaif,, and to aia !
le

the prefent Juftices, Veftrymen and Church-Garden or Church

wardens of the faid Parijh, or the fufices, Veftrymen and
Church-warden or Church-wardens jor the Line being, to

maintain or defend any Suit or Stats at Lew, or in Equity
9

for the recovery of the fame, or any Part or Parcel thereof,

and to make Leafes of Part of the faid Lands, for the Ufe

of thefaid Parijh,

ACT 41. XX THERE AS his late Majefty King Charles the Second, by his

\\ Letters Patent under the Broad Seal of this Illand, bearing date

the Thirtieth day of November, in the Twentieth Year of his Reign, did
for the Considerations therein mentioned, give and grant unto Thomas
Ballard, Hender Mole/worth, Edmund Duke, William Molins, John Noy
and Humphry Freeman, Efqnires, as Truftees f >r the Inhabitants of the
Town of Saint 'j ago de la Vega, and for their Ufe and Benefit, all that
Parcel of savanna Land, containing Twelve Hundred and Ten Acres,
fituate lying and being at the Town Savai na in -aint Catherine 's parifh,

bounding South Eaft on 'John Wellin and Thomas Lily, Eafterly on Run-
away Grounds, Negro Houfes, White Chappe<, Sir Thomas Modyford,
Major Bayly, North Weft on Edward Coffin, and Wefterly on Sir Tho-
mas Moayjord, Richard Hemmings and (JulJy, as in and by the faid Let-
ters Patent of Record in the Secretary's Office of this Ifland may appear.

II. And whereas, afterwards, that is to fay, on the Thirteenth day of
June, in the Year ot our Lord One Thoufand Six Hutldlrdd and Eighty-
feven, another Piece or Parcel of Land containing by eftimation, Thirty
four Acres, but fince found upon a Re-furvey to c >ntarri no more than
Twenty-five Acres, was patented by Fulke Rofe and Thomas Ballard,
Efquires, Church-wardens of the faid Parifh of Saint Catherine, for the

feU Ufe and Benefit of the faid Parifh, which £ud t wo Pieces or Parcels

of
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of Land do contain in the whole, One Thoufand Two Hundred and 1766

Thirty-five Acres. <*>~v-»

III. And whereas, the faid Piece or Parcel of Land, containing Twelve

Hundred and Ten Acres, is veiled in the fait) Thomas Ballard* Hender

Mole/worthy Edmund Duke, William Molins, John Noy and Humphry
Freeman, and their Heirs and Afligns in Trull: for the faid Parifh; :.nd

alfo the laid Piece or Parcel of Land, containing Thirty-four Acres, but

on a Re-furvey thereof found to contain Twenty-live Acres, is veiled in

the faid Fulke Roje and Thomas Ballard, Efquires, and their Heirs in

Trull for the faid Parilh, and great part of the faid Lands have been in

the Pofleflion from the palling ot the faid Patents of the Jullices, Veftry-

men and Church-wardens of the faid Pariih, and others, for the Benefit

of the Inhabitants thereof, or in the Pofleflion of fome Perfon or. Perfons

in Trull for them, or claiming under them.

IV. And whereas all and every of the faid Patentees have been long

fince dead, without Heirs or other Reprefentatives in whom the legal

Tide to the faid above recited two Pieces or Parcels of Land is veiled, or

are gone off this Illand to Parts unknown, by means whereof the Jullices,

Veftrvmen and Church-wardens of the laid Parifh of Saint Catherine

cannot comp-1 a Performance of the Iruil in them refpectively repofed.

by t':e f iid Inhabitants of the faid Parifh.

V. And whereas, many Trefpafles have been and may hereafter be

committed upon he faid Lands to the great detriment andlofs of the laid

Parifh, and the Inhabitants thereof, who are and may be for the Reafons

aforefaid, under great difficulties, and entirely remedilefs at Law or in

Equity, for want of a proper Perfon to maintain and defend the Right

and Title to the laid Lands, or to recover againft thofe who ha.ve or

may her after commit TrelpalTes on the fame, and be thereby defeated of

the Benefit intended to the laid Inhabitants by the laid Letters Patent.

VI. And wnereas, the laid Lands being contiguous or adjoining to the

Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, and fituated on or towards the South and

Well, and No th fides thereof, were originally deligned and intended to

*be and.remiin as an open Savanna or Comm n to the f id Town.
VII. And wftereas, the clearing and keeping open the whole of the

L nds, containing One Thoufand Two Hundred and Thirty-five Acre?,

would be too great a Charge and Burthen on the faid Parifh, and

F ve Hundred Acres if properly cleared and taken care of, would be fuf-

fieient for a Common or Savanna to the faid Town, and the remainder

might in Time become a confiderable Advantage and Benefit to the faid

Parilh, if the faid Jullices and Vellry were empowered to leafe or rent

the fame; For remedy therefore of the Inconveniencies aforefaid, and
for the better anfwering and fulfilling the intention and defign of granting

and patenting the faid Lands, May it pleafe your moll Excellent Majelly,

that it may be enacted, and be it ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council and Aflembly of this your Majefly's faid Illand, &nd it is hereby

enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, Tnat the Cuflos for

the Parilh and Precinct of Saint Catherine for the Time being, and fuch

Jullices of the faid Parilh and Precinct; as are Freeholders of the faid Pa-

rilh of Saint Catherine, and not otherwife, and the Vellrymen and
Church-wardens for the Time being, and their Succeflbrs mall, and they Miwsa

are hereby declared to be a Body incorporate for the Purpofes herein a Body <

mentioned, and no further, and they and the Succeflbrs of the Cultos Porate *

and Jullices who fliall be Freeholders of the faid Parilh, and the Suc-
ceflbrs of the faid Vellrymen and Church-wardens or the Majority of
them prefent, mall from s*nd after the palling of this Act, when duly

fummoned
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1766. fummoned and met in Veftry, and not otherwife, have full tow+r <:i.d

1 —,—u lawful Authority from Time to Time, to demife, leafe, anci to inr 1

let, any part of the faid Parifh lands, (except the laid ; ive Hundred
Acres fo referved as aforefaid, or fuch part thereof now remaining as is a
Common or not fenced in, and built upon or not planed ou for l ots of
Foot land) for any Term not exceeding Ninety-nine Yt;-rs, >t an An-
nual rent not lefs than Five Shillings per Acre, for all fuch Lots ot the
faid Land as fhall be fo leafed by the Acre, each lot whereof not to con-
tain lefs than Five Acres; and for all fuch lots of the faid Land as mall be
fo leafed by the foot, at an annual rent not lefs than Six Pence per foot,

to be computed in the Manner as foot lands are chargeable for Quit-
Rents.

Ltnfesarenot VIII. Provided neverthelefs, That for the future no Leafe of the

toN^Ste! faid Lots or Parcels of Pen land belonging to the faid Parifh, mail be
made, afligned over or bequeathed to any Negro, Indian or Mulatto or
to their Defcendants* who by the Laws of this Ifland are difabled fiom
voting for Veftrymen or Reprefentatives in the Aflembly, except fuch
free Negroes, Indians or Mulattoes as are already pofTelied of any Lot
or Parcel of Land, under or by Virtue of any Leafe or other Grant from
the Juftices and Veftrymen of the laid Parifh, and their Defendants,
and all fuch free Negroes, Indians or Mulattoes who have paid or fhall

hereafter pay Parochial Taxes or have ferved or fhall hereafter ferve in
the Militia of the faid Parifh.

lufticesand IX. And be it enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Cuftos,

or

e

d3«dr£ Juices and Veftrymen for the Time being, and their SuccefTors, toge-
in Law or ther with the Church-warden or Church-wardens for the Time being,

tJr
' or the Majority of them, fhall have full Power and lawful Authority by

the Name of the Veftry and Church-warden or Church-wardens of the
Parifh of Saint Catherine, or the Majority of them, to fue and be fued, im-
plead and may be impleaded, to anfwer or be anfwered unto, in all man-
ner of Courts and Places that now are or fhall hereafter be in this Ifland,

in all manner of Suits whatfo^ver, or of what nature or kind foever, fuch
Suits or Actions be or fhall be relating to the faid Parifh lands, or for re-

covery of any debts, dues, legacies or bequefts, which are or fhall be due
or left, or bequeathed to and for the benefit of the faid Parifh, in as

ample a Manner and Form, and to all Intents, Conftructions and Pur-
poses, as any Perfon or Pcrfons Bodies Politick and Corporate in the

Realm of England, being able Perfons in the Law may do.

Rents arifing X. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Monies
to defray the arifing from the annual Rents, IfTues and Profits of the faid Parifh land,

charges of the after deducting the Charges for collecting the fame, which fhall be col-
Panih. letted by the Collecting Conftable for the faid Parifh, and be by him paid

into the Hands of the Church-warden or Church-wardsns of the faid

Parifh, for the Time being, who fhall and they are hereby required to

apply and difpofe of the fame, as directed by the faid Veftry for the
Time being, for and towards difcharging the contingent Charge of the

faid Parifh, and in relief of Parochial Taxes from Year to Year.

XI, Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That the faid Juftices,
Provifo. Veftrymen and Church- wardens of the faid Parifh for the Time being,

nor their Succeflors, fhall not by any Means anticipate the Application of
the faid Rents, IfTues and Profits of the faid Lands to any Ufe or Purpofe
whatfoever, nor direct Payment to be made thereout for any other Ufe
or Pu rpofe than for fuch as fhall occur from Year to Year, or for any
greater or larger Sum or Sums from Year to Year, than for the amount of

tne Rents, IfTues and Profits for one Year only.

XII, Pro.
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XII. Provided always, That this Act or any Claufe, Article or 1766.

Thing herein contained lhall not take Place, or be of any Force or Effect u—

J

until the fame fliall have received your Majefty's Royal Approbation,

any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary .notwithstanding.

An Act to reflrain the worh/i<r Carriages of Burthen with- *M i* of
o o J Septembtr.

in the Parflbes of Saint Dorothy and Clarendon, but with

broad JFheels on the Highways in thefaid Parijhes.

\ 17* HERE AS the Highways are often rendered very dangerous and Act 42.

•W fometimes unpaflable from Old Harbour Bay in the Parifh of

Faint Dorothy, through all the Roads leading to and from the different

Eflates in the faid Pariflies of Saint Dorothy and Clarendon, and the Pub-
Uck Highways in the faid two Pariflies are likewife rendered almoit un-
paflable, occalioned chiefly by the working of heavy Carriages with nar-

row Wheels upon the faid Highways; We your Majefty's moft dutiful

and loyal Subjects, the Aflembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica,

moft humbly befeech your Majelty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aflembly of this Ifland,

and it is hereby Enacted and Ordained by the Authority of the fame,

That from and after the fjrft Day of January, which will be in the Year

of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight, no Wain,
Cart, Waggon or other Carriage for carrying any Sugar, Rum or any

other Goods, (a Cart to be drawn by a Angle Beaft or Trucks with two.

Wheels for drawing of Timber excepted) fhall be allowed to work, pafs

or repafs in or upon any of the Highways in the faid two Pariflies, unlefs

the Wheels of fuch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage fhall be at

leaft'Nine Inches broad in the Fellies of the faid Wheels, and in Cafe

any luch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage, fhall after the Time
above mentioned, be found working, pafling or re-pafling on the faid

Highways with Wheels of lefTer breadth in the Fellies than what are

hereby prefcribed as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, and they are hereby authorifed and im-
powered to caufe the fame to be flopped, feized, taken and detained, and
upon Proof made on Oath of fuch Offence before any Juftice of the

Peace of the faid Pariflies, where fuch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other

Carriage fhall be worked, fuch Juftice fhall condemn the faid Wain,
Cart, Waggon or other Carriage to be fold, and the Monies arifing

therefrom fhall be paid to the Church-warden or Church-.Wardens of the

faid Pariflies refpectively, to be laid out in the repairs of the Highways
of the faid Pariflies refpectively, which faid Oath fuch Juftice is hereby
authorized and impowered to adminifter.

II. Provided neverthelefs, That any Perfon or Perfons may ufe, em- Provift.

p^oy or work upon the faid Highways, any Waggon or other four Wheel
Carriages for Conveyance of Goods as aforefaid, the Wheels whereof
fliall be fix Inches broad in the Fellies, and the fore axle-trees whereof
Arali be one foot fhorter, or one foot longer than the after axle-trees of

fuch Waggon or other four. Wheel Carriages before mentioned, any
Thing in this Act to the Contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That after

the firft Day of January, which will be in the Year of our Lord One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight, no Wain, Cart, Waggoner
other Carriage as aforefaid, for carrying Sugar, Rum or other Goods,
VOL. II. B b (Cart
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1766. (Cart to be drawn by a fingle Beaft, and Timber trucks on two Wheels
v, —v- *) a S aforefaid excepted) mall be allowed to work, pafs, or repafs, in or

upon the faid Roads or Highways, unlefs the Wheels of fuch Wain,
Waggon or other Carriage, mall be at leaft nine Inches in the Fellies of
the laid Wheels, and except as before provided and excepted, under the
fame Penalties as are before directed in this Law, againft all Wains,
Waggons or other Carriages 34 aforefaid, found workings pafling or re-
paying in or upon the Highways aforefaid.

rf^tembu!
y n̂ fQr the better Order and Government of the Negroes

belonging to thefeveral Negro-Towns , and for preventing

them from purchafing of Slaves, andfor encouraging thefaid

Negroes to go in Purfuit ofRunaway Slaves.

Act a. \T 7 HEREAS Difordersfrequently happen in the feveral Negro-Towns,
^3* \\' for Want of Authority in the Chiefs or Commanding Officers of

the Negroes to keep a proper Command over the reft, and becaufe ti 19

White Men who refide among them are not vefted with legal Power to

punifh them, and it being neceflary, for the retaining thofe Negroes in

their Duty and Obedience, that an exact Difcipline be obferved, that all

Diforders, Tumults, and Difturbance amongft them be fuppreffed on their

firft Appearances, and the Authors and Abettors of them brought to a

fpeedy Punimmentj We your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjects,

the Aflembly of this your Majefty's lfland of Jamaica, do moft humbly
befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted ; be it therefore enacted

by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aflembly of this your Majefty s

lfland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority

of the fame, that from and after the Pafling of this Act, every Negro, be-

ing refident in, or belonging to any of the Negro-Towns, who mall dif-

obey his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor's Orders, or the Orders of the

Commander in Chief for the Time being, or excite others to do the fame,

or mail excite, caufe, or join in any Diforder, Tumult, or Difturbance,
Negroes to be tending to break the Peace and good Order of the faid Towns, or any of

Commanding them, mall fuffer fuch Punimment as (hall be inflicted by the White Men
officer, &c.

ref1(iing in the Town to which the Offender belongs, and four of the Ne-
groes of the faid Town, (of which the Chief or Commanding-Officer (hall

be one) not extending to Life.

Governor to II. And be it further enacted and declared, That his Honor the Lieu-

fion"' fonti™'!"
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, may, by

ions 01 rya
. ^

.

rtue ^ tj^ g nave fu\\ pOVver and Authority to grant Commiflions to

White Men and Negroes, rending in or belonging to each of the Negro-

Towns, for trying andpunifhing fuch Offenders as aforefaid.

III. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That it mall and may
be lawful for the Juftices and Freeholders to try, as Free-Negroes ufually

were tried and punifhed before the pafling of an Act, intitled, An A3
for making Free Negroes, Indians and Mulattoes, Evidences in all Caufes

againft one another, in all the Courts of this lfland, pafled the Thirteenth

Day of Auguft, in the Year of Our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and

Forty-eight, the Negroes belonging to the faid Negro-Towns, for the

Crimes and Offences herein before-mentioned, and for all other Crimes

and Offences whatfoever, any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary, in

any wife notwithftanding.

IV. Pro-

ProTifo.
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IV. Provided alfo, that if any of the Negroes, as aforefaid, {hall by 1766.

two JufticcJ and three FiechxlJers, or by the White Men and Negroes C^v"*0
qomrniflioned as aforefaid, be tried and acquitted of any of the Crimes

or OSeoces as afore&tid ; fuch Acquital or Conviction mail be a full Bar

toanv other Proceedings for the lame Oflence.

V. And whereas fcveja] of the Negroes belonging to TreJawny and

Craiojord Towns, and the other Negro-To.wns, have frequently left their

fcveral Towns and continued ablent therefrom a confiderable Time, with-

out the Leave of their Commanding- Officer, or having had fuch Leave,

have not returned back by the Time prefcribed to them, but have rambled

fcbou't in the feveral Pa'ifhes of this Ifland, and been harboured and con-

ceded in divers Places, whereby they have had Oppo/tunities of going

among Slaves of the neighbouring Plantations, creating Factions and Dif-

|>utcs among fome, and perfuading and enticing others to rim away from

the Owners*, contrary to the Articles upon which they i'urrendered; which
Practices, if not timely prevented, will not only lelfen the Authority of

Captain QnacOy and fuch others as mall by the Lieutenant-Governor or

Commander in Chief of this Ifland be appointed to command them, but

may be attended with other ill Confequences : For prevention of which,
Free NegroM

be it enacted and ordained by the Authority aforefaid, That from and abfentingfrom

after t ie palling of this Act, every Negro belonging to any of the Negro- n^Tt'owm
Towns uforelaid, who fhall ablent him or herfelf from the Town to fevendaysaftc*

which he or me belongs, without Leave of the Commanding- Officer oneaveofab-

thereof, lignified in Writing under the Hand of the white Perfon re- fence, tobede-

r-
» o ji'iii /in • 1/- pnved of their

fidmg among them} or who having had leave fhall continue abfent freedom, &c
therefrom for the fpace of feven days after the expiration of fuch leave

upon Complaint made to any Magiltrate of the Parifh where he or (he hap-
pens to be at that Time, be committed to the Marfhal of the Precinct, to

be by him fent to any of the Public Goals of this Ifland, in order to

be brought to Trial for fuch Offence, before two Juflices and three

Freeholders, in the fame Form and Manner as Free-Negroes ufually were
tried before the Palling of the faid hereinbefore-mentioned Act; and upon
Conviction of the Crime aforefaid, the Jultices and Freeholders, or the

m ;jor Part of them, (of which one to be a Jultice of the Peace) are hereby
obji^cd and required to deprive the faid Offender of his Freedom, and or-

iel him or her to be tranfported orf this Ifland by the Receiver-General,

cr the Receiver General for the Time being, and fold; and the Money
ariiing from fuch Tranfportation and Sale, to be to our Sovereign Lord the

King, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and towards the Support of the Go-
vernment of this Ifland, and the contingent Charges thereof. And the
cting Juflices, upon every fuch Trial, fhall forthwith certify the Sentence
palTed upon the faid Negroes, to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in Chief of this Ifland, and the fame mail not be executed without his par-

ticular direction under his Hand and Seal.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That And intietng

every Fiee-Negro belonging to either of the Towns aforefaid, who fhall ^yto^uS
entice, or endeavour to entice and perfuadc, any Slave or Slaves to run their freedom,

away from their leveral and refpective Owners, and be thereofduly convict-

ed, in Manner and Form as aforefaid, fhall forfeit his or her Freedom,
and be tranfported oft this Ifland as aforefaid, and fold ; and the Money
ariiing from fuch Tranfportation and Sale, fhall be to our Sovereign Lord
the King, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and towards the Support of the
Government of this Illand, and the contingent Charges thereof, any Law,
Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And whereas fome of the Negroes formerly in Rebellion have
purchafed Slaves, and it is apprehended that more may be by them bought,

which
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1766. which may be of ill Confequence to the Ifland, if not prevented ; Be it

i—

—

* therefore enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That no Negro belonging
Not aiioweii to any of the Negro-Towns (hall purchafe or buy any Slave whatfoever,

flaSr
h
or

fe

an, under the Penalty of forfeiting the faid Shve to his Majefty : And if any
perfon in trait Merchant, Factor, or any other Perfon whatfoever, mall fell any Slave or

l^naityVooi." Slaves to any of the faid Negroes, or to any other Perfon in Truft for, or to

the Ufe of the aforefaid Negroes ; every fuch Merchant, Factor, or other
Perfon, mall for every Negro fo fold, forfeit the Sum of One hunderd
Pounds : And every Perfon who mall Purchafe, or be concerned in the

Purchafe of any Slave, in Truft for any of the laid Negroes belonging to

the laid 1 owns, mall forfeit the like Sum of One hundred Pounds ; which
laid Penalties, and each of them, fhall be recovered in the Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Ifland by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Informa-
tion, wherein no Eflbign, Protection, Wager of Law, or Injunction mall
be gran ted or allowed, or Nonvult ulterius Projequibz entered } and one Moiety
ther of fhall be to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Succe/Tors,

lor and towards the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and the
contingent Charges theiu f ; and the ether Moiety thereof to the Informer,
or him or them who fhall iue for the fame, any Law, Cuftom, or
Ufagc to the contrary notwithstanding.

Encoor-e
VIII. AttDwhereas the fending out Parties of Negroes belonging to the

mentfo/tak- feveral Negi o- Towns, to icour the Woods, and take up Runaway Slaves,

Zfy(i™».~ will be a great Eafe and Advantage to the Planters and White Inhabitants

of the Ifland ; be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That as an Encou-
ragement to the faid Parties to be diligent in the faid Service, there fhall

be paid by the Receiver-General of this Ifland, or by the Ccmmifaries ap-
pointed or to be appointed for the laid Towns, to each Perfonwho fhall from
Time to Time be fent out, or appointed to go in that Service by the white
Men refiding in the faid Towns, oneRyal per day while on actual Duty, and
no longer, in lieu of the Provifion made for them by an Act, intitlcd, An
A£l to encourage the Negroes in thefeveralNegro-Towns toJit out Parties to

reduce Rebellious andRunaway Slaves.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act mall continue and be in

Force from the palling hereof for the ipace of five Years, and no longr r.

This Aa to be X. And be it enacted, that this Act be read and explained every

Aree'moMhs *nree Months, by the white Men in each of the Negro Towns, to the
by the white Negroes therein, and that a Copy of this Act be forthwith tranferibed

irLTwefro by the Secretary of this Ifland, and one Copy thereof be fent to each
Towns. Superintendant or white Perfon refiding in each of the faid Negro Towns,

the Charges whereof fhall be paid him by the Receiver General or the
Receiver General for the Time being, out of any Monies in his Hands
unappropriated.

sefui"r
h

°
fAn ASifor the Relief and better Regulation of the Poor, and

to oblige Mafters of Ships and other Vejfels to indemnify the

feveral Parijhes of this Ifand againft any Charges and Ex-
pences for fupporting and curing their fecky maimed^ infirm ,

or difabled Seamen.

Act 44- TX THE RE AS the maintenance of the Poor is become very Burthen-

VV fomeand Expenfive to the Parifhes of Saint Catherine and King-
flon, wrhich have for feveral Years paft been burthened with the Mainte-
nance and Curing of many Poor Sick Perfons that did not belong to the

faid
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faid Parifhes: In order therefore to relieve the faid Parifhes from fo un- 1766.

equal a- Burthen; be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council *— —

'

and AfTembly of this your Majefty's faid Ifland of "Jamaica; and it is

hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, '1 hat the Sum
of One Hundred Founds be annually paid by the Receiver General or the Receiver Ge-

Receiver General tor the Time being, into the Hands of the Church- "oof.pe^nn.

wardens of the faid Parim of Saint Catherine, and the Sum of Three to l

^
c^^

Hundred Pounds per Annum into the Hands of the Church-wardens of cathei inland

the Town and Parifh of Kingston for and during the Continuance of this
Jj^'-t^jt

Act, out ot any Monies in his Hands unappropriated, to be by them the dens of King-

faid refpective Church-wardens applied to, and for the Maintenance and tton *

Curing of the aforefaid Sick and Poor Perfons not belonging to the faid

refpective Parimes; which faid Monies fh dl from Time to Time be ac-

counted for by the faid Church -wardens rcfpectivtly, to this or any fu-

ture AlTcmbly.

II. And whereas, it hath been a Pradlice with Matters of Ships, and

other VefTels in the Merchants Service from Time to Time, and in dif-

ferent Ports and Places in this Ifland, unjuftly and illegally to difcharge,

turn on Shore, and leave at the faid refpective P rts and Places, many
poor, fick, infirm and difabled Seamen, who ought to be taken C are of,

ind provided for by the laid Mailers of Ships and other VefTels: To re-

medy which Inconvenience, Be it further enacted by the Authority afore-
MaftersJ

faid, That if any Matters of any Ship or other VefTel mail, on any Pre- ing fick fail or

«

tence whatfoever, put on more, difcharge or leave upon this Ifland, any pc*

poor, fick, infirm or difabled Seamen, who fhall become a Charge upon

any Parifh of this Ifland, within the lpace of three Months next, after

the Time of their being put oft Shore; he or trr;v fo offending, fhall,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum < f Fifty Pounds, to be recovered

in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, by Action of Debt,

Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no EfToign, Injunction or Wager of

Law, mall be granted or allowed, or Hm vult uherius Profequi entered,

one Moiety or half Part whereof fhall be to our Sovereign Lord the King,

his Heirs and SuccefTors, for and towards the fupport of the Govern-
ment of this Ifland, and the contingent Charges thereof, and the other

Moiety of half Part thereof to the Informer, or him or them that fhall

fue for the fame.

Ill- And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every

Matters of Ships and other VefTels coming into this Ifland, fhall, at the

Time of their entering fuch Ships and VefTels, give fecurity in the Se- And to give

cretary's Office of this Ifland, by a Claufe to be for that Puipofe inferted
fecunty"

in the Bond, they already enter into in the faid Office, to indemnify the

Church-wardens of the feveral and refpective Parifhes of this Ifland,

againft all Charges and Expences whatfoever which they fhall be at, for,

or on Account of the fupporting and keeping, and againtt all Charges and

Expences of Inqucfts, and for burying any fuch poor, fick, infirm or dif-

abled Seamen fo to be left on Shore, and becoming Burthenfome to any

of the Parifhes of this Ifland; all which faid Charges and Expences mall

be recovered againft the faid Matters of Ships or other VefTels reflectively,

or their faid Security, by the Church-wardens of the Parifhes where fuch

Expt nce's that fhallor may accrue, before any Judge of the Grand-Court,

or any two Juftices of the Peace, without Appeal, and to be levied by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Judge or Juftices, by Diftrefs

and Sale of the Offenders Goods.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this in fore* forfe.

Act and every Glaufe, Matter and Thing herein contained, fhall continue ven years «

VOL. II. C c and
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1766. and be in Force from the Parting thereof, for and during, and unto the
' full End and Term of Seven Years, and no longer, any Thing herein con-

tained to the Contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

September. An Atl to enable the Juflices a?id Vejiry of Saint Thomas in

the Vale more effeclually to repair the Highways in the/aid

Pari/Jj, and the Highway leading from the faid Pari/h to

the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega.

Act 45. tT THEREAS it is found NecefTary to give further Power and Au-
VV thority to the Juflices and Veflry of Saint Thomas in the Vale to

enable them to keep the feveral Highways in the faid Parifh, and the

Highway leading to the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, from the faid

Parifh of Saint Thomas in the Vale in good repair; We your MajefTy's moll
dutiful and loyal Subjects the Aflembly of this your Mojefly's .Ifland of
Jamaica, moft humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be enacted, Be
it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afiembly
of this your Majelty's faid Ifland, and it is hereby enacied by the Autho-
rity of the fame, That from and after the pairing of this Ac~t, it fhall and
miy be lawful to and for the Juflices and Veflry of the Parim of Saint

Thomas in the Vale from Time to Time, and as often as they mall thick

proper to make Allotments of Cattle, Carts and Negroes, or to 'ifiue

their Orders to the Church-warden? for purchafing at the Parifh Charge,

all fuch working Cattle, Carts, Crows, Pick-axes, Gun-powder and other

Implements as fhall be thought necefTary, for making, repairing and
amending the feveral Highways in the faid Parifh, and that leading from
the faid Parifh of Saint Thomas in the Vale to the Town of Saint Jagc de

la Vega aforefaid, all which faid Cattle, Carts, Gun- powder and other

Implements fhall be and remain under the Care and Directon of the

Way-wardens for the Time being, to be from Time to Time employed
upon the faid Highways, and if it fhall happen that the aforefaid Cattle

while they are working on the faid Highways cannot be otherwife fup-

ported than by purchafing of Grafs or other Fodder, the fame fhall be

Pe f ns ref-jf P1^ ^ol' tne Church- wardens out cf the Parifh Stock,

ing to fend H. And be it further enadled by the Authority aforefaid, That if any

IiidwKS
e

'df
Perfon or Perfons mail neglect, or refufe to fend their proper Allotments

Negroes and Qf Negroes or Cattle, he, fhe or they fhall for every Negro they negledl

Sr!,
e

8'per
0r

" to fend, forfeit the Sum of Three Shillings per Day, and fhall for all fuch
headforeach Cattle as they refufe or neglect to fend, forfeit the Sum of Three Shil-

lings per Head, per Day, for every Day they fhall be fo deficient, which
faid Forfeitures fhall be levied and applied in like manner as the Forfeit-

ures for default of fending Workers on the Highways are recoverable, by

an Act of this Ifland, mtitled, An Act for the better amending the

Highways.
III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fhall and may be lawful for the Juflices and Veflry whenever they fhall

find it neceflary in any extraordinary labour to be done on the Highways,

to hire a proper Perfon to attend the fame, under the direction of the

V/ay-wardens at the Parifh Charge.

IV. Provided, That the number of Negroes to be under the Care

and Direction of fuch Perfon mall not be lefs than Sixty, and that fuch

Perfon lhall not be allowed above Seven Shillings and Six-pence, per Day.
V. And
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V. And whereas, the Highway are often rendered very dangerous,

and fomctimcs unpayable, occafioned chiefly by the working of heavy

Carriages with narrow Wheels upon the faid Highways.

VI. Be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and
after the palling of tlus Act, no Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage

for carrying any Sugar, Rum or any other Goods (hall be allowed to

work, pais, 01 ie-pals, in or upon any of the Highways in the faid Pa-

rifli, or the Highways leading to the Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, to^oriTo.

unlels the Wheels ot fuch Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage mall
ŝ

h

th

r°3

w
d

J",;

be at lealt Ten Inches in the Fellies of the faid Wheels, and in Cafe any are 10 Inches

fuch Wain, Carr, Waggon or other Carriage mall, after the Time above inthe Felli"*

mentioned be found working, palling or re-palling on the faid Highways
in the laid Parifh, and the Highway leading to the faid Town of Saint

Ja^o dc la Vegax
with Wheels of lelfer breadth in the Fellies than what

are hereby prefcribed as aforefaid, (except any Cart drawn by one Horfe,

Mule or Afs only) it mall and may be lawful to and for the Church-
wardens and Way- wardens of the laid Parim, and they are hereby au-

thorized and impo'.vered to caufe the fame to be flopped, feized, taken

and detained, and upon Proof made on Oath, of fuch Offence, before

any Juftice of the Peace, of the laid Parilh, (which faid Oath the faid

juftice is hereby impowered to adminifter) fuch Juftice mail condemn
the faid C-irt, Wain, Waggon or other Carriage to be fold, and the

Money ariling therefrom (hall be paid to the Church-wardens, to be laid

out in the repairs of the Highways of the faid Parith.

An At! to limit the Duration of the feveral Courts of Juftice 1767.

in this Ifand, and to enable one Judge of the Supreme Court ' "

'

of Judicature and one Juftice of the Courts of Affize, of the December.

Counties of Surry and Cornwall to open and adjourn the faid

Courts refpeStively*

WHEREAS the long Duration of the feveral Courts of Juftice in Act .5
this Ifland is attended with many Inconveniencies to the Suitors,

Jurors, Witnelies and other his Majefty's Subjects.

II. And whereas, the Bufinefs tranfacted in the faid Courts may be
tranfacted in a much fhorter Time than is riow taken up by their re-

fpective fettings.

III. And whereas, the limitting the Duration of the faid feveral Courts

to a certain Period will greatly tend to the difpatch of Buflnefs, and the

remedying the great Inconveniencies above mentioned; May itpleafe your

moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Council and Aflembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of 'Jamaica, and

it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, That from and after

the Pafling this Act, the Supreme Court of Judicature of this your MaJ

jefty's THand si Jamaica, (hall meet Quarterly at the Days already by Law \^ft%n^
appointed, and may continue fetting until the Saturday in the third Week Court,

alter fuch their Meeting inclulive, and no longer.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Idem Ae at-

Court of Afilze for the County of Surry in this your Majefty's Ifland, and fi»Couit«.

the Court of AiTize for the County of Cornwall in this your Majefty's

Ifland,

oth of
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1767. Iiland, fhall feveraily meet Quarterly at the days by Law appointed, and
b— —

' may continue letting until the Saturday in the fecond Week after fuch
their refpective Meetings inclulive, and no longer.

Proirib. y Provided, That nothing in this Act contained, fhall extend or
be conftrued to extend, to reftrain the Judges and Juftices of the faid

Courts refpe&ively, from adjourning over the faid Courts before the Day
or Days herein limitted for the Duration thereof, if the Bufinefs of fuch
Courts fhall be finifhed before that Time,

one juj-eof VI. And whereas, an Inconvenience hath been found by Reafon of
ri 30 ,v,,ie the Number of Judges in the Supreme Court of Judicature, and Juftices

one
U,

j«Sce of 6f Aflizc in the Courts of Affize required to be prefent in the Supreme

Co nUt
1* Court and Courts of Afiize refpeclively, not only todifpatch the Bufinefs

and adjourn O f the Suitors of the faid Courts, but alfo to open and adjourn the faid
thefaidCouits. cour t s when Inclemency of the Weather or other Accidents prevents

fuch difpatch of Bufinefs, for Remedy thereof ; be it enacted bv the Au-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the PaiTmg of this Act, it mail and
may be lawful for one Judge of the fml Supreme Court, and one Juftice
of AtTize of the Afiize Courts of the Counties of Surry and Cornwall re-

flectively, to open and adjourn the faid Courts, and fuch opening and ad-
journment by one Judge or Juftice fhali be deemed as good and lawful as

if the fame had been made by three Judges of the Supreme Court, or
three Juftices of Afiize.

in free fcven y\\ And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this AcT: and
every Claufe, Matter and Thing herein contained, mall continue and be
in Force from the Paffing hereof, for and during the Term of Seven Years,
and no longer.

Pitted 21ft of

December. An AB to veft a ce?"tai?i Piece or Parcel of Land, in the Parifh

of Saint Dorothy in Truftees, for the Ufe of the Inhabitants

of the faid Parifh, and for vefting a certain Piece of Foot**

land in John Spencer, and to i??tpower the Juftices and Veftry

of the faid Parifh of Saint Dorothy to raife a Tax upon the

Inhabitants of thefaid Parifh, for certain Purpofes.

Act 4-7. \X/^ EREAS the J ufticesand Veftry of the Parifh of Saint Do*
VV rothy's, did heretofore purchafe a certain Piece or Parcel of Land

at or near Old Harbour Bay in the faid Parifh, containing Sixteen Acres
more or lefs, ori which a Dwelling-Houfe and other Houfes were erected

and built, of and from Daniel Moore., Richard Watt and "Thomas Glough,
for and in Confidcration of the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, raifed on
the Inhabitants of the laid Parifti, with an Intent that the fame fhould be
and remain for the Ufe of the faid Parifti, to be by them appropriated as

a Barrack for Soldiers, or fuch other Purpofes as the Juftices and Veftry
of the faid Parifh fhould think proper, in Confequence whereof the faid

Daniel Moore, Richard Watt and Thomas Glough, of the Parifti of King-
jlon in the County of Surry, Merchants, did by any Indenture of Bargain
and Sale, bearing date the Firft day of November, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixty-one, convey the fame unto Richard Lewing and Mat"
then) Halftcad, of the Parifti of Saint Dorothys, in the County of Middle-

fe»i Merchants, then Church-wardens of the faid Parifti of Saint Doro*
fhy's, which faid Piece or Parcel of Land became vefted in the faid Da-

niel
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niel Moore, Richard Watt and Thomas G/ough, by virtue of a Deed of 1767.

Conveyance made to them by Andrew Elrick and Mary his Wife, bearing —

-

J

date the Fifth day of April, One Thoufmd Seven Hundred and Sixty.

II. And whereas, fome Doubts have arifen and others may hereafter

ante in regard to the furriciency of the Conveyance aforefaid, made to

Richard Le wing and Matthew Ha/Jiead, Church-wardens of the Parilh of

Saint Dorothy 's how tar the fame may convey a property in the Premilfes

to the Inhabitants of the Parifli of Saint Dorothy 's, for Prevention where-

of; your moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council and AllemHy of this your Ifland of Jamaica, moft humbly befeech

your Majelly that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Ailembly, and it is hereby enacted and ordained

by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the palling this Act,

the faid Piece or Parcel of Land with the Ere&ions and Buildings thereon,

containing by Eftimation Sixteen Acres, more or lefs, lb purchafed as

aforefaid be, and the fame is hereby veiled in George Bonner, John M'Leod,
premifM veft .

Thomas Brooks, Richard Lewing and James Prevojt, Efquires, their Heirs ediuTruftee*.

or AlTigns for ever, upon the efpecial Trufl: and Confidence, neverthelefs,

and to the Intent and Purpofe that the faid George Bonner, John M'Leod,
Thomas Brooks, Richard Leaving and James Prevo/t, lhall hold the lame,

lor the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the faid Parilh, and that they or any

three oi them, lhall from Time to Time permit and fufter the Juftices and
Vellry or the iVIajor part them, to appropriate the faid Land and Building

or any part thereof, to fuch Ufes and Purpofes as they lhall think proper,

and in Cafe the laid Juilices and Veftry or Major part of them, mall

think it neceflary that the fame or any Part thereof mould be fold, that

then the faid George Bonner, John M'Leod, Thomas Brooks , Richard Lew- Trufteesim-

ing and James Prevoji, or any three of them, are hereby impowered by Powered t0 feU

one cr more Deed or Deeds of Conveyance or Conveyances or other AfTur~

ancesinthe Law, duly fealed and delivered by them, orany threeof them, ab-*

folutely to Grant, Bargain, Sell, Convey and Confirm, all or any part of the

faid Piece or Parcel of Land and Premifes as aforefaid, hereby veiled in them,
their Heirs and AfTigns, with their and every of their Rights, Members
and Appurtenances, and the Fee Simple and Inheritance thereof, unto
one or more Purchafer or Purchafers for the bell Price or Prices that can

be had or gotten for the fame, and to the Intent that fuch Perfon or Per-

fons who mall or may become Purchafer or Purchafers of all or any part

of the faid Piece of Land and PremilTes with the Appurtenances, which
the faid George Bonner, John M'Leod, Thomas Brooks, Richard Lewing
and James Prevoji, or any three of them, are hereby enabled, authorized

and impowered to Grant, Bargain, Sell or Convey as aforefaid, and the

Heirs or Alligns of fuch Purchafer or Purchafers reflectively, lhall and

may fecurely hold and enjoy all or any part of the faid Piece or Parcel of

Land and Premifes, with the Appurtenances, which he, Ihe or they lhall

fo Purchafe under and by Virtue of this Act.

III. And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That all and

every the Receipt or Receipts which lhall be given by the faid George

Bonner, John M'Leod, Thomas Brooks, Richard Lewing and James Pre-

voji, or any three of them, for the Sale or Sales of all or any part of the

faid Piece or Parcel of Land and Premifes fo as aforefaid veiled in them,

to fuch Purchafer or Purchafers for the Purchafe Money, lhall be paid

for the fame or any Part thereof, lhall be good and fufheient Difcharges

both in Law and Equity to fuch Purchafer and Purchafers of the fame,

and that fuch Purchafer or Purchafers may enjoy the fame in Fee Simple,

faving to the King's moll Excellent Majelly, his Heirs and SuccelTors,

VOL. II. D d and
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1767. and to all Bodies Politick and Corporate, and to their relpeCtive Succef-
*>—»——«» fory, and to all and every other Perfon or Perions whatfoever, his and

their Heirs except the above named Andrew Elrick, Daniel Moore,
Richard IVatt and Thomas Glough, and Richard Lewing and Matthew
Haljtead, and their bucceflbrs, Church-wardens as afore f* id, ail fueh
Right, Title, Intereft, Claim and Demand whatfoever, of, in or to thi

faid Land herein dkecled to be fold, or any part thereof as they or any of
them had, either in Law or Equity at the Time of making t is Ac!, or

might or could have fo had kf this Act hid never been made.
IV. And he it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

George Bonner, John M'Lecd Thomas Brooks* Richara Leiving and "fames

TVitcV.afe me. ^rc"cofi* or an )' °* ^em » lhail within Ten Day- after the Rec ipt of . \\j

Dev to he p"id of the I urchafe Money for any Sale made under this Ac!,, p-n over the

!irfraftodi A'roc into tlie Hands of tne tllcn Church- wardens of the Parifli of Saint
fi?y contin- Dorothy's for the Ufe or the faid Pariah, under the Penalty o' forfeit h *

vttmmL
°* double the Sum when they or any of them mail fo receive and jm t pay

over, to be recovered in any of nis Majefty's Courts of Recoids in t is

llland, by Bill, Plaint or Information, by any Perfon who (h i"1 (' te fof

the lame, the one Aioie.y to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflb s, for

and towards the fupport of the Government of thi> III nd, and the con-
tingent Charges thereof $ the other Moiety to tlie Church- wardens of the
Parilh of >

v aint Dorothy's, for the Ufe of the faid Pariah; wher in no E/-
foign, Proteclion, W a^er of Law, Non vult ulterius Profequi mill be
grafted or allowed, any Law, Cuftom or Ulage to the Lcnrrayinany
wife notwithstanding.

V. And whereas, by a Claufe in an Acl, in titled, An A51 for tayifijt a
Duty on all Wines, Rum and fpiritous Liquors retailed within this

ljland, andfor laying a jurther Tax on Licences to be granted, for the t t -

tailing of Wine and otherJpiritous Liquors, and for Lying a Tax on Super-
cargoes, and on Public Offices, and applying the Jame toJeveral Vfes\ palfed

in ihe Year One Thouiand Seven Hundred and Sixty -three, it is enacled,
leeited daufe. That the Commiffioners appointedJor carrying on the Pu }dick Buildings tn the

Town of Saint J ago de la Vega be, and they are hereby empowered to fell a
Certain piece of Foot Land near the South end of the King's Honfe, binding

on the jlreet leading from the Parade by the Kings Stabls to the Houje of
Stephen Kicha d Redwood, hfquire, to Mr. John Spencer for fuch Sum
of Money as theyfhall think thejame to be w.rth.

Landveft.dm VI. And whereas, by virtue of the laid Claufe, the faid John Spencer
jolm spencer.

jia(1 p0fleflio.i of t <e faid LanJ, and has been at fo.n- Expence in erecting

and building Out houfrs and other Buildings on faid Land, notwjth-
(landing which PremilTes the fakl John Spencer hath no legJ Title to the
faid Land, the faid Law impowering the faid Commirlioners to grant the
fame to him having expired without any Title, being by them executed to

him for the fame ; Be it therefore enadted, That the faid John Spencer and
his Heirs and AlTigns, upon paying whar the fame mail be valued at, do held
the faid piece of Foot Land, bounding fouth wefterly fourteen feet on a
Street leading to the Barracks, north wefterly lixty feet on the Lane le d-
ing by the Horfe Stables of the King's Houfe, north eafterly fourteen
feet on the Land whereon are Buildings lately belonging to Francis
Mailee, deceafed, and fouth eafterly on the Land and Buildings of the faid

John Spencer to him and them, and his aad their Heirs and AlTigns for
ever.

piovifo. VII. Provided neverthelefs, and it is the Intention of this Acl, that
nothing herein contained fliall in any ways affect the Right of any Perfon

or
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or Perfons who /hall claim any legal or equitable Right or Title of, in, 1707

01 to the laid Land and Premises. —<

—

j

Vlil And be it further enadtcj by the Authority aforefaid, That dur- Tx of tool,

mg the t antonmcn t of the Officers and Soldiers in the Houfes at OA/ l ^"l,,ta

HarJpMp aforefaid, that the j uftices and Vellry be empowered to raile a

Tax upon the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, not to exceed the Sum of

One Hundred Pounds annually for the repairs of the Barracks, and fup-

p!) iiu; the Officers and Soldiers with Water, and providing Lodgings for

thj 6uice:s.

An AJ for making free and rewarding two Negro Men Slaves PaflW *tft of
J J & ^ > December.

the one named York belonging to the Eftate 0/* Ballard Beck-

fojcf, deceafedy and the other named CufTee belonging to

forties Charles Sholto Douglas, Efquire, andfor paying to

their Owners their rcfpe&ive Values.

\\ 7 HEREAS a horrid Confpiracy was formed in the Year One Thou- Act
Y V land Seven Hundred and Sixty-five, in the Parifh of Saint Mary,
by fundry Coromantee and other Slaves, to deftroy the Settlements and
Plantations to which they belonged, and to maflacre their Matters, Own-
ers, O.verfe rs and other white People, in Confequence of which Confpi-

racy an Fnliirre&ion did a&ully breakout at Whitehall Plantation, and
there is room to apprehend that a general Revolt of the Slaves and mafL-
cic might have happened in the Iiiand if the Confpirators had fucceeaed

in their fit ft Attempts.

II. And whereas, a Negro Man named York belonging to the Ettata

of Ballm d Beckford, Efquire, deceafed, was particul rly active and inftru-

menial in faving the Life of his Miftrefs at the firft breaking out of the

faid Infurrection, and oneother negro Man named Cujfee belonging to James
Charles Sholto Douglas, Efquire, did voluntarily make an ample D fcovery

of the faid Confpiracy, whereby the Life of his faid Mafler, and the Lives

of feverai of the white Inhabitants of the faid Parifh were faved, frorri

MafTacre and the Execution of the wicked Purpofes of the Confpirators

was moft happily prevented ; May it therefore pleafeyour moft Excellent
Majelty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Lieute-

laant-Governor, Council and AfTembly of this your Majetty's Iflandj

a'.d it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, The faid Negro
Men Slaves named York and Cuffee^ be itnmediat ly from and after the

paffing of this Act, manumized and fett free from all manner of Slavery

whaifoevef, 3nd that Alexander Brown, Efquire, or the Receiver-General

for the Time being, do annually on the firft day of January pay to each
cf the faid Negro Men tne Sum of Five Pounds each, during their ref-

pcc^ivc Lives, and that the f id Alexander Brown, or the Receiver- Gene-
ral for the Time being, do alfo pay to the Order of the Reprefentative of
the laid Ballard Beckford, deceafed, the Sum of One Hundred and Forty
Pounds, in full Satisfaction for the faid Negro named York, and likewife

Xo the Order of the faid James Charles Sholto Douglas, the Sum of Eighty
Pounds, in full Satisfaction for the faid Negro Man named Cujfee, out of
any Monies in the Hands of the faid Receiver-General, or of the Receiver
General for the Tune being, unappropriated.

An
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1767. - -

_^—v—j An At~l to vacate and make void an Agreement 7?iade between
PaJT«J Jtft cf
December.

Act

the Honourable Charles Price, the Elder; Efquire, and the

Commiffieners appointed by an Acl, intitled, An Act. for vert-

ing in Truftees certain lolls to keep the Ferry, and to eredt

Toll Gates or Turnpikes on the feveral Roads leading from
Saint Jago de la Vega to Pajfage Fort in the Parifh of Saint

Catherine, and to the extreme part of IVater-Houfe Savanna

neareft to Halfway Tree in the Parifh of Saint Andrew, for

repairing and keeping in repair the faid Roads, and other

Purpofes therein mentioned ; and to repealfuch part offaid

Acl as relates thereto, and to oblige the Parifjes of Saint Ca-

therine and Saint Thomas in the Vale, to lay a Tax upon

the Inhabitants of theJaid Parifhes, for raifng the Sum of

Seven Flundred Pounds, to be paid into the Treafury, to make
good fo much Money ordered to be paid to the faid Charles

Price, the Elder, Efquire.

49-W 7HEREAS by an Act of the Governor, Council and Atfembly of
"VV this Ifland, pafled in the Month of February, in the Year of our
Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-two, intitled, An Aclfor
vefting in 'Truftees certain Tolls to keep the Ferry, and to erebl Toll Gates or

Turnpikes on the feveral Roads leading from Saint Jago de la Vega to Paf-
fage Fort in the Parifh of Saint Catherine, and to the extreme part of Wa-
ter-Houfe Savannah nearejl to Halfway Tree in the Parifh of Saint Andrew,
for repairing and keeping in repair thefaid Roads, and other Purpofes therein

mentioned; It is amongft other Things thereby enacted, That in order to

keep the Roads in good order and repair certain Tolls floould be vefled in Truf-
tees therein named, and Toll Gates or Turnpikes fhould be erected and fet up
in thefeveral Roads leading from the a Town of Saint Jago de la Vega in the

Parifj of Saint Catherine to Paffage Fort, andfrom the Town of Saint Jago
de la Vega to the River Rio Cobre, nearfaidplace called the Farm in the faid
Parifh, with powers for the faid Truftees to agree and contract with any
Perfon or Perfons to carry that part offaidLaw into Execution.

II. And whereas, the Honourable Charles Price, the Elder, Efquire,

did contrail with the faid Truftees for the repairing and keeping in repair

fuch parts of the faid Roads as leads from the Town of Saint Jago de la

Vega to Paffage Fort in the Parifh of Saint Catherine, and from the faid

Road to the faid River Rio Cobre near the Farm belonging to the faid

Charles Price, in Confideration whereof, the faid Charles Price was to

receive the Duties or Tolls to be paid at the Turnpikes or Toll Gates fo

to be erected jft Purfuance of the faid Acl:.

III. And whereas, it was found that in cafe the faid Toll Gates or

Turnpikes were fet up and the faid Duties exacted, that the fame would
t : a heavy Burthen on his Majefty's Subjects travelling or making ufe of
the faid Roads.

IV. And whereas, the faid Charles Price notwithftanding he has been

at great Trouble, Labour and Expence, in mending and repairing faid

Roads,
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Roads, never erected or fet up fuch Toll Gates or Turnpikes, or exacted 1767.
any of the Duties or Tolls by faid Act eftablifbed, but has altogether de- v—

'

chned to to do. And he the laid Charles Price notwithstanding his Con-
tract with the Truftees under faid Act, in 01 e'er to diicharge the feveral

Inhabitants of this Ifland from fo heavy a Burthen, and to prevent his

Heirs or Executors from taking any Benefit or Advantage under the faid Act,

or from the Grant of faid Turnpike to him as aforefaid, hath of his own
free Will confented to have luch Part of the faid Acl: as relates to the faid

Roads repealed. And that the Grant of the faid Tolls or Turnpikes fo as

aforefiud granted to him by faid Truftees, mould be made null and void,

in Confideration of which he is to receive the Sum of Seven Hundred
Pounds from the Publick Funds as a Satisfaction Jor the Labour he has

bellowed, and the Expences he has been at in making and repairing the

faid Roads ; We therefore, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects,

the AfTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moft humbly be-

feech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted and ordained

by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AfTembly of this Ifland, and

it is hereby enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Contracts en- All Contracts

tered into by the faid Charles Price by Virtue of the faid Law with any of
\Jg ch»js»

M

the Truftees therein named, and all Grants to him made by Virtue of faid Price made

Law be, and the fame is and are hereby declared null and void to all ln-
V0ld "

tents and Purpofes. And the faid Charles Price, and his Heirs are hereby

indemnified from all Actions and Suits, which by any Ways or Means by
Virtue of the faid recited Law might be had or profecuted againft him or

them, and that in as full and ample a Manner as if no Grant had ever

been to him made, nor any Contract or Agreement by him entered into.

V. And whereas, the faid Sum of Seven Hundred Pounds ought to be re-

paid the Publick by a Tax to be laid, levied and raifed upon the Inhabi-

tants of the feveral Parifhes of Saint Catherine and Saint 'Thomas in the Vale,

who appear to be moft materially interefted in the repealing the faid Act, Sfij by

b

t

e

he

one third Part of which faid Sum of Money mould be raifed and paid by ^
h
^,

bi

t̂

1,ts of

the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Saint Catherine, the fame bearing an equal and st. Tho-

Proportion to their Intereft in the PremifTes, and the other two third Parts ma£inthe v*le

of faid Sum of Money mould be raifed and paid by the Parifh of Saint

Thomas in the Vale, the Advantage accruing from the repeal of that part

of faid Act to the faid Parifh being equal thereto, and which they have
counted to pay.

VI. Be it therefore further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
from and immediately after the paffing of this Act, the Juftices and Ves-
trymen for the Parifh of Saint Catherine be, and they are hereby autho-

rized, impowered and obliged to lay a Tax upon the Inhabitants of the

faid Parifh of Saint Catherine, for the raifing the Sum of Two Hundred
Inhal

.

and Thirty-three Pounds, Six Shillings and Eight Pence, being one st/cathaine*

third Part of the faid Sum of Seven Hundred Pounds, and that the Ju- 2°
3

™ife

6s 8d
ftices and Veftrymen of the Parifh of Saint Thomas in the Vale be, and

they are hereby authorized, impowered and obliged to lay a Tax upon
the Inhabitants of the Parifh of Saint Thomas in the Vale, for the raifing Vai^raife

m

the Sum of Four Hundred and Sixty-fix Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and 4661, *3s-+d.

Four Pence, being the remaining two third Parts of the faid Sum of Seven

Hundred Pounds, which feveral Sums of Money the Juftices and Veftry*

men in the faid Parifh of Saint Catherine and Saint Thomas in the Vale

refpectively, are to aflefs, collect, and levy in fuch Manner as the Paro-

chial Taxes are now raifed, afTefled, collected and levied in the faid

Parifhes.

VOL.11. Ee VII. Pro-
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1767. VII. Provided neverthelefs, That no Part of the faid Tax fhall be
u—* ' levied or railed upon the faid Charles Price, or any Negroes, Cattle or

Stock belonging to him, in either of' the laid Parifhes.

Yill. And be it further en .cted by the Authority afoiefaid, That the

Money to be Juftices and Veftry of each of the faid Pariihes, fhall immediately after

paid to the Re- the Money fhall be collected as afoiefaid, and on or before the fir ft Day
ceivcrGeneral

of r Bober, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixty-eight, pay the fame to Alexander Brown, Efquire,

Receiver-General or to the Receiver-General for the Time being, for

the Ufe of the Publick.

PafTcd 2

Decembc
2. ft of yin yfff jQr ojejling certain Lands and Premifes in the Parijh

of Clarendon in Truftees^ to be by them Leafed or Sold, for

the Ufe of the faid Parijh.

Act 50. THEREAS by a certain Indenture, bearing Date the Twenty-eighth

VV D iy of yuiy, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Fifty-fix, made or mentioned, to be made between Alexander
Mackey, Rector of the Pai ifh of Saint David in the faid Iiland of the one
part, the Honorable Thomas Fearon, of the Purifh of Clarendon, Henry
Dawkins, of the faid Parifh, Efquire, Edward Reading, of the laid Parilh,

Clerk, George Mackenzie and Arthur Mackenzie, of the fame Panm,
Eiquires, of theother Part, after reciting, " That whereas the faid Alexander
Mackey was then in Pofleffion of a certain Piece or Parcel Land, containing
three Acres, ftmate in the Old Woman Savannah, in the Paiilh of Claren-
don aforela'd, and which had been conveyed to the faid Alexander Mac-
key by the faid George Mackenzie and Arthur Mackenzie, and that the
faid Alexander Mackey was then hy Publick Subfcriptiun erecting and
building en fome part of the faid Land, fcveral Buildings and Apartments
wherein he intended to keep an Academy or Publick School, for the En-
couragement of Learning, and for the better inftructing the Youth of this

Ifland, he the faid Alexander Mackey for the Conliierations therein men-
tioned, did Grant, Bargain, Sell, Releafe and Confirm unt > the Lid Tho-
mas Fearon, Henry Daivkins, Edward Reading, George Mackenzie and
Arthur Mackenzie, and their lawful Heirs, all that the aforefaid Piece or
Parcel of Land with the Houles, Out houfes and Buildings thereon erected

and built, or which mould at any Time hereafter be erected and built by
Contribution or Subfcription on any Part of the faid Land and PremifTesj

alio all the Eftate, Night, Title and In t reft whatfoever of him the faid

Alexander Mackey of, in, or to the faid Land, Houfes, Buildings, Tene-
ments and PremilTes with the Appurtenances; to hold the faid Piece or

Parcel of Land and PremilTes aforefaid, with their and every of their Ap-
purtenances; and alfo all and every other the Houles and Buildings that

might at any Time thereafter be erected or built by Contribution or Sub-
fcriptiori on the faid Land and PremhTes, or any Part thereof, unto them
the faid Thomas Fearon, Henry Dawkins, Edward Reading, George Mac-
kenzie and Artuur Mackenzie, and to their Heirs lawfully begotten from
the Day of the Date thereof, for and during, and unto the full End and
Term of Five Hundred Ye us from thence next enfuing, and fully to be
compleated and ended upon the feveral Trufts, Intent? and Purpofes therein

mentioned ; that is to fay, that they the faid Thomas Fearon, Henry Daw-
kins, Edward Reading, George Mackenzie and Arthur Mackenzie, or their

lawful Heirs conjunctly and leverally fhould permit and fufFer the faid Alex-

ander Mackey at all Times thereafter to enter upon the faid Land, Houfes,

Buildings
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Buildings, Tenements and PremifTes, and thereon to hold a Publick 1767.
School or Academy for the Education of the Youths of this Illand, without 1 ~*

any let or hindrance of them, or either of them, or their Heirs; to hold Alex.Mackay

PofTeflion of the fame during his natural Life. Provided, that the faid Alex- TjlfatoZ

^

under Mackey during that Term did continue to relide on the Prcmifes and durtoglife.

carry on a Publick School or Academy for the Education of Youth, and
that in cafe of the Death of the faid Alexander Mackey, cr his leaving this

Illand, that then the faid Truftees or their lawful Heirs mould appoint and
make choice of fome other Perfon for to officiate as M after of the faid

School or Academy, and for carrying on the fame in like manner for the

Purpofes aforefaid." •

II. And whereas, the faid Alexander Mackey is fincc dead, and the faid

Place is by Experience found to be an improper iituation for an Academy,
and the Houfes, Buildings and Premifes being out of repair and in bad
order are become deferted, and the fame is going to deftruction and ruin,

and in cafe the fame is not inhabited and kept up, and in good repair, the

fame may become a hiding Place for Rebellious and Runaway Negroes,

which muft tend to the great hurt and prejudice of the faid Parifh, and to

the Inhabitants of this Illand in general; In order to prevent fuch Incon-

veniences, and in order to make the lame of fome Ufe to the faid Parifh,

it is Neceflary to veil the fame in Truftees, to be by them fold or otherways

difpofed of, for the Ufe, Benefit and Advantage of the faid Parifh, as the

Juftices and Veftry of the faid Parifh fhall direct* which cannot be done

without the Afliftance of the Legiflature, by palling a Law for that Pur-

pofe; We therefore your Majefty's moff dutiful and loyal Subjects, the

AfTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of 'Jamaica, moll: humbly befeech

your Maj eft v, that it may be enacted, and bs it enacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Aflembly of this Ifland, and it is hereby enacted ^f.
ed in <ruf*

by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the pafling hereof, the

faid Land, Houfe, Tenements, Buildings and PremifTes herein before

mentioned, with the Appurtenances and every Part thereof fhall be vetted

in Nicholas Bourke, Edivard Long, James Rodon and John Shickle,

Efquires, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and in the Heirs and Af-

figns of fuch Survivors for and during the remainder of t the faid Term of

Five Hundred Years, and that Free and Clear, and Freely and Clearly

acquitted from all Claims, Rights and Demands of the Heirs of the faid

Alexander Mackey, and of all other Perfon or Perfons claiming by, from

or under him, for and during the remainder of the faid Term by any

ways or means foever.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall make void Provifa

or any wife impeach the Right, Title or Intereft of any other Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever lawfully claiming any Ettate, Right, Title or Intereft

of, in or to the faid PremifTes or any Part thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

Truftees hereby named, or any two of them, fhall and they are hereby fully

empowered and authorized to leafe out, or to Grant, Bargain or Sell the Truftees im-

faid Lands and PremifTes herein before mentioned, for and during the re-
jj'^aw'unds

11

mainder of the Term aforefaid, for the fole Ufe and Benefit of the faid Pa- for the remain-

rifh of Clarendon, as the faid Juftices and Veftry of the faid Parifh (hall
d«"ftheteim -

direct, either in the whole, or in fuch Parts, Shares and Proportions as

the faid Truftees, or any two of them fhall think fit.

V. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees,

and they or any two of them, are hereby fully impowered and au-

thorized to make, do and execute, any Deed or Deeds for the Purpofe

in this Act mentioned, as fhall and may be neceflary for the carrying the

fame into full and compleat Execution agreeable to the true intention

thereof. V. And
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1767. VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority af refaii , 1 nat ailSum
'—«— and Sums of Money that mail be received by the faid Truttee. , or any of

Mou esie. them, by Virtue of this Aft, mall be by them, or any two of them, ap-

TiulfcM t

b
b P^e(^» out an(* expended in the Purchafing o'her Land, ana in erec't-

iii .i.utinpur- ing other Buildings in the faid Parifh of Clarendon for a School Houie,

Land!
g
aSj e

e

-

r
the Education cf Youth, and till fuch Purchaiesis made, the fa d Truf-

refting Build- tees are hereby obliged and required to pay over the Purchafe Money into

fcnooi°houfc. trie Receiver-General's Office, there to remain till the Juflices and V ftry of

faid Parifh {hall demand the fame, for the Purchafing L'-nds and erecting

a Houfe as aforcfaid, for the Ule of a School, as to the Juflices and Veitry-

men of the faid Parifh, for the Time being, lhall direct for the BeiKfil and
Advantage of the faid Parifh.

Parted 1 3.I of
Deccinae An A81for Builclhtg a Bridge over the Rio Cobre.

ACT Sl ' WI II£REAS the building a Bridge over the River, called the Rt'oCoSre,

V Y from fome convenient Place near the Town of Saint Jago dt la

Vega in the Parifh of Saint Catherine, to the oppofite Shove in the laid a-

rifh, would be of great Utility and Advantage, not only to the Inhabitants'

of the faid Parifli, but to many others of his Majefty's Subjects, and to the

Publick in General ; therefore, may it pleafe your Majefty, that it m y be

enacted, and be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and.Af-

llmbly of this your Majefty's Illand of Jamaica, and by the Authority of
the fame, That the Honorable William Nedham, Efquire, the Speaker of

T
SttdfoJp«t

the Aflembly, or the Speaker of the AfTembly for the Time being, Charles

ting this Aft Price, the elder, "John Ellis, James Lewis, Hampfon Thomas, th Honor-
to execution.. ^ Q ^/Jomas Beach, Thomas Gordon, Edward Long, Bryan Edwards. 1 %

Ham Jackjon, Thomas Fearon, John M'Leod, Thomas Broods, hi.. hard
Lewing, Robert Cooper Lee, Scudamore Winde, Charles White, John Howell
and Cheney Hamilton, Efquires, mail be, and they are hereby appointed

Truftees for puting this Act in Execution, and the fiid Truftees hereby

appointed, or that mail hereafter be appointed by Virtue of this Aft, or

any feven or more of them mall, and they are hereby appoin ed f ruftees

for puting this Act in Execulion, and the faid Truftees hereby appointed,

or that fhall hereafter be appointed by Virtue of this Act, or any feven or

more of them, mall have full Power and Authority, and they are hereby

authorized and impowered to defign, direct, order and build a Bridge crofs

the River called Rio Cobre, ne-r the Negro-Houfes on the Pen of Thomas
Gordon, Efquire, on the fourh wefterly fide of the Rio Cobre, near the faid

Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, or at fome other convenient Place near

to the faid Place, unto the oppofite Shore in the faid Parifh as aforefaid, and
that the faid Bridge, when built, fhall be a Free and Publick PafTage for all

and every Perfon or Perfons, and his and their Carriages, Cattle, Goods
and Effects without paying any Toll or Duty whatfoever for the fame.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

fi^fpertons Trullees hereby appointed, or that mall hereafter be appointed by Virtue of
wKWit pyir- m i s Act, or any feven or more of them be, and they are hereby authorized

and em powered within the fpace of Sixty Days next after the pafling of this

Act, to view the Lands joining on the faid River near the Town of Saint

Jago de la Vega, at 01 near the faid Place, and to aflign and lay out the

Place from whence to build the faid Bridge unto the oppofite Shore, and in

what Manner the faid Bridge fhall be erected and built, and the Ways,
Streets and PafTages to and from the fame, made, widened and enlarged.

III. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the faid Truftees hereby appointed, or that fhall hereafter be appointed

by
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by Virtue of this Act, or any feven or more of them, to agree with the 1767.
Owners or Occupiers of, and other Perfons interefted in any Lands or —v—~>

Grounds they ftiall judge fit to be purchafed for the Purpofes aforefaid, or

purchalc the lame tor fuch rcalonable Price and Confideration, as between

them and the laid Owners or Occupiers of, and other Perfons interefted in

the fame fhall be agreed upon, and by and out of the Monies to be collected

or received by them in Manner herein atter mentioned.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Right Property ofthe

and Property cf the faid Bridge to be built by Virtue of this Act, mail be ? r

!jgJe

e*'d

veiled in the faid Truftees hereby appointed, or that ftiall be appointed to

put this Act in Execution, and they or any feven or more of them, are

hereby auth< rized and empowered to biing Actions, and alfo to prefer

Bills of Indictment againlt any Perfon or Perfons who ihall wilfully and

malicioufly ble w up, pull down or defboy the faid Bridge, or any Part

thereof, and the Offender or Offenders being lawfully convicted of fuch

Offence, (hall be adjudged Guilty of Felony, and fhall fuffer Death as a

Felon.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees

a

P.

Truftees appointed, or to be appointed to put this Act in Execution, or p?
inted l° em -

r n 11 • 1-^ c 1 y 1
ploy and fix on

any feven or more or them, fhall within Sixty Days after the palling hereof piansfor

meet at the Court Hoafc in the Town of Saint'Jago de la Vega, between Building'

the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock, in the Forenoon; Public No-
tice being firft given in any of the News-Papers of the Day, appointed

Fourteen Days at leaft before fuch intended Meeting, in order to receive

Propofals, and to make and enter into any Con trad): and Agreements with

any Perfon or Perfons for the building the faid Bridge, and for the furnifh-

ing and fupplying materials for the fame, and to do all fuch Matters and

Things as fhall or may be neceffary for carrying on and effecting the Pur-

pofes aforefaid, and fhall then adjourn themfelves, and afterwards meet at

any other Time or Times at the faid Town of Saint Jago de la Vega, or

eliewhere as they the faid Truftees, or any feven or more of them, fhall

think proper and convenient, and as often as fhall be neceffary for the put-

ihg this Act in Execution, but if their fhall not appear at any Meeting or Exception.

Meetings, which fhall be appointed by the faid Truftees, a fufflcient num-
ber of Truftees to act at fuch Meeting or Meetings, and to adjourn to any-

other day, then and in luch cafe the Trealurer for the Time being, which faid

Treafurer the faid Truftees, or any feven or more of them, at their firft Meet-
ing after the paffing this Act, are hereby empowered to choofe and appoint

out of their own Body, and afterwards in cafe of the death or other dis-

qualification of fuch Perfon to choofe and appoint any other in his ftead,

out of their own Body, as they fhall think proper, fhall, and he is hereby-

required to appoint another Meeting of the faid Truftees, and fhall give

Publick Notice thereof as aforefaid, and the faid Truftees at their firft

Meeting, and at all other fubfequent Meetings Ihall defray their own
Charges and Expences.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the faid Truftees appointed, or tOBookstobe

be appointed to put this Act in Execution, fhall from Time to Time caufe
fo

P
an

re

t^anfte-

to be fairly written and entered in one or more Bo^ok or Books to be kept tionsfor

for that Purpofe, Minutes of all Receipts, Payments, Debts, Orders and
Money' &c *

Contracts had, made, contracted or entered, for or upon Account of the

Building the faid Bridge, and all other the Proceedings and Tranfadtions of

the faid Truftees, and to the end that the faid Bridge may be built with
the beft Materials, and in the cheapeft Manner.
VI I Be it further enacted, That all Materials to be found, and all Work Work to be

to be done for building the faid Bridge fhall be by Contract, and Notice c
"d
n

e

t

r

rgen *>
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1707. fhall be given in one of the News-Papers for one Month, o wh it M ite-
1 «

' rials are wanting, and of the Work required to be done, and for Perlons

to fend in their Propofals.

ffjrtSV, V1IL And be h enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it (hall and
ctive 5000I. may be lawful to and for the Trealurer appointed, or to be appointed by

Virtue of this Act, to receive and takefiom any Perfon or Perlons whit-
foever, any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding Five Th uiand Pounds,
current Money of 'Jamaica, that lhall or may be voluntarily given con-
tributed and engaged, a:-d promifed to be paid by Subfcription, and for

and towards the building of the faid Bridge, and which Monies fhall from
Time to Time be paid into the Hands of the Treafurer f( r the Time
being, to be chofen and appointed as aforefaid, and fhall be by him piid
and applied for and towards buildi ig the faid rridge, in fuch Manner as

the f iid Truftees or any feven or more of them, ?.t their Meetings to be
had by Virtue of this Act, fhall horn Time to Time by Writing under
their Bonds direct and appoint.

SedPub. 1X - And b>: if furtner enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this Act
lick. fhall be deemed, adjudge^ and taken to be a PuHick Act, and be judi-

cially taken notice of ay futh, by all Judges, Jultices and other Perions

whatfoever w l'hr'jt fjgecially pleading the lame.

Deceml-er. An AEl for the better difcovering and coliecling the Arrears

of his Majeflys ^uit-Rents, and for the more ejfe&ual Coh

leSting the ^uit-Rents hereafter to become due.

Act 52. IT THEREAS the fcveral Ads that have been palled for the better dif-

VV covery of his Majefty's Quit-rents, have not had the delired Ef-
fect ; to the End therefore that a compleat and effectual Difcovery c f his

Majefty's Quit-rents may be obtained, and for the Eale of the Inhabitants

of this Ifland, of fome part of the heavy Taxes they at prellnt labour un-
der, We your Majefty's moll: dutiful and loyal Subjects the AfTcmbly of
this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, do moft hum'd b.feech \our Ma-
jefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Affembly of this your Majefty's Ifland, and it is

hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, That all leifons who own,
hold, enjoy, inherit, occupy or poflefs any Lands in their own Right or

in Right of their Wives, fhall before the Firft Day of September, which
fhall be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-

eight, give in upon Oath, or if of the People called Quakers, upon their

folemn Affirmation, before the Juftices and Veftry of the Parifh where
fuch Lands lie, or where luch Owners, Proprietors or Pofleflbrs (hall re-

fide, and in fuch Parifhes where no Veftries are, before the Juftices, and
in fuch Parifhes where no Juftices are, before five of the Veftrymen, a

true and exact Account of all the Lands which they own, hold, occupv,

enjoy or poltefs in Manner above defcribed, in the faid Parifh where they

fo give in; as alfo a true, exact and feperate Account for each particular

Parifh of aid other the Lands which they do own, enjoy, hold, occupy

OS poftefs in fuch Parifh or Parifhes other fhan in fuch Parifh, in which
they fhall fo give in as aforefaid, in which Account or Accounts fhall be

fpciified and let forth the Parifh where fuch Lands do refpectively lie,

and the Name or Names of the Patentee or Patentees of the fevtral Tracts

or Parcels of Lands if known, or in cafe fuch Lands are holden by Orders

only, the Name or Names of the Perfons in whofe Favour fuch Orders

were granted, or in cafe neither Patent or Order can be found for fuch

Land,
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Land, the Name or Names of the laft Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, 1767.
and if Acre Land, the true and real Quantity of Acres in each particular v— -»--->

Parcel, or if Foot Land, the true and real Quantity of Feet of each par-

ticular Lot fo owned, pofTeffed or enjoyed by them according to the Pa-

tent, Order or Title, under which they Claim, or according to a Re-fur-

rey thereof; and in cafe the Quantity docs not appear in the Title by
which any Perfon may be poflelfed of Lands, then according to the befl

of their Knowledge and Belief, and under all and every the aforefaid

feperate Accounts mall be fairly written the following Oath or folemn

Affirmation.:

T A. B. do /wear or folemnly affirm, that the above contains a true and Oath.

exacl Account of all the Lands which I do own, hold, enjoy or pojjefs in

tny own Right, or in the Right of my Wife, in the Parijh or PrecinB of

in which Account is contained the Name or Names of the Patentee

or Patentees, of all thoje hands which I claim under a Patent or Patents,

and the Name or Names ofthe Perfon or Perfons in whofe Favour any Order

was granted of fuch Lands which I claim under Orders only, and the Name

of the laft Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch Lands for which lean find

neither Patents nor Orders; and alfo if Acre Land the true and real Quan-

tity of Acres of each particular Parcel, or if Foot Land a true and real

Quantity of Feet of each particular Lot, according to the Patents, Orders

or Re-furveys thereof, fas the cafe /ball happen to be) or according to the

hejl of my Knowledge^ Information or Belief.

So help me GOD.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Each an <i »u

Mortgagees in PofTellion, Guardians, Attornies, Agents, Truftees, Ex- ^™%,(

f^'
ecutors, and all other Perfons being in Pofleffion of Lands in the Right Dies , Tmftees;

of others, mall in like Manner before the faid firft Day of September, in & •
obli ?ed 10''. give in an ,ic-

the faid Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty- count of lands,

eight, give in upon Oath, or if the People called Quakers, upon their

folemn Affirmation, before the faid Juftices and Veflry in the Parifh

where the Lands lie, or where fuch Guardians, Attornies, Agents, Truf-
tees, Mortgagees in PoffeiTion, Executors or other Perfons in PofTefiion

of Lands in the Right of others . do refide, or before the Juftices in

fuch Manner where no Veftries are, or before five of the Veftrymen in

fuch Parifh where no Juftices are, a true, exacl: and feparate Account for

each particular Perfon or Conftituent of all the Lands which fuch Guar-
dian, Attorney, Agent, Truftee, Mortgagee in PofTefiion, Executors,
or other Perfons aforefaid, pofTeffed in the Right of others in the faid

Parifh, as alfo a true, exact and feparate Account for each particular Per-
fon and Parifh, of all other the Lands which they pofiefs in Right of
others in fuch Parifh or Parifhes other than in fuch Parifh in which they
refide, in which Account or Accounts mail be fpecified and fet forth the
Name or Names of the Owners of fuch Lands, the Parifh where fuch
Lands do refpeclively lie, and the Name or Names of the Patentee or
Patentees of the feveral Tracts and Parcels of Land if known, or in cafe
fuch Lands are holden by Orders only, the Name or Names of the Per-
fon or Perfons in whofe Favour fuch Orders were granted, or in cafe
neither Patent nor Order can be found for fuch Lands, t';e Name or
Names of the laft Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, and if Acre Land
the true and real Quantity of Acres in each particu'ar Parcel, or if Foot
La-.d, the true and real Quantity of Feet of each p^ticular Lot, accord-
ing to the l atent, Order or Title under which their Principals claim fuch

Lands,
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1767. Lands, or according to a Re-furvey thereof; and under all and every the
v-*-v—~> aforefaid feparate Accounts fliall be fairly written the following Oath or

folemn Affirmation :

Oath
fA. 13. (mentioning the Capacity in which he atls) do /wear (or being a

-* Quaker folemnly affirm) that the above contains a true and exacl Account

of all the Land* of which I am in PoJjeJJion ofor have under my Care and Ma-
nagement in Right of (naming the Owner or Owners,
as mentioning the Capacity in which he atls in which Account is contained

the Name or Names of the Owner or Owners of Juch Lands, the Name or

Names of the Patentee or Patentees ofall thole Lands which thefaid {naming
the Owner or Owners) claims under a Patent or Patents, and the Name or

Names ofthe Perfon or Perfons in ivhofe Favour any Order was granted of or

forJuch Lands, which the. faid {naming the Owner or Owners)
Claims or Claim under Orders only, and the "Name or Names of the laji Pro-
prietor or Proprietors ofjuch Lands, which the faid (naming the

Owner or OwnersJ claim, and for which I can find neither Patents nor Or-
ders ; and alfo ifAcre Land the true and real Quantity of Acres of each par-
ticular Parcel, or if Foot Land, the true and real Quantity oj Feet of each

particular Lot, according to thf Patents, Orders or Rejurveys thereof (as

the Cafe (hall happen) and accoraing to the bejt of my Knowledge, Information

and Belief. So help me GOD.

Oath to be Which faid feveral Oaths and Affirmations aforementioned fliall be taken

Maauuau? an ^ f"t>fcribed by the Perfons giving in fuch Accounts, and fli 11 alio be

jubfcribed by one of the Juftices and one of the Veftry- men before whom
the fame mall be taken, or by two Juftices in Pariihes where no Veftries

are, or by five Veftry men in Pariihes where no Juftices arc, v\h,vh faid

Oaths or folemn Affirmations fuch Juftices and Veftry, or fuch Juflices in

fuch Pariihes where no Veftries are, or five Veftrymen in Pariihes where
no Juftices are, are hereby impowered and required to adminifter.

III. And wherea?, fundry Perfons enjoy Lands under Patents, Oiders

and Surveys, made in purfuance of fuch Orders, which Patents, Orders

and Surveys containing a greater Quantity of Land within the Bounds of

the fame, than are mentioned in fucb.Patents, Orders or Surveys, which not-

withstanding fuch additional Quantity by the Laws of this Ifland, fuch

Perfons are legally in titled to hoid and enjoy agreeable to the Boundaries

mentioned in fuch Patents, Orders and Surveys, provided the lame has

been relurveyed and found to contain a greater number of Acres,

To give in an IV And whereas^ it is equitible that the Perfons who are pofTeffed of
Account of or holdluch an additi-na. Quantity of Lands, fhould pay Quit-rents for the

hnC&c!
°f

fjir.e ; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, and it is hereby

declared to be the true Intent and Meaning of th:s Act, That all Perlons

mould give in the true, real and actual Quantity of Land within their ref-

pective Boundaries, which they fhail hold, enjoy or poflefs in their own
Right, or their Wi v es Right, or which they are in PofTefTion of in the

Right of others, whether the fame be more or lefs than what is mention-

ed in their I atents or Orders.

^, V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that all Perfons who
rem* for iur- have more Lands within their Boundaries than what their Patents, Orders
plufageofiand

or Surveys ma ii men tion, fliall from and after the paffing of this Act, be

charged with and accountable for Quit-rents according to the true and

real Qua-tity of fuch Lands at the Rate mentioned in their refpective Pa-

tents : and all Perfons wi iofe Lands are covered by prior Patents or other-

wife, fliall have a letter Quantity of Land than what is contained in their

Patents,
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Parents, Orders or Surveys, (hall not be charged or accountable for the 1767.
Time to come with more Quit-rents than what is or are juftly due for the

tnie an.l exact Quantity of Land they poftefa.

VI. A\n be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that all Per- Acre land paid

Ions wii > li )\A L 1 1 is b Or i^rs, or in any other Manner than by Patents, for 6d - Pcr

flta'l fU$ (Vi_ii jn:s for the fame, and after the rate of Two Shillings and
A

Sixpence to. every hundred Acres, to commence from the Earthquake, in

cafe the Qtott-renrti of fucH Lands Have not already been paid or no part

thereof ; ;ui.i Foot Lmds which are fo holden, mall pay one Halfpenny per Foot ,and

J*^-
Pd t in: two fides of the Square added together, and fo proportionably for

p*lu1yptr 00 '

a grt tcr or lefs Qu rrttty from the Earthquake aforeiaid, in cafe the Quit-
rent- on fuch Foot Lands have not already been paid or no part thereof.

VII. Provided nevertheless, that from and after the paiffing of this

At\, the Attorney -General, or Attorney General for the Time being,

Rec. he -Gener.d, or Receiver-General for the Time being, jfhall, not
ill ue or execute his Majefty 's Writ or Writs of Diftringas againft any Land Writ* of Di-

fctr Lands in this J(land, for or on Account of any Quit- rents or Arrears oftlEeduIiS
Quit- rerlte due and owing to his Majefty, until the Firft Day of January, «7<*.

which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Sixty- nine, any thing in this or any other Act; or Law, Cuftom or Ufage
to thv contrary in anyA'ife ndtwithftanding.

VIII. Provided always, that if any Owner or Owners, or any Perfon.

or PfcHbns lawfully authorifed by fuch Owner or Owners of Lands from
which Quit-rents are to be paid, is or are willing to furrender the faid

Laniis to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, he, me or they /hall beat
Liberty to makeover the fame in due form of Law, in lieu of the faid

Quit-rent, fo as that his Majefty may be enabled to re-grant the fame, the

Pei fon or Perfons fo furrendering of any Lands, firft taking the following

Oath:

1A. B. doJwear that neither myfelfnor any Per/on for me have or hatb at

any Time received any Profit or Benefit from thefaid Lands equal to the

Sum now due to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succejforsfor the faid Quit-rents,

and that I do not make this Surrenderfraudulently or with an Intent to obtain

a Re grant for the fame in my own Name, or in the Name of any other Per*

fon or Perfons in Truftfor me*

Which laid Oaths ftiall be taken before his Majefty's Attorney-General,
Perfonl no|to

and the fame (hall be fet forth in the Deed of Surrender to be executed by deliver uP

the faid Owner or Owners, or Perfon or Perfons lawfully authorifed to
fiVc?J,

collu "

Surrender the fame, and the better to prevent any fraudulent Practice of
furrendering of Lands to avoid the paying the Quit>rents due thereon with
a view of obtaining a Re-grant of the fame Lands } be it further enacted

by the Authority aforefaid, that when any Perfon or Perfons mall apply

for a Grant or Grants of fuch Lands as fhall be fo furrendered, he, (he or

they, (hull firft take the following Oath before the Lieutenant-Governor

or Commander in Chief for the Time being* or fuch Perfon as he (hall

appoint.

J A. B. do/wear that the Landsfor which I now applyfor s Grant, were

not by mefurrendered with any View to defraud his Majefty of the Quit-rents

due thereon, nor is thefame to be taken in my Name, or in truftfor the Per*

fon ivhofurrendered thefaid Lands,

VOL. II. IX. Ahd
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(767. IX. And whereas, by reafon of the Scarcity of current Money of this
^— Ifland, it may happen that Perfons who may be defirous and willing to fet-

tle and difclufrge their refpective Arrears of Quit-rents and Intereft pur-
fuint to this Act, may not be able to pay the whole Amount of the lame
in M a\c) , for the Benefit therefore of Perfons under thefe Circumftances,

and to the Intent that a full and perfect Difcovery of all fuch Arrears m ay
be made •, he it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that each and
every fuch Perfon and Perlons reflectively, who lhall have rendered in a

full and exact Account of his, her or their Lands, in fuch Manner as

herein before is directed, enacted, ordained and required, and in purfu-
Rece:yet Go- ance G f t hj| s Act, mail and may upon payment of Twenty Pounds in Mo-
eredwtakr ney to the Receiver-General, or Receiver-General for the Time being,
Bon

1
in part eri ter into and give Bond, with one or more furficient Security or Securi-

ties to be approved of by fuch Receiver- General, to our Sovereign Lord
the King, his Heirs and SucceiTors, conditioned for the Payment within
Twelve Months from the Date of fuch Bond, of the full Amount of all

1 and every the Sum and Sums remaining due and owing from fuch Perlon
or Perlons refpeclively, for Principal of Quit-rents and Intereft due there-

on, on the Day of the Date as aforefaid, exceeding the aforefaid Sum of
Twer ty Pounds fo directed as aforefaid, to be paid in Money, together

inte.eft at 6!. with Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum, to the
percent. Receiver-General for the Time being, or his A (fign or Afligns, which

Bonds fuch Receiver-General, or Rt ceiver- General for the Time being, is

hereby impowered and directed to receive in Payment, and to give fuffi-

cient Receipts for the fame, to the Obligor or Obligors of fuch Bond or

Bonds and Intereft thereon as aforefaid, mall not be fully paid at the Days
or Times on which the fame fhall be refpeclively conditioned to be paid,

then, and in fuch cafe the Receiver-General, or Receiver-General for the
Time being, is hereby impowered to exhibit fuch Bond or Bonds before

the Supreme Court of Judicature in this Ifland, which faid Court mall on
due Proof that the Term of fuch Bond or Bonds is expired, and that pay-

i ment thereof hath been demanded of the Obligor or Obligors, his, her or

their Security or Securities, his, her or their Heirs, Executors or Admi-
niftrators, or any or either of them, by fuch Receiver- General, or Re-
ceiver-General for the Time being, grant to fuch Receiver-General a

Writ or Writs of Venditioni Exponas againft the Body and Goods of fuch
Obligor or Obligors, Security or Securities, his, her or their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors or Adminiftrators, any or either of them on whom fuch demand of
Payment fhall have been made, in the fame Manner and Form as if

Judgment had been obtained againft him, her or them, and Execution
had been returned and levied thereon, and fuch Receiver- General mall
thereupon, and he is hereby, authorifed, impowered, directed and required,

from Time to Time, to mark on fuch Writ or Writs Levies for fuch Sum
or Sums as lhall be unpaid, upon each and every fuch Bond or Bonds as

aforefaid, together with Cofts taxed by the faid Court, and fuch Writs fo

marked, fuch Receiver- General (hall deliver or caufe to be delivered to the

Provoft-Marfhal of this Ifland for the Time being, who (hall forth-
Receiyer-Oe- with caufe the fame to be duly executed and Levies to be made there-

levies.'

0
* on » until the full Sum or Sums marked thereon with Cofts mail be paid ;

and the Sum or Sums fo arifing from fuch Levies, fhall pay to the Re-
ceiver-General, and fuch Provoft-Marfhal or his lawful Deputy or Depu-
ties lhall and may alfo levy on each and every fuch Writ or Writs afore-

faid, Poundage at the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum for the Firft One
Hundred Pounds, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum for every

other Hundred Pounds of fuch Levy or Levies before mentioned and no

THA .Zi i ll
nlore»
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——

*

more, and fo ia Proportion for any lefs Sum or Sums, as or for his or their 1767.
v» — /*

I ces in a id concerning his or their Tiouble in the due Execution of fuch

Writ or Writs fo marked, ilTued and levied as aforefaid, (hall be entitled

to 'iiiid (lull have Priority to all and every the preceding Prior or other

Writ or Writs; Bills, Bonds, Mortages, Judgments, Reconizances, or

any other Debts or Demands of what nature or kind foever extant againft

the Body Goods or Chatties of fuch Obligor or Obligors, Security or Se-

curities againft whom fuch Writ or Writs fhall be marked by the Receiver

General as aforefaid, any Thing in this or any other Act or Law, Cuf-

tom or Ufuage to the Contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

X. Provided neverthtlefs, and it is the true Intent and Meaning of ^"ard,an'v

this Act, that where any Attornies, Agents or Executors mall give Bond th«ir Perfons

or Bonds for Quit fents due on Lands fo given in by them, in any of thofe Dfattached!

Capacities; fuch Bonds (hall expref. for whom they were given, and all except no pro-

the Procefs directed by this Ac"t to iifue in confequence of Bonds given by FJund.""

Owners or Proprietors, againft Inch Owners or Proprietors, fhall be if-

fued againft the Pioperty or Perfons of fuch Perfons lor whom fuch Bonds
were given, and not againft the pioperty or Perfons of fuch Attornies,

A'gen-s or Executors who (hall iign fuch Bonds, nor againft their Secu-

rities, unlefs no property can be found belonging to the Perfon or Perfons

for whom fuch Bond or Bonds were given.

XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Owners, Proprietors or Poilellors of Land in their own Right, or in the

Right of their Wives or any Mortgagees in Pofleffion, Guardians, At-

torneys, Agents, Trnftees, Executors or others in PofiefTion of Land in

the right of others, mall neglect or refufe duly to give in fuch Account
or Accounts as aforefaid, in Manner and at the Time or Times herein be-

fore expreffed and required, every fuch Perfon or Perfons. fo refufing or

neglecting, mail for every fuch Offence or Neglect forfeit the Sum of One ^"egfea-
Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or In- ingtogivein,

formation, in the Supreme Court of Judicature, wherein no Eflbin, Pro-
t0 forfeitIooU

tection or Wager Law, or Non vult ulterius profequi' mall be entered, any

Law, Cuftom or Ufnge to the Contrary notwithftanding; which faid

Forfeiture or Forfeitures mall be applied and paid to his Majefty and his

Succcflbrs, to and for the Ufe of the Government of this Ifland, and.

the contingent Charges thereof.

XlL Provided neverthelefs, That nothing in this Act contained, mall Provifo«

extend or be conftrued to authorize or allow any Guardian, Trufteej

Executor, Adminiftrator, Attorney, Agent or other Perfon holding or

managing the Lands of others, to charge the right Owner or Owners,
Proprietor or Proprietors of any Lands under the Care or Management
of fuch Guardians, Truftees, Executors, Adminiftrators, Attorneys,

Agents or other Perfons refpeclively, with any Forfeiture, Penalty or any

additional Burthen of Intereft impofed or to be levied, by or under this

Act in any Cafe where the fame mill not appear to have been incurred by

fuch Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors, his, her or their own
Default refpectively, any Thing in this or any other Law, Cuftom or

Ufage of this Ifla-d, to the Contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

XIII. And for the better and more convenient taking !

all the afore-

mentioned Accounts^' be it further endfled by the Authority aforefaid,

That over and aboVe the ordinary Meetings of the Juftices and Veftry of Tw0 -|uft;ces>

every Parifh, or Juftices of fuch Pari flies where no Veftries are, or the or five veftry-

Veftrymen in fuch Parifhes where no Juftices are, in which ordinary A™0J,°n[£
e,ve

Meetings the aforefaid Accounts may be taken and received, the faid Ju»
ftices and Veftry, or the Juftices in fuch Parifh.es where no Veftry's are,

or
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1767. or any two of them, or the Veftrymen, or any five of them, in fuch Pa-
'— rifhes where no Juftices are, (hall meet and affemble on purpofe, arid to

the Intent to take and receive the afore-mentioned Accounts fix different

Times, that is to fay, the firft Time on or before the firft Monday in

Ti«*otm February, the feeond Time on or before the third Monday in March, th«
»«g. " third Time on or before the firit Monday in May, the fourth Time on or

before the third Monday in June, the fifth Time on or before the laft

Monday in July, and the fixth Time on or before the fourth Monday in
Auguji, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixty-eight.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Juftices and Veftry of every Parifh, and the Juftices or any two of them,
in fuch Parches where no Vcftries are, and the Veftrymen or any five of
them, in fuch Parifhes where no Juftices are^ mall within two Months
after the firft Day of September in each and every Year, tranfmit the ori-

ginal Accounts given in before them, of Lands that do not lie in the Pa-
rim or Precinct where fuch Accounts are taken, to the Juftices and Vef-
try of the refpective Parifhes wherein the Lands do lie, or to the Juftices
of fuch Parifhes where no Veftries are, or to the Veftries of fuch Pariihes
where no Juftices are.

XV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Juftices and Veftry or the Juftices where no Veftries are, or any two of
them, or the Veftrymen where no Juftices are, or any five of them, fhall

within one Month next after the faid firft Day of September, which will

be in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight, caufe all

the Accounts of Land lying in their refpedtive Parifhes that were given
in, in their faid Parifhes; as alfo all thofe that were tranfmitted to them
from other Parifhes, to be fairly tranfcribed in a Book to be provided for

^JJJJJjyJj
that Purpofe, a Copy of which Tranfcript attefted under the Hands of
fuch Juftices and Veftry, or Juftices or any two of them, of fuch Parifhes

Merai. office. wnere no Juftices or Veftrymen, or any five of them where no Jufticea

are, fuch Juftices and Veftry or Juftices or Veftrymen, fhall on or before
the firft Day of November One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight,

tranfmit to the Receiver-General's Office, together with the original Ac-
counts taken before them or tranfmitted to them from other Parifhes.

XVI. And whereas, divers Inconveniences have arifen from theprefent
Mode of collecting the Quit-rents, and if the fame were to be annually
and duly demanded, collected and received, no Inconveniences of the like

k\nd would happen in future; be it therefore enacted by the Authority
aforefaid, That from and after the firft Day of January, which will be
in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine,

the Juftices of the refpedtive Parifhes or Precincts in this Ifland, or any
two of them refpectively, or any three Veftrymen where no Juftices arc,

fhall at leaft fourteen Days next before the Twenty-fifth Day of March
in each and every Year, iffue out their Warrants to any Conftable or Con-
ftables or Receiver-General's Deputy or Deputies of each Parifh or Pre-
cinct refpectively, to fummon all and every Freeholder, Owner, Pro-
prietor or Mortgagee in Poffeffton of Acre or Foot Land in fuch Parifhes

or Precincts refpectively, or his, her or their Agent or Agents or Over-
feer to meet on the faid Twenty-fifth Day of March or within Twenty-
eight Days next after, at the ufual Place of holding Veftries in each Pa-
rim, to render and give in ajuft and true Account in their fcveral Capaci-
ties upon oath, as follows

:

I A.B.
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1A. B. do/wear [or being a Quaker, dojbkmnly Affirm) that the above is 1767.
ajuft and true Account of ad and every the Acre and Foot Land and every <—v—

«

other kind of Land which I do hold, occupy or pqffefs in this Parijh or Pre- Oath.

cinft, in my own Right or in the Kight 0/ my Wife, or in the Right of orfor
any other Perfon or Perfons, or as ^ruflee, Guardian, Mortgagee in PoJJ'ef-

Jion, Attorney, Agent, Executor or otherwife, or that is or are h Aden in this

Parijh or Precincl under me in my own Right, or in the Right of my Wife,

or in Right of any other under Leafe Mortgage or otherwf , by any Perfn
or Perfons wbatfoever, to the bji of my Knowledge and Belief.

bo help me GOD.

Which Onth the (aid Juftices or any one of them, or the Vestrymen
where no Juftices are, or any two of tiiein is and are hereby impowered
and required to adminifter, lo that a juft and true Account of all fuch

Lands as aforelaid, as fuch Perfon or Perfons fo giving in, they or each
of them, or th ir or each of their Conftitut. nt or Conftitutents, Ward or

Wards, Cefteque trujl, or cejleque 'I rafts, Emp oyer or Employers hold,

(hall or miy at the Time or l imes aforefaid, be tak^n by the (aid Juf-
tices and Veftry.

XVII. And whereas, feveral Perf ns reading in remote Parts of this Pei.fons aI .

Ifland by reafon of the great DJlance of the u.ual 1 laces of Meeting of the lowed to make

Juftices and Veftry of each relpective Parilh, and alio from the extreme jSkSwyer-
badnefs of the Roads, m;y not conveniently be p relent to give in their t< y mm, for

Accounts as aforefaid, by themlelves or Agents, for the Eale thereof of
convemence'

fuch Perfons, and that the People m;iy not be drawn from their Habita-
tions, and that the Inhabitants of all luch Parts may be relieved ; Be it

enacted by the Authority aforelaid, That luch Account and Accoun r
s as

is ar.d are hereby directed and appointed to be given in upon Oath before

the Juftices an i Veftry, or before Juftices where nj Veftries are,

or before Veftry-men where no Juftices are, fh Jl and may by fuch
Inhabitants be given in within the Time limitted by this Act: upon Oath,
(or being a Quaker) upon loiemn Affirmation, to be made befo.e anv one
Juftice of the Peace and fubfcribed by the Party depofing or foiemnly af-

firming as aforefaid, and annexed to fuch Account or Accounts, any
Thing herein hefore contained to the contrary notwithftanding j which
Oath or folemn Affi mat on fuch Juftice or Juftices is and are hereby im-
powered and required to adminiiter, fo that a juft and true Account of all

the Lands aforelaid, in fuch Parifti or Paiifhcs refpedively, may be given
in to the Juftices and Veftry, or Juftices where there, is no Veftry, or to the
Veftry-men or any Five of them where no Juftices are.

XVIII. And be itena&ed by the Author. ty aforefaid, That ?ny Perfon
Qa'h'XmS

or Perfons who (hall have taken fuch Oath, or made fuch folemn Af- Peijur^™
6

firmation, and (hall be thereafter legally convicted in his Majefty's Su-
preme Court of Judicature of having wilfully, corruptly or fraudulently

commited Perjury in thetaki' g luch Oath or making fuch folemn Affirmati-

on, every fuch Perijon or Perlonsfo legally convicted asa roief id, (hall fufFer

fuch Pains and Penalties as Perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury,

are by a certain Act of Parliament palled in that Part of Great Britain cal-

led England, in the fifth Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, or by
any Lav/ now in Force in this Ifland liable to fufFer.

XIX. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Clerk or Clerks of Vef-

Clerks of the Veftry in the feveral Parifties wiihin this Ifland, lhall within IZ^itL
fixDavs next after the rendering in ftich Accounts as aforefaid, make out for Quit rents,

a fair Copy or Roll of the particular Quantities or Parcels of Acre or Foot
land fo given in, andalfoof the e^act bum and Sums that mail yeaily and every

VOL. II. Hh Year,
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1767. Year be due and payable for Quit-rents theieupon, and (hall annex thereto
—v—~» a Warrant under the Hands and Seals of any two or more Juftice or Juftices

ot the Peace, or any three Veftry-men of iuch Panfh or Piecinct where no
Juftices are, and deliver the fime to the Receiver-General's Deputy or De-
puties of fuch Parifh or Precinct, to enable him or them to collect and ga-
ther in the feveral Sums afTefled therein, which faid fair Copies and Kolls
and fuch Warrant as aforefaid, the Juftices of each Parifh or any two of
them, or any three Veftry-men where no Juftices are are hereby impovv-
ered and required to fign, and all and every fuch Deputy or Deputies to

whom fuch Roll and Warrant fhall be delivered, is and art heieby required to

collect and gather in frcm every Perfon named therein or his. her or their

Attorney or Agent, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money, as he, fhe or they
(hall ieverally ftand chaiged with, and pay the lame into the Hands
of the Receiver- General for the T me being, within Thirty Days after fuch
Roll or Warrant has b' en delivered to him ot them, retaining to themfelves
One Shilling in the Pound, except in tne Towns of Saint Jago de la ^ega,

Exception. Kingfton, Port - Royal, Titchfield, Savanna-la- Mar and Monti go- Buy, wheie
fuch Deputy or Deputies (hall be allowed Sixpence in the Pou d and no
more ; and to remove all Excufes from fuch Deputy or Deputies Icr not d ly

collecting the fame, they and each f then' are hereby impowered to djf-

train on all or any of the Goods, Chattels and Slaves or Cattle of fuch Per-
fon or Perfons as fhall refufe to pay fuch AfTcflment as aforefaid, and the
DiftrefTes then and there found to fell at rublick Outc y at the moft Pub-
lick Place in the Parifh where fuch Diftrels fhall be made, returning the
Overplus (if any be) to the Owners thereof, after deducting of One Shilling

in the Pound, to be allowed out of fuch Sale for the Trouble of fuch De*
puty or Deputies.

provito. XX. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted by the Authorty afore-

faid, That fuch Sale of Goods or Chattels, Slaves or Cattle by publick Out-
cry, fhall not in anywife he deemed lawful, unlef- fuch Deputy or Depu-
ties fhall have firft given five Days Notice of luch intended Sale, by an Ac-
count of the Goods, Chattels, Slaves or Cattle fo diftrained, and the Marks
upon fuch Slaves or Cattle (if any there be) as alfo the Hour of the intended

Sale in a Paper to be by fuch Deputy or Deputies fixed up at the moil
noted and publick Place in the Parifh.

fiovifo. XXI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid.

That Slaves mall in no cafe be deftrained on by fuch Deputy or Deputies

where any other Diftrefs cai or may be had, any thing in this Act con-
tained to the contrary hereof in anywife notwithftam ing.

p«fons neg- XXII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, ^hat if any Per-
iling to give fon or perfons liable to the Payment of Q^it-rents, their Agent or Agents,

on'/fixth part Overfeer or Overfeers, who on due Notice given as herein before is di-
more. retted and Affidavit made thereof by the Collecting Conft; ble, r r Receiver-

General's Deputy, fhall n >t appear and give in an Account on Oath to the

Juftices and Veftrv, or to the Juftices o» any two of them where no Veftries

are, or to the Veftry-men or any five of them where no Juftices are, for

the Time being, at fuch Time as before is directed, that then and in fuch

cafe it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Juftices and Veftry, of

Juftices or any two of them where no Veftries are, or any five of the Veftry-

men where no Juftices are, of the feveral Parifnes tr Precincts in this Ifland,

to tax and aflels fuch Perfon or Perfons fo neglecting or refufing to give

in an Account as aforefaid, by themfelves, their Agents or Overfeers, one
fixth Part over and above what he, fhe or they fhould have been charged
or afllfled had they given in fuch Account as herein before is directed; and
fuch Tax in iuch Cafe, fhall be laid according to the preceding Accounts of

Land,
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Land, which by this Act are directed and req tired to be given in before 1767.

the [ufticesand Veftry, or any two Juftices wnere no Vcftr.es are, or any » <0

five Vv.ftry-men where no Juftice-i aie, in every Parifh reflectively, on or

before the Fi;ft Day of September, which will be in t ,e Year of Our Lord

One Thoufand Seven f lundred and Sixty-eight, and regiftered or tranferibed

as herein before mentioned, enacted and oidamed or according to the beft

Information, fucb J lattices and Veftry, or any two Juftices where no Vertries

are, or any five Veftry-men where no Juftices are, c.n procure upon Oath

of the Particulars ol the Lands and Poflcflions of fuch Defaulter or De-

faulters laying or being in fuch aiiiius cr Precincts reflectively.

XXIII. Provided neverthelef-, And be it en cte i by the Authority pl0Vifo ,

aforefaid, That in cafe upon due Proof before the Juftices and Veftry, or

any two Juftices where no V lines are, or an, fa e Veftry-men where no

Juftices are, in any Parifti or Precinct of this Ifland refpectively, it mall

at any Time appear th t any fuch Default, Negiect or Refufal in not giving ,

in as juft mentioned, (hall have happened by the wilful Negligence, Omif-

fion or Refufal of any fuch Agent or Agents, Overlcer or OverfeerSj and

not through the Fault of the principal Party, Conftituent, Owner or Em-
ployer, then and in eveiy fuch Cale the ieifo;' or Perfons actually guilty

of fuch wilful Default, Neglect or Refufal, (hall pay fuch AiTeflment, or in

Default of paying the fame, mall be liable to fuch Diftrefs or Penalties as

herein before is or are provided and enacted with refpect to the principal

Party, Conftitue. t, Owner or Employer, any Thing herein contained to

the contrary hereof in anywifc notwithstanding.

XXIV. Provided, Ih'tinc fe no Diflrefs of fuch Agent or Agents,
Prov;fbi

Overfeer or Overfeers can be lound within fuch Parifti or Precinct refpec-

tively, that then and. in fuch cale and not otherwife, the Goods and Chat-

tels, Slaves and Cattle of luch principal Party, Conftituent or Em-
ployer, ftiall be liable to be diftrained and fold, in manner herein before

reeled.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
ftieerailJ

Juftices and Veftry of each reipective Parifh* or the Juftices ot fuch Parifties veftry to fend

where no Veftries are or any two of them, or the Ve dries or any five of the
{^h^Reeeiver

Veftry-men in fuch Parifhes where no Juftices are, fball caufe all the faid General's offic«

Accounts fo annually to be given in before th.jm as herein before is directed,

of Lands lying in their refpective Parifhes, to be fairly tranferibed in a

Book to be provided foi that Purpofe, a Copy of which Tranfcript attefted

under the Hands and beals of fuch Juftices and Veftry, or two Juftices of

fuch Parith where n) Veftries are, or Vefty-men or any three of them
where no Juft ces are, fuch Juftices and Veftry, Juftices or Veftry-men,

{hall within Thirty Days next arter the giving in of fuch Accounts in their

r-efpeiiive Parifh, tranfmit to the Keceiver-General's Office.

XXVI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Perrons on neg.

the Deputy and Deputies afo cf ud, of the feveral Parifhes or Precincts in S^fS?
this Ifland, to whom all and every the rolls as aforementioned fhall be de- attached,

livered, fhall be and are hereby m ide amenable to the Supreme Cour*- of

Judicature of this Ifland, for any neglect in the Execution of them, in the

fame manner as the Provoft-Marftial or his feveral Deputies are for neglect

or Non-Execution of any Writ or Writs with the Execution whereof he or

they is or are charged \ and the Judges of the faid Supreme Court, upon com-
plaint being made in Court by the Receiver-General or the Receiver-Ge-

neral for the Time being, againft any of the faid Deputies of Non-payment
of their feveral Rolls on the feveral Days and Times when they feverally be-

came payable, are hereby required and obliged to iflue out an Attachment
or Attachments, againft fuch Deputy or Deputies fo offending as aforefaid,

and
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1767. and him or ihem 10 commit to the Goal or Saint Jago de la Vega, where he
—s ' or t'nev fhall remain without Bail or Mainprize until the feveral Sums of

Money due on the feveral Rolls refpectively mill be paid into the Hands of

the keeeiveV- General for the Time being, and fuch Receiver-General is

hereby impowcred to take out a Writ or Writs of Venditioni Exponas a-

garinfl: the Body and Goods of the Security or Securities ot each and every

Iticfl Deputv or Deputies fo offending, in the fame Manner and Form as if

Judgment had been obtained againft him or them and Execution levied

had been returned thereon, and {hallmark on luch Writ or Writs 1 vies for

fuch Sum or Sums as ihall be unpaid by each and every fuch Deputy or

Deputies fo offending as aforefaid, and fuch Receiver-Generab is alfo im-
powered to take out the like Writ or Wri s of Venditioni Exponas againft

agiinfl: the Body and Goods of each of the faid Deputies who lhall not have

been taken by virtue of the Attachment, or again ft the Gcods only of luch

as mall have been attached in the fame Manner and Form as herein di.ected,

againit his or their Security or Securities.

XXVII. And whereas, in and by the Twenty-eighth Claufe of an Act

now in Force in this lfland, intit'ed, An siEt for granting a Revenue to

Ms Majeily, his Heirs and Succe//ors, Jor the Support of the Government of

this JJland, andjor reviving and perpetuating the Acts ana Laws thereof ;"

it is enacted, That hi& Majefty's Qjjt-rcn s and every hart and Parcel

thereof ariling within this lfland, lh^ll be collected and rece ved by the

Receiver-General for the Time b^ing, or his lawful Dep uty only ; be rt

therefore enacted by the Authority aforefaid, and the faid Receiver-Gene-

ral, or the Receiver-General for the T ime being, is hereby required

within one Month after the Thirty- firfr. Day of JJecen.ber, which will be

in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and ixty-eight, to

appoint and depute one or more Deputy or Deputies in e ch and every Pa-

rifh in this lfland, for the collecting and geting in his Majefty's Quit-rents

and arrears of Quit-rents in Purfuance of thrs Act, a id of the faid recited

aft, and for the other Duties, Mat-ers and Purpofcs by the fafa Receiver-

General or his lawful Deputy or Deputies in this or the faid recited Act

contained and required to be executed, done and performed by fuch Deputy

or Deputies.

XXVIII. And be it further enacled by the Authority aforefaid, That

fuch Deputies fo to be appointed by the Receiver-General, or the Receiver-

General for the Time being, for the feveral Parifhes of this lfland, (hall

before they proceed to collect any Money by Virtue of this. Act, enter into

Bond to our Sovereign Lord the King with one or more iufficieut Security

or Securities to be approved of by luch Receiver-General, cor ditioned lor

the due executing of the faid Orhce and the truly accounting f^r and paying

over to the Recerver-General, or the Receiver-General for the Time being,

all Monies to be received by Vi tue of this act.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the A u'hority aforefaid, That if

any Juitice, Veflry-man, Clerk of the Veftry, Conftable, Receiver-Ge-

neral, or Receiver General's Deputy of any of the Parilhes of this

Duty- lfland, (hz\\ negl ct or refufe to do his or their Duty puifuant to the true

Intent and Meaning of this Act, every fuch Perf n fo offending, lhall for

every fuch Offence or Neglect, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be re-

cove 1 ed by Action of Debt, Bill, PI int or Information, in the Supreme

Court of Judicature of this lfland, wherein no Wager of Law, ElToign, Pro-

tection, Injunction, or Imparlance (hall be or granted all wed, or Non vult

ulterius Profequi, be en entered, and one Moiety oTall the Forfeitures to be

here y incurred and recovered as aforefaid, mail be to our Sovereign Lord

the King, his Heirs and buccetfbrs, for and towars the Support of the Go-
vernment

Deputies oVi-

ligeJ to give

lectirity.

Penalty on

Jnfti es and

Velti
)
refilling

to do their
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vernment of this Ifland, and the contingent Charges thereof, and the other 1767.

Moiety to him or them who fhall rue Tor the fame, any Law, Cuftom or —

"

J

Ufage to the Contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That theorderedto

Secretary of this Ifland do caufe this act to be forthwith printed at the pub- o^aaer'sef-

lick Expence, with Marginal Notes, within Thirty Days from the Time of im-

parling thereof, and that twelve Copies thereof be delivered to the Lieute-

nant Governor, twelve Copies thereof to each and every the Members of

the Council and AfTembly, and twelve Copies to each and every Cuftos of

every Parim or Precinct in this Ifland, to be by him or them distributed to

and among the feveral Veftry-men, and two Copies to each and every Juf.

tice of the Peace throughout this Ifland, and two Copies to the Chief Juf-

ticeand Judges of the Supreme-Court of Judicature, and Twenty-four Co-
pies to the Receiver-General, or the Receiver-General, for the Time
being; the Expences whereof the Recceiver-General, or the Receiver-Ge-

neral for the Time being, is hereby impowered and directed to pay, out of

any Monies in his Hands unappropriated. And each Juftice of the Peace or

Veftry-men where no Juftices are, on Receipt ©f fuch printed Acts, are

hereby required to make the fame publick according to their beft difcretion,

and caufe the fame to be read at every Quarter-Seifions and meetings of the

Juftices and Veftiy, or of the Veftries where no Juftices are, in every Pa-

rim or Precinct refpectively, preceeding the Firft Day of September^ which
will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-

eight.

1 768
An ASl for the relief of Perfons who have neglecled to give in \ .j

an Account of the Lands which they hold liable to fay £$uit- fe
a

^
d

m££
of

rents to his Majefly> according to the Directions of an A&>

of the Lieutenant-Governor^ Council and Affembly of this

Ifland) faffed the laft Sejfton of Affembly', intitled. An Act

for the better difcovering and collecting the Arrears of his

Majefty's Quit-Rents, and for the more effectual collecting

the Quit-Rents hereafter to become due.

WHEREAS by an Act pafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- ^CT
cil and Affembly of this Ifland, the Twenty-ninth Day of De-

cember laft paft, intitled, An Att for the better Difcovering and Collect*

ing the Arrears of his Majefty's §>uit-Rents, and for the more effectual Col-

lecting the §>uit-Rents hereafter to become due; the feveral Owners, Hold-
ers, Proprietors, Enjoyers or Pofleflbrs of Land, either in their own
Rights or in the Rights of others, in the Capacities therein particularly

fpecified and enumerated, were obliged under certain Penalties therein

mentioned to give in an Account of the feveral Lands, which they either

m their own Right or in the Rights of others, or in the faid Capacities

held, poflefled, occupied or enjoyed in the Ways and Manner therein

mentioned, on or before the Firft Day of this Inftant September, now
laft paft, under certain Directions, and in a certain Manner therein pre-

fcribed and fet forth.

II. And whereas, the Time therein limited hath been found too fhort,

whereby many of his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjects of this Ifland,

VOL. II. Ii may
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j 760. may have unavoidably incurred the Pains and Penalties therein men-
L—v

—

1 tioned , For Remedy thereof, We your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal

Subjects the Aflembly of this your Ifland of Jamaica, do m'ort humbly
b'efeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enadh d by
ihc Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aflembly of this your M jefty's

Ifljnd, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all

Owners, Holders, Proprietors, Enjoyers or Pofleflbrs of Lan s, ei'her

Fanher time in their own Right or in the Right 01 others, in the Capacities therein

particularly fpecified and enumerated, and all other Perlons whatsoever
within the true Intent and Meaning of the laid Adt, who have bfcnited or
negledted to give in their Lands on the faid Fiift Day of September inft nt,

and who mall give in their laid Lands on or before the Firft Dav of De-
cember next, in the fame Form and Maimer as is by the faid A dr. requin dj

ill all be exonerated from the Pains and Penalties in the faid Adt ment;oi ed,

lor fuch their Omiflion and Negledt.

III. Provided always, That all and every other Claufes and Things
in the faid part recited Adt contained, be and remain in full Force and
Virtue, any Thing in this Adt contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

giving in

lands.

Pifieil 7(11 of

December.

Act

in Ac~i for the Preventto?i of indebted Perfo?is from departirg

this Jfand in the 'Twit of Martial-Law, and to impower ihk

fudges and ju/lices to exercife theirfeveral Offices i?i certain

Cafes
i
and to impower the fuflices and Veflry, and Church-

wardens and Surveyors of Highways to difchnrge theirfeveral

Duties-, and to enable Landlords to difirai?i for Kent, i>ot-

withftanding Martial-Law.

WHEREAS by an Adt of this Ifland, now in Force, intitled, An A6h
forfettling the Militia, the Martial-Law may on fome emergent

Occafions be declared to be in Force, (on the ceafing of which, the com-
mon Law revives and takes Place,) whereby in the mean Time feveral ill

difpofed Perfons, and in Debt, do take Advantage and go off the Iflanr1

,

to the manifeft lofs of their Creditors, and general difcouragement to

Trade; Be it therefore enadted and ordained by the Governor, Council

and Aflembly of th s his Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby

enadted by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful

for any Creditor or Creditors to apply for and fue out of any of the Courts

SftJnyPer. °^ Judicature of this Ifland, during the continuance of any Martial-Law
Cons leaving in this Ifland, any Writ or Writs of Arreft or other Procefs of Law or

Equity to flop, arreft, imprifon and detain any Debtor or Debtors that

fhall attempt or go about to depart this Ifland, until he or they mail pay

and fatisfy their Debt or Debts, or give fufficient Security for the fame,

according to the ufual Courfe of Law, or in Cafe of fuch going off or de-
parture, a foreign Attachment may iflue againft his, her or their Goods
Or Chattels, and that it fhall and may be lawful ior the Judge or Judges
of fuch Courts, and all and every their Officers to fign, iflue and execute

all fuch Writ or Writs, and other Procefs, in like Manner as he or they

might h ve done in cafe Martial-Law was not in Force, notwithftanding

the faidafore recited Adt or any Claufe therein, or any other Law being or

feeming to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That it (hall and
may be lawful for the Chief Jufticeof this Ifland, and all and every the

Afliftant

the Ifland in

time of Mai
tial Law.
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AfTiftant Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature, and all and every 1768.

the Juftices of the Peace in this llland, to acl in their feveral Stations and *-—«

—

J

Capacities in all criminal Matters cognizable before them respectively, by
chief )u(lice

commiting or bailing in the fame Manner as they or any of them might and all luftices

have done in cafe Martial-Law was not in Force, and the Coroners of
3

to execute t eir

the feveral Parifhes of this Ifland, or any of them, are likewife hereby offi^s m Mar-

empowered and required to execute his or their Office in every refpect
,a

during the continuance of any future Martial Law.
III. And whereas, rriiny and great Inconveniencies may arife from juftices im-

PofTefTions being forcibly taken, and afterwards forcibly detained in Time ^ePotMRm
of Martial Law; be it fuither enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That i» cafes ©ffof-

it flnll and may be lawful for all and every the Juftices of the Peace in
Clbl y cntne3#

this llland, to act in all cafes of Forcible Entry and Detainer in as full a

Manner as they or any of them could have do ie in cale the Martial- Law
was not in Force; and that the Provoft Marfhal and Ins Deputies, and
the feveral Conftables do execute all Writs, Warrants or other Procefs,

that fliall come to their Hands for the Purpofes aforefaid, under the fame
Penalties and fubject to the lame Punifhments as if Martial-Law was not

in Fece.
IV. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefiid, That it fliall and Lan<jiord, m>y

may be lawful for all Landlords of Houles, Lands or Tenements to di- diitnunibr

ftrain for Rent due to them for fuch Houfes, Lands and Tenements,
during the Time of Martial-Law, in the fame Manner as they would be

intitledto do in cafe Martial-Law was not in Force, upon the Landlords
giving Security to the Amount of the Goods diftrained on, before any
Juftice of the Peace to make Reftitution upon any Replevin thereafter

to be brought for fuch Goods in cafe Judgment fhould be given againft
him in fuch Replevin for the faid Goods.

V. And whereas, feveral Difputcs have heretofore arifen about the Parochial

Proceedings of the Surveyors of Highways, and of the Juftices, Veftry taxes for

and Church-wardens within the feveral' Parifhes and" Precincts' in this S'pui

Ifland, for keeping in repair the Highways, raifing and laying on the Pa-
force'

rifh Taxes, and collecting, levying and applying the fame by the Con-
ftable or any other Officer or Officers thereto appointed in the Time when
Martial-Law is in Force in this Ifland; for the Prevention of which,
and avoiding the like Inconvenience occafioned by evil dilpofed Perfons
to the Prejudice of his Majefty's Service and Injury to the PubJick- be it
enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Juftices and Veftry 'of the
feveral Parifhes and Precincts of this Ifland, and the Church-wardens and
Surveyors of the Highways of the faid Parifhes and Precincts, fliall pro-
ceed to the d.fcharge of their feveral Duties within this Ifland, as well
when Martial-Law is in Force, as at any other Time, and they are hereby
authorized, required and impowered to meet and raife fuch Parochial
Tax or Taxes as by the feveral Ads directed and appointed and the fe-
veral Conftables may collect, levy and diftrain for the fame 'accordingly
and any Juftice, Church-warden, Veftrymen, Surveyor or Conftable neg-
lecting his or their Duty, he or they fo offending fliall incur the Penallym

. ,

t]

.
e A$ mentioned

>
any A®> Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary not-

withftanding. J

r>

V
a'

{urther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That every
Conftable fo diftraining fliall give Security to the Amount of the Goods ConftaWeie-

diftrained on, before any Juftice of the Peace to make Reftitution upon 23^53
Replevin thereafter to be brought for fuch Goods in cafe Judgment fhould

of Reple " : "

be given againft him in fuch Replevin for the faid Goods.

VII. And

tways to

put in

levin.
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1767. VII. And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That this
—* ' Act and every Claufe, Matter and Thing herein contained, fhall continue

and be in Fc rce from the paffing hereof to the Thirty -firfr. Day of Decern'
bcr, in the Year of our Lord One Thouiand Seven Hundred and oeventy-
one, and no longer.

D.clihe?
°f An ASl to give a Recompence to Perfons that Jhall be unjujlly

vexed by Writs ^/"Replevin.

Act o. V^T" HERE A$> the Right, Title and Intereft to Negro and other

VV Slaves, and to Horfes, Mules, Affes and neat-Cattle have been
and now are tried in the Supreme Court of Judicature, and in the fe-

veral Courts of Affize, upon Writs of Replevin.

II. And whereas, by the Ufage of this Ifland fuch Negro and ether

Slaves, nnd fuch Hories, Mules, Affes and neat-Cattle are produced at

all Trials upon fuch .Writs of Replevin concerning them, which Ufage

by long Experience hath been found ufeful by reafon that the Parties lor

whom Judgment have palled, at fuch Trials, have had an immediate Be-
nefit of the lame by a Delivery of the Thing contended for.

III. And whereas, many Plaintiffs in iuch Writs of Replevin do by
iffuing fuch Writs, and further Procefs thereupon compel Defendants to

produce fuch Negro and other Slaves, and fuch Hor es, Mules, Affes and
neat-Cattle at the refpective Courts, and when the fame are produced and
kept there at a very great Expence in Money, and befides the lols of the

1 abour of them the laid Plaintiffs will not come to Tryal upon fuch Re-
plevins but continue their Caufes over from Court to Court, to the in-

tolerable Charge and Damage to the Defendant.

IV. And whereas, Defendants do in like Manner when any of the

afore-mentioned Particulars are delivered to the Plaintiffs according to the

exigency of fuch Writs of Replevin, avoid coming to Trial under va-

rious Pretences, whereby fuch Plaintiffs are put to the like Expences,

Loffes, Charges and Damages ; For remedy whereof, we your Majefty's

moit dutiful and loyal Subjects the Affembly of this your Majefty's Ifland

of Jamaica, do moft humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be ena&ed,

and be it enacted by the Governor, Council and AfTembly of this your

Majefty's faid Ifland, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Au-
thority of the fame, That whenever it fhall happen that any Negro or

other Slaves, or any Horfes, Mules, Affes or neat-Cattle (hall be pro-

duced by the Plaintiffs or Defendants in the faid Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature, or Courts of Amze, in obedience to any Writs of Replevin,

or to any fubfequent Procefs, grounded upon fuch Writ, or to any Rule

of the faid Supreme Court, made thereon, or fhall be in the Cuftody of

the Provoft-Marfhal by Virtue of the fame Proceffes or Orders, and the

Trial of fuch Writ of Replevin fhall be put off on the Motion of fuch

Plaintiffs or Defendants, not having the Cuitody of fuch Negro or other

Slaves, or of the Horfes, Mules, Affes or neat-Cattle, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Supreme Court of Judicature, at the difcretion of

^arfrecdm
^ e Court, according to the exigency of the cafe to adjudge and award

pence to the a reafonable Recompence to be made to the Party injured, by the Party
Patty i.jured.

pUt j ng 0ff fucn Trial for the Expences and Charges of bringing fuch Ne-
gro and other Slaves, and fuch Horfes, Mules, Affes and neat-Cattle, to

the faid Supreme Court, or Courts of Aflize refpectively, and of main-
taining them there, and carrying them back to the Place from whence
they were brought, and to compel the Payment of the fame by At-

tachment
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tachment, or by any other Summary method which the faid Supreme 1768.

Court lhall think proper. * —
V. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That

when anv Negro or other Slaves, or any Horfes, Mules, AlTes or near

Cattle (hall be produced to the fait! Supreme Court or Courts of Affize

refp<-vAively
s

after an Eloinment on the W rit of Replevin, or a Nulla Bona
on a Writ of Withernam, or nonejl Inventus on a Writ of Capias, in Wither-
nam, (hall be returned, in fuch cafes the party producing them mail not be

ent tled ro the benefitof the Recompence by this Act herein before granted,

in fuch Court or Term wherein either of the faid Returns lhall be made,
in cafe the Plan tiff lhall not go to Trial in fuc h Court or Term, or the fub-

fequent Courts of Aflize refpectively.

VI. Provided alio, that when any PlantifT or Defendant in Replevin Parties in Re-

not having the cuftody of the Negro or other Slaves, or of the Horfes,
t̂ ,J2

Mules, Afles, or neat Cattle mentioned in fuch Replevin, mall give notice before the

in writing to the party having the cuftody of the fame, lix Days before inl™d toeom!

any Supreme Court or Term or Court of Affize refpectively, that he doth totnal -

not intend to come to trial on fuch Replevin in the fame Court or Term,
or Courts of Affize refpectively, then and in fuch cale, If fuch PlantifT or

Defendant having the cuftody of fuch Negro or other Slaves, or of fuch

Horfes, Mules, AlTes and neat Cattle lhall produce them to the Supreme
Court or Courts of Affize refpectively, immediately enfuing fuch Notice,

fuch PlantifT or Defendant lhall not be entitled to any Recompence by this

Act granted and allowed, for producing, maintaining and carrying them
back to and from the faid Courts in the fame Court or Term, for which
fuch Notice lhall be given.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That when The party re-

any Negro or other Slaves, or any Horfes, Mules, AHes or neat Cattle
f"

r

j";f|

to

t

come

lhall be in cullody of the Provolt-Marlhal upon any Writ of Replevin, or the fee*.
°

pay

any fubfequent Procefs or Rule of Court, grounded thereon, and the Trial

of fuch Replevin lhall be put off, the Fees for detaining fuch Negro orother
.Slaves and fuch Horfes, Mules, Afles and neat Cattle lhall be paid by the
party on whofe motion fuch Trial lhall be put off.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That on
all trials on Writs of Replevin wherein Judgment lhall pafs for the De-
fendantor the PlantifT lhall become Non-fuit, it lhall and may be lawful, for

the Supreme Court of Judicature, at the difcrefion of the faid Court ac-

cording to the exigency of the faid cafe, to adjudge and award a reafon-

able Recompence to be paid by the PlantifT to the Defendant over and
above the ufual cofts of Suit, for the Charge?, Expences and LolTes fuch

Defendant lhall fuftain by means of bringing the Negro or other Slaves, ^e

f
0U

j
Horfes, Mules, AlTes, neat Cattle or other Goods and Chatties mentioned Dama^Tif

in the laid Replevin, to the faid Supreme Court, or Courts of Affize ref- nonS"d'
ffbe

pectively, and of maintaining and keeping them there, and of leading or

carrying them back to the place from whence they were brought, and to

compel the payment of the fame by Attachment, Writ of Execution, or

other Procefs, or by any Summary Method which the faid Supreme Court
lhall think proper.

IX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this To continue in

Act and every thing herein contained lhall be in force from and after the Yc^g

|"
or êven

palling of this Act to, the full End and Term of Seven Years and no
longer.

VOL. II. Kk An
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176S. sin Acl to repeal part of an Acl, intitled^ an ASifor ereElinr
y

eflablifting and regulating a Free School in the Parifo o/Weft-

D^Lh!t.
°f

moreland, in this I/Iand, andfor enforcing the laft Will and

Tefla?nc',it of Thomas Manning, deceafed> and for the better

and more ejfe&ual carrying thefaid ASI into Execution-, and

for the Prevention cf Damages that may arife by Fire in the

Tcivn 0/* Savanna la Mar in thefaid Parifh of Weftmoreland.

Act <;6. \ \ THEREAS the firft Claufe of an Act of the Governor, Council and

VV Alfembly, palled in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Thirty-eight, intitled, An AEl for creeling, eftablijl:ing and
regulating a Free School in the Pari/h of Weftmoreland, in the faid Ifland,

and enforcing the lajl Will and Teflament of Thomas Manning, deceafed

;

whereby it is enacted, That the Cujlos Rofulorum cf the faid Parijh of
Weftmoreland for the Time being, the two fenior Magiflrates of the

faid Parijh for the Time being, the Rector of the Parifh of Weftmore-
land for the Time being, and five cf the Freeholders of the faid Parifh,

filch as the Freeholders fall annually eleSl, together with the faid George
Goodin and Hugh Kirk Patrick and William Dorrill, the Son and Heir .

of the faid William Dorrill, deceafed, the furviving Truflees of the faid

Thomas Manning, be, and are hereby appointed Trufleesfor the Direction

and Management of the faid Free School; and of the Gift, Devife and Be-

queft, by thefaid Thotms Manning^ made and given as aforefaid, and of
all Sabfcriptions, Donations, Devifes and hequejls that Jhall hereafter be

given to, or for the U/e of thefaid Free School, five of which Trufees foall

be a i? riorum to do Bufmefs; and alio the fecond Claufe of the faid herein

before recited Act, whereby it is enacted, as follows, Provided always.

That the Cuftos and two of theJenior Magiflrates for the Time being, and

one of them the faid George Goodin, Hugh Kirk Patrick and William Dor-
rill the Son, or any two of them Jhall be of that Number ; are found to be

very infufficient andnot toanfwerthe Purpoles of carry ing the laidActinto

Execution; For the Remedying whereof, and that the Charity in the faid

Act particularly fet forth may be rendered more ufeful and beneficial to

the Public, and that there may be a fufficient number of Truftees ap-

pointed to carry the fud herein before recited Act into Execution, which
hitherto has been in a great Mealure prevented, for want of a Quorum
to meet and proceed to Bufmefs; We your Majefty's molt dutiful and

loyal Subjects, the AlTembly of this your Ifland of Jamaica, humbly be-

feech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the

Governor, Council and Allembly of this your Ifland of Jamaica, and it

is hereby enacted and ordained by the Authority of the fame, That the

hereinbefore recited Claufes of the herein before in Part recited Act, in-

titled, An Aft for creeling, eflablifhing and regulating a Free School in the

Parijh <?/" Weftmoreland, in thefaid Ifland, and enforcing the lajl Will and

Teflament of Thomas Manning, deceafed, be, and the fame are hereby re-

pealed, annulled and made void to all Intents and Purpofes, any Thing

in the fad herein before recited x^ct, to the Contrary thereof in any wife

notwithstanding.

rmftccsap- IE And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

pointed. Cuftos Rotulorum of the faid Parilh of Weflmoreland, John Gope and The-

odore Stone, Efquires, the prefent Members of the Allembly for the faid

Parifh, or the Members of the AlTembly for the faid Parilh, for the

Time
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Time being, three of the fenior Magistrates of the faid Parilh for the 1768.

Time being, who (hall be prclent at any Meeting of the Truftees in '— -~ J

this Act mentioned, the Rector of the (aid Parifh for the Time
being, and any five of the Freeholders of the faid Parifh, fuch as the

Freeholders on the full Monday in Augu/l in each Year cleft, be, and

they are hereby appointed Truftees for the Direction and Management of

the laid Free School, and of the faid Gift, Devile and Bequeit by the faid

Thomas Manning made and given, and in the faid herein before recited

Act, particularly mentioned and fet forth, and of all Subfcriptions, De-
vifes and Bequelts that ihall hereafter be given to, or for the Ufe of the

faid Free School, five of which laid Truftees lhall be a Quorum to do

Bufinefs.

III. Provided always, That the Cuftos of the faid Parifli for the Time Provlf*

being, or one of the faid Members of the Allembly for the faid Pari/h

for the Time being, or any one of the three fenior Magiftrates ot the faid

Parifh actually rehding therein for the Time being, (hall be of that number.
IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid* That all lie

Lands, Meffuages, Negroes, Tenements and Hereditaments, and all

Rents, Sum and Sums of Money ch irged upon, and iffuing r payable

out of any Meffuages, Lands, Negroes, Tenements and Hereditaments,

and all Sum and bums of Money given and bequeathed to the fiid F ee

School of the fiiid Parifh, of Weftmoreland, fhall be and are hereby veiled

in the faid i ruftees nominated and appointed in and by this Act, and their T>u<r<*<s «

bticceffors to and for the Ufes and Furpofes in the laid herein before re- powera'in't

cited Act, declared and enacted concerning the fame, and that the fad former a<*.

Truftees in and by this Act nominated and appointed have the fame Powers
and Authorities to all Intents and Purpofes, as if they had been named
in the faid Act, intitled, An A£l for erecting, eftablifoing and regulating

a Free School in the Pari/h of Weitmoreland, in thefaid IJland, and en-

forcing the lajl Will and Teftament of Thomas Manning, deceafed ; any
Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and
every other Matter, Claufe or Thing in the faid Act, intitled, An At~l

for erecting, e/lablijhing and regulating a Free School in the Pari/h 0/ Weft-
moreland, in the faid Iflanst, and enjorcing the lajl Will and Teftament of

Thomas Manning, deceafed ; not hereby exprefly repealed or altered, (hall

be and continue in full Force and Virtue, any Thing in this Act or any
Part thereof, to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

VL And whereas, the Town of Savanna la Mar in the faid Parifh of

Wejimoreland \n the County of Cornwall, is of very great Importance, and

is become a very considerable Place of Trade.

VII. And whereas, a great part ol the Houfes and Store-houfes in the

faid Town are built of Timber and Boards, whereby the faid Town is

liable to take Fire.

VIII. And whereas, there are feveral Coopers fhops in the faid Town, '

the Owners whereof do not take proper care in the ufing of Fire for burn-

ing of Cafk, from whence Inconveniencies may enfue; For Remedy
whereof, and for preventing any Accidents that may arife from Fire, be

it ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the firfr. Day
of January, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Seventy, no Cooper or Perfon railing or making Cafk, fhall

fuffer any Fire to be made in his Yard, or any other Part of the f?id

Tow,n of Savanna la Mar, to wit, from the Places commonly called and
known by the name of Whitehall and the Matt Ponds down to the Sea,

where he or his Servants or Slaves fhall .work, but in a fquare to be built

of Brick or Stone by every fuch Cooper or Perfon fo raifing or making
A Calk
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1768. Cafk of eight feet high, with one Door, and that to the Weftward ofevery

-» inch Building, under the l enalty of Ten Pounds for every Week he (hall

r.n.itycn delay or neglect to raile fuch an Inclofure, and for every Time he (ball

making Fi.ef ; u ff"er anv iuch Fire to be made in his Yard, or any ether Part of the laid

Aa.™
7 ° * Town as'is above delcribed, where he or his Servants or Slaves mail wrk

as alorckud, out of fuch fquare as aforelaid, after the faid firft Day of 'Ja-

nuary, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Sewnty.

IX. And whereas, there are great numbers of Houfes, Out-houfes,

Negro-huts and Hovels in the faid Town, covered with Thatch, lor.g

Grafs, Rec-ds and Cane-tralh, to the fouthward, eaftward and weftward

1 f the faid Places called Whitehall and the Matt Ponds in the faid Town,
down to the Sea, which render it very liable to be fet on Fire, Be it

enacted by the Authority afoiefaid, That from and after the faid firftDay of

January > which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thouiand Seven

Hundred and Seventy, the Juftices of the faid Parifh of Weftmor eland\ or

any two of them, are hereby impowered and required to grant a Warrant
Negro huts,

or \yarra rUc directed to the Conftables or Tything-men of the faid Pa-

te°puikddowS rim, for raifing and pulling down all fuch Houfes, Out-houfes, Huts and

Hovels f> built and covered with Thatch, long Grafs, Reeds and Cane-

tralh, and the faid Conftables or Tything-men, or either of them, are

hereby commanded and required immediately to put in execution all fuch

Warrants fo directed to them or him, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the

contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

Penalty on e- X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That who-
reaingHuts. foever fhall erect, or fuffer to be erected, alter the faid firft Day of January,

which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Seventy, any fuch Houfes, Huts and Hovels, covered with Thatch, 1 ng

Grafs, Reeds or Cane-trafh to the fouthward, eaftward or weftward of the

faid Places called Whitehall or the Matt Ponds down to the Sea, in the

faid Town, fhall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds for every fuch Offence.

X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any

Juftice, Conftable or Tything-man mail neglect or refufe to do his

their Duty herein, every fuch Juftice, Conftable or Tything-man, mail

for every fuch neglect or ref ufal, refpectively forfeit the Sum of Twenty

Pounds, current Money of Jamaica.

XL And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That one

Au
r

Aft
e

rnen

n

. Moiety of all Forfeitures and Penalties in this Act mentioned, mall be for

tioned, for the
the Support of the Poor of the faid Parifh, and the other Moiety to the

^nefitofthe
jnformer or or tnem who (hall fue for the fame, to be recovered by

Action of Debt or Information in the Court of Common Pleas in the faid

Parifh, wherein no Wager of Law, EfToin, Protection, Injunction or

Noli Profequi mail be allowed, any Thing herein contained to the con-

trary in any wife notwithstanding.

An
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1768.
1——

'

An Acl to repeal fart of an Acl, intitled, An Act for ren- Paged 7th of

dcring the fevcral Donations which have been given and

bequeathed to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parifh of Vere\

in the faid Ifland more uleful, and for ere cling and en-

dowing a Free School in the faid Parifh ; andfir the better

and more ejfeSlual carrying the faid Acl into Execution.

WHEREAS the firft Claufe of an Act of the Governor, Council aCt W
and Affembly, patted in the Year of our L rd One Thoufand Se-

ven Hundred and Forty, intitled, An Act for rendering the feveral Dona-
tions which have been given and bequeathed to the Uje of the Poor of the

Parijh 0} Vere, in thefaid IJland more ufeful, andfor erecting and endowing

a Free School in thefaid Parifh ; whereby it is enacted and ordained, That

five of the fenisr Magijlrates of the faid Pari/h actually refiding thereinfor
the Time being, the Rector of the faid ParijhJor the lime being, andfive of
the Freeholders of the faid Pari/h, Juch as the Freeholders of the faid Parijh

Jljall annually on the firfi Day of July elect, are appointed Tru/tees Jor the

Direction and Management of a Free School in the Jaid Parijh, ana of the

feveral Gifts , DeviJ'es, Donations and Bequejls aforementioned, and of all

fuchfurther and other Gifts, DeviJ'es and Bequefis thatJfia/l hereafter be given,

to and for the Ufe of the faid Free-School, five of which fail Truflees Jhall

be a Quorum to do Bufinejs ; and alfo part of the fxond Claufe of the faid

herein before in part recited Act, whereby it is enacted as follows : Pro-
vided always, three of thefenior Magijlrates refiding in thefaid PariJIo Jhall

be of that Number ; is found to be very infufheient and not to anlwer the

Purpofes of carrying the faid Act into Execution ; for the remedying
whereof, and that the Charities in the laid Act particularly fct forth, may-

be rendered more ufeful and beneficial co the Pubhck, and that there may-

be a fuflicient number of Truftees appointed to carrv the faid herein before

recited Act fully into Execution, which hitherto has in a great meafuie
been prevented for want of a Quorum to meet and proceed to Bufmefs;
We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Ailembly of this

your Ifland of Jamaica, humbly befeech your M jefty, that it may be

enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Governor, council and Affembly
of this your Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by
the Authority of the fame, That the herein before recited Claufcs of the

herein before in Part recited Act, in tided, An Act for rendering the fe-
veral Donations which have been given and bequeathed to the Ufe of the Poor

of the Parijh of Vere, in the faid Ifland ?nore ujejul, and for erecting and
endowing a Free School in thefaid Parijh ; be, and the fame are hereby re-

pealed, annulled and made void to all Intents and Purpofes, any Thing in

the faid herein before recited Act to the contrary thereof in any wife not-

withstanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That William Truftees no-

Pufey and John Edwardes, Efquires, the prefent Members of the Affembly minâ d,^and

of the faid Parifh, or the Members of the Affembly for the faid Parifh for pointed/
1
*

the Time being, three of the fenior Magiftrates of the faid Parifh actually

refiding therein, for the Time being, who (hall be prefent at any Meeting of
the Truftees in the faid Act mentioned, the Rector of the faid Parifh for

the Time being, the Church-warden and Church-wardens of the faid Pa-
rifh for the Time being, and five of the Freeholders of the faid Parifh,

VOL.11. LI fuch
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1768. fuch as the Freeholders of the laid Pariih or the major part of them who—v
> flia ]l be piefcnt, mall annually on the firft Monday in July elect, are hereby

appointed Truftees for the Direction and Management of the Free School
in the faid Pariih of Vere, and in the faid herein before in Patt recited Act
particularly mentioned, and of the feveral Gifts, Devifes, Donations and
Eequefts in the faid herein before recited Act particularly mentioned and fet

Five t.uftees
^ort ^» ancl

?f
a^ luc^ lurtner an£* other Gifts Devifes and Bequefts that

r'a and (hall hereafter be given to and for the Ufe of the laid Free School, five of
do Buintcis.

vv hi ch laid Truttees (hall be a Quorum to do Bufinefs.

0neMeniber
HI. Provided always, That one of the faid Members of the AfTembly

of the Aii.ra. for the laid Patiftl for the Time being, or any one of the three fenior Ma-
JJ5£

t0 be
giftrates of the faid Panlh actually rdiding therein for the Time being, or
one of the Church -wardens for the Time being, mail be of that number.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid
Truftees or any of them, mall, and they and each of them, are and is

c;.r :

;

rro°
t,C

of
herehy required from Time to Time whenever it is neceffaiy to hold a

the chuich of Meeting of the faid Truftees, caufe the fame to be advertifed on the Door
wir'g'

ded
of the Church of the faid Pariih of Vere, fourteen Days at leaft before fuch
Meeting, and that the faid Meeting thall be held in the faid Pariih Church,
from whence the Truftees then prefent or a majority of them, fhall and
and may adjourn themfelves from Time to Time, and to fuch Place in the
faid Parifli as they mall think proper, any Thing herein contained to the
contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

Monies veiled
V * And be n further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all the

5n rvufteesfor Lands, MefTuages, Negroes, Tenements and Hereditaments, and all Rents
tfaevAi of thit gum an{j Sums of Money charged upon, and iffuing or payable out of any

MefTuages, Lands, Negroes, Tenements and Hereditaments, and all Sum
and Sums of Money given and bequeathed to the Ufe of the Poor of the
faid Pariih of Vere as aforefaid, fhall be and are hereby vefted in the faid
Truftees nominated and appointed in and by this Act, and their Succef-
fors to and for the Ufes and Purpofes in the laid herein before recited Act,
declared and enacted concerning the fame, and that the faid Truftees in
and by this Act nominated and appointed have the lame Powers and Au-
thorities to all Intents and Purpofes as if they had been named in the faid
Act, in titled, An AB for rendering thefeveral Donations which have been
given and bequeathed to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parijh of Vere, in thefaid
Ifland more ufeful, and Jor eredling and endowing a Free School in thefaid
Parijh ; any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary in any wife notwith-
ftanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and
every other Matter, Claufe and Thing in the faid Act, intitled, An Aft
for rendering thefeveral Donations which have been given and bequeathed to

the Ufe oj the Poor of the Parijh of Vere, in thefaid IJland more ufeful, and
for eredling and endowing a Free School in thefaid Parijh ; not hereby ex-
prefly repealed or altered; fhall be and continue in full Force and Virtue,
any Thing in this Act, or any Part thereof to the contrary in any wife
notwithstanding.

An
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An Atl direSling in what Manner the Lands of Abfentees, not p^dj.ftDe-

paying ^uit~ Rents, and having no AJjets i?i this IJIand
}

whereon to diftrain, [hall beforfeited and regranted, and for

the further /ecuring his Majejiys Quit-Reits.

WHEREAS the feveral Laws enacted for the Forfeiture of the Lands AcT g
of Abfentees, not paying Quit-Rents for the fame, having been ^

found to be attended with many Inconveniences, whereby many Propri-

etors really having AfTets in this Ifland, having been deprived of their

Lands for want of due Notice.

II. And whereas, the Method therein prefcribei to obtiin Judgement
again fuch Lands, is liable to many Inconvemencies , for Remedy whereof,

May it pleafe your moft Excellent Majcfty, that it may be enacted, be it

therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and Aflembly of this your
Majefty's Ifland of famaica, and it is hereby enacted and declared by the

authority of the fame, That no Information at the relation of the Attor-

ney-General, againft any Land of Abfentees, for Forfeiture of the fame,

as not having paid the Quit-Rents, and not having AfTets in this Ifland,

fhall hereafter be brought or filed, other than the Manner herein after

directed.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from
and after the pafling hereof, all Perfons informing or intending to inform . .

againft any Lands of Abfentees, not having paid their Quit-Rents, and ingagaVnVany

which faid Abfentees, it may be alledged have no Aflets whereon to
|heQu°t

P
rents

P

diftrain for the fame, fhall for the future, upon actual Payment of all
1

Quit-Rents, then due for fuch Tracts of Land lo intended to be informed
againft, to his M;ijefty's Receiver-General in current Money of this Ifland,

and not otherwise, and upon entering into Bond with good and fufficient

Security to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors to

fettle the faid Lands, according to the true Intent and Meaning of an Act,

intitled, An Atl forfecuring and collecting his Maje/lys ^nit-Rents, Fines,

Forfeitures and Amerciaments, and for regulating the Manner of Efcheats,

and for fecuring the PoJfe(/ors of hands already forfeited and fettled, and
further difcovery offuch forfeited Lands, and encouraging thefettling thereof$
fhall apply to his Majefty's Attorney-General of this Ifland, and produce

to him a Receipt from the Receiver- General, for the whole Quit- Rents

then due for the faid Land, fpecifying the Quantity of the faid Land,
the Money paid, and that the fame appeared to the Receiver- General to

be in Arrearj and alfo a Certificate from the Receiver-General, fetting

forth, that he the faid Receiver-General hath diligently fearched the

Quit-Rent Books in his Office, and that it doth not appear, that any
Quit-Rents have been paid for the faid Lands for Twenty Years paft, and

that the Relator hath actually given Security for fettling the fame in Man- Re"Tr
•

Ge
!

ner herein before directed, which faid Receit^ and Certificates the Re- Receit & cer-

ceiver-General for the Time being, is hereby required to pwe, and the
tlficate "

-Receiver-General mail for fuch Receit, Search and Certificate, receive

the Sum of Two Shillings and Six-pence, and no more.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforef id, That his Attorney Ge-

Majefty's faid Attorney-General (hall, upon the producing of fuch Re- ™fzt
"
n
g™t

ceits and Certificates, iflue a Precept or Fiat, for which faid Precept or Cueing a receit.

Fiat, the faid Attorney-General fhall and may demand and receive the

Sum of Two Pounds Seven Shillings and Six-pence j to the Clerk of the

Supreme
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1768. Supreme Court of Judicature, to prepare and iflue one or more Writ or
v— —

-

J W rits of Inquiry-, as the Cafe may require, returnable at the next Su-
preme Court of Judicature, if the Lands fo related againft be fituated in

the County of Middlefex, or at the next Court of AiTize to be holden lor

the County, wherein the f id Land (hall be fituated refpedtively, if the
Lands fo related againft be fituated within the Counties of Surry or Corn-
•wall, and to be figned and counterfigned as other Writs are, in Form and
Manner herein after-mentioned, which Writ or Writs the faid C lc k of
die Supreme Court mall, on Receipt of fuch Precept, ilTue and make out,

and for every fuch Writ (hall and may demand and receive the Sum of
Six -^hillings > nd Three-pence, and for figning of which Writ the C hief-

Jullice, or in his Abfence, the Judge figning the fame, mall recei e ihe

Sum of Two Shillings and Six- pence, which Writ mail be to the fol-

io a ing Effect :

torta of Writs Saitiatca, CT.
]
f^EORGE the Third by the Grace of God of Great Britain,

County I France and Ireland King, and of Jamaica Lord, De~
Fariili j fonder of the Faith , &c. To the Provc/t Mar/ha/ General of

this our I[land of Jamaica, Greeting. Whereas A. B ofthe parijh of
bath related to our Trujly and Well Beloved our Attorney-General }cr this

our IJland, that his late Majejly by his Letters Patent, bearing date the

Day of in the Tear did grant untoC. D.
his Heirs and djjigns Acres of Land,fituate, lying and being in

the PariJ/j of butting and bounding And who ea's the

Jaid A. B. hath like-wife related to our faid Attorney-General that theJaid
Acres of Land are now vefled in the Heirs or other Repre-

fentatives of E. F. and hath aljo related that the Sum of
was aclually due and owing to us, beingfor Quit Rents for thefame^ which

thefaid A. B. hath aclually paid in Cajh, to our Trufly and well Beloved our

Receiver General for the faid IJland : And whereas thefaid A. B. hathfur-
ther related as aforefaid, thatfuch Heirs or other Reprefentatives of theJaid

E- F. are Abfentees or Perfans not refiding in th 's IJlind, and have not

A/Jets fuffcient within this I/land whereon he might *r may Di/lrain for Pay-
ment ofthefaid Quit- Rents : And whereas it is Our Royal Will and Pleajure

to be fatisfed of the Truth of the fame PremiJJh and every Part thereof

;

Now we command thee, that by thyfelf or thy lawful Deputies, thou dofl

warn Twelve good and lawful Men of our faid County of to be

and appear before our Jujlices of the Supreme Court of Judicature or Courts

of Affize, Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery of our faid County on the

lafl Tuejday in next, at in thefaid County, then and there to

inquire whether or not the Jaid Lands were granted to the faid C. D. and
aljo whether or not the faid Lands are now vefted in the Heirs or other Re-

prefentatives of thefaid E. F. and who if they can find the Truth thereof

Juch Heirs or other Reprefentatives is or are, in whom fuch Lands are actually

vefled ; and likewife whether or not fuch Heir or other Reprefentatives is or

are abftnt, and not refiding in this IJland : Andfurther, whether or not fuch

Heir or other Reprefentatives hath or have not AfJ'ets in this IJlandJufficient

for us to Diflrainfor the Quit-Rents now duefor the faid Land, and where

Juch AJJets are and of what Value-, and we aljo command thee, that thou re-

turn this Writ in all Things duly executed, with the Names of the Perfons

by thee warned, to our faid Ju/iices at the Supreme Court of Judicature or

Court of Afjize, Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, to be ho/den at

the laf Tuefday in next.

Witnefs our Trufly and well Beloved G. H. Chief Juftice, &c.

I. K. CI. Cur. G. H.

VI. And
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dial to make
turn.

Certain Form
to be uleil in

1 he Venire

Fucias.

Time when
Writs (ball be

returnable.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the 1768.

Provoft-Marflnl ihall return fuch Writ to the faid Supreme Court of Ju- 1 <-—»

dicature or Court of Aflize, endorfed to the following Effedt : The Exe- PwoftMar.

cution of this Writ appears by the kit urn of bis Majejiy's Writ of Venire £
Facias to me dire&ed, returnable this prfent Supreme Court of "Judicature,

or Court 0/ Jfhe. P. 0^

VI. And be it further enacted by ihe Authority aforefaid, That in all

Writs of Venire Facias to be ill'ued returnable at the Supreme Court of

Judicature or Courts of Aflize for the Counties of Surry and Cornwall re-

fpectively, ihe following Words mail be inferted : and alfo to e-nquire of

and concerning tie /everal Matters contained in our Writs of Enquiry, con-

cerning Lands related againjl,for the non-payment of 2>uit-Rents, for which

the Clerk of the Court and tne Provoft-Marihal-General, mail refpedtively

receive a Fee of One Shilling and three pence each.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That on the

fecond Taefday in the Supreme Court of Judicature, and on the firft

Thurfday of the faid Courts of Aflize, where fuch Writs fhall be return-

able, the faid Writs fhall be pr claimed in like Manner as Informations

for L:mds forfeited under the Quit-Kent Ads now are, and that afterwards

during the fitting of the faid Court, a Jury returned as aforefaid, fhall

be Impannelled, Charged and Sworn to enquire of the Truth of the fe-

veral Points contained in the faid Writ, and that it ihall and may be

lawful for the faid Juftices to receive all fuch legal Evidence as fhall be

produced to the faid Jurors touching the Premiles and every part thereof,

and that the laid Jurors fhall return a Vcrdidt concerning the feveral

Points to be enquired into, in Writing, endorfed on the back of the faid

Writ or annexed to the fame.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

laid Juilices of the Supreme Court of Judicature or Court of Aflize, fhall

tranfmit the faid Writ, together vvitu the Verdict of the Jurors to the

Oiiice of the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judicature, who fhall there-

upon File the faid Writ and Return in his Office; and fhall alfo infert an

Abitract of the fame, in a Table to be kept in fome public Part of his Of-

fice, in the following Manner:

Informations for forfeited La?ids,

Aflize Courts

to tranfm t the

"Judgments to

the Clerk of

the Court's

Office.

Dav Writ
iflVied

Relator 1 ° ri *inal Pa"

ten fee

Prefent

0*mer
Place and
Quantity

Final Judgment
when to pafs

IX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That upon Proclamation

the riling of the Return of fuch Writ and Inquifition and producing the Ret^ot^the*

fame at his Majefty's then next Supreme Court of Judicature as aforefaid, Writ and la-

the Attorney-General mall caufe Proclamation to be made by the Provofl^
11

M^rfhal or his lawful Deputy, of fuch Return on the fecond Tuefday in

fuch Court ; and alfo at the Courts of Aflize the fecond Day of fuch

Court of Aflize next to be holden after fuch Supreme Courts for the

Counties of Surry and Cor?iivall refpedfively, in like Manner as Proclama-
tions are now by Law directed to be made, and are made on Writs of Ef-
cheat, in the faid Supreme Court and Courts of Aflize.

X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That after

fuch Return ihall be proclaimed in two fucceffive Courts of Judicature and
Aflize as aforefaid, if no Perfoh or Perfons fhall Traverfe fuch Inquifition

VOL.11. Mm and
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1768. and put in his, her or their Claim to the fame, or pray Time to enter fuch
— » Traverfe and Claim, that then on the fecond 'Tuefday of the Supreme

Court of Judicature, next fucceeding the laft Proclamation, fihal Judg-
Finsi \udg. ment (hall be pronounced for the King, and that on producing a Docket of

"oV. Ve'.' 'for
mcn J u^gment > which Docket the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judi-

th* king f no cature flial] make cut and deliver, a Patent mall iflue and pafs the Seal of

ciEmS^u this Illand to veil the did Lands in the Relator or Relators in fuch Writ or
V— * 1 1 . IS lll.vuLi

Writs his, her, or their Heirs and Afligns for ever ; which Patent ihall

be a perpetual Bar to all former Grantees or Claimants under the Perlbii

in whom the fame fhall be found to be verted, whether by Delcent or

Purchafc, but againft. no Other Perfon or Perfons claiming under any other
Title, any Thing in this or any other Law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

T. verfcrto
And be 11 further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That any

pay Quit rcms Traverfer or Traversers of, or to luch Writ, Return or Inquifition, mall

T^verit''Lii in > tlie Traverfe that he, flic, or they fliall fo put in, Deny orTraverfe fuch
ho ma.ie. Point or Points of the faid Writs and Return as lie, fhe or they mail be

advifed is or are Material to Deny or Traverfe, and fliall alio tender Pay-
ment or' fuch Quit- Rents as fliall have been really and bona fide paid by
the faid Relator, and actually undertake by him, her or themfclves, or by
furhxient Sureties, to pay the fame to fuch Relator in Cafe Judgment fliall

pafs for fuch Traverfer or Traverfers before fuch Traverfe and Claim fhall

be received and filed in the faid Supreme Court of Judicature.
Peifons to XIL And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

fodVprowfuf- lhall and may belawful forthe Attorney General, the Relator or anv Per-
ficient Affets. fon on his or their Behalf, to give Evidence either before the Jury or fuch

Writ, or before the Jury on fuch Traverfe of any Matter or Thing tend-
ing to difprove either the Exiflence or Sufficiency of Affets, or that the
fame are hable to be exhaufted by Demands of a higher or equal Nature*

Ertvifo, XIII. Provided always that nothingherein contained fhall extendor be
conftrued toextend to prejudice theTitle of any Granteeof Lands already
taken up upon Account of any Judgments upon Informations againft
fuch Lands for Forfeitures upon the feveral Quit Rent A3s of
this Ifland, or any of them, which have been given before the pafling of
this Act, or to alter or annul the Proceedings upon any Informations
which are now depending, and have been filed before the pafling hereof;
but the Attorney-General and the Relators in fuch Informations may
proceed in the fame and in like Manner as if this Act had not been made,
any Thing in this Act to the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithltanding.

The Lands of XIV. And whereas, by the Laws now in Force inflicting the Forfeiture

^e

b(

t^e

e

«
e

lia
' of Lands for Non-payment of the Quit- Rents, fuch Land^ for which

graived under any Quit-Rents have b^en at any Time paid are not liable to Forfeiture,
lim,ta " although large Tracts of L in. Is are now uncultivated for which no Quit-

Rents have been paid for a long Time paft to the great Dimunition of his
Majefty's Revenue, and hindrance of the Cultivation of Lands in this

Ifland; be it therefore enacted, that all Perfons who do not inhabit
within this Ifland, or fhall not hereafter inhabit the fame, and now are,

or fliall hereafter be poffefTed of an'd hold any Land or Lands within the
fame, for which the Quit-Rents have not been paid within the fpace of
Twenty Years parr, or fhall not hereafter be paid within Twenty Years
before fuch Certificate fliall be given by his Majefty's Receiver- General,
^s by this Act is directed, or have not or fliall not have any Effects in this
Ifland whereon his Majefty may Diftrain, fliall incur the Forfeiture of
fuch Land or Lands, in Mke Manner as Lands are now liable to Forfeiture
in Cafes where no Quit-Rents have at any Time been paid for the fame.

XV. And

tions
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XV. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, "1 hat if 1768.

fuch Relator or Relators, and Grantee or Grantees, Patentee or Patentees ^—-*—

W

their Heirs or Afligns, mall not truly obferve, perform, fulfil and keep J***J*
the Condition of the Obligation abovementioned, according to the true raving their

Intent and Meaning of the (aid Aft. fuch his Neglect or Non- performance ™l
£*ftay

mail be deemed a Forfeiture of the laid Land, and it mull and may be bec0,nc

v̂

(

J|

lawful for Uie Aitorney-General for the Time being to iffue a Scire Facias ,n 1 c

acainft fuch Pe'rfon to neglecting and not performing fuch Condition to

repeal fych Letters Patent, and to feize the laid Lands into the Hands of

the King's Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, in whom they ftiall if Judg-

menton fuch Scire Facias be g'.ven lor the Ciown, become veiled

XVI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this ThUAfttobe

Aft rtiall be printed, and two Copies thereof fent to his Excellency the ^ linted *

Governor or Commander in Chief for the l ime being, two Copies to

each of the Members of the Council and AtTembly, and two Copies to

the Receiver General, Provoft-Marlhal and Clerk of the Court, the

Charges of which, the Receiver-General mall pay out any Money in his

Hands unappropriated.

An Act to oblige the feveral Collec~ling-Co?ifables of the re- Ph(redil(iT>e .

fpetlive Parijhes of this Jfand, i?i a funimary Manner to pay

over the Parochial Taxes into the Hands of the refpeflive

Church-wardens.

WHEREAS many Inconveniencies have arifen, and may arife to ^CT
the feveral Parilhes in this Iflund, from the Neglect and Delay

of the feveral Coliefting-conftables, in not regularly collecting and paying

over the Parochial Taxes into tue Llands of the refpeftive Church-war-

dens for the faid Parilhes ; for Remedy whereof, We your Majefty 's

molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the AlTembly of this your Majefty's Illand

of Jamaica, moll humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted;

be it therefore enafted by the Governor, Council and AlTembly of this

your Majefty's faid Illand, and it is hereby enafted and ordained by the

Authority of the fame, That from and after the Firit Day of January,

in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine,

all and every the Conftable or Conftables of the feveral Parilhes of this

Illand, to whom all and every the Rolls for collecting the Parochial

Taxes fhall be delivered, lhall once in every Month, if thereunto re-

quired, during the Time he or they fhall continue Collefting-conftable or

Conftables,. render a juft and true Account upon Oath to the feveral

Church-warden or Church-wardens of their refpeftive Parilhes in this

Illand, of all Sum or ^ums of Money, he or they lhall have aftually re-

ceived on Account of the Rolls delivered to them for their refpeftive

Parilhes, and pay over the fame into the Hands of the acting Church-
warden of their refpeftive Parilhes.

II. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforelaid, That all

and every the faid Collefting-conftable or Conftables of the feveral Pa- Stable
rilh.es of this Illand, lhall be, and they are hereby made amenable to thet°ti»esu-

Supreme Court of Judicature of this Illand, for any Neglect in them, in
preme Court "

the fame Manner as the Provoft-Marlhal or his Deputies are for Neglect

or Non-execution of any Writ or Wiits with the Execution whereof he

or they are charged ; and the Judges of the faid Supreme Court upon Com-
plaint made to them upon Oath by any of the Church-warden or Church-

wardens
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1768. wardens of any of the refpective Parifhes of this Ifland, againft fuch Ccl-
c— lecting-conftable cr Conftables for Non-payment of fuch Sum or Sums

of Money, that he cr they mall have actually received, on account of any
Roll or Rolls for collecting of the Parochial Taxes, and not accounted for
as aforefaid, are hereby required and obliged to make an Order on all and
every fuch Collecting-conftable or Conftables againft whom fuch Com-
plaint mall be made, to mew caufe upon Oath, why an Attachment
ihould not iifue againft him or them for not paying over into the Hands
of the Church-warden or Church-wardens complaining, all Sum and
Sums of Money he or they mall have actually received on account of fuch
Roll or Rolls; and in cafe fuch Collecting-conftable or Conftables mail
neglect or refufe to (hew fuch Caufe, then upon due Proof of Service of
fuch Order, the Judges of the laid Supreme Court are hereby required
and directed to ilfue an Attachment againft fuch Conn* able or Conftables
fo offending as aforefaid, and him or them to commit to the Goal of

Tobe attached Saint Jago de la Vega, where he or they mall remain without Bail or
tin the Money Maipprize, until the feveral Sums of Money he or they (hall have actually

received on the feveral Rolls, be paid into the Hands of the Church-
warden or Church-wardens of the relpective Parifhes, fo complaining as

aforefaid, and the faid Church-warden and Church-wardens is and are
hereby impowered to take out a Writ of Vendititni Exponas againft the
Body and Goods of the Security or Securities of each and every Conftable
fo offending as aforefaid, in the fame manner and form as if Judgment had
been obtained againft him or them, and Execution levied had been re-

turned thereon, and mall mark on fuch Writ or Writs Levies for fuch
Sums as fuch Conftable or Conftables fo offending as aforefaid, mail have
actually received ; and the faid Church-warden or Church-v/ardens or
either of them, is and are hereby alfo impowered to take out the like

Writ or Writs of Venditioni Exponas againfl the Body and Goods of each
of the faid Conftables, who fhall not hive been taken by virtue of the At-
tachment aforefaid, after it fhall have been lodged Six Days in the Office

of the Provoft-Marfhalof this Ifland, and Affidavit made, that Endeavours
have been ufed to execute the fame

3 and Non Inventus returned there-

unto, or againft the Goods only of fuch who fhall have been attached in

the fame Mannerand Form as herein before directed againft their Securities.

F.xpences out III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That when
re^i'to

10 be
an Y Church- warden or Church-wardens of the relpective Parishes of this

Church-war- Ifland, fhall complain to the faid Supreme Court or Judicature againft
dcns

" any Conftable or Conftables of the feveral Parifhes of this Ifland, for neg-
lecting or refufing to do his or their Duty, agreeable to the true Intent

and Meaning of this Act; and 'h ill be put to any Expence in profecuting

fuch Conftable or Conftables fax fuch neglect or refufal, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Supreme Court of Judicature to adjudge and award
fuch Conftable or Conftables againft whom fuch Complaint fhall be made,
to pay to the Church-warden or Church-wardens complaining, all Cofts

out of Purfe which he or they fhall have been put to in profecuting fuch
Conftable or Conftables, to be taxed by one of the Judges of the faid Su-
preme Court, and to compel Payment of the fame by Attachment, Writ
of Execution or Venditioni Exponas, or by any other Method which the

faid Court fhall think proper,

ft bies to
^ ' ^ND ^e if further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe

renderin an any Colledting Conftable or Conftables of the feveral Parifhes of this Ifland,
Account on ft^u neglect or refufe to render a juft and true Account upon Oath, to

the Church- warden or Church-wardens of the refpective Parifhes of this

Ifland, in Manner as herein before dircjcted, which faid Oath the Church-
warden
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w arden or Church-wardens of each and every Parifh in this Ifland, is 1768.

and are hereby impowered and required to adminifter* or in cafe fuch w-v—J

Conftable or Conftables hath or have not received any Money on account

of the Rolls delivered to him or them, fuch C onftable or Conftables are

hereby required to make Oath thereof, before the Church-warden or

Church-wardens and fuch Collecting- conftable or Conftaoles neglect- Conftables re-

ing or refufing to render fuch Account or make fuch Oath as aforefaid, oath^forW*

fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be re-

covered and levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chat-

ties by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of two Juftices of fuch Parifti

or Precinct, and the fame fliall be paid into the Hands of the acting

Church-warden of the faid Pariah, for and to the ufe ot the Poor of fuch

Parim, and in cafe no Goods and Chatties of fuch Conftable or Confta-

bles fo offending as aforefaid can be found furhcient to pay fuch Penalty*

then and in fuch Cafe, fuch Juftices (hall commit fuch Conftable or Con-
ftables to Goal, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize, till he or

have paid fuch Penalty,

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this Ifland, do forthwith caufe this Act to be printed or tran- Aatot*

fcribed, and one copy thereof to be tranfmitted to all and every the Ju- Printe<^

ftices, Church-wardens* arid to each Clerk of the Veftry of each

and every Parifli in this Ifland within Thirty Days next after the pafling

hereof i and that his Majefty's Receiver-General of this Ifland do pay for

the fame out of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid; That this

Act, and every Claufe, Matter and Thing herein contained, fhall con-

tinue and be in Force from the Thirty-firft Day of December in the pre-

fent Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight*

until the Thirty-firft Day of December in the Year of our Lord One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Seventy-one, and no longer.

An ASi for the more effeSlual presenting Negrois and other
YfCi ftag

Slavesfrom deferting from their Owners, and departingfrom *>ectmb*t

this Ifland in a clandejline Manner, and to punifh fuch Per-

fons as fhall be aiding, ajpjling or abetting fuch Slaves in

their Efcape*

WHEREAS feveral Negro, Mulatto and other Slaves have lately ^CT
found means to Defert from their Owners and depart from this

Ifland, to the great Damage of fuch Owners and in evil Example to other
Slaves, who may thereby be induced to attempt the fame*

II. And whereas, there isReafon to fufpect. that fuch Slaves have been
aided and affifted in fuch Efcape and Departure by other Perfons; and
there is not any adequate Puniftiment provided by Law for fuch Defertion
and Departure from this Ifland, or for Perfons aiding, afTifting or abetting

fuch Deferters j for more effectually preventing and punifhing the fame,
We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects the Aflembly of Ja-
maica, moft humbly befeech your Majeity, that it may be enacted, and
be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and AfTembly of this

your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained
by the Authority of the fame, That if any Negro, Mulatto or other Slave

or Slaves, fhall on or after the Firft Day of February, which will be in the

VOL. II. Nn Year
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1768. Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine, runaway
'—\"yJ fi'om his, her or their Owner or Owners, Employer or Employers, and

slaves attempt go off, or confpire and attempt to go off this Ifland in any Ship, Boat,

to
S
fufferde°^h

eanoe or otner VefTel or Craft whatibever, or be aiding, abetting or aft ft-
ing to any other Slave or Slaves in fuch going off this Ifland, he, fhe or
they fo running and going, or confpiring and attempting to go off, or fo

aiding, aflifting or abetting in. fuch going off, being duly convicted before
two Juftices and three Freeholders of the Parifh whereunto the faid Slave
or Slaves fo offending (hall belong, (hall fuffer Death or otheF Punifhment
at the Diferetion of tuch two Juftices and three Freeholders or the Ma-
jority thereof, one whereof to be a Magi urate,

if two are ^* Provided, That if two or more Slaves fhall happen to be convicted
tried the Ring- at one and the fame time, the Penalty of Death (hall be inflicted on him
ckuth/

0 luffef
or her only, who ftiall appear to th^Jufticep and Freeholders or n Majority
of them, one of which to be a Juftice, to have been the Ringleader or
principally concerned.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any

fffiftrng'to"* Negro, Mulatto or Indian of free Condition., mail on or after the laid Full
forfeit their Day of February, knowingly be aiding, a/lifting or abetting any Negro,

Mulatto or other Slave or Slaves in going off this Ifland, and mall he con-
victed thereof in due form of Law, fuch Negro or Mulatto of free Con-
dition, (hall lofe their Freedom, and the Property of fuch Negro or Mu-
latto, mail immediately after Judgment p.onounced, on fuch Conviction,
be vefted in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, to be difpofed of in the
Manner heFein after mentioned,

penalty on the IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

fci»ot7«nfn
Provoft-Marfhal General of this Ifland for the Time being, or his lawful

porting them Deputy, fhall under the Penalty of Two Hunded Pounds, within Six

r<Ss?
X Months after fuch Conviction of fuch Perfon or Perfons of free Condition,

tranfport or caufe to be tranfported out of this Ifland, luch Perfon. or Perform
fb convicted, and caufe him, her or them to be fold, and the Monies arifing,

therefrom after deducting his Commiffions and fuch Charges as the laid

Provoft-Marfhal fhall be pot to in the Execution of his Duty herem,
fhall pay or caufe to be paid to the Receiver-General for the Time being,,

to be applied for the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and the
contingent Charges thereof.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if fuch
Perfon or Perfons fo convicted, fentenced and tranfported, fhall afterwards

be found at large in this Ifland, he, fhe or they being thereof convicted
before two Juftices and three Freeholders, fhall iuffer Death.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That ifany

"renaTty-on white Perfon or Perfons fhall knowingly be aiding, ainfting or abating,
white Perfons to any Negro, Mulatto or other Slaves in going off this Ifland, he, fhe or
aflULng them.

being COnvicted thereof, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in his M2-
jefty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and on which Bill, Plain* or In-
formation, no Injunction, Protection, Effoin, Wager of Law, or Nonvuk
ulterius Profequi fhall be received, entered or allowed, fhall forfeit the

Sum of One Hundred Pounds, current Money of Jamaica, one Moiety to

his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, for the upport of the Government
of this Ifland, and the contingent Charges thereof, and the other Moiefy
to the Profecutor or Profecutors at whofe Suit or complaint fuch Perfons
was convicted, and alfo fuffer imprifonment at the Diferetion of the faid

Court, for any fpace of Time not exceeding Twelve Months, and not lefs

than Six Months without Bail or Mainprize.

? * f t ri-V u ivAvii \
'
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VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it 1768.

fhall and may be lawful to proceed againft the Perfon or Perfons fo aid- i_
.

in", affifting or abetting fuch Slave or Slaves in going off this Ifland,

whether the principal or principals be convicted or not, any Thing in this

or any other Act, Cuftom or Ufage to the Contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Afttota

Secretary of this Ifland do within Thirty Days after the parting of this Act,
pnntc

'

Caufe the fame' to be printed or tranferihed, and one Copy thereof tranfmit-

ted to his Excellency the Governor and each of the Members of the Coun-

cil and Aflfembly, and alio to each Juftice of the Peace in the feveral Pa-

rithes of this Ifland; the Expence whereof to be paid by the Receiver-

General or the Receiver-General for the Time being, out of any Mo-
nies in his Hands unappropriated.

An ASi for the further Regulation of the Provoft-Marfha?

s

Proceedings in the Sale of Negro and other Slaves taken by

Virtue of TVrits of Vmdttioni Exponas*

WHEREAS feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland have been greatly Act 6o„
injured in their Property and many more may fuffer in the like

Manner by the fhortnefs of the Notice which by Law the Provoft-Mar-

fhal and his lawful Deputies is and are obliged to give of the Sale of Ne-
gro and other Slaves taken by Virtue of Writs of Venditioni Exponas,

which Notice as the Law now ftands is but five Days, by which means
Negro and other Slaves have been fold by Virtue of luch Writs, of which
Negro and other Slaves the Party or Parties againft whom fuch Writs
have been ifTued, had only the Pofleflion, but had no Property in the faid

Negro and other Slaves, who were either mortgaged, intail'd, fubject to

Dower, the Property of Minors or under Leafe, and from the fhortnefs

of the faid Notice, and the Diftance of the Places where fuch Negro and
other Slaves are fold, the right Owner or Owners, his, her or their Re-
prefentative or Representatives is and are deprived of the Opportunity of
flopping fuch Sales by Writs of Replevin.

II. And whereas, many Negro and other Slaves under the aforefaid

Circumftances have been fold as aforefaid, and have been fent off" the

Ifland by the Purchafer or Purchafers to the great Lofs, Damage and In-
jury of the right Owners, who as the Law now ftands can have no Re-
drefs or Remedy either againft the Provoft-Marfhal, his Deputies or the

Purchafer or Purchafers fending off fuch Negro or other Slaves ; For Re-
medy whereof, and to prevent the like Practices for the future; May it

pleafe your moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted, and it is

hereby enacted and ordained by the Governor, Council and AfTembly of
this your Majefty's Ifland of 'Jamaica, That from and after the firft Day
of February* which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Oath to t»

Hundred and Sixty-nine, on Affidavit being made by the Owner or property cl

Owners of Negro and other Slaves fo taken by the Provoft-Marfhal, or fla?es'

his lawful Deputy or Deputies by Virtue of Writs of Venditioni Exponas,
or by the Attornies, Executors, Adminiftrators or Guardians of fuch
Owner or Owners, or by any Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or by his, her or
their Reprefentativc or Reprefentatives before any one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, or before any one of the
Commiffioners appointed by Law to take Affidavits out of Court, in Mat-
ters relating to the faid Supreme Court, who are and each of them is

herebj
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1768. hereby empowered and required to take the fame, that fuch Negro or
1—iCSH other Slaves fo taken as aiorefaid, are not the Property of the Party or

Parties againir. whom fuch Writ or Writs of Venditioni Exponas have
been iffued nor liable to his or their Debt, but are the Property of the
Deponent, or of the Perfon or Perfons whom he, me or they reprefent,

either in right of Mortgage, Intai), DoAer, R ight of Minors or are under
Leafe, as the Cafe may happen, that then the Pi ovofl-Marfhal or his De-
puties being duly ferved with fuch Affidavit, (hall, and he and they are

heieby enjoined, directed, ordered and obliged to fufpend and ftay the
Ssiespmcff Sale of fuch Negro or other Slaves in fuch Affidavit named, fpecified and
oraoduys.

ment joned for t h e {pace of Twen ty Days, that the Owner or Owners of
fuch Negro or other Slaves, Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their

Attornies, Executors,- Adminiftrators or Guardians may have fufficient

Time to prevent fuch Sale by iffuing a Writ or Writs of Replevin atainfl

the Provoft-Marflial or his- Deputies for the recovery \ of fuch Negro or

other Slaves, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary in any wife not-

withftandmg.

III. Provided always, that fuch Affidavit or Affidavits of the Property

of fuch Negro, or other Slaves, being made by the Owner or Owners of
fuch Negro or other Slave fhall be pofkive, but fuch Affidavit being made

, by the Attorney or Attornies, Executor or Guardian of fuch Owner or
TDii Owners, Mortgagee or Mortgagees, fhall be to the beft of their Know-

ledge and belief.

Replevins n-t IV. Provided alfo and it is the true Intentand Meaning of this Act that
lodged wiihin

jf t^ e p ar ty 0r Parties, making fuch Affidavit as aforefaid, fhall not within

ceedTfaie.
10

" the Space of the faid Twenty Days, ilfue out his, her or their Writ of
Replevin, againft the faid Provoft-Marflial or his Deputies for the Reco-
very of fuch Negro, or other Slaves, that then it fhall and may be lawful

for the faid Provoft-Marfhal or his Deputies, to proceed to the Sale of
fuch Negro or other Slaves as if fuch Affidavit had not been made, any

Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding,

paffed 3 ift of Jin AEl to infliSifurther Punijhment en Pe?fons receiving Stolen

Goods, knowing them to he Jiolen.

Act 62 'W,7^HEREAS there are no Laws now in Force in this Ifland, fufficient
' - YV to deter or prevent any Perfon or Perfons from the infamous Prac-

tice of receiving Stolen Goods, and for the Want of wholefome Provi-

fions in this Cafe, many White Perfons as well as free Mulattoes, Indians,

and Negroes do carry on a very pernicious Trade by receiving and buying,

or taking tn by way of Pawn or Pledge for a trifling Gj nfideration, Gold
and Silver, Plate, and Jewels, and other Goods and Chattels, Wares and

Merchandizes which have been felonioufly taken.

II. And whereas fuch receivers do alfo harbour and conceal the offen-

ders, after the perpetration of fuch fads, and do encourage Slaves and

domeftic Servants to rob and plunder their Mafters or Owners, and

to commit other Enormities: To the end therefore that thefe mifchiefs

may be hereafter prevented, and the wicked Promoters and Abettors

thereof may be brought to exemplary Punifhment for the fame; We your

Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Affembly of this your Ma*,

jefty's Ifland of Jamaica, moff. humbly befeech your Majefly, that it may be

enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and Aflembly

®f this your Mai efty's faid Ifland; and it is hereby enacted and ordained

by
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the Authority of the fame; that f om and after the pafling of this act, any 1768.

perfon or perfons who fhall receive or buy, or take in by way of pledge, *— -J

pawn, or otherwife any gold or filver, plate, jewels, wearing apparel,

furniture, fugar, rum, mekfles, or any other goods, chattels, wares or

merchandizes whatloever, knowing the fume to be felonioufly taken or

ftolen, and that (hall be legally proved to have been felonioufly taken or Perfons re-

ftolen by any white perfon or by any free mulatto, free negro or free gS^wfiffa
indian, or by any flave or (laves from any perfon or perfons, or fhall death,

receive entertain, maintain, harbour, aid, abet or conceal any fuch felons

or theives, or offenders as aforefaid, knowing them to be fuch, mail be

deemed, taken and adjudged acceffary or acceflaries to the faid felony

or felonies, and equally criminal with the Perpetrators thereof; and being

of any or either of the faid Offences duly and legally convicted, in his

Majelfy's Sup. erne Court of Judicature, or in any of the Courts of Aflize,

in the 1 id Ifland, fhall incur and fuffcr the pains of Death, in like Man*
ner as is provided for Felons convicted as Principals.

HI. And be it further enact' d by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Secretary of this Ifland, do caufe this Act to be printed, within Thirty

Days after pafling there jf, and one copy thereof to be delivered to his

Excellency the Governor, and one copy to each of the Members of the

Council and AfTembly, the Charges whereof fhall be paid him by the

1 ectiver-General out of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforef.id, That this continuance

Act, and every Matter, Claufe and Thing herein contained, fhall con- of thi* Aft.

tinue and be in Force from the pafling hereof, until the Thirty-firft. Day
of December, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thouland Seven

Hundred and Seventy-one, and no longer.

An ASl for making Six feveral new Plat Books, for the Pari/hes p&«ed 3 *ftDe;J
. cember.

of Saint Thomas in the Faft, Saint David, Saint Dorothy

Vere, Saint James and Saint Ann, which have been lately

itranfcribed by the Clerk of the Patents^ legal Evidence in all

Courts\ a7tdfor the better preferving th& Public Records in the

Offices of Regifler of the Court of Chancery and Clerk ofthe

Patents in this Jfland*

W li "E R E A S the Clerk of the Patents has in Purfuance of a Re- Act 63.
folu-ion of the AfTembly of the Nineteenth Day of December*

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty feven, tranferibed Six feveral

Pht Books, into fix new Books, by him provided for that Purpofe,

viz. a new Plat Book for the Parifh of Saint Thomas in the E(Jt, another

for the Parifh of Saint David, another for the Parifh of Saint James,
another for the Parifh of Saint Dorothy, another for the Parifh of Vere9
a. id another for the Parifh of Saint Ann, and hath alfo examined the fame
with the refpedive original Plat Books remaining in his Office, and hath
figned and attefled each fheet contained in the feveral Books ; May it

pteafe your moft excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore

enacted by the Governor, Council and AfTembly of this your Majefty's

Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame,
that the faid fix feveral tranfcripts of the faid Plat Books above particu-

YOL. It O o larly
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1768. larly mentioned, fhall be deemed and are hereby declared to be valid, le-
<-—»——

' gal and effectual Records, to all intents and purpofes whatfocver, as the
original Records themlelves were before, the making this Act.

cierk of the 'L Provided neverthelefs, the faid Clerk of the Patents, mill make
Patents to Affidavit before the Chief- Tuftice for the Time beint;, or before any
make Oath of T1 i o r t j- i i" . J

.

the tirrmtma- J udge or the Supreme Court or J udicature, who are hereby impowered
uon thtm. ancj reqU ;red to take the fame, that the faid Tranfcripts of the laid fix ie-

veral new Plat Books, have been carefully examined by him, and are t ueani
exact Copies of their feveral Records, before the faid Tranfcripts or Copies

fhall be as valid, legal and effectual Records as aforefaid •> which Affidavit

the faid Clerk of the Patents is required to make and enter in each parti-

cularBook of Tranfcripts or Copies within three Months from andimme*
diately after the paffing of this i\Qi into a Law, under the Penalty of Five
Hun- red Pounds Current Money of "Jamaica.

III. And whereas the Public has been at great Expence from Time to

Time to preferve the Public Records and Proceedings in the feveral

Offices of the Regifter of the Court of Chancery and Clerk of the Patents,

in this Ifland, and as it is reafonable that the Regifter of the faid Court
and Clerk of the Patents who receives great front by the faid feveral Of-
fices, mould keep the fame in good O der and Repair ; It is enacted by
the Authority aforefaid, that the prefent Regifter of the faid Court of

Kedfterin Chancery and Clerk of the Patents, fhall be obliged under the Penalty of
chancery, &c. Five Hundred Pounds, to keep the faid Records and other Proceedings and

co is
P
Atpha- Alphabets in his faid Office of Regifter ofthe Court of Chancery and Clerk

bets,&C
der

a °^ Patents m g°°d Order and Repair at his own proper Colt and
luring' the Charges, and have alfo fairly tranferibed Copies of fuch Records and P10-

theOffices°

ldS
ceedings, as fhall be impaired by frequent Ufe, or decayed by Time.
Provided, that fuch Regifter in Chancery and Clerk of the Patents, be only

obliged to tranferibs and keep in good Order and Repair, luch Records
and Proceedings as have been had, made or entered in his Office and Of-
fices during the Time he acted or officiated as fuch, and no longer, and
that every Regifter of the Court of Chancery and Clerk of the Patents,

fhall be obliged under the Penalty of Two Thou land Pounds, before his

cTntfonhVs or their Entrance i pon the feveral Offices aforefaid, to enter into and give
entrance into #0nd with good and fufficient Security to our Sotereign Lord the King,

his Heirs and Succefibrs, that he or they will from Time to Time, at his

own Coft and Charge, keep in good Order the Records and other Proceed-

ings and Alphabets in the faid feveral Offices, which fhall be had or made
during the Time he fhall a£t or officiate in fuch Offices. as aforefaid, and
have Copies fairly tranferibed of fuch Records and other Proceedings that

fhall ormay be had during the Time he or they fhall officiate in the Offices

aforefaid, as mall any wife require fuch tranferibing.

IV. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Records

fo tranferibed, fhall be carefully examined by the Regifter in Chancery
and Clerk of the Patents for the Time being, and he is hereby obliged

mT.ng °o-2l under the Penalty of Five Hundred Pounds to repair to the Chief Juftice,

or to any of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature for the Time
being, and make Oath, that he has had the fame carefully tranferibed,

and 'that he has faithfully examined it himfelf, which Oath the Chief

Juftice or the faid Judge is hereby impowered and required to adminifter,

and every Record fo tran rcribed, examined and fworn to, fhall be deeme,d

authentic, valid and effectual.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

prefent Hegifter in Chancery and Clerk of the Patents, caufe a Lift 01*

Inventory of all Books of Record and Alphabets in his Office aforefaid,

to
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1 t^B in. » 111 Nine Months after the Pafling of this Act, the Charges 1768.

w hereof (hall be paid to him by the Receiver-General out of any Monies »—v—->

in his Hands unappropriated; and that for the future, the prefent and inventory <f

all Regifters in ehanceryand Clerk of the Patents or Perfons acting ,,lSe

fi

R
£5

rd'

fuch, upv. iv delivering Poffeflion or leaving the faid Offices be obliged and fent 10 the

to deliver fuch Inventories to all New Regifters and Clerk of the Patents, bxptatftm*

which faid inventories ihall befignedby thefaidnew Regifters and Clerk of

the Patents, and the Perlbns delivering PofiefTionof the faid Offices as afore-

said, and that the faid Inventories Ihall be entered in a fair written Book to be

kept for that Purpofe, in the faid Regifter's Officej and a Copy of the lame

fent and figned as aforefaid to the Secretary's Office of this Ifland,

which faid Inventories or Copie6 fliall be good Evidence againft the laid

Regifter in Chancery and Clerk of the Patents or any of them, in Cafe

of any Embezzlement of the faid Books of Record, and the prefent Re-
gifter and Clerk of the Patents, and ail other Regifters and Clerk of tne

P tents for the Time being, who fliall neglect or refufe to t ke or figa

fuch Inventories, or caufe fuch Copies to be made and figned as afore-

faid, fliall for eveiy fuch Neglect or Refufal, forfeit the Sum of Five

Hundred Pounds, Current Money of "Jamaica.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Records and Proceedings of the faid Court of Chancery and of the Clerk ^cce

r̂ jC(J

of the Patents fliall be recorded fairly at Length within ninety Days, within threi

after the fame fliall be brought into the faid Office, or delivered into the months*

Hands of the Regifter of the faid Court of Chancery and Clerk of the

Patents, or his Deputy as aforefaid, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds,

for every Neglect or Default, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning
fyereof, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife
notwithstanding.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Thit all

Penalties, in this Act mentioned, fhall be recovered in the Supreme J^"^t°ng
Court of Judicature of this Ifland, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Oath.

Information, wherein no Effoin, Protection, Wager of Law or Injunction

fliall be granted or allowed, or non vult ulterius profequi be entered, one
Moiety thereof fliall be to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fars for and towards the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and
the contingent Charges thereof, and the other Moiety to the Informer or
him or them who fliall fue for the fame* any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That t^e
Secretary of this Ifland, do within thirty Days after the paffing h^r.cf,

fend a Copy of this Act to the prefent Regifter of the Court of chancery
and Clerk of the Patents, the Charges whereof fliall be paid to him by
the Receiver- General out of any Monies in his Hands unappropriated.

An ASi to reftrain the Inhabitants of the Parift) of Weftmore- Paffe(1 ?jJ^
land, in the County of Cornwall in this Ifland, from working

p"e^lba,

a?iy -Carriages of Burthen but with broad Wheels on the

Roads in thefaid Pari/h.

W"HERE AS the Highways are often rendered very dangerous and £CT 64*
fome times impaflable through all the Roads leading to and from

the different Eftates in the Parifh of Wejlmoreland, occafioaed chiefly by
the forking of heavy Carriages with narrow Wheels upon the faid High-

ways^
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1768. ways; We your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Affembly
u. -j 0f tn i s yOUf Majefty's Illand of Jamaica, moft humbly befeech your Ma-

jefty, that it may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Governor,
Council and Affembly of this Ifland, and it is hereby enacted and ordained
by the Authority of the lame, that from and after the Firft Day of Ja-
nuary, which will be in the Yet r of Our Lord One ThouAnd Seven
Hundred and Seventy-one, no Wain, Cart, Waggon or other Carriage
for carrying of Sugar, Rum, or any other Goods (a Cart to be drawn by
a lingle Beaft, or Trucks with two Wheels for drawing of Timber only
excepted) mall be allowed to work, pals or repafs in or upon any of the

Keiitestobe Highways of the faid Parilh, unlefs the Wheels of fuch Wain, Curt,

broad.

nC " Waggon or other Carriage, mail be at leaft nine Inches broad in the Fel-
lies of the laid Wheels and in cafe any fuch Wain. Cart, Waggon or
other Carriage, fliall after the Time above-mentioned, be found working,
palling, or re-paffing on the faid Highways, with Wheels of leffer breadth
in the Fellies, than what are hereby prelciibed 36 afbrefaid; it lhall and
may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons uh .tloever, and thev are

hereby authorized and impowered to caufe the fam? to be flopped, Lizeu,
tiken and detained, and upon proof made on Oath, of fuch Offence, be-
fore any of the Juftices of the Peace of the faid Parilh, fuch Juftice lb ill

condemn the faid Wain. Cart, Waggon or other Carnage to be fold, and
the Monies arifing therefrom mall be piid to the Church Warden or
Church Wardens of the faid Parilh, to be laid out in the Repairs of the
Highways of the faid Parilh, which faid Oath, luch juftice is hereby au-
thorized and impowered to adminifter.

II. Provided neverthelefs that any Perfcn or Perfons may ufe, em-
fS^sfoc Ploy or work uPon tne faid Highways any Waggon or other four Wheel
inches broad, Carriages for Conveyance of Goods as aforelaid, the Wheels whereof

uee to'beone- mall be fix inches broad in the Fellies, and the fore Axle Tree whereof
foot longer m ,n De one f0;J t Ihorter, or one foot longer than the after Axle Trees of*
than the other.

Waggon or other four Wheel Carriages before mentioned any thiwg

in this Act to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority afo efud, That this

Act and every Claufe and Matter therein contained, lh-11 continue and be
in Force from the Commencement thereof, for and during the Term of
Four Years and no longer, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary

thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

pajvd 3 ift of j4n ASi for thefurther Regulating of the Service and Execution

of Procefs, and the Returns thereof and other Purpofes re-

lating to the Service of jfurors, and rende?"ing the fame a

more equal Duty.

Act 65. \\ THEREAS for want of fome proper Regulations, very great In-W conveniencies and Mifchiefs arife from the Non-Execution and
Non-Service of Actions, Warrants, Scire Facias, Executions and Ven-
ditionis, and other Procefs mefne and judicial, through the Neglect,

wilful Default, Corruption and Connivance of the Deputy-Marfhals

acting under the Provoft-Marfhal-General here, in their feveral Diftricts,

and as no Procefs of Outlawry hath ever been in Ufe in this Ifland, to

compel Perfons to appear and anfwer in any Caufes criminal or civil,

there is a ftronger Neceflity for a careful and diligent Service, and Exe-
cution of Actions, Writs and Warrants for that Purpofe.

II. And
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II. And whereas divers other Regulations are neceflary for making the 1768.

Procels of the Law more effectual and beneficial to the Public, and with "»~ «J

Regard to the Execution of Writs of Partition and Return of Jurors, to

ferve in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, May it pleafe

your Majelly, That it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the Governor,

Council and Aflembly, that where any Action, Warrant, Writ of Scire

Facias, Execution or Vendioni, or any Precept thereon is delivered or fent

by the Provoit Marmal-General here, to any of his Deputies, in order that

he mould ferve or execute the fame, that luch Deputy-Marmal mall re-

turn fuch Adtion, Warrant, Writ of Scire Facias, Execution or Vendi-

tioni, or the Precept thereon in convenient Time for returning the fame
to the Provoft- Marmal-General here; and if it mall happen that fuch

Deputy-Marmal hath not ferved or executed the fame, but (hall return

Procefs, non ejl inventus or tarde, or any other Return to any Adtion, iiJed*o

S

wm«
Warrant or :^ire Facias, Signifying the fame hath not been ferved or

^
e

£
e

£
r

f£*
executed, or Nulla Bona to any Execution or Venditioni, or Precept wriu.&c.

thereon, fo delivered or fent to him as aforefaid, fuch Deputy-Marmal is

hereby required and directed, with every fuch Return to add and exprefs in

Writing on the Back of fuch Adtion, Warrant or Scire Facias, Execution,

Vendioni or Precept, or in a particular Schedule to be annexed to the fame,

the particular Reafons for his making fuch Return, in fome fuch Manner
and Form as follows, viz.

In Cafe an Action, Warrant or Scire Facias, or Precept thereon to be re~

turned Procefs tarde or non eft Inventus, " That the within or annexed

Action or Summons, Warrant, Writ or Precept thereon came to his Hands but

Days" exprefling the number " before the Return-, that it was im-
practicablefor himfor that Reafon, to ferve or cauje thefame to be ferved,

the Defendant living Mi/ei by Computation,from his thefaid Deputy's

Reftdence,

If this mall be the Cafe : Otherwife fuch Reafons to be expreffed as the

Truth mall be, and is the Caufe of making fuch Return; and in Cafe of

Nulla Bona returned by fuch Deputy-Marmal, he mail then add Return,

and exprefs his particular Reafons in Writing, for making that Return,

on the Back of fuch Execution or Venditioni, or Precept thereon, in

Manner and Form as follows, viz.

*' That the Defendant hath no Negroes, Goods or Chatties, in his DiJiriSi

to his Knowledge, or which he hath received Information of, whereupon he

could make a Levy, as required by the faid Writ or Precept, or that the

Defendant" if the Cafe fo foall be " on his faid Deputy's going to his-

faid Plantation or Dwelling flood on his Defence, fo that he could not execute

fuch Writ or Precept
."

Or Teturn fuch other particular Reafons as the Truth (hall be, of the

Caufe of not executing luch Writ or Precept, and of his making of fuch.

Return, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act.

III. And the Pi ovofi-Marmal General here is hereby alfo directed and re-

quired, in all Cafes where he mall return Procefs Tarde, Non efi Inventus,

or Nulla Bona, to any Actions, Warrants, Writs of Scire Facias, Execu-
tion or Venditioni (if the fame or any Precept thereon, mall have been
delivered or fent to any Deputy to ferve or execute) carefully to file the
Deputy Marmal's particular Reafons fo to be returned as aforefaid, of hia

the faid Deputy^ Return, and for not ferving or executing the fame,
VOL.II. Pp which
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1768. which Reafons fo filed, are to remain Records, free for the Infpection
and Examination of all Perfons who (hall defire to fee the fame, and that

Provoft Mar- upon Complaint, the fame or any of them be produced by the Provoft-
(hai to file aii M arfhal- General here in Court, whenever any Order of the Court mall

they may be be made for that Purpofe, that it may appear to the Court, that fuch Re-
produced when turn and Non- fei vice or Non -execution, was not through the wilful De-

fault, Neglect, Corruption or Connivance of the Deputy-Marfhals, who
otherwife ought to have ferved or executed the fame ; and each and every

Deputy-Mar fhal is hereby required to make Oath in the Supreme Court
' of Judicature, of the Truth of fuch Reafons, he mall add Return and ex-
prels in Writing, with his particular Return of Procefs Tarde, Non eft In-
ventus or Nulla Bona, to the Provoft-Marfhal- General here, on fuch Ac-
tions, Warrants, Scire Facias, Executions or Venditionies, as he (hall have
had delivered or fent to him, and which he was not able to ferveor execute
for fuch Reafons fo to be returned as aforefaid, in the fame Manner, the

Deputy's Marshals make Oath of the Truth of the Returns of fuch Ac-
tions which are duly ferved,

Provoft Mar- IV. Be it alfo enacted, That the Provoft-Marfhal-General here, for

^1,ab3
an lne Time being, mall keep a particular Book or Regifter of all Actions,

fegiiier oi ail delivered into his Office for fervice, and of all Bench Warrants and
Aaions. Warrants from the Chief Jufiice, or any other of the Juftices of the Su-

preme Court, and the Attorney-General, and of all Writs whatfoever,

Mefne or Judicial, in which the Names of the Defendants (hall be firft

entered in an alphabetical Manner, and then the Names of the Plaintiff

or Plaintiffs, together with the Day when fuch Action or Summons,
Warrant or Writ was lodged in the faid Office, which faid Regifter is to

be free and open for the Infpection of all Perfons.

furin°gBe

X
ncii

V - % E lt ena#ed that the Provoft-Marfhal -General here, (hall be paid
Wairants. and allowed as a Fee on executing every Bench Warrant, or Warrant of the

fchief Juftice, or any other of the Juftices of the Supreme Court, or of

the Attorney General, the Sum of Twenty Shillings, together with Mile

Money at the Rate of One Shilling per Mile for the firft Twenty Miles,

and fix pence per Mile for every Mile above Twenty.

VI. Be it enacted, That the Deputy Marfhals in their feveral Diftricts

do ufe their utmoft Diligence in the legal and due Service and Execution

of all Actions, Warrants, Precepts and Procefs whatfoever, that mall be

delivered or fent to them by the Provoft- Mar fhal- General here; and in

Deputy Mar- Cafe 0f any grofs Neglect of their Duty, Default, Corruption or Conn i-

Sfbrneg- vance in, or concerning the Non-fervice and Non-execution of the Pre-
lcft - mifes, the fame being made appear to the faid Supreme Court againft either

of them, the fame Court on Confiderat;on had, mall in fuch Cafes as mail

be judged deferving of it, impoie a Fine not exceeding Twenty Pounds

for every particular Offence, or dilmifs fuch Deputy from his Service

under the Provoft-Marfhal -General here, in that Capacity, and fuch De-
puty fo difmiffed, is hereby rendered incapable of ferving as a Deputy-

Marfhal again, unlefs by the Permiflion of the Supreme Court firft had

and obtained and entered of Record by the Clerk of the Crown in the faid

Court.

provoft Mar- VII. Be it enacted, That the Provoft-Marfhal-General here, deliver to

<ha) to deliver ^ Attorney-General and Receiver-General, the fecond Wednefday in.

Aftions to°the every Supreme Court, a true lift of all Actions, Writs and Procefs lodged

feraTandRel in nis °*frcc » witn a Co?Y °f tne Return made to them in the faid Court,

"eYver General and of all Fines and Monies received by him, in which his Majefty and

w
e

cdne°fdty in the Revenue of this Ifland are any ways interefted or entitled, either in the

the supreme whole or any Part thereof, and not before delivered into the Attorney-
Court

* Qeneral and Receiver -Gencralv VIII, Be
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VIII. Be it enacted, That wherever any Writ of Venditioni Exponas, 1768.

fhall be fued out and lodged with the Provoft-Marflial -General here, and L—
who thereupon caufes the Debt or Damages therein mentioned or any
Part of the fame to be levied on the Negroes, Goods and Chatties of the

Defendant according to the Exigence of fuch Writ, which levy may be

fubject and liable to prior Executions, lodged with the Pn-voft-Marfhal-

General here, according to Laws of this Illand the Provoft Marflial Ge-
neral is hereby directed and required to make Return to the fame, either

on the back of the fud Writ or in a Schedule to be thereunto annexed, of

what Money in particular he has levied by Virtue of that Writ, and if

there (hall beany Writ or Wiits of Execution and Venditioni lodged in

his Office for the Satisfaction, whereof the Monies fo levied on fuch Ven-
ditioni ought to be applied according to their legal Priority, that he in par-

ticular in the faid Return fet forth, all and every fuch Prior Executions
and Vendition ;es, exprefling therein the Plaintiffs Names and the feveral

Sums directed to be levied according to their refpective Priorities, ior

which Return the faid Provoft-Marfhal- General fi all be paid or allowed
the Sum of Five Shillings, and where any Ptrfon fh ill h;ive lodged any
Wtit or Writs of Execution or Venditioni, in the 1 rovoft-Marfhal-Ge- on°w'iu©f

neral's Office here, and lhall afterwards receive Payment or Satisfaction ^d

^l° d̂
to

to
for the Debts or Damages mentioned in fuch Writs or any part of the the Provoft.

fame from the Defendant, or any other Perlon on his Beh if, fuch Per- Mal<haJ *

fon, his Subftitute, or Attorney having authority to receive the fame, is

hereby required in the fpace of Two Months after fuch Payment or Sa-
tisfafHon, to certify the fame to the Provoft-Marfhal- General here, who
fhall enter the fame in his Books in Difcharge of fuch Writ or Writs in

part or in the whole according as fuch Payment (hall be.

IX. And whereas, for want of proper Lifts of the Freeholders and
others who are fit and qualified to ferve on Juries in the faid Supreme
Court of Judicature in this Illand, and Courts of Aflize, great Numbers
of Perfons who ought and bv Law are liable to ferve are never returned

for that Purpofe, whereby the fame is become a very unequal Duty, and
frequently falls, more efpecially as to the Petit Jury, on many Perfons

who are incapable of fuch a Service from the ftraitn^f. of iheir Circum-
ftances, without Prejudice to their Families, and fometimes on fuch who
are even under the Neceffity of applying for Protections to enable them
with Freedom to pafs as Jurors in all v. aufes of the Crown, and between
Party or Party* and to be determined in the faid Courts, therefore for

the Prevention thereof; Be it alfo enacted, That the Juftices and Veftry cterk«o/tlje

in every Pafifh where they are, and in thofe Parifhes where there is ho ou
c

t int^o"? the

Veftry, the Juftices j and in thofe Pari flies where there are no Juftices, Frecho 'der"

the Veftry-men once every Year, viz. between the firft Day of "January °
*

and the Twenty -fifth Day of March in every Year, caufe an Exhibit Lift

to be made by the Clerk of the Veftry or Clerk of the Peace, in any Pa-
rid! where there is no Clerk of the Veftry attending them, of all Perfons

inhabiting in their refpective Parifhes, Freeholders and others (in which,

the faid Juftices and Veftry-men are to be included) diftinguifhing the fe-

veral Occupation, Profeffion and Offices, and each of them, in order that

all Perfons not exempted by Law, may be returned to ferve on Juries; and
to the Intent that the fame may be rendered a more equal Duty than it has

hitherto been, and that the Juftices and Veftry, and the Juftices where
there is no Veftry, and the Veftry-men where there are no Juftices, fub-
fcribe fuch Lift, together with a Duplicate thereof, a*d that they tranfmit
the fame with the Duplicate to the Chief-Juftice of this Ifland, by the
faid Twenty-fifth Day of March in every Year, which Duplicates are to

be
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1768. be fent to the Provoft-Marfhal-General here, and the original Lifts or
\— Duplicates thereof, to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the faid Su-

preme Court, and after the Receipt of the faid original Lifts or Duplicates,

the Provoft-Marfhal-General here, is hereby directed and required to

form his Panncls of Jurors to be returned at every Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature or Courts of Aflize, on the general Writs of Venire Facias di-

rected him, in fuch Manner and Form as the Service on Juries may be

rendered as equal as may be to all Perfons fo to be returned in the Lifts

and Duplicates thereof as aforefaid.

X. And whereas, divers Perfons have fet up Pretentions under fundry

CommiiTions and Appointments to Offices, and alfo under Pretence of
having heretofore ferved and executed the fame, to be exempted from
ferving on Juries ; Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no Perfon

cepud.
8

whatfoever, mail be exempted from ferving on Juries oh account of any
Commiftion or Appointment to any Office vvhatfoever, having heretofore

executed the fame unlefs in fuch Cafes, the Laws of that Part of Great'
Britain called England, authorife Exemption, the Members of his Ma-
jefty's Council for the Time being, or Perfons who have executed the Of-
fice of Chief-Juftice, only excepted.

XI. And whereas, the Provoft-Marfhal-General here, is bound by
Law, on all Writs of Partition, to go in his own proper Perfon to the

Lands, Tenements and Premifes to be divided, to make fuch Partition iri

Manner and Form as the Law requires, which from the Extent of this

Ifland is not practicable for him to do, and when fuch Partition are made
by his Deputies, the fame are liable for that Reafon to be fet afide, to

the great vexation of divers joint Tenants, and Tenants in Common, who
have already fued for a Partition, or fhall hereafter Sue for that Purpole ;

For Remedy whereof, Be it enacted, that all Partitions to be made by

fa^witsof Writ, where the Provoft-Marflial- General cannot attend in Perfon * pur-
Partition, fuant to the Judgment in Partition and the Exigencies of the Writ that

Iftues thereon, that he fhall appoint by Warrant under his Hand and
Seal, fome proper Perfon reliding in the Parifti or near where the Lands,
Tenements and Premifes fhall and do lie, to make Partition in his Place

and Stead, between the Parties in the Prefence of any one or more Ju-
ftices of the Peace, who fhall attend for that Purpofe, at the Inftance

and Requeft of either of the Parties between whom the faid Partition is

to be made, which Partition to be thereon made fhall be good and ef-

fectual in Law, and final Judgment fhall be given thereon, the Provoft-

Marfhal-General here returning fuch Writ with the Execution thereof

fpecially to the Court, in the fame Manner as if the Provoft-Marfhal-Ge-
neral here, had made fuch Partition thereon in his own proper Perfon.

XII. And be it enacted, That whofoever fhall not do his Duty and com-
ply with the Directions of this Act, or offend againft the true Intent and

^ aof
Meaning of the fame, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit Fifty Pounds to

Dufy'o forfeit his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors to be applied towards the contingent
toL Charges of the Government and to be recovered by Information in the faid

Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland.

XIII. And be it alfo enacted, That the Secretary of this Ifland docaufe this

Act to be printed as foon conveniently may be, and that he fend four Copies
to the Cuftos or Chief Magiftrate of every Parifh in this Ifland, four Co-
pies to the Chief Juftice, and four Copies to the Provoft Marfhal General
here, and that he be paid for the fame out of the Surplus ofany Fund or
Founds unappropriated for raifing Money for the contingent Charges of
the Government of this Ifland.

XIII. And
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XIV. and be it enacted, That this Act and every Thing therein con- 1 768.

t 1 J, 1I1 11 be ahd continue in force, from the palling thertoi ior the u ~-~ J

Term of 1 ivc Years no longer.

<©8&&^&:^ 1769.

An JfB for Jetting mutual Debts (Trie againjl the other.
SjJJJjjJJ^*

\Tf7IIRREAS the fet ting mutual Debts one againft the other is Act 66»
highly jufl and reafonable; Be it enacted by the Governor, Coun-

cil and Affembly cf this his Majefty's ifland of Jamaica, ami it is hereby

e acted anddrd ined by the Authority aforefaid, That from and fter the

pjn.ng ot t ms Act, where there are mutual Debts between the Plaintiff

Snd, Defend Hit, or if either Party fue or be fued as Executor or Admini-
ilrator, where ihere are mutual Debts between the Teftitor or Inteftate,

find either Party, one Debt ma) be let againft the ot li er, and luch Mat-
ter be given in Evidence upon the General Iflue, or pleaued in Bar as the

Nature of the Cafe ill ill require.

II. Provided, the manner herein after prefcribed and fet forth be ob-

served lo as at the Time of his Pleading the General Iffuc, where any

futh Debt of the Plaintiff, his Teftator or Inteltate is intended to be in^ Notice t« be

filled on in Evidence, Notice mall be given of the particular Sum qi ILTilteStai

Debt fo intended to be infilled on, and upon .what Account it became tobeiniiitedon

flue; or otherwife fuch Matter mall not be allowed in L vidence upon
fuch General Iffue.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in all

Cites where either the Debt for which the Action hath been or mall be

brought, or the Debt intended to be fet again ft the fame, hath accrued J?<Wntto

or fh 11 accrue by Reafon of any Penalty contained in any Bond or Spe- 110 more rhan

ciahty, the Debt intended to be fet off mall be pleaded in Bar, in which [J^^ 011

Plea Hi 11 be fhewn how much is truly and juftly due on either Side;

and in Cafe the Pluntiff mall recover in any fuch Action or Suit, Judg-
ment (Hall be entered for no more than (hall appear to be > uly and juftly

due to the laid Plaintiff, after one Debt being let againft the other as

aforefaid.

An Atl to repeal two feveral ASls of this Ifland, one inHtled^ ww
Aa Act appointing Commiflioners for ordering and infpedt-

rnnr the Works in and about the Forts, Fortifications and

Barracks in and about this Ifland; the other intitled, An
Act to add Commiflioners to thofe already appointed for

carrying the Works in and about the Forts, Fortifica:ions

and Barracks of this Illand, and to thofe already appointed

. for Building, Finifhing and Repairing the Public Edifice

>. 'Jago Me la Vega ; and for appointing Commijfwners

for the For ts, Fortifications and Public BuUdingSi

HE RE AS two feveral Acts of this Ifland, the one intitled, ^CT $~
\ An Aci Jor appointing CommiJJioners for ordering and in/peeling the

Works in and about the Forts, Fortifications and Barracks oj this ljland\

VOL. XL Qji palled
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' 1769. pailed in One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight, and the other
<t«^v-^J intitled, An Acl to add Commiffioners to thofe already appointedfor carrying

'the Works in and about the Forts, Fortifications and Barracks of this IJland,

and to thofe already appointed for Building, Ftnifhing and Repairing the

Public Edifice in St. Jago de la Vega; palled in One Thousand Seven

Hundred and Fifty-nine, have not anfwered the Purpofes for which the

fame were intended, by Realon of the Commiffioners named in one of

the faid Ads not being the fame, as in the other and thofe named being

at too great a Diftance from the Place generally appointed for the meet-

ing of fuch Commillioners, whereby the Public Bufinefs is often o\i-

ftrudted; To Remedy which Evil for the future, We your Majefty's mod
dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Governor, Council and AfTembly of this

your Majefty's Ifiand of Jamaica, do molt humbly befeech your Majefty,

that it may be enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the

'fame, That both the faid Acts, and every Claule, Matter and Thing in

them contained, be and ftand and are hereby repealed.

If. And wnereas it is abfolutely necelfary that Commiffioners mould
be authorifed and appointed to inlpect the Forts, Fortifications, Barracks,

Edifices and Public Buildings in this Ifland, and to order the repairing

and making Additions unto the Forts, Fortifications, Barracks, Edifices

and all other Public Buildings already erected and built, and to erect and

build fuch others as may be thought neceflary to be ere&ed and built, Be

it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid that his Excellency the Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, the honorable John
Scott, William Wynter, Archibald Sinclair, Thomas Iredell, Rofe Herring

f/poinS
ne
" May, William Patrick Brown and Thomas Gordon, Efquires, Members of

his Majefty's Council, the honorable Philip Pinnock, Speaker of the

AlTembly, the Speaker of the AlTembly for the Time being, Sir Charles

Price, Baronet, James Lewis, Hampfon Thomas, Jafper Hall, Thomas

French, Simon Taylor, Digby Dennis, Lewis Cuthbert, James Crean, James

Prevofi, Charles Palmer, Thomas Brooks, William Hal/lead, Charles Sey*

?nour, Daniel Moore, Stephen Richard Redwood and Malcolm Laing, Ef-

quires, be, and they are hereby appointed Commiftioners, and they or

any feven of them, one of the Council and three of the AlTembly being

always part of that Number, are hereby authorized and empowered

jointly with his Excellency the Governor, or the Governor and Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, to order the repairing and the

making any Additions to the Forts or Fortifications, Barracks, Edifices

and other Publick Buildings that are already built, and to compleat and

finifh fuch other Fortifications, Barracks, Edifices and Publick Build-

ings as are already begun, and to erect any others that may hereafter be

directed to be built in this or any future Seflions of AlTembly, and they

are hereby alfo authorifed and empowered to make Contracts with Work-
men, or others for Materials, Wormanlhip and Labour, and to hire or

purchafe Negroes for the repairing, carrying on and finilhing the fame.

III. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That no Money
No Money to mau DC jffued or paid out of the Funds already granted, or to be granted

cX
d

under
by

for the Ufe of the Forts, Fortifications, Barracks, Edifices and Public
the hanjj^

jf Buildings at Saint Jago de la Vega, Fort Augufla, Port-Royal or Rock-Fort,

tone™™ but by Order under the Hands of his Excellency the Governor, or the

Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, being jointly with

the faid Commiffioners or any feven of them (one of the Council and

three of the AlTembly being always Part of thatNumber.)

III. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Com-
miffioners or any feven of them (one of the Council and three of the

Affembly
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Aflembly being always Part of that Number) fhall have full Power and
Authority, jointly with his Excellency the Governor, or the Governor
and Commander in Chief for the Time being to order the Digging up
and carrying away Sand or Earth, and collecting, blowing up, or carry-

ing away Stones for the Ufe of the faid Fortifications and Public Build-

ings, out of the Lancia of any Perfons whatfoever, making the Proprietors j^
-5^™ *

a reafonable Compensation for the fame, as alfo for any Damages or In- compenfation

jury that may arife'to fuch Proprietor or Proprietors by Reafon or Means ™?'
ri

f

^
of the Digging up of Sand or Earth, or collecting or blowing up Stones, of them,

or carrying away fuch Materials. .
,

IV. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Com-
miflioners herein before appointed mail not lay out or expend more
Money, upon the faid Fortifications and Public Buildings, than (hall be

franted f om Time to Time, by the Aflembly for the Ule of the laid

unifications and Public Buildings.

V. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That this Contin„3nw
Act and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein contained fhall be and °fti»»s Aft.

continue in Force from the Pafling thereof tor and during the Term of
Three Years and no longer.

An AB to explain and amend part of an AEt, intttled* An A& Paflred n* °*
-* 1 ' 7 ' 9

December.

to encourage Colonel Cudjoe and Captain Quaw> and the

feveral Negroes under their Command in Trelawny and

Crawford Towns, and all other Towns of Rebellious Ne-

groes, who have fubmited to Terms, to purfue and take

up Runaway Slaves, and fuch Negroes as continue in Re-

bellion ; and for remedying fome Inconveniencies in the

Laws already made for that Purpofe.

WHEREAS the Encouragement by an Act, intitled, Aft ASt to AxT 68*
encourage Colonel Cudjoe and Captain Quaw, andVbe jeverat A?-.

groes under their command in Trelawny and Craw ford 'Tom s, and all other

'towns of Rebellious Negroes, who have fubmitted to Terms, to purjue and
take up Runaway Slaves, andfuch Negroes as contt iue in Rebellion ; ana for
remedyingfome Inconveniencies in the Laws already made Jor that I urpojfe

has been greatly abufed, and the good Intent thereof almoft whoh ae»
feated* for Remedying whereof, We your Majefty's moft dutiful a < d
loyal Subjeds, the Aflembly of this your MajenVs Ifland of Jamaica^
moft humbly befcech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, Be it there-

fore enacted by the Governor, Council and Aflembly, a d it is h-rc^y
enacted by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the firft Day
of March, which fhall be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Seventy, all Runaway Slaves who fhall be taken by any
wild Negro or Negroes, fhall be by him or them conveyed within fi e
Days to the next Magiftrate, in the Parifh where fuch Runaway Slave or
Slaves fhall be taken, which faid Magiftrate is hereby authorized to de-
termine how much Mile Money the wild Negro or Negroes taking up
fuch Runaways fhall be entitled to, and grant a Certificate thereof as is

herein after directed ; and inftead of the Reward of Three Pounds di-

rected to be paid by the above recited Act, for every Runaway Slave or

Slaves
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.1769. Slaves delivered to faid Magiftrate by any wild Negro or Negroes, fucji

v~-—»-—-^ wild Negro or Negroes fho.ll be only irt titled to Ttvo Pound?, or fycH

To .(reive part thereof As to the faid Magiftrate fhall feem meet, with Mile Moricyi
fo.ty (hillings a t the rate of Seven Pence Halfpenny per mile, from the Place where the

ney, in'it.ad'of faid Runaways appear to the laid Magiftrate to have been taken, to the
thieepound. pi ace where the faid Magiftrate may. be when fuch Runaway Slave or

Slaves (hall be produced to him ; which faid Reward and Mile Mone y
mall be certified under the Hand of the Magiftrate, to the Owner ot

Owners of fuch Runaway Slave or Slaves, if the faid Magiftrate malt

know him, her or them, and the laid Owner or Owners upon fuch Cer-

tificate, being produced, is hereby obliged to pay to fuch wild Negro or.

Negroes, the Money therein fpecified, with Mile Money at the rate of

Seven Pence HPuenny per mile, from the Place where fuch Certificate

may happen to he dated to the Place of Refidence of the laid Owner of

Owners, or Settlement to which faid Runaway Slave or Slaves may be-

long, and every Ow ner or Owners who fhall neglect or refufe to pay the

fame, fhall incur the Penalty of double the Sum fuch wild Negro or Ne-
groes mall be fo intitkd to for every fuch neglect or refufal; and the

better to prevent any Difpute which may arife between fuch Owner or

Owners, and fuch wild Negro or Negroes about the Payment of faid Re-
ward and Mile Money herein befoie dire&ed to be paid to faid wild Ne-_

gro or Negroes, fuch Owner or Owners, or other f erfon or Perfons, lia-

ble to pay the fame, are hereby di reeled, obliged and required, to make
Payment thereof in the Prefence of fome white Perfon, who is to certify

the fame on the Back of the faid Certificate, and in Cafe fuch Payment
fhall not be made in the Prefence of fome white Perfon as aforefaid, and
Complaint made thereof by fuch wild Negro or Negioes to the faid Ma-
giftrate or any other of theParifli or Precinct where fuch runaway Slave or

Slaves were taken up, fuch Magiftrate fhall fummon fuch Owneror Owners,
or fuch other Perfons to appear before him, at the Time and Place appointed

by fuch Summons, and if it fliall appear to the faid Magiftrate, that the £iid

Reward and Mile-money has not been fully paid to fuch Wild Negro or

Negroes, or that the Party fummoned, and Oath made thereof, by the

Perfon ferving the Warrant, do not appear, the faid Magiftrate is hereby

a'uthorifed and required under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, to iffue his

Warrant, and direct the fame to any Conftable or Marlhal to diftrain 011

Owners re- the Goods of the faid Owneror Owners, and- the fame, or lo much there-
fufmg to pay, 0f} as w \\\ fatisfy and pay the um due to the faid Wild Negro or Negroes

Warrants 'and to fell at Public Outcry, firft giving five Days Notice of fuch bale at the
dift,

'd

hl

&c
moft Public Place in the Parifh, where fuch Goods are diftrained ; and

goods, c ^^ Conftables trouble in diftraining or felling fuch Goods, he fhall

retain Two Shillings and Six Pence in the Pound, out of the Money ar ling

from fuch Sale, be/ides all reafonable Charges in executing faid Warrant,

returning the Overplus (if any be) to the faid Owneror Owners; and in

cafe the Magiftrate fhall not know or be informed who the Owner or

Owners of fuch Runaway Slave or Slaves fhall be, or the Owner if known,
fhall refide at an inconvenient diftance, fuch Magiftrate fhall certify to

the next Marfhal, the Sum due to the faid wild Negro or Negroes in

Manner and Form as is above directed to be done to the Owner or Owners
of fuch Runaway Slave or Slaves, and the faid Marlhal is hereby direct i

and obliged to pay to fuch wild Negro or Negroes, the Sum or Su ns

mentioned in the faid Cretificate with Mile Money, at the rate of JSe/eiS

Pence Halfpenny per mile, from the Place the faid Certificate may ha -

j en 'to be dated, to the Place of the MaifhaPs Refidence, and if the fa I

Ivlarlhal lhall neglect- or refufe to pay fuch wild Negro or Negroes, tue

Sum
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Sum he or they may be intitled to, under this Act, the faid Marlhal mail 1769.
be liable to pay, and be proceeded againlt in the fame Manner as is herein — —J

before diredted in cafe of any Owner or Owners negledling or relufing to

pay as is diredted by this Act.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the ludgmentof

Sentence or Judgment palled by the faid Juftice or Juftices in Manner 'he juftices to

aforefaid, (hall be conclufive without Appeal, any Thing in this or any
e

other Law to the Contrary thereof, in any wife notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Pe-

nalties in this Act mentioned, and not diredted how to be recovered, mail

be recovered in a fummary way before any Magiftrate, one Moiety thereof

to the ufe of his Majefly, his heirs . nd fuccelfors, for and towards the

fuppdrt of the Goverment of this Illand, and the contingent Charges

thereof, and the other Moiety to him, her or them who (hall fue for

the lame.

IV. And be it further enacted, that the faid above recited act and all

matters and things therein contained, and not hereby altered, mall con-

tinue and be in full force to all intents and pupofes whatfoever.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the Se-

cre ary ot this Illand, do within twenty days, caufe the lame to be printed,

an 1 one copy to be tranfmitted to each Magistrate of each of the refpec-

tive Parilhes of this Illand, and ten copies to the Provoft-Marlhal-Gene-

ral of this Illand, and one copy to each Superintendant of the Negro
Towns, within forty days after the palling of this Act, and for each of*

which, he mall be paid by the Receiver-General out of any Money in

his Hands unappropriated.

An A&for regulating the Fees of the Maflers of the High Court Paired 23d of
December.

of Chancery of this IJland,

WHEREAS an Act of this Illand, entitled, An ASl for regu- Act 6a»
letting Fees, hath regulated the Fees to be given to the Matters

in Chancery in Part only.

II. And whereas, much Bulinefs is tranfacted before the faid Maflers,

for which no Fees are eftablilhed by Law, but the Fees are left arbitrary

and difcretionary, which has been, and may be attended with great In-
convenience to the Suitors of the faid Court; for the Prevention whereof,

for the future, and to fettle and afcertain by Law the Fees to be by them
taken, in Lieu of the prefent exorbitant Fees, We your Majefty's molt
dutiful and loyal Subjects the Governor, Council and AfTembly of this

your Majefty's Illand of Jamaica, moll humbly befeech your Majefty,

that it may be enacted, and be it therefore enacted and ordained by the

Authority of the fame, That the feveral Mailers of the High Court of*

Chancery of this Illand, Ihall from the palling of this Act, be paid and al-

lowed, and have and receive the feveral Sums of Money herein after men-
tioned and directed to be paid, and received by them, as and for their

Fees, viz. for an Affidavit or Oath to anfwer, One Shilling and Three- Fees appointed

pence; for all other Affidavits, One Shilling and Three-pence; for his tythisLaw.

Attendance in taking the Examination of WitnelTes, under and by Virtue

of a Commiffion ilfuing out of the High Court of Chancery of this Illand,

in any Caufe to them or either of them to be directed, Two Pounds Seven
Shillings and Six-pence per Day ; for copying and tranferibing fair the
Examination or Examinations of any Witnefs to be by them figned, One
VOL. II. R r Shilling
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1769. Shilling and Three-pence per fheet, containing twelve Words in a Line,
i v—^j ancj twenty Lines in a fheet ; for every Warrant or Summons for the

Parties to attend before him, Five Shillings ; and for every Certificate,

figned by fuch Mafter, Five Shillings ; for every Day the faid Mailer

mall attend, at the Inftance of either of the Parties, or their ^llicitor, to

take and fettle the feveral Accounts directed by the faid Court, and for

other Bufinefs to be done and tranfacted before him by Virtue of fuch

Order, Two Pounds Seven Shillings and Six-pence; for taking the Exa-
mination of WitnefTes before him at the Inftance of any of the Parties,

or any of their Sollicitors, by Virtue of any Decretal Order of the fai 1

Court, made in any Caufe to him directed, Two Founds Seven Sh.llmgs

and Six-pence per Day; for every Exhibit or Voucher to be mnrked or

figned by him, and referred to by any Examinations, taken b<f > ehim,
Two Shillings and Six-pence ; for drawing the draft of his Rep i t to be
laid before the Parties or thtir Sollicitors, One Shilling and Three-p nee

per meet, containing twelve Words in a Line, and twenty Lines in a

fheet ; and for a fair Copy thereof to be returned to the Court, at and
after the fame Rate and Price ; for a fair Copy of the faid Report, if re-

quired thereto by the Parties or their Sollicitors, One Shilling and Three-
pence per meet, containing twelve Words in a Line, and twenty Lii.es

in a fheet ; for Copies of Accounts to contain twenty Lines in a fide,

twelve Words in a Line, befides the Columns for Dates and Sums, One
Shilhng and Three-pence ; for their Trouble in attending the Sale of
any Lands, Slaves or other PremifTes by Virtue of and under any Order
or Decree of the faid Court, Four Pounds Fifteen Shillings, tor each
Day's Attendance, on fuch Sale, in any of the three Towns of Saint Jago
de la Vega, Kingston and Port-Royaly over and above any travelling; Ex-
pences fuch Mafter may be put to, in going from the Place of his A^ode
to either of the faid Towns; but in cale it fliall be neceffary for any fuch

maklTg.'ee- Mafter to go from any of the faid Towns, to any part in the Country, at the
mem fw. at- defire of either of the Parties, whofhallbeintereftedin fuch Sale, fuchM..fter

the'eountry.

in

ma^ ^e at Liberty to take and receive from fuch Perfon or Perfons who
fhall defire fuch Sale to be made in the Country, all fuch Sum and Sums
of Money as fhall be agreed to be paid to him for fuch his Trouble ; for

taxing a Bill of Cofts, One Pound Three Shillings and Nine-pence.

U. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in cife

the Mafter or Mafters of the High Court of Chancery of this Ifland, from

Maf*er<de-
anc* a^ter^ pafling of this Act, on any Pretence whatfoever, prefume to

m miing more afk f take, demand or receive, any greater or other Fees, Sum or Sums of

fowed^tolor- Money, or other Reward, fave what is herein before prefcribed, all and
feit 5001. and eVcry the faid Mafter or Mafters fo afking, demanding, taking or receiving,

pabie of hold fhall for every fuch Offence refpe&ively, forfeit the Sum of Five Hundred

ofVrurt
Pla°e P°unas » Current Money of Jamaica, one Moiety whereof fliall be to the

Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, for and towards the Support
of the Government of this Ifland, and the contingent Charges thereof;

and the other Moiety thereof/ to the Informer, or him or them that fhall

fue for the fame, and be further incapacitated to bear any fuch Office, or

Place of Truft.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

llw^Vcom- faid Mafters, any or either of them, where any Sale or Sales are directed

to be before a Maftec, fuch Mafter fhall not be intitled upon fuch Sale or

Sales of fuch Purchafe, to any Sum or Sums of Money whatever for Com-
miffions, or for his Trouble in lieu thereof ; but fhall be intitled to fuch

Fees only, for his attendance at fuch Sales, as is herein before mentioned,

any thing in this, or any other Act, Law, Cuftom, or Ufage, to the con-

trary thereof in any wife notwithstanding. IV. And

minions on
fales.
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IV. And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That all 1769.
and cvciy Claufe and Clauie6, (particularly enumerating Fees only) in ' ,-~J

arty former Act or Acts for regulating Fees, fo far as relates to any Fees A„ f

to be taken by the Mafters of thefaid Court of Chanceiy, mail be, and are Fees repealed,

hereby Repealed, Annulled, and made Void, to all Intents and Purpofes
vvhitfoever, any thing in fueh former Act or Acts, Law, Cuftom, or

Ufage, to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

V- And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Maftersat

faid feveral Mailers of the faid Court of Chancery, mall give his and tendance deem

their Attendance on all Days by him or them appointed to tranfad or ^[^"'^
carry cm any Bufinvfs, which m ill be by the laid Court referred to him, the forenoon,

at his Office from Nine to Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon of fuch
Days, and that the Days Attendance for which he is to be paid by Virtue

of this Act, for Bufinefs to be by him tranladted mall be fo paid to him
in Proportion to the Time he fo fits and tranfacts Bufinefs, to be com- .

putcd in the Manner aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That a Lift of Fees t*

Table of the above mentioned Sums allowed as Fees to the faid Mafters ^
affixedin*W

be affixed and kept up in the raoft Publick Place of the Office of the Re- fice?"

* y

gifter of the Court ot Chancery of this Ifland, within Sixty Days next

after the paffing hereof by the Regifter of the faid Court, under the Pe-
nalty of Fifty Pounds, Current Money of Jamaica.

VII. And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That in
B;iIj tobe

cafe of any Difpute between the Mafter and the Parties, or their Sollicitors taxed by fiw

relative to their Demands for Colts to be paid to them, the Bill of fuch
Sill'ldifputet

Mafter lhall be referred to the Regifter of the faid Court, to be taxed fub-

jedt to the further Orders of the faid Court, according to this Law.
VIII. And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That for Taxation of

fuch Taxation, the Regifter mail be allowed the Sum of One Pound £dlmWS
Three Shillings and Nine-pence, and no more. Piftoie.

IX. And be it further enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Pe-
nalties and Forfeitures in this Act before mentioned, fhall be recovered by forfeitures in

Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in the Supreme Court of reioverabie.

W

Judicature of this Illandj wherein no Effoin, Imparlance, Wager of
Law or Injunction fhall be granted, or ^fon vu/t ulterius profequi be en-
tered or allowed, one Moiety whereof fhall be to the Ufeof our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and towards the Support of
the Government of this Ifland, and the contingent C harges thereof, and
the other Moiety to the Informer, or him, her or them who fhall fue

for the fame, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary thereof in any
wife notwithstanding.

X. Aud be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Se-

cretary of this Ifland, do within Thirty Days next after the paffing of

this Act, caufe this Act to be printed, and one copy thereof fent to his

Excellency the Governor, and one copy thereof to each of the Members
of the Council and AlTembly, one copy to each of the Mafters in Chancery,

and one copy to the Regifter of the faid Court of Chancery j the Charges

whereof, the Receiver-General or the Receiver-General for the Time
being, is to pay out of any Money in his Hands unappropriated.

XI. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That this

Act, and every Claufe, Matter or Thing herein contained, fhall continue

and be in Force from the paffing hereof, until the Twenty-fifth Day of

December, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Seventy-two, and no longer.

XII. And
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1769. XII. And whereas, the Sum of Two Shillings and Six-pence is allowed
ui— *j by this Act to the faid Mafters for every Exhibit nude befuie them, in

Exists par- any Caufe ; it is hereby declared, that thereby is me nt only fuch Exhibits

jU5Jf

<

?Si
as are nia^ e * n Pr00r

"i
when a Caufe mall be at Comm ffion before fuch Maf-

paid for. te s, or any Account exhibited before them, on Reference, and not to any
Receipts or Vouchers which may be produced to prove the Authenticity
of fuch Accounts.

*t5&!tdnJ& for efiablilbing the Fees of the Clerk of tie Supreme

Court of Judicature of this Jfland> and eftablifoinv the Fees

of the ChiefJuflice and Attomies on alljudicial TVrits.

Act 70. \T7HEREAS many Fees by Virtue of and under Rules and Orders

vi made in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Ifland, have
been taken by the Officers thereof, tho' not warranted by Law, and fome
of the Records of the laid Court for want of proper Fees being allowed the
Clerk thereof, have never been entered up, and many of them havebeen loll

and othei s have been fcattered about promifcuoufly, to the great Damage of
.the Suitors of the faid Court; for Remedy whereof, Weyour M aje fly 'sinoft

dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Governor, Council and Affcmbly of this

your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, humbly befeech your Majefty, that it

may be enacted, be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and
AfTembly of this his Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted

and ordained by the Authority of the fame, That the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court of Judicature of this Ifland for the Time being, rending here,

and officiating as fuch, mail from and after the paffing of this Act be p id a;id

allowed, and have and receive the feveral Sums of Money herein after mei »

tioned and directed to be paid unto, and received by him, as and for the Fees

Lift of Fees of the faid Office, and no more, viz. For Warrants of Attorney that fhallor

ll\£
edbythls may be filed in each Caufe, as hath been ufual, Seven Pence Halfpenny,

current Money of this Ifland; for Writs of Summons, Arrefts, Reple-

vins, Subpoenas and foreign Attachments, One Shilling and Three-

pence each; for a Venire Faeias, Seven Pence Halfpenny in each Action

brought for the Supreme Court of Judicature, and no more, and that no
Venire Facias is or mail be taxed or allowed for any Action to be had or

tried at any of the Affize Courts of this Ifland ; for filing a Declaration

and attefting a Copy thereof annexed to the Writ, Two Shillings and
Six-pence; for a Bond for foreign Attachments and Replevins, Two Shil-

lings and Six-pence each ; for each Common Plea or Appearance, One
Shilling and Thiee-pence; for a continuance of an Action each Court,

Seven Pence Halfpenny; for a Rule to lay by, One Shilling and Three
pence; provided, that no more than one Fee for fuch Rule mail be

allowed the Clerk of the Court in any Caufe in one and the fame Court;

for receiving and publifhing every Verdict upon any AffefTment of Debt
or Damages by the Jurors, Seven Pence Halfpenny ; for entering up and
recording each Judgment with the Pleadings in the feveral Actions ani
Suits of the faid Courts, Five Shillings, and no more ; and for Copies of

the fame, to be attefted by the Clerk of the faid Court, to be paid for in

like manner ; for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, Copy of an Order of faid

Court, attefted by the faid Clerk, Writ of Execution, Writ of Vendi-

tioni, Writ of Withernam and Scire Facias, each Two Shillings and Six-

pence ; for a Writ of Extent, PofTeflion, Seizure, Restitution or Dower,
each Five millings and Seven Pence Halfpenny ; for a Commiflion of Re-

ference
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ference to Auditors, Five {hillings ; for filing every Declaration in the faid 1769,

Coart, during the letting thereof, Two (hillings and Six-pence; for every v» -»—

fpecial Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, Demurrer and Joinder in Demurrer,

figned by Council, Two /hillings and Six-pence; for every Default marked
on the Declaration, One (hilling and Three-pence; for every Retraxit, Dis-

continuance or Non-fuit, One (hilling and Three- pence, to be paid for by

the Attorney of the Party entering or fufFering the fume on or before the

rirff, D.y of the fuccccding Court ; for a Bill of CoAs taxed by the faid

Clerk, One milling and Three-pence; for filing Recognizances and Af-
fidavits in the faid Court, each One (hilling and Three-pence; for all

other Writs i!
ruing out of the faid Court, Two (hillings and Six- pence;

for entering Satisfaction upon Record in the faid Clerk's Office, or Su-

perfedeas, Two (hillings and Six-pence; for entering up and recording

the Scheme or Plan affixed to the Provoft-Marfhal's Return to every Writ
of Partition, and of Dower, at' and after the rate for every Divifion or Af-

lignment made by the Provoft -Marfhal, Two millings and Six-penc^,

aaid no more; and for entering and recording the Scheme or Plan affixed

to a Surveyor's Return upon a Writ of View, or to an Order of the Court
to run the lines of Land in difpute in any Caufe, the Sum of Two (hil-

lings and Six-pence for every Plat, provided that the whole exceed not

Three Pounds, that mall be therein delineated, deicribed and let down,
and no more; all which faid feveral Schemes or Plans ft all be fairly writ-

ten and entered with the feveral Judgments therein, or in a feperate Book
with proper References to the Judgments as (hall be found mo ft conve-
nient ; and for each Search to be made in the faid Office, One (hilling and
Three -pence, except fuch Search be made by the Attorney for any par-

ticular Action, Writ or Judgment where his Name is upon Record, or

by fuch other Attornies as fhall be appointed for the Plaintiff or Defend-
ant, all which faid Fees (hall from Time to Time be taxed by the faid

Clerk to the Attornies and inferted as part of their taxed Cofts in each
Action and Suit; and in cafe any Difpute fhall arife between the Attor-

nies and the Clerk of the faid Court, the fame (hall be heard before and
adjufted and determined by any two of the Judges of the Supreme Court
upon due Notice given.

II. And whereas, the faid Clerk of the faid Supreme Court is laid un-
der very large Penalties if he does not ftrictly comply with his Duty in

this Act mentioned, that no Provifion is made to compel the Suitors of
the faid Court, in whofe Favour fuch Judgment or Judgments are given,

or the Attorney or Attornies of the faid Court who appear upon Record,
if fuch Judgment or Judgments for the Suitor or Suitors in whofe Favour

CIerk ofthe
the fame is or are given, to the Payment of the Fees due to the faid Clerk Comt may re*

of the faid Supreme Court upon fuch Judgment or Judgments, by Reafon
whereof the faid Clerk labours under great Difficulties, and is rendered his Fees are

incapable of fupporting and carrying on his Office, and the Bufinefs thereof, t
'*ld*

as is required by this Act, without great Lofs tohimfelf; In order there-
fore to enable the faid Clerk of the faid Court to colled: in and receive the
Monies due, or to grow dueand owing to the faid Clerk forhis Fees ell -

blifhed by this Act, and to enable him to carry on the Bufinefs of the faid

Court according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof; Be it enacted by
the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this Act, all

and every the Suitor and Suitors, or the Attorney or Attornies for fuch
Suitor or Suitors in the faid Supreme Court of Judicature, before Ke, fhe
or the} , or his, her or their Attorney or Attornies take out of the Of-
fice of the faid Clerk of the faid Court any Execution or Executions, or
any other Writs founded on anv Judgment or Judgments by them or any
Vol. il s f 0f
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69. of them obtained in the faid Court, or on any former judicial Writ, if

Ciei ^ ol tiie

Court to enter

gl

and allowed to him by this Act, upon fuch Judgment or Judgments,
Writ or Writs, if the laid Clerk mall afk or demand the fame; and in

cafe any fuch Suitor or Suitors, Attorney or Attornies mall refufe to pay
the fame, the faid Clerk may refufe figning or iifuing any fuch Writ or

Writs of Execution or Executions or any other judicial Writ or Writs,
or to fufFer the fame to be {lamped with the Seal of the Orfice of the faid

rt, until fuch Suitor or Suitors, Attorney or Attornies, mall abfo-

Jtifely pay and lafisfy him for the lame, any Matter or Thing herein con-
tained, or any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. Provided always neverthelefs, That the laid Clerk of tne faid

Court mall immediately after any Judgment or Judgments are obraincd
on every in the faid Supreme Court, mike out and enter upon every fuch Judgr

FafdueV
11
' "tent or Judgments, or in a Book to be by him kept for that Pur rofe, a

>>'«• fair and juft Account of the particular Fees which mall be due to him as

Clerk as aforefaid upon every fuch Judgment, and the Proceedings thereon

had, and deliver a copy of the fame to fuch i uitor or Suitors, Attorney
or Attornies as fhall apply for fuch Writ or Writs of Execution or other

judicial Writs, in order that the fame be paid, that the Suitor or Suitors

may not be delayed from iffuing the fame.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaii, That if the

faid Clerk of the faid Court mall neglect or delay to make out and alcer-

tain fuch his Fees upon any Judgment or Judgments to be obtained in

the faid Court as aforefaid, and enter the fame upon the faid Judgment,
or in a Book to be kept by him for that Purpofe, immediately after fuch

Judgment or Judgments mall have been obtained, that then the S iitor

or Suitors, or the Attorney or Attornies of the faid Court mall not be

prevented or delayed by Reafoft thereof, from taking out and iffuing fuch

Writ or Writs of Execution or other Writs, and in that cafe if the Clerk

cou
r

a"ofor- of the Court fhall refufe to fign, feal and deliver fuch Writ or W« its of
tot »ooi. for Execution or other Writs on Judgments, wherein he hath neglected to

Jiymg make out and afcertain fuch his Fees, according to the Intent and Mean-
UmAft.

[ ng 0f tn i s Act, to fuch Suitor or Suitors, Attorney or Attornies of the

faid Court, applying for the fame, fuch Clerk of the Court fo offending,

mail for every fuch Offence, forfeit to the Party aggrieved, the Sum of

Two Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint

or Information in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Illand, wherein

no Effoin, Imparlance, Wager of Law or Injunction fhall be granted or

allowed, or Non vult ultertus Profequi entered, any Thing in this, or any

other Law to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding ; which
faid Penalty mall be fued for and recovered by the Party aggrieved :

And in cafe the Clerk of the faid Supreme Court of Judicature officiating

here as fuch, fhall neglect to enter up and record the feveral Proceedings

and Judgments of each Court refpeftively, within five Months from the

commencement of each Court, in which fuch Judgments fhall be res-

pectively given, fuch Clerk of the Court fo offending, fhall for every fuch

Offence, forfeit to the Party aggrieved, the Sum of One Hundred Pounds,

to be recovered by Action of Debt or otherwife, in the faid Supreme
Court, by and to the Ufe of the Party aggrieved ; and to the Intent that

no Perfon be impofed upon or obliged to pay any greater or other Fees

than what are herein before mentioned, expreffed and fet down, Be it

further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That a fair written Table of

the
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the FceN allowed and eitablifhed by this prefent Act, to be taken in the 1769.

laid Clerk of the Court's Office in this Ifland, lhall be conftantly and pub- ' .

—

J

lickly kept; and in cafe the laid Cle k of the faid Supreme Court lhall C | eikoftlie

neglect or delay within forty Days after the palling of this Act, to fix and Cou,tto P i.t

fet up a Table of his Fees, and to continue the fame in his Office as they 3££bii«2
are hereby fettled and eitablilhed, he mall forfeit the Sum of Two Hun- fice»

drcd Pounds], current Money or '"Jamaica, to be recovered in the Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Ifland, by Action of Debt or otberwiie, one

Moiety whereof (hall be to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for

and towards the Support ot the Government of this Ifland, and the con-

tingent Charges thereof, the other Moiety to the Informer, or him or

them that fliall fue for the fame ; and in cafe the faid Clerk of the faid

Supreme Court, or any other Perfon for him, fliall on any Pretence what-
foever prefume to alk, demand or receive any greater or other Fee?,

Sum 01 Sums of Money, or other Reward, fave what is herein before pre-

ferred, the faid Clerk of the Supreme Coui t, .or any Perlon for him Co

aflung, demanding, taking or receiving, (hall for every fuch Offence,

refpectively, forfeit the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, current Money of

Jamaica, to be recoveced by Action of Debt or otherwife, in the faid

Supreme Court of Judicature, wherein no Eli'oin, Imparlance, Protection,

Wager of Law or Injunction fhali be allowed, one Moiety whereof fliall

be to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and to-

wards the fupport of the Government of this Ifland, and the contingent

Charges thereof, the other Moiety to the Party aggrieved, or to him or

them that fliall fue for the fame, and be further incapacitated to bear any

fuch Office or Place of Trufl.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and ciauftsreiat-

cvery Claufe and Claufes in an Act ol this Illand, entitled, An A6ifor re- l

a

n

f0^e

^a
a

gulating Fees, pafTed in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun- repealed,

dred and Eleven, particularly relating to or in any wife concerning the

refpective Fees of the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judicature, and of

all and every Claufe or Claufes wherein any Penalty or Penalties thereby

inflicted on him for the Breach of any part of the laid Law, mail be and
are hereby repealed, annuled and made void to all Intents and Purpofes,

any Thing herein contained, or in any former Ad, to the contrary not-
withftanding.

VI. And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
in every other Refpect, the faid Act, entitled, An Actfor regulating Fees,

pafled in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven,

and every Claufe, Article, Matter and Thing therein contained, is hereby

declared to be in as full Force and Effect as if this Act had never been

made, any Thing in this or any other Act of this Ifland, to the contrary

notwithftanding.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all PenaItIesre-

Penalties in this Act mentioned, and not declared where and how they coveraWe ia

mail be recovered, fhall be recovered in the Supreme Court of Judicature court!
and "

of this Ifland, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein
noElToin, Imparlance, Wager of Law or Injunction fhall be granted, or

Non vult ulterius Profequi be entered, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

VIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That there Attorniesai-

fhall be allowed to eyery Attorney, on taking out any Writ of Execution, [™.
e

n

d s^ 0B

Venditioni Exponas or other judicial Writ, the Sum of Five Shillings; WritfotVen-

which fhall be taxed and inferted in the Body of the faid Writ, together diuolu '

with the other Cofts, and alfo that the Chief-Juftice fhall receive his ufual

Fee on all Writs of Execution, IX. And
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IX. And be it further enatted by the Authority aforefaid, That this

Act, and every Claufe, Matter and Thkig herein contained, ihall be and
continue in Force, from the end of this prefent Seflion.of AlTembly for
and during the fpace of three Years, and no longer.

P.iflVd l 3 <1 of

December.
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U. And be jt ena led by the Authority aforefaid, That it mall and 1769.

may be lawful for the Owner or Owners of any Sloop, Schooner or other ^*—«—«M

Veffel, lb trading as aforelaid, or for the Matter or Commander of fuch, Maftrrsof

in his or their Names, to detain out of any Parcel of Goods, he or they
Y'^q*^,

{hall bring fi cm any of the Out-ports of this Iflandto the Town of King- umil Freight

Jion, as much of the laid Parcel of Goods as the Freight thereof fhall PjiJ -

amount to, on the Refufal of the Configneo of the faid Parcel of Goods,

to pay the Freight, according to the Kates aforefaid ; and that it mall

and may be lawful for fuch Owner or Owners, Mailer or Commander as

aforelaid, to have the Goods fo detained for Freight, valued by any Juf-

ticc of the Peace for the faid Town o*i Kingston, which Juftice is hereby

jmpowered and required to Value the faid Goods accordingly, and that the

laid Ovvnor or Owners, Mailer or Commander, may detain fo much of

the Value thereof, as fliall pay the faid Freight, and return the Overplus,

(if any) to the faid Conlignee.

HI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That for any

Goods carried from Kingston to any of the Out-ports, or Shipping Places

of this Ifland, it lhall and may be lawful for the Owner or Owners of

fuch Tr.iding Sloop, Schooner or other Velfel, or for the Mailer or Com-
mander of fuch, in hi* or their Names, to demand and receive from the

Ship j e; of the faid Goods, after the Delivery thereof, according to the

Tenor and Agreement of the Receipts or Bills of Lading, given for the

laid Goods at the Time of taking them on Board, the Amount of the

Freight according to the Rates aforefaid ; and on the Refufal of faid Ship-

per to pay the laid Freight, to apply or complain to any two Jullices of*

the Peace for the Parilh of Kingston aforefaid, who are hereby impowered
and required, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, to hear fuch Com-
plain:, fnd on due Proof thereof, to hTue their Warrant or Warrants un-

der their Hands and Seals, to any fworn Conflable of the faid Parilh, to

diflrain on the Offender's Goods, and them to fell at Public Outcry, firft

giving five days Notice of the Day of Sale : And the laid Conflable is

hereby authorized to keep one Shilling in the Pound for his Trouble and

Charges, out of the Monies ariling from the Sale of fuch Goods; and the

Overplus, (if any,) after Payment of the faid Freight, he mail return

to the Owner.
IV. And whereas, from the great Number of Out-ports, it is difficult

to eftabli.h by Law, a regular and proper Freight for carrying Goods from

one Out-port to another; Be it therefore enacled by the Authority afore-

faid, That it mall and may be lawful fcr the Owner or Owners, Mailer or

Commander of fuch Trading Sloop, Schooner, or other Veffel, to agree

with the Shipper of any Goods for the Freight thereof, from one Out-port

or Shipping-place to another about this Ifland, and on the Landing them,

or at any Time after, to demand and receive from the faid Shipper, the

Freight fo agreed for, and on his refufaj to pay the fame, to apply or com-
plain to any Mag titrate of the Parilh where fuch Shipper fhall refide, who
is hereby impowered and required, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds,

to here fuch Complaint, and on due Proof thereof, to proceed in fame

Manner, by Warrant or Warrants under his Hand and Seal, to diflrain on

.the Offender's Goods, as the Magiltrates of Kingston are before directed

by this Adt in the like Cafe: And the Ccnflables of fuch Parifh, to whom
fuch Warrant or Warrants are ilfued, are to proceed in the fame Manner as

the Conflable of the Parim oiKingjlon is by this Acl directed, and to be

entitled to the fame Perquifne, for his Trouble and Charges in the Exe-
cution of his Office.

VOL, II, Tt V. And
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1769. V. And whereas many Inconveniences have arifen, and great Oppor-
u—,

—

J tunities have been given, for Frauds to be committed, to the manifeft
Damage of the Planters, and other Inhabitants of this Ifland, from the
irregular Manner in which Goods have been heretofore fent to the Out-
ports, and the Weights, Meafures, and Quantities of fuch Goods, not
having been afecrtained, and necefiary Receipts or Bills of Lading for

the fame taken ; Be it therefore further enabled by the Authority aforfaid,

That every Merchant, Faclor, Wharfinger, or other Perfon (hipping
Goods on any Sloop, Schooner or other Veflel, fo to be employed as

aforefaid from Kingston to any of the Out-ports of this Ifland, or from
any fuch Out-ports to Kingston, or from any one Port or Shipping place
to another, (hall, and is hereby required to deliver all kinds of Goods by
Weight, Guagc, Meafure, Quantity or Condition, to every Matter or
Commander of fuch Sloop, Schooner or other VelTel, and to take two or
more regular Receipts, or Bills of Loading for the fame, and one thereof,

together with the Invoice of fuch Goods, to tranimit to the Perfon or
Perfons. to whom fuch Goods (hall be configned, or to his or their Agent
or Agents employed to receive the faid Goods. And every Merchant,
Factor, Wharfinger or other Perfon neglecting his or their Duty herein,

fh;dl forfeit the Value of fuch Goods as may be loft, through fuch his or
their neglect. And every Mafter or Commander of fuch Sloop, Schooner,
or other Veffel, is hereby obliged and required to fign fuch Receipts or
Bills of Loading as aforefaid, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for

every Refufal.

VI. Provided neverthelefs, That no Merchant, Factor, Wharfinger,
or other Perfon as aforefaid, mall unnecelTarily delay fuch Mafter or
Commander to fign the fame.

Vil. And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That any
-Perfon or Perfons, keeping a public Wharf or Wharfs at Kingston, or any
of the Out-ports of this Ifland, (hall, and are hereby required to Weigh,
Gauge, Meafure, Count and Examine, according to their Quality, all

Goods fo (hipped as aforefaid, and landed at his and their Wharfs, imme-
diately on the Landing the faid Goods, and to enter the fame, with their

Weight, Gauge, Meafure, Quantity and Condition, in their Wharf
Books; which Books they are hereby obliged and required to keep. And
every fuch public Wharfinger or Wharfingers, negle&ing his or their

Duty herein, (hall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, for every fuch his

or their Negledt. And the faid Public Wharfinger or Wharfingers, are

hereby authorized to Charge for their Trouble herein, according to the

eftabliihed Rates for weighing, guaging, meamring, or counting Goods,
(hipped or landed at their refpedlive Wharfs as aforefaid. And all

Wharfingers, or others employed in (Lipping Goods from this Illand for

Europe, are alfo hereby obliged and required to Weigh, Guage, Meafure

or Count fuch Goods, according to their Quality at the Shipping or De-
livery of the fame, and to make regular Entries in their Books accordingly.

Maftentofign
VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

two cr more Mafter or Commander of every Sloop, Schooner or other Veflel, fo trad-

£efi»
f

aU ing as aforefaid, is hereby obliged and required to fign two or more Re-
Goods received Ceipts or Bills of Lading, for all Goods which he (hall receive on Freight

at any of the Out-Ports or Shipping Places of this Ifland, to be carried to

any of the Out-Ports or Shipping Places in the fame Manner and under

the fame Penalty as if fuch Goods were to have been carried from fuch

Out-Port or Shipping Place to Kingston.

IX. And whereas, many and great Abufes have been committed by
the Maftcrs of Vefiels carrying Goods on Freight about this Ifland, having

unneceiTarily
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unnrccflarily Hopped at many Ports, Bays, Harbours, Quays, Creeks or 1769.

Shipping Places, and by their Delays thereat, and by having fold and —

J

dilpofed of for their own Advantage, Goods io taken on Board, to the

manifcft Injury and Difappointment of the Perfon or Perfons tor whom
fuch Goods were intended, and by their having frequently landed Goods
contrary to the Conditions of their Engagements; for Remedy whereof,

be it further enacted by the Authority aforelaid, that every M after or

Commander of fuch Sloop, Schooner or other VelTel, fo Trading as afore-

faid, mall clear out of the proper Offices every Time he mail fail from

the Harbour of Kingston, in which Clearance lhall Le fet forth on Oath
the Port or feveral Pons, or Shipping Place or Places to which he haih

engaged to carry Goods on Freight, which Oath, the proper Officer of

each refpective Office is hereby empowered and required to adminifter

:

And that no luch Mailer or Commander {hall, upon any Pretence what-

foever, under rhe Penalty of Fifty Pounds, Hop at any other Port or S^fjTfcJ
Ports, Bays, Harbours, Quays, Creeks or Shipping Places, than that at a»y Port

pr thofe for which he lhall have fo cleared out as aforefaid, without hav- they are bound

ing been firft at fuch Port or Ports, Shipping Plat e or Places, fo cleared
J°'Jj

u"de^!>e
"

oui for, Strefs of Weather, or any other unavoidable Accident excepted, unavoidable

And in cafe of any fuch unavoidable Accident, fuch faid Mdfter or C om- accidetusex
:

mander lhall,. within Forty-eight Hours after his Arrival at any Port or pof»ig „f any

Shipping Place, for which he had not cleared out, make a regular Pro- S^°trcl>ie the"

teft upon Oath before fome Magiftrate, fetting forth the Caufe or Ne- value,

ceffity of his putting into fuch Port or Shipping Place. And in order to

prevent the wicked and fraudulent Practice of any Mailer or Commander
felling or difpoling of any Goods taken on Freight, be it enacted by the

Authority aforefaid, that any Mafter or Commander of a Sloop, Schooner
or other VefTel fo Trading as aforelaid, who lhall fell or difpofe of any
Goods whatfoever taken on Board on Freight, lhall forfeit Treble the

Value of fuch Goods fo fold or difpofed of, to the Perfon or Perfons v/hofe

Property they were, to be recovered by Action of Debt in the Supreme
Court of Judicature, or in either of the County Courts of this Illand.

X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That every

Mafter or Commander of fuch faid Sloop, Schooner or other VefTel,

mall, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, land and deliver each and
every Parcel of Goods carried by him on Freight, at fuch Port or Ship-
ping Place as lhall be fpecified in the Receipts or Bills of Lading, ligned

or given for fuch Goods. And every fuch Mafter or Commander as

aforefaid, who lhall not land and deliver each and every Parcel of Goods,
taken on Board on Freight, according to the Weight, Guage, Meafure,

Quantity and Condition, by which he received the fame, lhall forfeit

Treble the Value of fuch Goods as he may fail to deliver as aforefaid, to

the Perfon or Perfons whofe Property they were, to be recovered by Action

of Debt in the Supreme Court o! Judicature, or in either of the County
Courts of this Illand.

XI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That every Mafter or

Commander of fuch faid Sloop, cchooner, or other VelTel, who lhall lign

Receipts of Bills of Lading, for Pioof Rum, and lhall not deliver it in

the like good Order, lhall forfeit double the then Market Price of Rum
for every Gallon fo Ihipped, and alfo the Value of the Calk or Cafks in

which it was contained, to be recovered in a fummary way before any Ma-
giftrate of the Parilh where fuch Rum lhall be landed, on Complaint
of the Proprietor of fuch Rum, or his Agent or Factor : And the faid

Juftice is hereby impowered and required, under the Penalty of Twenty
Pounds, to hear fuch Complaint, and to proceed in the fame Manner as

the
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1769. the Jullices of Kingston are herein before dire&ed ; and the Conllable of
* . ' fee h Parilh, to whom his Warrant mall be directed, mall proceed in the

fame Manner as the Conltable of KingHon is by this Act dire&ed, and be
entitled to the fame Perquifite for his Trouble and Charges in the Execu-
tion of his Office.

XII. And whereas, a moll: pernicious Practice has prevailed, of adul-
terating Madeira, and other Wines, fhipped in Pipes or other Calks, by

Matters of drawing oft a Quantity, and filling up the faid Pipes or Calks with Water;

*£Jw!nes ' n or^ CJ to prevent lb great an Evil for the future; Be it further enacted by
toforfei Authority aforefaid, That every Mailer or Commander as aforefaid, who
vahSoffuch ikaij Spoil or Adulterate any Madeira or other Wines, which he mall
winrsadul- take on Board his Veflel on Freight, by mixing any other Liquid there-

with, or in any other manner whatfocver, mall for every Offence, forfeit

double the Value of fuch Pipe or other Calk of Wine; to be recovered in
a fummary Way, before any Two of his Majeily's Jullices of the Peace,
for the Pariili where fuch Madeira or other Wines where to be Landed,
on the Complaint of the Proprietor thereof, or his Agent or Factor: And
the faid Jullices are hereby impowered and required, under the Penalty of
Twenty Pounds each, to hear fuch Complaint, and to proceed as the
jullices of Kingston are directed by this Act; and the Conllable of fuch
Parilh to whom their Warrant fhall be directed, fhall alfo proceed in the
fame Manner, and beintitled to the fame Perquilite.

XIII. And the better to afcertain what number of VelTels are kept and

Vefiels cauy- employed for the Purpofes of this Act, and who are the Owners, Mailers

"b
B
u
G<

hi

4$ or ^omnian ^ers °f mcn VelTels
;
Be 1* enacted by the Authority aforefaid,

iqandtobere- That every Sloop, Schooner or other Veflel, which mall be kept and em-

SjvaTiffice*

6

PloYed t0 carr7 Ooods about this Ifland on Freight, mall be Regiltered

. in the Naval Officer's Office ol this Ifland, in which Regiller (hall be fet

down the Name of fuch Sloop, Schooner or other Veflel, and the Name
or Names of the Owner or Owners thereof, and alfo the Name of the

Mailer or Commander, who mail be a white Man, and fuch Sloop and
Schooner or other VelTel, fhall be alfo numbered in the faid Regiller, which
Number fhall be painted in fome convenient Part of her Side open to

Public View, in large Figures; and in cafe any Perfon or Perfons fhall

prefume to keep any fuch Sloop, Schooner or other Velfel for the Pur-
pofes aforefaid, without firfl vRegiflering her, and affixing the Number as

aforefaid, as is directed and required by this Act, or lliall put her under
the command of any Mulatto, Indian or Negro, he fhall for every Of-
fence, forfeit the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

Provifo. XIV. Provided neverthelefs, That no part of this Act, or any Thing
therein contained, mall be deemed or taken to extend to any bhip or

other VelTel trading to this Ifland, from other Parts of his Majeily's Do-
minions, or to the Boats employed by the Inhabitants of Kingston or Port
Royal, to fetch Plantains and other Provifions for the ule of the laid

Towns; but they are all hereby declared to be without the Meaning and
Intent of this Act, and may tranfport Goods from Port to Port in their

ufual and accultomed Manner.
XV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That every

Merchant, Factor, Wharfinger or other Perfon, receiving and delivering

Goods at Parage- Fort, to be fent to and delivered at Kingston, and alio

all Goods which fhall be delivered from Kingston, to be fent to Pajfage-*

Fort, fnall in like Manner have the Weight, Guage, Meafure, Quantity

and Condition thereof afcertained, as wT
ell on the Receipt as at the De-

livery of the fame, by fuch Merchant, Factor, Wharfinger or other

Perfon, on pain of forfeiting the Value of fuch Goods as may be loll or

deficient
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ciericient through his or their Neglect, and each and every Boatman, 1769.

M alter or Commander of each and every Veflel carrying Goods on Freight *

—

between Kingston and Ptfjfage Fort, is hereby obliged and required, un-

der the Penalty of" Fi 1 ty Pounds, to give or fign a Receipt or Bill of

Lading for fuch Hoods ashe or they (hall receive on Boaid, and forfeit

Treble the Va'uc of any fuch Goods as he may f< il to Deliver, to be re-

covered in the Maimer heretofore directed in this Act, in cates between

Kingston and t! e Qki-poftt] and every fuch Boatman. Matter or Com-
m nder who V.rW rixn a Receipt or Bill of Lading for Proof Rum, to be

carried from Pajlage-Fort to Kingston, and (hall not deliver it in the like

good Order, 01 fh .11 Spoil or Adukerate anv Madeira or other Wine?, to

be can i<d from Kingston to PaJJ'age-Forty lball be li ible to the fame Pe-

nalties and Forfeitures, to be recovered againlt him or them in the fame

Manner heretofore directed in this Act, in like Cafes between Kingston

and the Out-ports.

XVI. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in the time

of War, the M ilter or Commander of every Sloop, Schooner or other

VeliVl lo Trading as aforefaid, may afk, demand and receive for Freight

of all Goods, Fi fty per Centum on the Sum allowed in the Table of Rates

aforementioned.

XVII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Pe-

nalties and Forfeitures mentioned in this Act, and not declared how they

lii al 1 be recovered or difpofed 0% {hall be recovered in the Supreme Court

udicaftfre, or in eith r of the County Courts of this Ifland, by Action

of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no Eflbin, Protection or

Wager of Law {hall be allowed, or Non vult ulterius profequi be entered,

a ^y Law, Cultom or Ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding

:

One Mo ety wheeof {hall be to his Maj.lty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs,

f >r ai.d towards the Support of the Government of this Ifland, and the

contingent Charges thereof, and the other Moiety to fuch Perfon or Per-

lbns who (hall fue for the fame.

XVini And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
the Secretary of this Ifland do within Thirty Days after the Pafling hereof,

Caufe this Act to be Printed, and three Copies thereof to be fent to his

Excellency the Governor, one Copy to each Member of the Council and
Aflcmbly, and one Copy thereof to the Cuftos, and to each and every
Magiltrate of the refpectiive Pariflies of this Ifland, the Charges whereof
fhall be paid to him by the Receiver General, out of any Monies in his

Hands unappropriated.

XIX And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this

Act: ihall continue and be in Force from the Pafling thereof, for the Term
of Seven Years, and no longer.

VOL, II,
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parted zV\ of
^n for lay*ng a &uty on Tonnage^ and applying the fame

to the Ufe of the Forts and Fortifications , andfor regulating

the Duty of Gun-powder payable on Tonnage^ by Virtue of

an ASly intitled. An Act. for granting a Revenue to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for the Support of the Go-

vernment of this Ifland, and for reviving and perpetuating

the Ac~h and Laws thereof ; and to enable the Receiver-

General to import and purchafe Gun-powder under certain

Regulations.

Act 72. \TT£jEREAS the keeping in repair the feveral Forts and Fortifica-

VV tions of this Ifland, will be a great Protection for the Shipping
reforting thereto ; In order therefore to encreife the Funds already ap-
propriated for that Purpole, We your Majefty's mo ft dutiful and loyal

Subjects, the AfTembly of this your Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, mofl
humbly befeech your moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted, Be
it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and AfTembly of the faid

iflandj That a Duty of Six-pence per Ton, be paid to your Majefty*

your Heirs and Succeffbrs, to and for the Ufe of the laid Forts and Forti-

fications, by all Ships and Veflels that fhall enter and clear in this Ifl >.nd,

What Duties
tnat ls *° > a^ Ships, Sloops and Veflels, commonly called Sugar

to be paid by Drogers, which are or (hall be employed in the coafting Trade of this

X^andcfw. Iuan d, De P a^ once every Year, and by all other Veflels whatibever
ing. that (hall enter and clear out of this Ifland, the faid Duty of Six-pence

per Ton, ftiall be paid every Voyage, (except foreign Veflels which mall

or may arrive in this Ifland, under an Act of the Parliament of Great'

Britain commonly called the Free Act) and for the better collecting the

laid Duty, Be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that every Mafter

of every Ship or other Veflel, at the Time of making Fntry of his Ship or

other Veflel in the Receiver-General's Office, mall alfo make Entry in

Writing of the Quantity or Number of Tons his Ship or Veflels contains,

i cording to the Regifter of fuch Ship or other Veflel, and (hall immedi-
ately pay down the faid Duty of i^jx-pence per Ton, to the Receiver- Ge-
neral or his lawful Deputy, and the laid Ships, Sloops or Veflels trading

in and about this Ifland, mall the firft Time they make Entry in the faid

Receiver-General's Office, make fuch Entry of their Tonage as aforefaid,

and pay down the Duty for the fame, and (hall yearly and every Year
after be charged with, and pay the faid Duty of Six-pence per Ton.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Sum of One Thoufand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds per Annum, al-

ready appropriated for the Ufe of the Forts and Fortifications, in and by
an Act, entitled, An ABfor granting a Revenue to his MajeJIy, his Heirs

and SucceJJbrs, for the Support of the Government of this IJ/and, andfor
reviving and perpetuating the Afts and Laws thereof; and the Monies that

lhall arife by the Duty on the Tonnage of Ships and other Veflels, /hall

be a general Fund, for keeping the Forts and Fortifications built in good
and fufficient repair, and for compleating and finilhing fuch other Forts

fcn<^ Fortifications as are alread^^blfi^un, to be iflued by Warrant under
the~Hand and Seal of the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Ifland,

with
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with the Advice and Con fen t of the Council, and for no other Ufe 1769.

whatfocver. u
III. And whereas, by an Act, entitled ^ An A51for granting a Revenue

to his Majejly* his Heirs and SucceJJors, for the Support of the Government

of this IJland^ andfor reviving and perpetuating the Acls and Laws thereof

;

the Captain of his Majefty's Forts or Per Ion by him appointed was bound

to receive the Gun-powder there n directed to be paid upon the Tonnage

of the Ships and other Vcflelsin Specie, and not in Money;
IV. AND whereas, it hath of late been prachfed foinetimes to require

and receive the laid Duty jn Specie and not in Money, by virtue of fun-

dry Ads pilled from Time to 'l ime by the Governor or Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, Council and Atf'embl.y of this Illand.

V. And whereas, many Inconveniencies have arifen to the Traders of

this Illand, thereby to prevent fuch Inconveniencies, and to afcertain in

what Manner fuch Put) mall be received in future, Be it enacted by the 2e°™;Jm Mo-

Authority aforefaid, That immediately from and after the pafling of this neyandnotin

Act, there (hall be paid by the faid Mailers of all Ships and other Velfels,
Specie "

in Money only, into the Hands of Alexander Brown, Efquire, Receiver-

General or the Receiver-General for the Time being, at and after the

rate of One Shilling per Pound.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it mall

and may be lawful to and for Alexander Brown, Efquire, Receiver-Ge-

neral, or the Receiver-General for the Time being, whenever he mail f^^^lfi
be thereunto required by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Applied.

Time being, and his Majefty's Council of this Ifland, either to import

Gun-powder for the Ufe of his Majefty's Forts and Fortifications, or

to purchafe the fame in this Ifland, and pay for the fame out of arty Mo-
nies in his Hands anting or to arife by Virtue of this Aft.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That when
and as often as any Gun-powder (hall become ufelefs and unfit for Ser-

vice, it mall and may be lawful for the Governor or Commander in

Chief of this Ifland for the Time being, by and with the Advice and

Confent of his Majefty's Council of this Ifland, to order and direct the

Receiver-General to mip the fame to Great-Britain, there to be fold or

bartered, or exchanged for new and good Gun-powder, all the Charges

and Expences whereof mall be paid to him out of any Monies hereafter

to arife by Virtue of this Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
Alexander Brown, Efquire, Receiver-General, or the Receiver-General

for the Time being, mall be allowed at and after the rate of Five Pounds

per Centum, for receiving and paying the faid Duty on Tcnage

IX. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this

Act, and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein contained, mall be

and continue in Force, from thepamng thereof until the Thirty-firft Day
of December, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Seventy-two, and no longer.
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An AEI for keeping in Repair the Harbour of Kingflcn, avd

Dccem'.-er. for regulating the Mooring of Ships in thefaid Harbour, and

for refraining all Mafers or Commander of Vejjels for the

future, from leaving over board Ballaft in any of the Har-

bours or Shipping Places i?i this Ifand.

Act 73. J/OR the repairing and maintaining the Haibour of Kingston, for re-

\^ gulating the Moorings of Ships and other VefTels trading to the faid

Town, May it pleafe your mofl. Excellent M jefty, that it may beenacied,

Beit therefore enacted by the Governor, C ouncil andAfftmbly of this your

Maiefiy's Ifland, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame,

Th.tt the Mafter or Commander of all VefTels trading to the Norhward
of the Tropic of Cancer, which mail arrive in the Harbour of Kingston,

lhall pay into the Hands of Alexander brown, Efquire, Receiver-Genj-

lal or the Receiver- General ot this Ifland for the Time being, the Sums
herein after mentioned, that is to fay, every Ship or three mart VefTel,

the Sum of Fifteen Shillings ; every Brigantine, Snow or Billander, the

Sum of Ten Shillings ; and every Sloop or Schooner, the Sum of Seven

Shillings and Six-pence; and all Veflels trading between the Tropics,

whic h ihall arrive in the Harbour of Kingston, mail pay half of the above

mentioned Sums, that is to fay, every Ship or th ee raaft VefTel, the Sum
of Seven killings and Six-pence, every Brigantine, Snow or Bil nder,

the Sum of Five Shillings; every Sioop or Schooner, the Sum of Three
Shillings and Nine- pence; Sugar Drogers and other VefTels, tiling the

coafting Trade of this Ifland excepted, who mall pay Two Shillings and
Six- pence every three Months, and no more. And to the Intent, the faid

Duties may be truly paid, Be it therefore enacted by the Authority afore-

faid, that no Receiver- General mail clear out any Ship or other VefTel

chargeable with the laid Duties, until the faid Duties be paid, on Pain

to forfeit for every. Offence, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be reco\ered in

the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Illand, by Action of D> bt, Bill,

Plaint or Information, wherein no EfToign Protection, Wager of Law or

Injunction mall be granted or allowed, or Non vu/t vlterius Profe^ui be

entered, one Moiety whereof fhall be to his Majefty, his Hei.s and Sue-

ceflbrs, for and towards the Support of the Government of this Ifl n i, and

the contingent Charges thereof, and the other Moiety to the Informer

II. Provided .always, That in cafe the Water Bailiff" appointed or to

be appointed by Virtue of this Act, mall have left with the Receiver-

General or the Receiver-General for the Time being, before the clear. ng
out of any fuch VefTel, a Certificate under the Hand of the Mafter or

Commanding Officer of every fuch VefTel refpectively, agreeable to the

Intentions of this Act.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Mafter or Commander of every VefTel that fhall arrive in the faid Harbour
of Kingston, do and fhall within three Days after the Mooring of faid

VefTel, upon Application made to him by the aforefaid Water Bailiff, or

fome Perlon on his Behalf, fign fuch Certificate, under the Penalty of

Forty Shillings, in cafe of Refulal, to be recovered before any Juftice for

the faid Town and Parifh of Kingston, on the Oath of the faid Water
Bailiff, or fuch Perfon acting in his Behalf, one Moiety whereof to he

paid into the Hands of the Church-warden for the Time being, for the

Ufe
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Ufe of the Poor of the faid Parifli of Kingston, and the other Moiety to be 1769.
paid to the faid Water Bailiff. And for applying the faid-feveral Sums of >*

Money hereby made payable fur the Purpofes aforefaid, Be it enabled by
the Authority aforefaid, that it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor
or Commander in Chief for the Time being, by Initrument in Writing
under his Hand and Seal, at his Pleafure, to choofc and appoint a Water Governor Im«

Bailiff for the better and more orderly Government of the faid Poit, and
that all Ships and Veffels may anchor and moor in proper and regular Baiiiff

> with *

Manner and Places, with fuch Salary as he by Initrument in Writing un- £2t£?£*
der his Hand and Seal mall appoint, fo as fuch Salary do not exceed the Ple;ifure.

Money to be railed by this Act, and inch Water Bailiff fo to be appointed>

tit his Will and Pleafure to remove.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the wiioUob-
Pc fon or Pe>fbns fo appointed Water Bailiff by the Governor or Com- Kged to attenJ

minder in Chief for the Time being, fhall and is hereby required and SeSpJnihy
Obliged perionally to attend the Duty required from him by this Act, under ?

n

f

f jjjjj

the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for every negledt of Duty, unlefs it fhall neft/

appear by a Certificate fw rn to before any Juftice of the Pe..ce, by one
or more Doctors or Practitioners of Phytic!:* that Sicknefs is the caufe

thereof, and does fo prevent his attending his Duty as aforefaid.

V. And whereas, a Practice has prevailed of taking Ballaft from a.

certain part of the Palafades of the faid Harbour, by Means whereof a

Breach already made t!lereon may be greatly widened by the Sea breaking N0 perfon9

through* which will very much endanger the Veflels riding in the whaifoeve. to

laid Harbour, and the Navigation thereofj Be it therefore enacted by the from^Pala-'

Authority aforefaid, That from and after the firfl Day of January next, fades*

no Perfon whatibevcr fhall take up or carry from thence, or within Two
Hundred Yards on either fide of the faid Breach, any Stones, Sand or other

Ballaft on any Pretence whatfoev<.r.

VI. And be it further enacted, That any Perfon fa offending, fhall

forfeit fcf every Offence, the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered before J
1* 1 " a'V

any two or his Majcfty's Justices of the Peace for the Town and Parifhes of erery offence,

Kingston or Port -Royal, upon the Oath of any one or more Witnefles ;

one Half of which Penalty fhall be paid to the Informer and the other
Half to be paid into the Hands of the Church-warden or Church-wardens
for the faid Towns and Parifhes of Kingston and Part-Royal, for the Ufe
of the Poor of each rel~pec~tive Pariih.

VII. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Water Bailiff for the Time being, fhall, and he is hereby empowered to

take up all Negro and other Slaves who fhall be found taking up or carry-

ing away from the faid Place, any Stones Sand or other Ballaft, and
caufe fuch Negro or other Slave to be carried be or . one of the Juftces of*

the Peace for either of the faid Parifhes, which Juftice fhall upon Proof
to him made of the Fact, order fuch Slave or Slaves to fuffcr fuch Punifh-
ment by Imprifonment as he fhall think proper, not exceeding three

Months.
VIII. Provided always, That if any Owner or Proprietor of any

Slave fo ordered to be imprifoned fhall pay the Sum of Five I ounds for

each Slave into the Hands of fuck Juftice, to be applied in like Manner
as the aforefaid Penalty, then the faid Slave ot Slaves lhall not fuffer the
Imprifonment by this A6t directed.

IX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That out of
the Monies to arife by Virtue of this Act, the Receiver-General for the
Time being, fhall pay all the Orders which fhall from Time to Time be
given upon him by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
VOL. II. X x beingj
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1769. being, for paying the Salary he mall or may agree to pay luch Officer as
^—v-i—

' aforefaid, and tor defraying all other Expences which lhall or may be in-

curred for effecting the Purpofes aforefaid ; and the faid Watei Bailiff fo

appointed, lhall from Time to Time be fworn before the Commiflioners
herein after to be named, or any three of them, juftly and indifferently

without Partiality or Affection to execute the Office according to the an-
cient Cuftom or Ufage of Great-Britain.

No veflel to X. And be it further enacted by the Authority afbrclaid, That no Ship

Ji°°wE7
t0 or otner Vellel lhall be moored to fwing nearer to any Wharf than fifty

than 50 fathom Fathom, nor keep a Stern fait unlefs to unload or take in a load off any

^"adoVunioad.
Wharf under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, to be recovered before any two
Jaftices of the Peace, upon the Oath of one or more WitneTs jr Wit 'edes,

and to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs, under their Hands and Seals a-
gainft the Matter of fuch Ship or Veflel, directed to any Conftab'le or Con-
ltanles of the faid Parilh, for that Purpofe.

XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fromV

. the firft Day of Augujl to the laft Day of November in every Year, being

fathomi'nthe

0
reckoned the Hurricane Months, no Ship or other Vellel mall moor to

2onth?
M

^wmg nearer to the Wharf than one Hundred Fathom, unlefs as above
to load or unload, under the like Penalty of Ten Pounds, to be recovered

of the Mailer of fuch Ship or Veffel in Manner aforefaid.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if the faid Water Bail iff by Ig-

norance or Negligence mail moor any Velfel, fo as thereby any Damage
fhall arife, the faid Water Bailiff (La!! be liable to make good the fame
by any Bill, Plaint or Information to be brought or profecuted in the Su-
preme Court of Judicature of this Illand.

XIII. Provided always, That no Perfon who is a Commiffioner'or
Wharfinger lhall be appointed a Water Bailiff by virtue of this Act.

XIV. And be iufurth'er enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in

hgconwmS'g ca *~e anY Differences or Difputes fhall ariie co; cerning the mooring of any
the mooring of Ships or Veffels dixected by this Act, that then and in luch cafe the fame

SjSedbythe fliall be fettled and acjufted by the Commiflioners herein after appointed,
commifiioners. or any three of them; and the faid Water Bailiff fo to be appointed is

hereby required to follow all fuch Directions, under the Penalty of Twenty
Pounds for each Offence, to be levied by Warrant under the Hands a;,d

Seals of the faid Commillioners, or any three of them, to be directed to

any Conltable or Conftables of the laid Parilh.

XV. And be it further enacted by the Authority a rorefaid, That the

Commiflioners Honourable Philip Pinnock, Efquire, Speaker of the Alfcmbly, or the
appointed. Speaker of the Affemblv for the Time being, Simon Taylor, Thomas French,

Jufper Hall, Digby Dennis, Lewis Cuthbert, James Crean, Charles Sey-

mour, Da.iiel Moore, Zachary Bayly, Philip Philip Livingston, Edward
Fordi Thomas Bond and Tbonus Hibbert, Junior, are hereby appointed

Commiflioners to carry this Act into Execution.

XVI. And whereas, a Practice hath prevailed of heaving Ballalt out of

No perfons to Ships and Veffels into the Harbours, Pays and other Shipping i'laces of

boTrdTny bai- tms Ifland, to the great Detriment and Injury of fuch Harbours, Bays
bit, under pe- and Shipping Places; for Remedy whereof, and to prevent rhe like Prac-

foJw°eiyof- t»ce for the future, Be it further enacted, that from and after the firft

fence. £) ay Gf January next, no Perfon whatfoever mall heave or throw over-

board out of any Ship or Veffel, any Stones, Gravel, Sand or other Bal-

lalt into any fuch Harbour, Bay or Shipping Place, under the Penalty of

Ten Pounds for every Offence, to be recovered upon Oath of one or more
creditable Witnefs or Witneffes, before any two Juffices of the Peace for

the Parilh or Precinct where the Offence mail be committed, one Half
whereof
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whereof to be paid into the Hands of the Church-wardens for the Bene- 1769.-

fit of the Poor of fiich Parifli, and the other Moiety to the Informer, or <—~*—~J

the Perfon fuing for the fame, any Law, Cuft ,m or Uiage to the Con-
trary thereof notwithftanding.

XVII. And be it f urther enured by the Authority aforefaid, That this

Act (hall continue and be in Force from the pacing theieof, for and dur-

ing the Term of three Years; and no longer.

An A& to empower the JujticeS and Veftry in the Town ofKing-
Pa
p^£5ir

Ron, to build a Market-Houf, and to appoint a Place for

the Sale of frejh Fijh ; and for preventing JVufances in the

Streets of the faid Town^ and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned.

WH E R E A S there is no fixed Place or Places in the Town of Act 74.
Kingston, for the fale of frefh Fifl>. And whereas, it is become

highly neceflary, that a proper Houfe or Market- Place be erected for the

convenience of the Sellers as well as Buyers of frefh Fifh in the faid Town,
and for the better expofing fuch frefh Fifh for Sale, May it pleafe your

moft excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted by the Governor, Coun-
cil and AfTembly of this your Majeft 's liland of Jamaica, and it is hereby

enacted by the Authority of the fame, That the Juftices and Veftry of

the Town of Kingston for the Time being, be, and they are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to appoint a proper Place or Places in the faid

Town for felling all kinds of frefh Fifty; and that fuch Place or Places fo

appointed as aforefaid, fhali be deemed the Public Market-place or Places

for the felling of frefh Fifh

.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,' That the Ju-
juftices amJ

ftices and Veftry of the Town of Kingston aforefaid for the Time being, Veftry fmpovr-

be, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered to build, erect and ^'
1

i

k

t

e

°

t

complete a good and fufficient Market -Houfe or Houfes in the faid Town for the fale of

of Kingston, upon fuch Place or Places fo appointed as aforefaid, or any frefll

part thereof, for the felling of all kinds of frefh Fifh in the faid Town;
a d the faid Juftices and Veftry for the Time being, are hereby authorifed

and empowered to lay out and allot a fufficient piece of ground in the

faid Town, or to purchafe any lot . or lots of Land in the faid Town,
whereon to fix and eftablifh fuch Market or Markets^ and to build and
erect fuch Building or Buildings as aforefaid, and to contract and agree

with the Workmen, and to purchafe all Materials for the fame, the The PXr(.ree

Charge and Expence of which (hall be levied and raifed by an equal Tax to he rVifed b7

on the Inhabitants of the faid Town, by the faid Juftices and 'Veftry. inhabitant**

P< ovided neverthelefs, the Surn. or Sums of Money fo levied and raifed Provil
-

04

for the Purpofes aforefaid, fhall not exceed in the whole, the Sum Of Five

Hundred Pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

faid Juftices and Veftry for the time being, fhall, and they are hereby
authorifed and impowered, to nominate and appoint a proper perfon or 1°°* a»er d»

perfons to look after, and take care of the faid market-houfe, fo erected
fame '

and built, with fuch reafonable falary as they the faid Juftices and Veftry

ft; 11 think proper; which Salary the Church- wardens of the faid parifh

are hereby authorifed and impowered to pay, and fuch perfon or perfons

for uiifdemeanor or neglect to difplace and remove, and in cafe of his .

death,
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Market open
from eight o'

clock to two.

death, refignation, deprivation or removal, other or others in his ftead to

appoint and put.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the'

opening of the faid market mall be from eight of the clock in the morning,
and not fooner, and which mail be kept open until two of the clock in

the afternoon, in which place or places, houfe or houfes, artd between the

faid hours the market mall be adjudged to be open public.

V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
white perfon or pcrfons, free negro, free mulatto, or Indian, mail be

found felling or vending, or offering to fell or vend, any Frefh Fifh whatfo-

ever, within the hours or time above limited, in any other place in the

faid town, than fuch as ihall be appointed as aforefaid. every fuch white

perfon, free negro, free mulatto or Indian, mall forfeit lor every fuch

offence the fum of twenty millings, to be recovered in a fummary way,
before any one of the Jullices of the Peace of the faid Parifh; one moiety

whereof mall be to the ufe.of the poor of the faid parifh, and the other

moiety to the informer, or the perfon who (hall make fuch complaint.

VI. And be it further enacted by 'the Authority af .refaid, That i; any

negro, mulatto, or Indian, not being f ree, fhall be found felling or vend-

ing, or offering to fell or vend, any Frefh Fifh whatfoever, within the

hours and time above fpecified in any other plate than fuch as (hall be ap-

pointed as aforefaid, fuch negro, mulatto, or Indian, fhall be puniihed

for fuch offence at the difcretion of any of his Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace of the faid town and parifli of Kingston ; and the Frefh Fifh fo offered

for fale fhall be deemed forfeited, and the fame diftributed among the poor

of the faid parifh, any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contiary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding

VII. And whereas there is not fuflicient authority vefted in the Juftices

and Veftry, or the Church-wa, dens of the faid parifh of Kingston, to fue

for the tranfient and parochial taxes of the faid parifli, by means whereof

many pcrfons evade the payment of the fame: Be it therefore enacted by

the Authority aforefaid, That the Church- wardens of the parifh of King-

Jion for the time being, and their fuccelfors, fhall and may be a body po-
*£he Church

ijtic and corporate, and fhall be Incorporated, eltablifhed and founded, in
wardens made * r .

'

..J , . c
a Body corpe- name and in deed, a body politic arid corporate, to have continuance for
ratej

ever, by the name of the Church-wardens of Kingston, and by that name
to have perpetual fucceflion for ever : And the faid Church-wardens and

their fucceffors for the Time being, fhall and may have lawful Power

and Authority in all Matters whatfoever, relative to the faid parochi.d

and tranfient Taxes, to fue and be fued, implead and be impleaded, to

anfwer and be anfwered unto, in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this

Ifland, and in all manner of Courts and Places that now are, and here-

after fhall be within this Ifland of Jamaica, in all manner of Suits what-

foever, and of what nature and kind foever fuch Suits and Act ons be or

ftiall be, in the fame ample Manner and Form to all Intents, Conftruc-

tions and Purpofes as any other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies politic and

corporate in the realm of England, being able Perfons in Law may do.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

faid Church-wardens of the faid Parifli for the Time being, or their Suc-

cefTors, fhall from Time to Time be refponfible and amenable to the Ju-
ftices and Veftry of the faid Parifh for the Time being, for all Sum and

Sums of Money that they fhall or may receive by virtue or in confequence

of fuch Suit or Suits, Action or Actions, in like manner as the Church-

wardens in the feveral Parifhes of this Ifland are amenable and refponfible

for any other Matter or Thing whatfoever.

IX. And
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IX. And whereas, the Juftices and Veftry of the faid Parifh of King- F769.

flon have not at prefent any power to hire a scavenger or Scavengers, to *

—

*J

amend and keep in repair the Streets and Roads in the faid Town and Pa- j„ft;Ce,and

rim; Be it therefore enacted by the Authority aforeiaid, that for the fu- Veftry empow-

ture it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Juftices and Veftry of the ^agpS
Parifh of Kngston, if they mall think proper, and they are hereby em-
powered from Time to Time, and at any time after the pafting of this

Act, to hire one or more Scavenger or Scavengers for any certain Time or

Times as may be thought necefiary and convenient, to amend and keep

in repair the Streets and Roads in the faid Town and Parilh of Kingston :

And they are hereby authorifed and empowered to lay a Tax upon Houfes

rented and not rented, that are inhabited; and upon Trade and Negroes

within the faid Town and Parifh, for paying fuch Scavenger or Scaven-

gers fuch Salary or Salaries, Sum or Sums of Money /or which he or t'ley

ihall or may be fo hired; which laid Tax mall be collected, levied and

paid in the fame Manner, and with the like Power of Diftrefs for Non-
payment, as the Tax commonly called the Parifh-Tax is collected, le-

vied, pa«d and diftrained for.

X. And whereas, in and by a certain Act of the Governor, Council

and Aflembly, pafled in the firft Year of his prefent Majefty's reign in-

titled, An Act for keeping in repair the Harbour of Kingfton, and for re-

gulating the Mooring of Ships in the faid Harbour ; and for enabling the

Ju/iiccs and Vejlry of the parijhes of Port- Royal ana Kingfton, to eretl and

build a Market or Markets in each of the /aid Towns ; It is therein enacted,

That thefaid Market-houfe or houfes fo as aforefaid to be erected and built,

and all other Market -houfes and Market-places in the faid Towns of Port-

It oval and Kingfton, already erefted or hereafter to be creeled and built*

jhall be vejled in the/aid fujlices and Vejlry of thefaid Towns of Port-Royat
and Kingftonfor the Time being re/peffively ; and theyJhall havefull Power
and Authority to alter; repair and amend thefame, and to let and jet out the

Stalls andJlanding places in thefaid Marketsfor fuch prices as they can get

for thefame ; and alfo Jhall have power to levy and diftrainfor the Rent and
arrears ofRent that Jhall or may be due for thefaid Stalls, ifoccafonmay be±

and the RentsJhall be applied by thefaid Ju/hces and Vejtry towards thefup-
port and maintenance of the faid Market- toouje, and if notfufficient /or that

purple, then it Jhall and may be lawful for the faid Jujtices and Vefiry ta

raife and levy a Tax on the Inhabitants oj the faid Towns, in thefame man-

ner as other the Parochial 7axes are levied, fo much Money asJhall be fuffi-

cient to repair and amend thefame.

XL And whereas, the herein in part recited Act hath long fiftce ex-

pired, and the laid Juftices and Vtftry of the Town and Parifh of King-

Jlon aforefaid, have thereby loft the Powers and Authorities fo to them
derived (by the faid in part recited Ad) to let and fet out the Stalls and

Standings in the laid Market-place fo by them erecled and built; Be it

therefoie further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that for the future
amfMrWt

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Juftices and Veftry for the Time outtheftaiit

beii g to hire out from Time to Time the Stalls belonging to the Beef- in ,^e*f*

market in the faid Town for the ufe of the faid Parilh, for fuch Time or

Term, and for fuch yearly rent or rents as the faid Juftices and Veftry

Ihall from Time to Time agree for, all and every of which faid Rents

mail be paid to the Church- wardens of the faid Parifh of Kingston for the

1 ime being, and their Succeflbrs; and they are hereby as fully authorifed

and empowered to fue for the fame, as they are herein before authorifed

and empowered to fue for the Tranfient and Parochial Taxes of the faid

Parifh.

VOL. n, Yy XII. And
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1769: XII. And whereas, it has lately been a- Practice in the laid Town of
Kingston, to put Wood and Lumber in the Streets and Avenues of the faidw

Town leading to and from the Sea, and for keeping Horfes, Chaifes,

Carts and fuch kind of Carriages in the Piazzas in the Streets of the faid

Town, by Means whereof Pallengers are much obftructeJ, and otherwife
in great Danger; for remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the Authority
aforelaid, that if any Perfon or Perfons mall at any Time after thepafling
of this Act, put any Wood, Lumber or any other Thing whatfoever in

the Streets or Avenues of the faid Town of Kingston leading to the Sea,

whereby the paffage to or from the fame may be any ways obftrucled, or
keep his, her or their Horfe or Horfes, Chaiie or Chailcs, Cart or Carts,

or any other kind of Carriages whatfoever in the Piazzas in the faid Town;
every Perfon or Perfons fo offending, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence,
the Sum of Five Pounds, to be levied in a fummary way before any owe
of the Juftices of the Peace of the faid Parifh, one Moiety whereof fhall

be to the ufe of the Poor of the laid Pa ifh, and th « other Moiety to the

Informer, or the Perfon who fhall make fuch Complaint, any Law, Cuf-
tom or Ul'age to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

v*m »|d o» An ASifor explaining and amending thefeveral Highway Lazvs

now in Force, and re » dering thefaid Laws more effe&uaL

e+ f„tt wide.

Act 74. ^T7 HERE AS the feveral Highway Laws now in Force, are found

VV defective in {Several infhnces, Be it enacted by your Majelty's

moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, thj Governor, Council and A (Ternby of
tins your Majefty's Ifland of jfamaita, and it is hereby enacted and 01-

RoadMobe dained by the Authority of the fame, That the Dimenfions o> all High-
ways hereafter to be nude through open Ground, mall be Twentv-r. i r

feet wide at the leaft. And whereas it is found neceffarv, that there fhr u] I

be Roads of Communication from one part of the Ifland to another, ^3

well as from the Settlements to Church and Market.

II. And whereas, difficulties have arifen by Juries conceiving th~m-
felves reflricted to the laying out of fuch Ro^ds, only as l^ad irom any

certain part towards Church or Market, or to the nearcft Shipping Place;

Be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That where it mall be th ugh$
neceflary, crofs Roads of Public Communication fhall be laid out by
Juries from any one part of the Ifland to another, or from any one part

of a Parifh to another part in the fame or any other Parill:, in the lajne

Manner as is directed by an Act of this Ifland, entitled, sin AEi /or ibe

Highways, paffed in the Year of our Lord One "J houlanct Six Hi ^cned

and Eighty-one, any Thing in the laid Act, or any other Act conuinei

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

III. And whereas, many contentions Pet fons have re riucd to com] 'y

with the Laws, in fending the r^fpedtive allotment of Slaves .0 v\ >
• u 1

the Highways, and by the Way -wa dens being :.de-terreo from iuforn \ ,g

of fu^h Delinquency, owing to the great Trouble and Expence at en; i g
the Defence of Replevins iffued by fuch Delinquent*, for Levies made * R
Negroes or Stock, puri'uant to the faid Highway Law-, to t le greatfdif-

couragement of fuch of your Majuiy's good Subjects as wjllingl/

comply with the faid Laws
IV. And whereas, by the faid Laws, the Way-warden or Surveyors for

the Highways, are reft ridted from Information againft iucji Delinquents',

until the Roads for wKkh they aie feverally appointed fhall be'fmifhed

repairing,
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repairing, whereby it no 'Staves mould be lent, fuch Road could not be 1769.
repaired, nor any Lomplaintor Information lodged; for Remedy whereof, »—-*—-»

and the better enforcing the repairs of the Highways, Be it enacted by
the Authority aforefaid, that the fard Surveyors of the Highways refpec-

tively, rtiall, and they are hereby obliged, under the Penalty of Ten
Pounds, within Twenty Days alter any Perkm or Perfons refusal, or

Neglect ot lending his, her or their reipective allotment of S'aves or

Tools on the Highways as directed, in and by an Act of this Iflund, in-

titled, An Atl for the better amending the Highways, palled in the Year

One Thoufmd Seven Hundred and Thirty, repair to fome Juitice of the

Peace in the Parilh where fuch Neglect ihall happen, and upon Oath or JaJKceita

Affidavit in Writing, m de by the laid Surveyor or any other white Per- their V\ :<rr3Mt

len, (which Oath the laid
,

lattice is hereby empowered and required to to fummQn t:,°
N

. i-i - paity corn-

adminifter) give an Account to the i.ud Juflice, of the number of Slaves pUintJof.

and Tools ib wanting or not lent, and the Peribn or Perfons, or Owner
or Owners of fuch Plantation or Plantations fo neglecting and refuling to

fend them, and the faid Jultice is hereby required, under the Penalty of

Fifty Pounds, to certify to the n^xt Juttice the caufe, and require him
by Virtue of this Act to affociate himfelf to him, which fuch lait Juftice

is hereby required to do, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for every

Neglect or Refufal, and they fo allociateJ, ihall ilTue out their Warrant
to iummon the Party or Parties complained of, to appear before them
at a certain Day, Hour of the Day >,nd Place, to be mentioned in the

faid Warra-it, to hear and determine the faid Complaint, and if it dull

appear to the faid Juitices fo alTociated that the Par y or rarties fo com-
plained of, is or are guilty of fuch Neglect or Refufal, they thaiPA judge

and Sentence the Party or Parties to pay the Fines or Fines impoied by

the laft before recited Laws, and on Refufal of the Party or Parties tp

pay the fame, immediately they fnall iflue their Warrant or Warrants

to levy the fame in Manner and Form in the faid Law prefcribed.

V. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Sentence And their

or Judgment paffed by the Juitices in Manner aforefaid, mall be Con- ten:etobe

cluiive and without Appeil, aty Thing in any I aw to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithstanding :• But in Cafe it {hall appear that the

not fending fuch allotments of Negroes, Cattle and Tools, upon fuch
Highways, proceeded from the wil'ul Refufal or Neglect of the Over-
feer of fuch Plantation, then and in that Cafe fuch Overfeer (hall pay to

his Matter or Employer, all iuch Monies as he (hall pay or exp nd, or

be put to by Mean-, thereof, and fuch Mafter or Employer may da ai
the fame out of the Wages of fuch Ove feer.

VI. And be it enacted by the Author ty af »r?fai d, That in any D -

pute arifmg between the Surveyor or Surveyors of the Highways, .in - the.

Party or Parties allotted to fend Slaves on the faid Highways fuch jur-j

veyor or Surveyors mail be, the Sole Judge of the Ability of the Slav- or

Slaves fo fent by the Party or Parties, and is and are hercbv im powered to

return all fuch Slave or Slaves as he or thev mall not think, forrfcienl y
able to work on the Highways, and m c^le other Slaves fufPoei t v al le

are not immediately fent to the Highway's infteacj of thofe return, d, tha

{ id Surveyor or Surveyo s iliall report the fame in the Complaint exhi-

bited to the Juitices ?<" fo many Mav s and number ot 'Too's deficient.

VII. And be it further matted, That in cafe the default flv 11 arifeironi

the Neglect of the Overfeer of the Eft; te or Plantation which (hall he cie-

ficient in fending Slaves on the Highways, as directed by toe faid Pligh-

way Laws, yet the Levy ihall be made by the Conftable, ou the Si ves

and

en-

condufive.
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1769. and Property of the Proprietor or Proprietors of the Lftate deficient, any
c -J Thing in the faid Laws to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

VIII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it fh 11 : nd
may be lawful for the Way-wardens or Surveyors of the Highways < p~
pointed by the faid Highway Laws reflectively, to caufe the Slaves em-
ployed on the Highways, to lop the Boughs of any Tree or Trees, fo far

as they hang over the Highways, and alio to trim or cut any Logwood,
Lime, or other live Fence growing next to the Highw.*) s, four Feet from
the Ground, fo that the fame may not impede the Sun fiom dryii g t e

fame, and to throw the Cuttings into the Lands of fuch Proprietor;

IX. And whereas, divers obftinate Perlonshave with-hld their Ne-
groes from working upon the Roads when required fo to do by the Way-
Wardens, on pretence that no Veftry can be legally thofen, unlefs t e

Conftableor Conftables do Swear, that every individual Freeholder of ihe

Parifh hath been warned, and on pretence that no Veflry can be leg iiy

held, without the Conftable or Conftables do Swear, that every indivi-

dual Magiftrate and Veflryman was warned to attend on la)ing the Taxes
for the Highways: To remedy which, Ee it further enacted bv the Au-
thority aforefaid, that no Perfon whatfoever fhall refufe or neglect to fend

his Negroes with their Drivers and Tools to woik upon the Highways,
when and where directed by the Way-wardens appointed by the Vcihy,-

on any fuch Pretences whatfoever.

X. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

kt"c«5hy war- feveral Penalty or Penalties impofed by the faid before recited Highway
"ntandj?aid LaWs, on Way-wardens or Surveyors of the Highways for Neglect of

warden of the their refpective Duties as Way-wardens or Surveyor of the Highwa s,

pa.iih where nereafter be levied in a Summary manner, by Warrant under the

intuirtd. Hands and Seals of any two Juftices of the Peace of the Parifh wlv re

fuch Neglect fhall happen, and be executed by the Conftable in Manner
and Form as the Fines on Delinquents for not fending Slaves to work
on the Highways are directed by the faid laft before recited Law, and

(hall be paid into the Hands of the Church-warden or Church-wardens
of the Parifh where the Penalties are incurred, for the Ufe of the laid

Parifli, any Thing in this or in any other Law to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

XI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That no

No flave*, eat- Negro, Mulatto or other Slave, Cattle or other Stock, Carts of Wains,

nkeSythe
1* ^all be taken by the Provoft-Marfhal or any of his Deputies, during the

provoft-mar- Time fuch Negro, Mulatto or other Slave, Cattle or Stock, C«rts or

rdoyed^nthT Wains, mall be working or be employed in the amending the Highways
ro«is. agreeable to this Law, or in the going to, or returning from fuch High-

ways; and if the faid Provoft Marfhal or any of his Deputies, fhall pre-

fume to take any fuch Slave, Cattle or Stock, Carts or Wains, during

fuch Time of their being worked or employed on the faid Highways, or.

in their going to, or returning therefrom, the faid Provoft Marfhal, or

his Deputy or Deputies fo offending, fhall for every fuch Offence res-

pectively, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, and that upon Complai it

made on Oath of fuch Levy, before any Magiflrate, fuch Magiftrate is

hereby required, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, forthwith to direct

the Provoft-Marfhal, or his Deputy or Deputies, to deliver fuch Levy,

to the Owner or Proprietor thereof.

XII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this

in Force 'tin and every Matter and Thing therein contained, mail be in Fo-te
I77 *' from and after the pafling hereof, until the Thirty-firft Day of December,

which fhall be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred

and Seventy-two, X1IL And
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XIII. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of this Ifland, do 1769.

caufe this Act to be printed, and two Copies thereof to be fent to his —«—-»

Excellency the Governor, and one Copy thereof to each of the Members
of the Honorable the Council, and the Members of the Alfembly, and

one Copy to the Cuftos of each Parifh, and each and every Juftice of the

Peace within this Ifland, the Charges of which mall he paid to hiny by

the Receiver-General, or the Receiver-General for the Time being, out

of any Money in his Hands unappropriated.

*
#* The following Law, which patted in the Government of Sir

Thomas Lynch, has been omitted in the former Editions.

An AEi afcertain'mg Salt to the Punfits of St. Catherine's, St-,

I'homas in the Vale and St. Dorothy's.

WHEREAS the Parifhioners of Saint Catherines, S^mt Thomas ii

the Vale and Saint Dorothy 'f , for fevcral Years lait p ift, have beeii

furnifhed wuh Salt from i-ir Thomas Modyford, Senior, Baronet, his Salt

Pond, in Confideration of their having iui rendered their Right unto the

faid da t Ponds, unto the faid Sir Thomas and the Parifhioners, defil ing the

continuance of the faid Cuftom* and to afcertain the lame from Sir Charles

Modyford, Baronet, the Heir and prefent PofTefTor, who Hath declared his

Willingnefs thereunto ; Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council
and Affembly, and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the fame, That
the faid Sir Charles Modyford, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Af«
figns, (hall for every Year* furnifh each Mafter or Miftrefs or Overfeer of
any Family or Plantation in the Parifh of Saint Catherine's, Saint Thomas
in the Vale and Saint Dorothy s, according to a Note of each Head of
Blacks or Whites, figtied by the laid Mafter or Miftrefs or Overfeer, of the

Number of Heads belonging to them and refiding in the faid Parifli, and
that they defire Salt for that Year, and at the fame time bringing in their

Notes and paying their Money, or tender the fame at the Court-Houfe of
Saint Jago de la Vega to the faid Sir Charles Modyford, his Heirs, Execu-
tors or AlfignSj or whom he or they (hall appoint, from the fifth Day of
January to the fixteehth Day in the fame Month in every Year; That is to

Jay, Twelve Pence per Bufhel for lo many Bufhels as they claim, not ex-
ceeding half a Bufhel per Head, fo that the whole exceed not five Thou-
fand Bufhels fo to be provided for the faid Parifhes.

II. Provided alfo, That fuch Tender fhall be good, though no Body
be at the Place and Times aforefaid to receive the Money,

III. Provided alfo, That it is the true Intent and Mining of this Act*
that fuch of the Parifhioners that neglect to make their Claim as aforefaid,;

and thofe claiming and paying their Money do not fetch their Proportion of
Salt as above faid, between the firft of May and the laft Day of Augufl
every Year, from the Salt Ponds as aforefatd, fhall forfeit their Money fo

paid, and lofe alfo the Benefit of this Act for that Year.

IV. And it is further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That f6r

every Bufhel of Salt duly claimed and demanded, and not delivered within
the Time before appointed, and at the Salt Ponds, the faid Sir Charles
Modyford, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Afiigns, fhall forfeit and
VOL. II. Z z pay



The LAWS of JAMAICA.
pay to the Parties aggrieved, Two Shillings for every fuch Bufhel, to be
recovered by Warrant from any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, (not
exceeding Forty millings) or in any Court of Record within this Ifland,

wherein no Injunction, Protection or Wager of Law (hall be allowed.

V. Provided always, That if the faid Sir Charles Medyford, his Heirs,

Executors or Adminiftrators, mall fell or difpofe of any Salt before he hath
delivered or fecured to be delivered, fuch Quantities of Salt as {ball be claim-
ed and paid for at the Times appointed by this A<5t, that then he or they
mail pay unto the Parties grieved, Five {hillings per Bufhel, for every

Bufhel wanting to complex their refpedtive Parcels, any Thing in this

Acl, or any other Act, Deed or Patent to the Contrary notwithftandi g.

General Titles in the following Abridgment.
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OF THE

ACTS.
ACTIONS.

C T I 0 N S ro be tried in the County where the CauO Aa

7
Brought in the Affize Courts, for Slaves, or for the Freedom

of any Pe fons whorr foever, Ejectment, Dower, Partition.

Title of Lands, &<:. on Caufe being {hewn, to be tried in

the County of Middlejex

Brought for the Couits of Affize, and the Courts not meeting
on the Days appointed, not to be difcontinued

ARRESTS.
Arreft of Judgment, in the Affize Courts, to be fhewn one Da)

after Judgment is obtained - _

Perfons attempting to Jeave the Ifland in Time Martial Law
liable to be attached in the fame Manner as if though Mar
tial Law was not in Force

ASSAY of GOLD.
AfTay of Gold, the Aft revived and perpetuated

ASSEMBLY of JAMAICA.
Members of, to take an Oath appointed by this Ad iwftead of

the former Oath

ASSIZE.
Juftices of, impowered to lay Fines

BALLAST.

7 12

7 24

2C

Ballaft for Shipping, certain Places forbid to be taken from J73
VOL. II. a* Perfon*
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An ABRIDGMENT of the ACTS,

Perfons throwing over Ballaft in any Bay, Creek, Harbour or
Shipping Place of this Ifland, to forfeit £.10

BARRACKS.
Barracks, where to be erected

Magazines for Powder to be erected

Vetted in the Juftices and Veftry of tbc feveral Parities, who
are made a Body politic

Juftices and Veftry of each Parifh, to iiTue a Foil for an Allot-
ment of Negroes to work on the Barracks

Perfons refuting to fend Negroes with Tools, 6cc. to pay
^f.

per Day

BEQUESTS.
Real Eftates, though bequeathed to Negroes ox their DefcencF-

ante, except lawful llTue and born in Wedlock, to go to the

Heir at Law ; and the perfonal Eftate under the Statute of
Distribution -

No Perfon to (fe^ift to any Negro, or the Defcendants of Ne-
groes, except born in Wedlock, more than £.2000

BUILDINGS
Public Buildings, whom impowered to pay Money for fiich

CHANCERY.
Chancery Regifter and Clerk of the Patents, to grant a Patent to

Perfons applying for the Efcheat of Lands, Tenements, Ne-
groes ; or other Hereditaments, on their producng a Cer-

tificate, figned by the Receiver-General, that tbey have en-

tered into Bond with Security for the Money that (hall bec ome
due to his Majefty for fuch Efcheat, and if otberwife granted

deemed null and void

To make Oatn of the Examination of certain new Piatt Books,

lately tianferibed and lodged in his Office

To keep the Records with Alphabets in good Order, and give

Security on his Entrance into Office

Neglecting to take the Oaths appointed, liable to forfeit £-Joo
An Inventory cf the Records in his Office to be taken and figned

by him and fent to the Secretary's Office

To iax Bills where Difputes arife between Mafters and the

Parties, or their Sollici:ors, in Demand of Cofts

To be allowed for fuch Taxation a Piftole

Mafters, their Fees appointed by Law
Travelling at the Requeft of the Parties, to be paid for accord-

ing to Agreement
Demanding more than the Fees allowed by Law, to forfeit £.500
Attendance deemed from Nine to Twelveo'Clock in the Forenoon

CHURCH-WARDENS.
Churclii-Wardens allowed all Expences out of Purfe, on Com-

plaints againft Collecling-Conftables for Negled of their Duty

Of Kingfton made a Body corporate

CLERKS

73 iff
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A6t. Ci.

CLERKS.
Clerk of the Crown, rind Clerk of the Court to attend the Afiize

Courts, and make out the Venire for Jurors

To convey all Indictments, Prefentmcnrs, Rules, Orders all

IiTues and Affeflinent of Damages and Proceedings in the

County Courts, to their refpedtive Ocefiis to be recorded

To enter in a Rook, to be conftantly kept in the Counties ol

Surry and Cornwall, a juft and true Docket of all Judg-
ments, Verdicts and Afkffments ; and a Docket of ajl Sen-

tences, Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments hid and im-

pofed at each refpective Court, to be entered up within two

Days after each Court, and delivered to the Clerks of the

Peace of the Parimes of Kingjion and Weftmoreland

Said Books deemed public Records

Their Fees for entering up the Dockets

Clerk of the Crown to deliver in to the Attorney-General and

Receiver-General, a Lift of all Eftreats, Fines, Forfeitures,

Amerciaments and forfeited Recognizances, within twent*.

Days after the End of every Supreme Court, next following

the Courts of Affize

Clerks of the Inferior Cou-ts to act in the fame Manner
Clerk of the Crown, Peace, or Inferior Courts, if they fhali

fpare, take off or willingly conceal any Indictment, Fine,

Iffue, Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance, or other For-

feiture fet or impofed in any of the Courts, or any Sum ci

Money paid on- Account thereof, mail for every Offence, for-

feit ^,.50 lofe their Office, and be rendered ever incapable oi

holding the fame
Cltrks of the Peace neglecting to do their Duty at Trials for the

inveigling of Slaves, to forfeit £. 100
Clerks of the Peace and Veftry allowed for the Copy of all

Tolls attcfted by them
Allowed 5;^ for entering all Tolls

Clerk* of the Veftry to keep a Book to enter in a juft and true

Account of all Freeholds in their refpedtive Parimes, which
mall be fent to them, an cf grant a Certificate of havmg re-

ceived the fame, for which Certificate and Entry they ma\
receive 2/b Fees ; and, alfo, to attend at Elections with the

Books where Freeholds are recorded, and allowed £.2 7/6
for Attendance; and if neglecting to attend with the Book,
or fuffering the fame to be mifufed, to forfeit £.500

To make out a Roll for Quit-Rents due for Lands, and fpeci-

fying the particular Quantity of Acre or Foot-Land
To make out a Lift of Freeholders and others in their feveral

Parimes, diftinguithing their Occupation, Profeffion and Of-
fices, thafthey may be returned to ferve on Junes, and tranl-

mit the fame with a Duplicate to the Chief-Juftice, by the

25th Day of March in every Year, which Duplicate is to be

fent to the Provoft-Marflial, and the original recorded in the

Office of the Clerk of the Supreme Court

COMMISSIONERS.
/Omrnifiioners appointed to fettle Difputes relating to the Moor-

ing of Veflels in the Harbour of Kingflon

•9

19

19

40

2

2

65

73'
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Aa. ci.

CONSTABLES.
Conftables to attend on Sundays and Holidays in the Negro Mar-

kets, and on neglecting, liable to a Fine
Collecting-Conftables amenable to the Supreme Court, upor

Complaint of the Church-Wardens on Oath, of their having

received Money on Account of parochial Taxes, -and not pay-

ing the lame over to the Church-Wardens, to be attached,

and committed to the Goal of Saint Jago de la Vega until

the Money is paid

Obliged to take an Oath of what Monies, they have or have not

received, if required by Church- Wardens, and liable to Fin
on Rexufal - -

DEBTS.
Debts due to the Public remitted

Due between Party and Party to be pleaded in Bar on tht

general Ifi'ue

Notice to be given of the Sum infilled on

DROGING VESSELS.

Droging Veffels, Mailers of, to fign Bills of Lading for Goods
received on Board

Not allowed to ftop at any Port but fuch as they are bound
for, under Penalty of fifty Pounds

Adulterating any Wines, to forfeit double the Value

To be regiltered in the Naval Office

ELECTIONS.
Perfons falfe fwearing at the Poll, deemed guilty of wilful and

corrupt Perjury

Prefuming to open the Poll, except lawfully deputed by the

Provoit-Marfbal, to fuffer twelve Months impriibnment and

-forfeit £.500 -

The Poll to be held at the ufual Place of tranfacling parochial Bu-
finefs, and not el % ere; and where Elections are contro-

verted, the Poll to be recorded in the Secretary's Office

Conveyances made to qualify Perions to vote (fubjecl: to Conditions

to reconvey the fame) mall, neverthelefs, be deemed free and

ablolute, and bolden by the Perfon to whom they were con-

veyed, and they are hereby difcharged from all Manner of

Provifr.es and Redemption, or other Dcf<_azances whatloever:

And" every Perfon who mail make fuch Conveyance, and

every Perfon who mall give a v ote, mall, for every fuch

Conveyance or Vote created* forfeit the Sum of £.500 t0

any>Perfon who mail fue for the fame
Mortgagees in PofTeffion allowed to vote

Perfons under twenty-one Years of Age incapacitated to vote

FISH.
Fifh to be fold at a public Market in the Town of Kingjion

What Hours the Market is deemed open
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An ABRIDGMENT of the ACTS. S

A4t. a.

FORTS.
Forts to be fupplied by the Receiver-General with Gun-Fowder

FREEHOLDS.
Freeholds to be recorded twelve Months in the Secretary's OtHce,

and three Months in the Veftry-Book, and the Nature of

them to be declared, whether on Houles, Penns of Cattle,

Plantations, Rent Charges, or Annuities

FREEHOLDERS.
Freeholders to declare the Nature of their Freeholds before they

are fufFered to poll at Elections, and to take the Oath if re-

quired -

Claiming by Devife, Defcent or Marriage, not abridged of vot

ing, in Cafe the Perfon under whom they claim fhall have

been in actual Poffeffion of fuch Freehold ior twelve Calen-

dar Months, and the Title recorded according to Law

FREE PERSONS.
Free Perfons to have a Certificate attefted under the Hand and

Seal of the Commander in Chief, and wear a Badge of their

Freedom -

Neglecting to attend the Veftry to mew their Right to Freedom,
after being warned, to fuffer fix Months Imprifonment

Incapacitated to receive by Grant, Leafe, Covenant or Deed.'

in Truft more than £.2000
Incapacitated to purchafe more than £.2000 real eftate

Of the fourth Degree, not debarred receiving any Donation
or Legacy, whofe Anceftors have betn granted the Rights
and Privileges with Engltjh Subjects born of white Parents

To renew their Certificates once in feven Years
Affifting and abetting Slaves going off the Ifland, to lofe their

Freedom and be tranfported

FREE SCHOOLS.
Free School in the Parim of Wejtmoreland \ this Act paffed for

the more effectual carrying the former into Execution, &c. &c.

In the Parim of Vere ; Part of the former Act repealed, and to

carry the faid Act more effectually into Execution

GOOD S.

Stolen Goods, Perfons receiving them, knowing them to be ftolen,

to fuffer Death

HARBOUR of KINGSTON.
Certain Rates to be paid for keeping it in Repair before any Vef-

fels are fuffered to clear out
Difputes relating the mooring of Veflels to be adjufted by Com-

miffioners _

VOL. II. b * HIGH-
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HIGHWAYS.
Highways, the Width of, to be twenty-four Feet at leaft

Perlbns refuting to fend Slaves with proper Tools, Juftices to af-

fociate and to iffue a Warrant to fummon the Party com-
plained of

Slaves, Cattle, &c. not liable to be attached by the Provoft-Mar-
fhal, while employed on the Highways ; and the Provoft-
Marfhal, or his Deputies, levying on them, mall forfeit £ .20

on Complaint being made before any Magiftrate
Surveyors of Highways, Juftices and Church- Wardens to diftrain

and levy for Taxes in the fame Manner, as though Martial
Law was not in Force

Juftices and Veftry of St. Thomas in the Vale, enabled more ef-

fectually to repair them, and the Highway leading from th

Town of St.Jago de la Vega
In the Parimes of St. Catherine and St. Mary, enabled more

effectually to repair them
No Carriages of Burthen allowed to work in the County of Corn-

wall, but with broad Wheels
Nor allowed to work in the Parifties of St. Dorothy and Claren-

don, but with broad Wheels
Nor allowed to work with Fellies lefs than ten Inches wide

INFORMATIONS for LANDS.
Informations for Lands, on the Quit-Rent Law, to be proclaimed in

the Aflize Courts, after the fame are proclaimed in the Supreme

INTEREST.
Intereft allowed on Bills of Exchange after Judgment

ISLAND.
Ifland, Divifion of into Counties

JUDGES and JUSTICES.

Judges of the Supreme and Aflize Courts, Juftices of the Peace

and Coroners, to execute their Offices during the Time of

Martial Law. - -

Juftices of Aflize to be appointed by t'le Commander in Chief

To take the Oaths according to Act of Parliament before they

execute their Office - -

Of the Peace, to caufe the Law for preventing " irregular Af-

femblies of Slaves, &c." to be read every Quarter Seflions

To afibciate to try Perfons on the Inveigling A61, under the

Penalty of £.50 - - - -

To reftore PolTeffion in Cafes of forcible Entry and Detainer,

in the fame Manner as though Martial-Law was not in Force

JUROR S.

Jurors not attending when fummoned on the Inveigling AcT:, to

forfeit £.20
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Jurors drawn in M inner of Ballot

What Pcrfonsarc excepted from ferving on Juries

LANDS.
Lands veiled in the Maroon Negroes

Boundaries of Trclawny Town -

Ot Accombonp Town - -
F o

Lands vcfted in the Parifh of Port Royal

In the Paiifh of Saint Catherine

In the Parilh of Saint Dorothy

In the Pariih of Clarendon - -

Mortgagees in Poffeiiion, Guardians, Attornies, Agents, Tru-

(tees, and all other Perfons oMiged to give in before the Ju-

flices and Veftry, in the Parifh where the Lands Jie, an Ac-

count of all Lands they hold in their own Right or in the

Right of others, and to fwea" to the f>me

Surplufige of Lands to be paid Qj/t-Renrs for

Acre L-.'nd to be piid 2/6 for every Hundred Acres; Foot Land,
Half-penny per foot

Perfons allowed to furrender Lands in Lieu of Quit-Rents, fo that

his Majefty may re-grant the fame, firft taking an Oath that

the fame is not delivered up collufively

Guardians, Attornies, 6cc. giving Bond for Quit- Rents, their Per-

fons nor their Securities not liable to be attached, except no
Property can be found

Neglecting to give in an Account of Lands, in Manner before

expreffed, liable to forfeit JT. 100

Accounts of all Land to be transmitted from the Juftices and Ve
ftry to the Receiver-General

Perfons warned to give in, and neglecting, to be taxed one Sixth

more than they were in the preceding Account of Lands
Informing againft any Lands of Abfentees, not having Af-

fets in this Illand, (hall pay the Qnit-Renis due, in Current
Money, and ne t othewife, to the Receiver-General, and enter

into Bond according to the Act, «« for fecuring and collecting

his Majefty's Quit-Rents, &c." before he fhall apply for a

Fiat for the fame -

Attorney-General to grant a Fiat, on a Receipt and Certificate be-

ing produced that the Quit Rents are paid to the Receiver

General, and the Clerk of the Supreme Court to ifTue a Writ
of Inquiry, and the Form of fuch Writ

Proclamation to be made of the Return c f the Writ of Inquiry,

in the Supreme and Affize Courts refpectively

Final Judgment to pafs for the Crown if no Traverfe of Claim is

made -

Traverfer to fuch Writ and Return of Inquilition, mall tender

Payment of fuch Qu't-Rents as fhall have been paid by the

Relator, before fuch Traverfe and Claim fhall be received in

the Supreme Court
Relators not truly obferving their Obligations, the Lands become

forfeited, and the Attorney-General may ilfue a Scire Facias

againft the Perfon neglecting, repeal the Letters Patent, and
feize the Lands for the Ufe of the Crown

Aci. CI 1
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A6l. Cl-

LIMITATION of COURTS.
Limitation of the Supreme Court
Of the Alike Court

How impovrered to open aud adjourn

MAROON NEGROES.
Maroon Negroes allowed 40/. and Mile Money for taking up

Runaway Slaves j Owners refufing to pay, Juftices to grant
a Warrant to diftrain on the Goods and Chattels of the Per-

fon* refufing, and the fame expofe to Sale in five Days aft«*r

levied on
Judgment of the Jufticcs to be final

MASTERS of VESSELS.

Matters of VefTels, trading to and from the Northern Colonies,

to produce a Certificate of their Goods on Board, under the

Hand of a Magiftrate, before they are lufTered to clear out

To forfeit £.500 if ne in his Manifeft report a greater or

teller Quantity of Goods, of the Produce of this Ifland, than

he actually hath on Board

Entering at the Out-Ports, to give Security to the Officers there

Bringing back Slaves tranfported off this Ifland, to forfeit £.100
or fix Months Imprifonment

Leaving on Shore fick and infirm Seamen, to forfeit £.50
To enter into Security in the Secretary's Office, to indemnify

the Parifh.es againft all Expences of fick, infirm and difabled

Seamen - - -

OFFICERS of MEN of WAR.

Officers of Men of War to make Seizures on Goods run

OVERSEERS.
Overfeers, Book-Keepers, or any white Perfons refiding on Eftates,

and fufTering Slaves to beat Drums, Goards, &c. to fuffer fix

Months Imprifonment

Overfeers, Owners, Guardians, or any Perfons whatfoever, know-

ingly fufTering Slaves to have ofTenfive Weapons, to for-

feit £.100
Overfeers abfent from their Eftates on Sundays and Holidays, to

forfeit £-5
"

O B E A H.

Obeah or fupernatural Power, Slaves pretending to fuch to fuifer

Death -

PRODUCE.
Produce, the Proof of Growth, to lie on the Importer or Owner,

and not on the Perfon who feizes

24
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Acl. CI.

PROVOST-MARS II A L.

Provoft-Marfhal, if intending to vote for Members to ferve in Af-

fembly, to take the Oaths

PI is Duty at the Poll

Refuting any Peribo to poll, or fufFering them to poll contra-

y

to Law, to forfeit £.500
Fees for taking up and miintaining Runaway Slaves

To deliver a Lift of all Procefs, where his Majefty is concerned,

to the Attorney General

Or other Peribns receiving Money on Behalf of the Crown,

and not paying it over to the Receiver-General, liable t

have Procefs iffue againft them for levying and recovering the

fame, as any other Debtor to his Majeity

To fummon twenty-four Freeholders for Trial on the Inveig

ling Act, twelve of whom are to compofe a Jury
Obliged to fufpend the Sale of Negroes, taken on Writs of

Venditioni, for twenty Dayc, if HaiU be made, that the Slave

or Slaves, fo levied on,- are not the Property of the Party

againft: whom fuch Writ was iflued

To proceed to Sale, if Replevin be not ledged within twenty

Days - - -

And Deputies not executing Procefs, to write the Caufe, anc

alfo all Returns at the Back of the Writ
To file all Returns that they may be produced when wanted

To keep an alphabetical Lift of all Actions

Fee for executing Bench- Warrants
His Deputies to be fined for every Neglect of Duty, Corruption

or Connivance £.20 and to be dilmiffed from their Office

and incapable of holding the fame again

To deliver over a Lift of all Crown Actions to the Attorney

General and Receiver-General, the fecond Wednejday in each

Supreme Court
To certify on the Back of all Writs of Venditioni, or in a

Schedule to be thereunto annexed, what Money has been
levied on each Writ

How to act in Actions brought for Wiits in Partition

Or Deputies to forfeit /,.2o recoverable by Warrant from a

Juftice i>f the Peace, for levying on Goods and Chattels em-
ployed on the Highways

PATENTS.
Clerk of, to grant a Patent for Efcheats on Perfons producing a

Receipt and Certificate from the Receiver-General

PORTS of ENTRY.
Ports of Entry to be kept open in the fame Manner as at

Kingjion -

CLU IT-RENTS.
Quit-Rents how fecured to his Majefty
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RECEIVER-GENERAL.
Receiver-General to take Bond for Efcheats, and enter the fame

in the public Books of his Majefty's Revenue
To grant a Certificate he has received Bond
To keep a Book for entering up all Enxeats and Dockets of

Judgments, with a Credit Side, and enter up all Sums re-

ceived on Account of Eftreats and Judgments, under the Pe-
nalty of £. 1 oo -

Empowered to take Bond in Part Payment for Quit-Rents, at

£.6 per Cent, and when the Term of fuch Bond is expired,

to iiTuea Writ of Venditioni againft the B dy of the Obligor

or Securities, or make other Levies, in the fame Manner as

if Judgment and Execution had been returned thereon

Clearing out any VeiTel before the Rates have been paid for

keeping in Repair the Harbour of Kingjlon, to for-

feit £.50

RECORDS.
Records, if loft by tranfmitting from the County Courts, the

Dockets to be valid and Procels iffue thereon

RECTORS.
Rectors of the different Parithes in this Ifland, allowed to poll at

Ek&ions without taking the Oaths

REPLEVIN.
^erfons unjuftly vexed by Replevin, the Court to award Recom-

pence to the Party injured

Party refufing to come to Trial to pay all Fees

Damages over above the Cofts of Suit to be awarded by the Court,

if the Plaintiff be nonfuited

RIO de COBRE Bridge.

ROADS.
Road from that Part of Pindar 's River called Graham's to Old

Harbour -

To keep the Ferry and erect Toll-Gates leading from St. Jago de

la Vega to PaJJ'age-Forty in St. Catherine's, and to the ex-

treme Part of JVater-Houfe- Savanna, near Half-Way 'tree,

in St. Andrew*
For amending and keeping in Repair a Road leading from Pepper

Plantation over May Day Hill, to St. Jago Plantations, and

veiling in Truftees a Toll raifed by a Turnpike

SLAVES.
Slaves pafiing without Tickets, Owners liable to 40/ Fine

To have difcretionary Holidays inftead of thofe formerly allowed

at Cbrijimas, Eajter and Whitfuntids

12

12

19

5 2

73

55

55

55

5 1

18

3 1

3 2

24

4

7

24
Slaves
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Slaves being fuffered to beat Drums, Goards, &c. by Proprietors,

Guardian?, or Attornies reiident o.i Eitatcs, to forfeit £.100
I l iving Fire- Arms or other military offcnlive Weapon, to

fufter Death -

Pietemling to Obeah or fupernatural Power, to fufter Death or

or Tranfportation

i'eifons ftealing and carrying off", made Felony without Benefit

of Clergy - - -

Convicted of harbouring, to forfeit £200 and twelve Months
Imprifonment

Slaves taken from Perfons who have had fix Months Pofleffion,

without due Courfe of Law, liable to be profecuted on the

Inveigling Act

Held under Leafe, or by Parol Agreement, and Perfons refuf-

ing to deliver them up at the Expiration of the Time, liabk

as Inveiglers of Slaves

Inveigled Slaves to be produced at the Trial

Owneis of, to be admitted as Witne/Tes
After Trial ro be delivered to the CI unnnt
Attempting to run off the Ifland, to fufter Death

Runaway Slaves, though delivered to the King, the Property o :

Infants, Feme Coverts or Abfentees, their Right foieprizci

and defended, in Cafe they claim within a certain l ime after

arriving at Age, or returning to the Ifland

SOLLICITORS.
Sollicitors how qualified

Copartne s under certain Reitriclions

Allowed 5/. on taking out Writs of Venditioni or any other

Procds -

SOLDIERS.
Penally on purchafing their Cloaths

TOLLS and TOLL-B O OKS.

Tolls, Copies of, allowed legal Evidence

Toli-Books eltabliihed and made valid in St. Dorothy and St. Tho-
mas in the Vale

Erazing and damaging of, Perfons fo doing, to fufFer fuch Pu
niihment as for erazing and embezling Records

TONNAGE.
Tonnage to be paid in Money only

VESSELS.
VelTels trading from any Place to the Northward of the Tropic of

Cancer, may be at Liberty to pay Gunpowder
What Duties to be paid at entering and clearing

What Rates to be paid for keeping in Repair the Harbour of Kingflon
VelTels not to moor nearer to any Wharf than fifty Fathom, except

to load and unload

ixSt. ci.
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\ot to moor from the firft of Auguft to the laft of November,
within one hundred Fathom

Difputes relating mooring to be adjufted by Commiflioners

VEXATIOUS SUITS at LAW how prevented.

WATER-BAILIFF.
Water- Bailiff to be appointed by the Commander in Chief, and

removed at Plcafure

Obliged perlbnally to attend his Duty, under Penalty of £.20

WAY- WARDENS.

Negledt of their refpedtive Duties

WITNESSES.

forfeit jC*5°
Protected in their Perfons from mefne and judicial Procefs

73 1
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